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The Pointe played a part
in the terrible air tragedy
Friday afternoon, October
24, when a flaming British
jet bomber crashed and ex-
ploded in Detroit, at Ash-
land and Harbor Island,
just over the Park-Detroit
line, taking the lives of six
crew members aboard.

Park fir e men, with all
equipment. and two Park po-
lice ambulances were the first
at the scene, minutes before
Detroit fii'efighters and po-
licemen arrived.

Bon Secours Hospital called
all available doc tor sand
nurses. when a nun at the
hospital witnessed the plane
falling in flames, ready for
any emergency and to take
;Are of any possible victims
of the disaster.

One Park policeman was
credited with keeping vehicu-
lar traffic clear at Korte and
Ashland to th2 river. making
it possible for Detroit fire-
men and equip:~1ent to enter
the area from that point.

Park firemen and those.ot
Detroit, Qattled fires caused
by the exploded plane which
destroyed three homt".5 and
damaged at least a dozen
others. The firefi,ghters of the
two cities foug.ht side by side
for about an hour with De--
troit equipment, before the
Park firemen retU!l"fiedto their
station house. "

Only two per son a were
taken to Bon Secours. One,
Mrs. Otto Ewald, 65, of 179
Ashland, the most seriously
injured, with third degI'e&
burns on her right arm, face
and back. was transported to
the hOspital by Park Police
Sgt. H a zen Hennig, when
neighbors rescued her from
her burning home, one of the
three houses destroyed .

The Park firemen, under the
command of Chief George De-
Caussin, who were at the
see n e of the disaster, aid-
ing their Detroit oolleagues,
were: Sgt. Paul Wernet, Engi-
neer Francis Skiffington, and
Firemen William Hunt. Joseph
Kolley, David Taylor, Donald
Ryde, Paul Bazger, William
Hiner, Michael Clancy. Clare
Klovski and Philip Costa.

Keep Back Curious
The Park police officers

were, Lt. Gerard Kesteloot
and Sgt. Hennig, both of
whom were driving ambu-
lances. and Patrolmen George
McDowell and William Cran-
dall, in scout cars. Other po.
lice persdnnel were ordered to
the scene by Lt. Kesteloot to
try to help keep _back the
hundreds of curious, and to
keep vehicular traffic moving,
When Detroit police arrived,
the Park officers returned to
their community to unsnarl
traffic jams on Jefferson and
side streets, as more and more
people and cars packed the
area.

Park patrolmen who were
attending a police school ses-
sion in the Park Municipal
Building under the instruc-
tions of Park Police Chief AI'.
thur Louwers, were dismissed
from class and dispatched to
the scene by the chief. to aid
in the controlling of traffic.

Following the crash, Chief ,
Lou w e r s personally called
every man of his dep&tment
who was on leave or off
duty and ordered them to duty
in the control of traffic near
the scene of the disaster and
in the side streets of the Park,
The men w 0 r ked 10-hour
shifts, the chief said, all Fri-
day night. and all day Satur-
day and Sunday, directing
traffic as the curious contin-
ued to arriv~ at the scene in
droves.

The lieutenant said that Pa-
trolman McDowell, who took
up a duty station at Kocte
and Ashland, is credited wi~h
keeping traffic moving and
people off the street from that
point, making it possible for
Detroit emergency crews, once
they pas sed the congested
areas, to enter Ashland, from
Korte, with a minimum of.
trouble.

Whole Staff Ready
Sgt. Hennig said that when

he took Mrs. Ewald to' Bon
Secours, he was amazed ~

(Continued on Pare 20)

Secours Hospital Alerted
As Soon As Nun Saw

Falling Bomber

Little Leaguers
To Vie for Title

The Gr<>sse Pointe Farms
Little League Packers and the
Grosse Pointe Woods Little
League Woodsmen, will bat-
tle for the inter-city football
championship at the Neighbor-
hood Club field on Sunday,
November 2, in what is hoped
will be the first of an annual
series.

The junior varsity game
will be held at 2 p.m.; and the
senior varsity game will take
place at 3 p.m.

Admission. is $1 for adults,
and free for children. The
money collected is used to
purchase equipment fur the
teams. 1

The s e con d series of
clinics for mass inoculation
a g a ins t polio have been
scheduled, according to Dr_
Thomas S. Davies, commis-
sioner of the Grosse Pointe-
Harper Woods Health Dis-
trict.

The cen.ters where the
clinics will be held, and dates
are announced as follows:

Nov~mber 5, Wednesday at
Pierce Junior High School,
15430 Kercheval (between
Nottingham and B alf 0 u r),
Grosse Pointe Park.

November 6. Thursday at
Harper WGOds Junior High
School, 20225 Beaconsfield,
Harper Woods.

NOVEmber 15, Saturday at
Eastland Cen~r (auditorium
on e<>ncQurse.)

November 17, Monday at
Brownell Junior High Sch<>:ol,
260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

All centers will be open from
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Eastland
will be open from 11 a.m. to
8:30 p.m.

This is the second set-up in
the plan to administer the
complete immunizing series of
three "g.hots:' For final shots,
centers will be set up prob-
ablY'in May of 1959 which is
prior to the incidence ot the
polio season for that year. All
age groups are invited.

The 1l.Sualplan recommend.,
ed is to get the first, one
month later a s~6nd and a
third shot in 6 or 7 'months.

A divergence from this hard
and fast ruling is allowed e5-

(Continued on Page 22)

Two in Pointe Will Be Held
November 5 at Pierce a"d
November 17 at Brownell

Second Victim of Accident
In City Dies of Injuries

"Albert N. Mantz, 21; of 12214 car at the time of the tragedy.
Stringham, Detroit, who was in _They said that the car is
a critical condition in Bon Se- regis,tered in Mantz's name, but
cours Hospital' following a car a witness, a gas station at-
accident on October 17, died of tendant. from whom the traf-
injuries on Saturday, October fie victims had purchased gas
25, becoming the City's second just before the crash, said that
traffic casualty. . Frabotte was behind the wheel

The first to die as a result of at the time.
the accident, was Joseph Fra- However, at the scene of the
botte, Jr., 22, of 3406 E. Alex- accident, police found Mantz
anderine, Detroit" who was slumped over on the front seat
with Mantz at the time their, with his head on the right floor
car smashed into a tr'e~ .at board, and Frabott~ lying on
Mack avenue and Neff road. the ground where he had been
Frabotta died of injuriessev- throv'u by the force of the im-
eral hours after being taken to pact. _
the hospitaL ,-::"I When investigating officers

Sillce the ,accident; Mantz checked the smashed up ve-
was kept on the critical list hicle, they said the speedom-
and was not expected to live. eter needle was stuck at the

City police authorities said 10Q~milemark, but this is not
that now it may never be conclusive evidence that the
known who waa drivinl ..the (Continued on Page 20>

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Club Council has announced
that it~1anll'lua,lsale of flower-
ing Crabs will be repeated
on Saturday, November 1. In-
clement weather las1 Satur-
day interfered with the sale
scheduled for that day.

Spec.ial orders may be pick-
ed up Saturday and the re-
maining stock wilil be sold at
the D~!Petris nursery, Grosse
Pointe' boulevard opposite
Lothrop road. The hours ':"will
be frorn 10 a.,M. to. noon. '

Flo~N"eringCrab
Salt~Extended

WhEm the Park's swim-
ming pool renovation at the
waterfront park is com-
pleted about Deceplber 1,
it will give the Park the
only municipally- owned
pool in the Pointe with a
racing strip built according
to AAU specifications.

.Herbert Reger, head of the
Pub 1 ic Service Department,
said tqat one of the main fea-
tures of the renovated pool is
that the purity of the water
can be controlled. that is, the
old water can be drained out
and fresh chlorinated lake
water pumped in, after the bot-
tom of the pool has been
scrubbed and cleaned.

He said that the newly pour-
ed concrete base of Ithe pool,
has been topped by an inch
and half of white Medusa ce-
ment, which, with the clear
water, will make objects and
swimmers better able to be
seen by lifeguards, especially
if swimmers should sink to the
bottom.

Another good feature, Heger
said, is that at the east end of
the pool, there will be a 10-
lane,' ,25-meter racing striP.
which will be used only for
racing events. It will have div-
ing plctt~orms and kickboards,
and w ill be completely iso-
lah~d from the ~egui1:arswim-
ming area by a four-foot wall
and a c:hain link fence.

The cost of the reno¥ation
is $45,1552,which includes the
installation of 500 feet of wall
hand rails, and buoys for the
safety lC)f those using the swim-
ming area, and pipes ,and other

(Continued on ),»age 4)•

Laned Racing Strip
Feature of Renovated
Swimming Area at

Lakefront Site

Ipark Spends
$45,652 to
1mjprOlje .pool

Woods Firemen
Have Busy Hour

. Much Work Involved
Superintendent Bus h 0 n g

went on to indicate that con-
siderable study and work had
been put into formulating this
expanded program for what
many people call the "gifted"
students. One o~ the first prob.
lems met had been that of
identifying which students
should be placed in these
s.pecial or "honor" sections.

Last spring all teachers had
cooperated with the Depart-
ment of Instruction in listing
the students whom they felt
had superior abilities. Factors
such as achievement as indi-

(Continued on Page 4)

• _tcil"C by A l~lr Lou\\ ~I"S

high roll-moat edge (in the foreground) has been de-
signed to prevent the sand from filtering into the pool.
Other features yet to be constructed including diving
platforms and kickboards. The project is scheduled to
be finished by December 1. The pool capacity will be
one million and a half gallons of water with the depth
tapering to maximum of six feet. The cost of the re-
novation is $45,652.. .

Woods policemen, who are
also fH.-emen, answeil'ed two
fire alarms within less than
an hour, on Thursilay,' Octo-

sler, of 1961 Oxford, after bel' 23.
which, his next door neighbor, . 'The first call came from the
James A. Howell, .of 1960 Ox" 'home of Herman Harschman
ford, also tol~ police his hOme 1703 Manchester. at 7:09 p.m:
had b~en fOr?lbly entered, . where the entire upper rea,r

SchIsler scud that h~ left hIS section of a garage was on
home about 8 a.m. Fnday, and fire. This was put out with a
returned at about 9:30 p.m. to booster hos(!. '
find his house ransacked, and Officials said that the fire
$50' in change taken from a originated 'on a shelf art; the
small bank that was broken rear of the garag'e, which con-
open. tained paant. and a gallon of

Det. Sgt. Walter O'Dell and gasoline. They said it must
Det. Leroy Tobian said that have started by spontaneous
the thieves entered the house combustion.
by' cutting the screen of the At 8:02 p.m. the firemen. 'rear door and breakmg th~ were called to the home of
door glass. S.tan ley Craft, 2218 Haw-

They said that a woman thorne, where a television' set
neighbor reported a white and was reported on fire. Th~ set
red car with tour persons in it, was 1Jakenoutside by the 'fire.
believed to be boy,s, w'as cruis- men, .who .doused 1t with a

(Continued on Page 22) hand extinguisher.

Wild Dog Shot
By Patrolman

•

Park's Renovated Pool Near Completion' Halloween Parties ParkFiremen
: ::"'~:,:":<»~~~p~~~!"::~"~ Reach Crash
;',:».:; .....?~(~For Pointe's Youth Scene First

. ,'] . " .
:! To Be Held Frtday

,I ---'
j Four Separate Events Being Staged in High School and
,I Three Junior Highs, Dancing, Stage Shows and
i Movies Being Offered
1 Grosse Pointe's 19th annual Community Halloween
: Celebration will take place tomorrow night, when

parties will be held at Grosse Pointe High School,
Parcells Junior High, Pierce, and BrownelL.

Those attending the party~'------------
at Grosse Pointe High Schooll S d P l-
will dance to the. music of eco n 0 to
Warney Ruhl and hIS band and
the Fenby-Carr 0 I' C h est r a, Sh CI--
both featuring good vocalists, ot "'tI,es
and the latter being noted for
it~ comedy T?utine. Earle Pe,r- Selteduled
kms and hIS orchestra WIll
play at Parcells. Frank Bridges
and his band will be at Brow-
nell. Dave Farley and his band
will entertain at Pierce.

Junior High programs will
be from 7:30 until 11 p.m. The
program at the High School
will begin at 7:30 and con-
tinue until midnight.

Many stage Acts.
In addition to dancing, there

will be professional stage acts
at all four schools. These will
include: the Miller Brothers,
teenage g u ita r and drums
combo; Jim S ton e r, pianist
and folk singer; the Dorothy
Ashby Trio, featuring a swing
harp'; Paul Lemmon, comedian
and impersonator; Buddy Hill,
teenage t rum pet sensation;
Tom Barrett, dancer; the Wil-
liams Twins, a trampolir:i.~ act;
Chuck ¥iller, singer, pianist,
ana."recording artist; the Ski
Broth~rs, singing combo. Mr.
Forrest Geary, Chairman of
the Hallowe'en Committee an-
nounc~s that other acts will
be added to complete an even-
ing of fun and enterta;inment
for all,

The movie program consists
Is of cartoons, featured shorts,

and full-length double features
at each of the four schools.

.Students at the High School
will see, "Marjorie Morning-
star" and "Abandon Ship." At
BrowI\ell, "Fearless Fagan"
and "Thirty See 0 n d s Over
Tokyo." At Pierce, "Hellcats
of the Navy" and "The Day
the Earth Stood StilL" At Par-
cells, the movies will be "Solid
Gold Cadillac" and "The 01."

Tickets are available t.his
week at all junior and senior
high schools for 25c, Admis-
sion at the doors will be 50c.'

Many Helped Plan
The joint efforts of many

students. interested adults, and
civic organizations combine to
m a k e the 1958 Community
Parties bigger and better than
ever.

Arthur C. Danneker and the
finance committee receive con-
tributions fro m individuals
and organizations to help
cover the cost of the parties.

Volunt€ers are still needed
for supervisory POSits at the
Hallowe'en parties.' Chairmen
of supervision are: at the High
School, Milton ,Zuehlke; at
P a l' cell S, Rex Johnston; at
Pierce, J. Dunton BM'low; at
Brownell, John Cudia. Any-
one wishing to volunteer their
services should call Mr. For-
rest Geary at TU 5-3808 or
TIT 5-0271.
, The police departments of
the Grosse Poin tes will be
working extra duty to provide
all possible safety measures.

A workman is shown putting the finishing touches
on the white Medusa cement flooring of the Park's
waterfront park, pool, which when completed will
have a IO-lane, 25-meter length racing section at its
east end. The regular swimming area will have every
device needed to safeguard the swimmer, including
wall hand rails and buoys. The sand beach area will
be 100 feet deep and 320 feet in length. An eight.inch

Three Homes Burglarized
In Pointe During Weekend

~~

All Pointes Special' Programs Provide
Go to Polls Talented Students Chance
Next Tuesday\To Accelerate Pl~ogress
Deadline for A b 5 e n tee. Honor Selections Established at High School To Permit

Ballots Set for 2 O'clock Academically Inclined To Perform
Saturday Afternoon To Full Cap~city

"Opportunity. for acade~cally talented students
has again been expanded at the Grosse Pointe High
School," D,r. James W. Bushong, Superintendent of the
Grosse Pointe Public School System, announced. "More
than 400 of our academically talented students are now
enrolled in special Honors sections.

This represents an expan-~
sion of our ~s~ablisheq. pro- mately 10 per cent of each
gram o~ provldmg ever:f stu. grade has been enrolled in
dent WIth an op?ortumt~ t~ special sections wherein the
perfo:m up to IllS capaCIty. 'pupils may cover the subject
he saId. ma:tter of arithmetic and alge-

"In addition," Dr. Bushong bra more rapidly than in the
stated, "a very special program usual classroom. In the near
of acceleration in .tpe field future we expect to announce
of mathematics has been start- classes of this ty.pe in other
ed this fall in each of our subject~. We hope tha,t the
junior high sch/)ols. Approxi- more able students will be

challenged to do their best at
all times."

'" ... *

of the

Wt:EK
As C0'!1'Psted by tbe
Grosse Pointe Neu's

Sunday, October 26
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

challenged Russia to join with
the UniJted States and Britain
in a one-year ban of nuclear Qua 1i fie d registered
weapons tests startin~ this voters of the Pointe are re-
Friday. He reaffirmed Ameri. minded by their respective
can-British readiness to aban- city clerks that applications
don further tests for a full for absentee ballots will be
year trial period while East- accepted up to '2 p.m., on
West dtplomats attempt to ne- Saturday, November 1, for
goti-ate some form of inspec- '
tion system. The President said the. Nov~mber 4 Election,
that it is u.p to Moscow to end whICh WIll be held from
its current series of tests by ,7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday Cl<; a step to world dis- All city offices will be open
armament.... ... * until the 2 p.m. d2adline, the

city clerks said. and those in
Monday, Octo-:>er27 the offices before the doors

FIFTY. ONE CARDINALS of I are closed will be taken care
the Roman C~tholic Church 'of.
balloted four hmes yesterday, Th b 11 t '11b t
but failed to elect a Sllccessor ese a. 0 s WI e acce? -
to the late Pope Pius XII. They e,d up to the 8 p.m. poll closmg
were to assume their delibera- tIme on Tuesday.
tion today, in the secrecy of Voters will .go. to the polls'
the Si:;tine Chapel, Vatican throughout MIChlgaI! .to elect
City. A smoke signal meant to state ~nd county offICIals, and
'tell the world of the outcome a UnIted States Senator and A dog, ~lassed as wild by
of the voting, also did not suc- Re_presen.t~tive i~ <?ongress. Pa'rk police. was shot and
ceed. A white smoke was sent ,lD addItiOn, MiChIgan voters killed by Patrolman Thomas
up. indicating that a new pon- WIll ballot. on whether to hold Fraser on Thursday, October
tiff had been elected. but later, a conv.e~tlOn for the purpo~e 23, at Three Mile dTive and
i.t was disclosed t~~at this was of .revlsmg the State Const!- Jefferron.
8. mistake and that the smoke tutlOn. I

Should ha~e been black, mcan- ~n the county. l.evel, besides The animal was owned by
t f ff lIt no one, Park authorities s'aid,

ing that a new pope had not v~ mg or 0 ICla s, e ec ors and has been evading capture
yet been chosen, The Cardin- WIll have a say on whether for a number' of weeks. It was
als have been in conclave to make an amendment to a mixed breed.' .
gince 6 p.m. Saturday. authorize the county treasurer

... * * to designate banks through Patrolman Fraser fYhot the
Tuesday. October 28 wh~ch ~ounty ~axes will be animal on orders fi'om his su-

THE SOVIET UNION turn- leVIed in DetrOIt, and a say periors, when it became ap-
ed down a United States and I on three count:y propositio~s. parent the dog was becoming
British proposal to suspend The only POII!-te that WIll too wild, and niight be' a
nuclear tests for a period of have a .local Issue l~. the menace to the people of the
one year. Soviet Deputy For- (Contmued on Page ...'J community.
eign Minister VaIerian Zorin
informed the UN political
committee that the refusal of
America and Britain to stop
tests unconditionally left his
country free to continue its
own tests. He said that Russia
will continue testing until it Three Pointe homes were
tIres off an equal number of burglarized, two in the Woods
nuclear weapons that the two on Friday, October 24, and one
Western nuclear powers fired in the Farms, on Saturday.
,ince last March. October 25, all believed to

... '" '" have been committed by the
Wednesday, October 29 same burglars.

THE SECRET CONCLAVE A light two-tone Chrysler;.
in the Vatican City ended make car was seen by witness.
when the College of Cardinals es at the scene of the burglar-
elected an Italian, Angelo ies, at about the time the
Cardinal Rone'al1i, as the 262nd crimes were committed.
Pope of the Roman Catholic Th~ Woods' neighbor, St.
Church. He will reign as John Clair Shores, numbered 15
XXIII (23d). The new pon- burglaries on its police "blot-
tiff succeeds Pope Pius XII, ter" over the weekend, and a
who created him a cardinal car answering the description
on January 12, 1953. The new given in the Pointe 'vas said
leader of the Roman Catho. io have been in the area at the
lies is bald headed and benign time.
JDoking, and has been one of The first Pointe breaking
th~ most popular preJ.ates in Iand entering was reported to
Italy. Woods police by Anthony Schi.

HEADLINE~

Saturday, October 25
DETROIT CAT H 0 L I C S

mourned their archbishop, Ed
ward Cardinal Mooney. who
died of a heart ailment at the
Vatican, less than an hour be-
fore he ,,-as to take part in the
conclave to elect a new pope.
He was 77 years old. He was
the second cardinal to die since
the death of Pope Pius XII.
Mooney's death cut the number
of cardinals to 53. The number
had been dropped to 54 on Oc.
tober 17, when Cardinal Con-
stantini died during the period
of funeral services for Pope
Pius who died on October 9.. ,.. .

Friday , October 24
TRAGEDY STRUCK in

Springhill, Nova Scotia. when
an upheaval of rock deep
underground shattered part
of a coal mine. trapping 146
miners. The latest disaster
followed two others earlier in
the day in Kingwood, W. Vir-
ginia. and Shippingport, Pa.,
where six persons lost their
lives and one was injured.

'" * *

Thursday, October 23
A STATEMENT ISSUED by

the Defense Department in
Washington disclosed that the
Army launched a balloon
satellite, but failed to put it
in orbit. A similar statement
was released by the Interna-
tional Geophysical Year Com-
mittee. The s pee t a cuI a r
launching appeared to be per-
fect from the ground and the
Army said the missile was on
its planned course when the
first stage burn-out came at
the calculated time. However,
10 seconds later. when the
rocket was due to ignite, the
signals failed and it is not
known what happened to the
satellite.

_ ~ __ ~~ __ ...._ _ .-..- d..... • -- f: 's- t . -.- - $; aM ....s s.fe 0'" .'
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(Continued from Page 1)
Woods, which is see kin g
authorization from its citizens
for the expenditure of $200,000
from the Municipal Improve.
ment Fund for a new city hall.

Every qualified elector in
the Woods is eligilble to vote
in this matter. It is not re.
stricted merely to taxpayers.

Thursday, October 30, 1958

Election

J~ore Chrysler Corporation
pioneered features too-third seat
t.hat fares back, spare tire hidden in
the fender, window that rolls down
into the tailgate, seats that fold flat
to the floor in less time than it takes
you to read this sentence.

Take a new 1959 Plymouth,
Dodge, De 80to, Chrysler or
Imperial and put it through its
paces. Pick the roads you know
are toughest. One drive will coD-
vince you- these are the cars
that can do what they look like
they can do!

M:~reroom to sit, more room to c:arry
thmgs than any other station wagons
on the road.

Compound
windshields,
introduced first
by Chrysler
Corporation,
let you see all
around-even
watch overhead
signalS without
having to crarae
your neck.

an initial 1nrvestigatian of the
crash.

On Saturday, the Park's
mUill'icip.ally owned parkin,g
lot across :trom the water-
fr;nt park, and located u: De-
troit, was also made avaIlable
to Air Force officials. A huge
sign, painted an the ground,
read "U.S. Air Force." Top
Air Force officell's landed a
big copter on this lot, on r.e-
turning to continue the 1 r
probe.

And they've got the brakes to go
with 'em-Total-Contact brakes.
Two hydrauJic cylinders up front,
where other cars have only one. And
the brake makes contact all the way
around the drum-not just part of
the way, as in other cars. Touch the
brake pedal-and you STOP.

The Look that started the trend
, is handsomer than ever in cars. of

The Forward Look for '59. There's
no mistaking them on the road, with
their true aerodynamic design that
helps keep them steady on the road.

And to protect their looks, new
"Lustre-Bond" super-enamel fin-
ishes, so tough and glossy, a light
wash and. wipe makes your ear look
like you spent the whole weekend
polishing. Inside-new textured up-
holstery ismore durableandbe.autiful
than ever before.
And the quality of. workmanship
built into these cars is apparent
everywhere you look-inside and out.
America's biggest, best~looking
wagons. We build our wagons
family-size; with more sitting and
carrying room than any others.

7Chrysler Corporation
. . ~ • DODGE • ~SOTO • CHRYSLER'. IMPERIAL

of Transport, to iawestigate
the cause of the tragi'C crash.
One source said that it will
'probably' takoe days' or weeks
before the investigation is
completed.,

On Friday, Park officials
made theiT waterfront parking
lot availahle to Selfridge Air
Force officials. who landed a'
.small helicopter on the 'lot,
when they aJrrived to conduct

...
. .;~

~~
.~
~<j

New swivel seats, available only on Cars of The Forward Look, make them the easief;t cars to get inand out of you eYe!' saw

Mirror and headlights adjust
th,emselves for night driving.
You've never driven a car that did
so much to make you feel secure at
night! The. he-..adlights dim auto-
matically when another car ap-
prclaches from up front. And the
rear-vision m.irror adjusts itself
eleetronically ~totake the glare out
of lights coming at you from behind.

A few of the other safety features:
an outsiq.e. fender mirror you can
adjust from inside the car ... electric
windshield wipers that don't slow to
a gasp on hills or when you step out
to pass . . . Safety-Rim Wheels
designed to keep the tire from jump- .
ing the rim if you ever have a blowout.

Ne1'l7 Mirror-MaticEleetronicMirror and
Automatic Beam Changer give you new
night driving security,

Comp'ound windshields. that
sweep all the way across ahd curve
up into the top L)fthe car, so you
have clear, unobstructed visioD-
can even see overhead signals. And
the:re's.safety glass inevery window.

New power up front-and br~es
with the inuscle to hold it. Yon
may. remember that Chrysler Corp.
oration cars walked off with top
performance honors in the famous
Mobilgas Economy Run for the past
two years straight-with every other
majjor car in America
pitted against them.
The new '59 moclels
,are available with new
engines-even better
tha:n those that set the
PW& iD ~ and 19581

reported. an.y damage was that
of Mr, and Mrs. CJa.x.er.ce'J.
Wass, 501 Barrington, where
it was' found that sevell'a-1win-
dows were shatte:red, and a
garag.~ .door Mown off its
hinges. .

.Judge Sees Disaster
Circuit .J u d g e Carl M.

'Weideman, was workiJng on
the second-floor terrace' of his
home, 15451 Windmill Pointe
drive. seven blocks f,rom the
crash, when he heard' a tre-
mendous e'xplosion and saw
flames that seemed to shoot
a thous'and feet into the air,
and then saw a mushroom
clou~ "jus( like an atomic
bomb." He said pieces of de-
bris landed in his yard.

Mrs. Alfl~e-dM. Cousino of
805 Bedford, said she looked
up Gnd sa.w "a blaze of fire."

"It sounded as if it would
take the r{>ofoff the house."
she said. "The plane wen.t liver
like a thunderclap and then
burst into Ii big ba,l1of fire."

London officials said the
plane, on a routine training
mission, also. was carrying a
good will message from the
Ma.yor of Lincoln, England, to
the Mayor of Lincoln, Neb.

Aboard the ill-fated bomber
were, Flight Lt. John Wil-
loughby ,Moore, pilot; Flight
Lt. Brian Peacock, co.-pilot;
Squadton Leader H. J. Scull,
navigator; Flying Officer A.
D. Baker, electronics engineer;
Flight L;t. J~amesDonald Wat-
son, radar navigator; and
Chief Technician E. C. Evison,
mairJtenanc,e crew chief.

See LODlgInvestigation
A Rayal Air Force investi-

gation "group arrived from
Britain, Selitt by the Ministry

can do what ~they
look :like they can do

BUILT FOR THE '1 MAN IN 4 WHO WANTS A LITTLE BIT MORE

Why new 1959 Cars of The Forward Look

GR'OSSE POINTE NEWS'

~..' .

All the controls are at your finger~
tips. The pushbutton driving con-
trols are all in one handy cluster of
buttons, just under your left hand.
(Easy for you to get at-keeps your
right hand on the wheel. And tha
YOWlgsterscan'treacn 'em!) Another
set of buttons to yaw' right controls
the heater and air conditioning. And
instruments on the new panel are
where you can see them, without
looking too far away from the road.

Touch the but-
ton-and go 1
Pushbutton
TorqueFlite con-
troIs are simple,
mechanical and
proved by over
15 billion miles
of driving.

The smell of a new car is heady'
stuff,
And when it's a new 1959 Car
of The Forward Look, the
beauty of it makes it tough
to be hard-headed.
But the best part comes next-
These cars are engineered
to be driven.
At their best when they're in
motion as, your hand and
foot command!
Here's why they can do what
they look like they can do:

The steering works for you full
time. We call it Constant-Control
full-time power steering, because it
doesn't just "cut in" at sharp turns,
the way some power steering does.
Ours helps you all the time, so you
have a constant, steady "feel of the
road." It makes these the best-
driving cars in America.

'They don't bob their noses or
scrape their tails when you stop
and start fast . . . and they take
coiners fiat and steady as if they
were on TailS. Only the cars from
Chrysler Corporation have Torsion-
Aire Ride. It gives yau a firm, sure-
footed ride, even over railroad tracks
and rough country roads. (For '59
you can get The Forward Look cars
with added air units in the rear.
This gives you automatic leveling-
so even if you have a heavy load
in back; the car rides leveL

The seats swiv~l to let you in and
out. These are the easiest cars
you've ever seen to get in and out
of. As you can see in the picture, the
seats turn like an office chair, on
noiseless nylon bearings. They lock
in place while you drive""":'andadjUst
to suit your driving comfort. Our
new, roomier body design for '59
gives you extra head and knee room
besides-especially in back.
Constant -Con-
trol Power
Steering, Steer-
ing that works
for YOli full time,
never has that
•'on-and-off"
feeling-makes
parking easier
than ever before.

Pointers Help Out in Air Tra~gedy

(jr~~.~Pointe
News

ManufactUrers National Bank
Auto Loans can be arranged
through your dealer or at the
nearest MNB office. You will
enjoy prompt, friendly service,
convenient terms and favorable
bank rates. And, remember, an
MNB loan helps establish bank
credit 80 important in many of
your financial affairs.

"AN MNB AUTO LOAN
WILL HELP YOU
BUY THAT NEW
CAR NOW!"

up to
48'!

Ask: For Our Special
Shoe Repair Service.

FITTED BY EXPERTS

Chester~s
BOOT SHOP

Children's Shoe Speci ..lists
15911 E. Warren

at Buckingham
TUxedo 5-0863

Thomas Heel
for Extra Support

CORRECT
SHOES

Victim Dies

A cord of wood is a stack
eight feet long, four feet wide
and four feet high.

(Contbiued from Page 1) an apparent effort to reach
fir..d the hospital personnel as- the river: Witilesses said that
sembled and equipment ready the 'pla,ne hit the top of two
and waiting to. ca.re for pos- ta,l1 trees and exploded.
sible disaster victims. Flaming wrecka.ge hit the

corner of a home at .187 Ash."I saw at least nine doctors
arid a dozen nurses ready a'nd la,nd. settirn'g it afire, then rip-

ped . completely. through 179
waiting at the emergency en- and 175 Ashloand. .
tralke," the sergeant. said. "I
was amazed to see them there, Crew Blown to Bits
and to know that, they were The explosion showered a
called within a matter of min.' ,seven-block area with red hot
utes after the plane crash. metal and blaz~ng fue). The
One of the nuns witnessed the plane crew was blown to bits,
pl,a'ne falling in flames and Pa'rts of their charred bodies
heard the explosion as it hit were faund ip. the seven-block
the ground. The hospital was area. Same debris la'Ilded on
made ready fur emergencies th~ lawn of Marine Hospital,
after on-duty personnel were a short distaJrl'eeaway. .
alerted and every Olff-duty Two priests from S1."Am-
doctor and nurse was called. brose Church, Hampton and
It is really wonderful to know Way-burn, Frs. Thomas P. Mc-
how quickly the haspital staff Williams an'd William Pettit
can work in case or disaster." were at the scene within min~

The bomber's ro~tine flight u~s. salter th~ .cr,ash, Fr. Mc-
was going according to plan, '\YIlllams admmIstered the last
when the pilot of the four en- rItes to remnants of one of the
gine Royal Air Force Avro plane crew.
Vulcan radioed "Mayday," the Thre7 nuns from S1. Am-
international distress signal, at brose Se:haol ~erc also at the

C ff 3:40 p.m., as it was pass-ing scen7 to see If they could beLt. Willianl ]\'1c a rey over the Park. 'of help in a.ny way.
Finishes Arluy Course The Park fire station log Park police gathered f,rag-

__ showed that that was the ex- ments of burnt flesh and
FORT BEN N lNG, GA. act time the city's firemen be- bones, and twisted metal in a

(AHTNC)-AJtmy 2d Lt. Wil- gan to roll out their fire trucks bushel basket, taking them to
liam J. McCaffrey, son of Mr. and equipment and were rush- their station, where the grim
and Mrs. Milton F. McCaffi'ey, ing to the scene. remains were tag'ged by Det.
40 Roslyn Rd" Grosse Pointe, Saw First Expl()Sion Lt. Stanley Enders, and later
Mich .. recently completed the Firemen Ryde and Skiffing- turned over. t? Selfridge Air
eight-week officer basic course ton looked out of the statian Force at;tthontles.
at The Infantry School, Fort window when they heard the Amaz~ngly, no ot~~r pers~ns
Benning, Ga. roar of the falling plane, and y-rere kIlled or cntIcally 1'll-

d f ff' ho I witnessed the first explosion Jured. The three h()mes wereDeslgne or 0 leers Wit 1 d t d d
d .th t in the air as the aircraft burst comp e eyes roye ,a oze'llhave not serve WI. roops, . set afire, and scores of homes

the course gave LIeutenant mta flame.
M C f . t t' . the Fireman Ryde s h 0 ute d were damaged by the force ofc af rey InS rue Ion In" . . ' t.1}eexplosion
duties and problems of an That plane IS In trouble and " .. t 't d looks as though it is going to Lt. Kesteloot saId that the
lllfan ry um comma~ er. . orash!" only home in the Park that

The 23-year-old offI~er l? a Without wa ii, i n g for an
1952 grad~ate of B~llls HIgh alarm to come in, the fi,remen
School, . SlIver Spnng, Md., I donned their firefighting gear
and a 1958 graduate of the k d
U S M'l"t A d W t and :were on the truc s an

.. ' I 1 ary ca e-my, es on the way, with police am-
POlllt, N.Y. bulances and scout cars trail-

ing.
At first. it 'looked as though

the plane was going to crash
into the Park's waterfront

I park, but .when the firemen
arrived at Pemberton and
Windmill Pointe drive, the lo-
cation of the park, they saw
that the plane had ~rashed on,
Ashland and Harbor Island
near the Detroit River. There
was a second explosion.

With sirens screaming, the
Park fire trucks went down
Alter roat1, turn€d ont.o Korte,
then onto Windmill Pointe to
Ashland. where the local fire-
men met the Detroit fire
equipment and police _arriv-

I i~'g at the scene. This was at
\ 3.43 p,m. , "

Help Detroit Firemen
Lea ving .their ..fire trucks,

since Detroit had a number of
its own, the Part firemen as-
sisted their Detroit colleagues
in unloading .fire hose and
equipment, attaching the hoses
to water hydrants, and for an
hour, the men of the two de-
partment fought the flames
l~nti1they were brought under
cantrol. after which the Park
men returned to thek station
house,

Lt. Kesteloot and Sgt. Hen-
nig were leaving the .scene,
after Detroit police arrived.
when an A:;hland resident who.
aided in the res'cue of Mrs.
Ewald, approached the s-er-
geant and requested aid in
taking the badly bur n e d
woman to a hospital. The of-
ficer took Mrs. Ewald to Bon
Secours.

The scene of the crash was
one of devastating horror. The
plane, trailing srrioke and
flames, soared low over Ash-
land from the northwest, in

(Continued from Page 1)
car was going that fast. It is
possible that the needle could
have been jarred to that point,
the police said.

It was stated in a police re-
port that the vehicle was going
at an excessive rate of speed,
traveling north on Neff, from
Detroit, crossing Mack to Neff
road in the City, and hit ~~tree

\
about a 100 feet from the
corner.

An hour before the accident,
the two men were at a restau-
rant at 17447 ¥ack and, ac-
cording to a waitress, Agnes
Ferante of 481 Diexel. Detroit,
the two were alone and in a
happy frame of mind. It ap-
peared that the men had be,en
drinking heavily, it was said.

Mantz's girl friend, Rose-
mary Lilly, of 12153Wade, De-
troit, had been. with Mantz and
Frabotta. and was taken home
shortly before the men went
to the restaurant.

'.

SHOE REPAIR

WEEK ENDING NOV. 8

DRAPES
$139

SPIC:IALI

W":S:K ENDING NOV. 8

SPECIALS

B-LOUSES
54c

•MANUFACTURERS NATIONA,l BANK

WE REPAIR

Any GLass or Ghma
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS
built from ')'OU1'

2.0737 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

. OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

RE.ELECT

PROBATE JUDGE

SEXTON

Mack near LochmOClr Jet'ffenon E. at Coplin Warren E. at Thr .. Mil. Drive
Plu. 11 communities where we maintain office.

VASES,
STATUES

LAMPS
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17222 E. ~tARREN. AVE. i
)pp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys :

TU 1-1977
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We can raiseL. O:~
or lower your :.. ..~,.A
floor or ,'Y;',

table lamp. 'r' ~.~,.:..r~
Special Bases ...

c.m~~:e.n. t....•.'.'.::~:,~:..
talk over you.
lamp problem..

Published Every Thursday by
Anteebo Publishers, Inc.,

99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan

Phone TU 2-69CO
Three Trunk Lines

Entered as second class matter at
the post office, Detroit, Michigan.
under tbe act of March 3, 1897.

Subscription Rates: $3.50Per Year
by Mail; $4.50 outside Wayne Coun-
ty. All News and Advertising COpy
Must Be in The News Office byL. ------~ __ d I Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain In-
sertIon,

Sexton Is The Judge
With 35 Years
Probate Court

Experience

Cork comes from the outer
bark of a species of oak found
in the Mediterranean area.-,----------
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NOW!

ORDER

Christmas?

JUST THE CHAIR

FOR "HIMII

HI" Lh'.moi.

$

6329 W. 7 MU.

•o

LAXEY
Hand~Tailored By LEBOW

Its superfine worsted twist keeps its
press SO well that you won't have to
change, suits when you go out in the
evening, You'll find your LAXEY
completely comfortable, absolutely
corect and undeniably attractive. See
our wide selection of autw.mn leaf

, tones • . • Ideal for wearing NOW.

95.00

Still Unwrinkled A.t

The End 0/ the Day •••

520 Woodward
North of City County Ild9.

LEATHER CHAIR

Poin te Kit~hen Center, Inc.
19525 Mack Ave ..

TUxedo 4.4334

Page Three

A NEW KITCHEN

[HET SAMPSON

WHAJGING'g,
~ .

~wea/t,

invites you to pick up your

AIIILINE TICKETS
at his office

and avoid a trip downtown

He represents all airlines, and the prices are standard.
He further urges you to immediately book your flightS
to Florida for the busy winter S€""aSOnahead.

Call or See Us for Any or All 0/ Your Travel Needs

Chet Sa'rnpson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5-7510

Don't confuse this top.quality, top-grain leather
chair with the ordinary. It's beautifully styled and
crafted of finest materials. You must see it and
sit in it to fully appreciate' the ..unusual detailing
and unequaled comfort.

finea

o

Dress Right-when youl22k YCNJ'beMl"O'l jQ "OW ... nt

Engineers. At Central J;1epar-
ticipated in track and was a
member of Sigma Tau Gamma
and ALpha Psi Omega, a, na-
tional honorary. Prior to com-
ing to Grosse Pointe, Mr. Suo-
mela taught. in Coleman and
Midland, Michigan. He likes to
hunt, fish, bowl and golf. For
hobbies he indulges in furni-
ture building and other handi-
crafts.

W. Ward Christlieb teaches
Latin at Grosse Pointe High
School. He was born in Kala-
mazoo and educated in and
near there. A graduate of
Western M i chi g a n and the
University of M i chi g a n he
specialized in Classical Studies
and was elected to Kappa Del-
ta Pi a national honorary. In,
1957 he was one of 30 out-
standing students chosen in
the U.S.A. and Canada to
study at the American Acad-
emy in Rome; Before coming
to Grosse Pointe Mr. Ohrist-
lieb taught in Ludington High
School. He likes to dig in the
soil and to grow flowers, trees
and crops on the old family
homestead n ear, Kalamazoo
when his duties permit.

I Grosse Pointe High School's
new chemistry teacher, How-
ard K. Thompson, was born
and raised in Benton Harbor,
Mich~gan. He is a graduate of
Michigan S tat e University
where he was activ.e in the
Men's Glee Club, accompany-
ing it on tour. Upon gradu-
ation Mr. Thompson was com-
missioned a Second Lieuten-
ant in the U.S. Army and
served on the staff of the
Army Ordinance School, Abei'-
deen, Maryland. The Thomp-
sons reside in Lake Shorp. Vil-
lage and are the proud par-
ents of a baby daughter, born
July 5, 1958.

John Schwan has joined the
(Continued on Page 5)

\

• Grenn

• Tort4)rise

• Snufit (Brown)

• Suitable Terms Available

5 Decorator Colors:

• Red
• Golel

19320 I.IVERNOIS near ,. MILE ROAD, UN 3';1600

Open 1'hursday and Friday evenings 'til 9 p.m,

HOME .lURNI$HI.NG~ WORTH LI~IN~ WITH

Custom made in your choice of colors.
ORDER NOW IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS •

o

League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pointe

NOV. 4th

Patched together--
Repaired with

63 JA.mendments!

For a. Constifutional
Convention

Votl~ [8J YES

teaching at Albion College and
full-time teaching in the Al-
bion public schools. Presently
Mrs. Lipski is working on her
Master's d e g r e e at Wayne
State Un.iversitY.

James J. Re.ghi was born in
Detroit, attended Foch Inter-
mediate and Southe~stern. He
.matriculated at Wayne but
World Vrar ir interrupted his
education for nearly 3 years.
Upon his :return from service
in the Southwest Pacific he
took his degrees from the Uni-
versity elf Michigan in English
and A mer i can Literature.
Active in the student players
group, h!~played a lead role in
a major production. Prior to
coming to Grosse Pointe, Mr,
Reghi taught six years in the
St. Loui.s public schools. The
Reghi's h a v e a son and a
daughter.

Although he was born in
Flint Clnd attended junior high
school the r e, Neil Suomela
now calls Charlevoix home.
He graduated from Charlevoix
High School and his parents
reside there as does a younger
brother. At present Mr. Suo-
mela teaehes Driver Education
at the high school. He is mar-
ri-ed and the parent of a one
year old son. A graduate of
Central Michigan College, -Mr.
S~omela also attended Gen-
eral M ()tor s Institute and
served with the U. S. Army

JAMES REGffi, NEIL SUOMELA,
W. WARD CHRISTLIEB, HOWARD
THOMPSON, JrOHN SCHWAN,
RICHARD SNOOK. These twelve
teachers bring a varied background of .
training and experiEmce to the Pointe
Public Schools and are helping to
strengthen an already strong teaching
staff.

however, graduatiing fro m
L'Anse High S c h 0 0 1. After
attending the American Acad-
emy of Art in Chicago, she
worked as a commercial artist
for several years. Mrs. Bellin-
ger earned her degrees from
Northern Michigan and the
University of Michigan and
has taught in Manistique and
Marquette. Her fa mil y in-
cludes a daughter and two
sons. She enjoys cfuoawingand
painting, outdoor camping, and
amateur geology.

Born in West Branch, Mich-
igan, Mrs. Geraldine Berto-
vick now teaches English at
Grosse Pointe High School.
She earned degrees at Central
Michigan College and the Uni-
versity of Michigan and is do-
ing advanced graduate work
through Michigan State. Study
was also ace 0 m p 1. ish e d at
Wayne and Northwestern. Mrs.
Bertovick previously taught in
West Branch, ROse City, Sag-
inaw and in the Speech De-
partment of Michigan State
University. Active in profes-
sional 0 r g ani z a t ion sand
speech honoraries she is affil-
iated with the M i chi g a n
Speech Association, Pi Kappa
Delta, and Kappa Delta Pi, as
well as having served as edi-
tor and writer for several pro-
fessional publications. While
in college she participated in
debate and oratory and has
since coached many prize-win-
ning students in these activi-
ties. A sixteen year old daugh-
ter attends Grosse Pointe High
School.

Married to a graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School,
Mrs. Pat r i cia Lipski finds
teaching, tenth grade English
here a real pleasure. Now the.
mother of three children, the
former Pat Webb v.. s born in
De-troit; . g r a d u ate d from
Cooley, and took her degree at
Albion. College. ,While in col-
lege she was elected to Theta
Alpha Phi, national dramatics
honorary, and. was the first
female in, the history of the
school to win a varsity "A".
She won' if as a pioneer girl
cheerleader. Her teaching ex-
perience included substitute

wear
you'll

Y.

Gunstock
Brown

•

you wear

Cavanagh,

Harry Surrrin
Mack and Moros~ - Gross~ Pointe Farms

Shelby and State Grand River and Greenfield
Meek ond Moross. Open Thurs., JEri., Sot., Mon., tll 9 p.m.

An outstanding combination - hMdsome new tones "of
rich Gunstock Brown in superbly styled Cavanagh hots.
Unmist~kably Cavonogh: the trim, Mrrow brim ••• the
deftly tapered crown ••• the motchless workmanship.
Harry Suffrin has your size and model •.. ot $15, $20, $25.

'Introducing Pointes Newest. lreachers

.GROSSE .. POINlrE .NEWS

PRINCIPAL JERRY J. GERICH
(far right), of Grosse Pointe High
School briefs newcomers to his staff.
Seated from left to xfght are:-MISS
ESTELLE G R IFF IT H S , MISS
MARIE 0 N EST, MISS MARY
WOODMAN, MRS. ANNA BELL~
INGER, MRS. GERALDINEBER-
TOVICK and MRS. PATRICIA LIP-
SKI. From the left standing are:-

~

In town

when

•

the
handsomest
hat

Miss Estelle Griffiths, tea-
cher I)f English,' was born in
Reading, Michiga.n.. She took
her degrees at Hillsdale Col-
le.ge and the University of
Michigan. Her teaching exper-
ience includes service in Mich~
igan and A r i z 0 n a schools;
teaching in Mexico C~ty and
Caracas, Venezuela. She also
taught in the Army Overseas
program in G e r man y and
Italy. She served one year as
Executive Secretary of the
Girl Scouts. Affiliated with
Kappa Kappa Gamma and the
DAR, Miss G r iff i t h s finds
Grosse Pointe an enjoyable
place to teach.

A native Pen n s y 1van i a,
Marie A. Onest, teaches Bus-
iness Education at the High
SchooL Cranesvil1e, Pennsyl-
vania is still home when not
tea chi n g. D e g r e e s. were
awarded by In d i a n a State
Teachers College in Indiana,
Pennsylvania and P ~n n s y 1-
vania State University. Her
previous teaching experience
included service at the Har-
Brack High School in Brack-
enridge, Pa. She is a member
of Zeta Tau Alpha; Delta Pi
E psi lon, business honorary;
and several professional asso-
ciations.

Mary Woodman also teaches
Business E d u cat ion at the
High Sohoo1. A native of Iowa,
sh~ received her degree from
the State University of Iowa
where she was active as a bag-
pip e r in the universities
famous all girl Scottish High-
landers. Her travels with this
unit included a tour of North-
eTn Scotland and the Tourna-

:, ment of Roses in Pasadena. On
campus, besides s e r v i n g as
first piper, she was a chair-
man of the University Sing. A
member of Chi Omega and of
a business honorary, Pi Omega
Pi, Miss Woodman is just em-
barking on her tea chi n g
career. No stranger to the De-
troit area,' she worked aboard
the S. S. Aquarama in the
summer of 1957.

A teacher of English, Mrs.
Anna BellingeT Was born 'in
Minnesota. She was educated
in Michigan public schools,

: •• lJu mark ~J
tJ compte I,wardrob,

...-HURD
GROSSE POINTE:
92 Kercheval Avenue

On the Hill
Delray Beach, Fla.

The idea has spread. Last
Halloween American young-
sters raised a million dollars
for child health programs, vac-
cines and medicines, vitamins
and milk.

This Friday youngsters for
St. Joan of Arc's as well as
St. Clare's will carry cartons
for contributions to the United
Nation's Children's Fund.

The adults of the community
knowing the importance of
their endeavors are expected
to respond wholeheartedly.

Zero King's Classic
lear 'Round Coat

Here's the coat that knows no season.
You'11wear your Wrather King the year 'round,
in any weather. The outer coat of Dacron@ and
Cotton by Reeves sheds water naturally.
It keeps you snug and dry in a spring or summer
shower-and by zipping in the all-wool alpac~

lining and collar, it will protect you
from the coldest winter days.

This Zero King classic is the smartest utility coat
we have seen in a long time and we urge you
to come in and try one on in your size.
You'll be amazed al'.its lightweight

practicality. 565

THE WEATHER KING

DETROIT:
1259 Woshington Blvd.

In the Book Tower
Hidden Valley. Mich.

evenings

I you might pay less for
~I ~

~l
~i~heY"c:Freeman ~

~
~

~~

~I
CLOTHES ~

If sleeves and trousers could 'be ~

~I stamped out-like fenders, shoulders ~

~~I moulded like plastic toys and

~l stitches placed with the stuttering
~speed of a rivet gun.
~~I But it's flexibility that makes~: clothes comfortable-that makes ~

~~I them fit and gives them style-and~I you can't have flexibility without ~
highly-skilled hand tailoring-and

~~: plenty of it,

~ That's why HICKEY.FREEMAN ~

~~ Suits cost what they do-and are

'~l worth every cent they cost. ~i I ~:~!
~iDhey-'1reemanI~i ~!;~!

~I,~I CLOTHES
~I~I are featured by liS in Detroit
~l~

'~, ~! I

~

~~I

~i ~

~
,~I
I~ Woodward Avenue at Gtand Circus Park I~II also ill Chicago
I~

llliJW.~~(~X'P(~3W(~r~~~ r;i
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Halloween Twist Helps Children
Trick or treat is America's

traditi.onal Halloween prank.
A refmement of this practice
has developed into a collection
of pennies for needy children.
PerhaPs. the most spectacular
form of mtenationalism among
our younger set is thp. trick
or treat for the United Nations
Children's Fund.

In 1950. Philadelphia Sun-
day School pupils decided they
could GO something more con-
structive on Halloween than
overturning garbage can s.
They sent their treats to UNI-
CEF.
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Mr. Hudenbe.rg is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudenberg
of 806 Notre Dame avenue, a
senior at Georgetown Univer-
sity, he is majoring in Air
Science while enrolled in thl!
AFROTC course.
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here's a remarkable foshion value:

fine quality imported alligator
and Hzard handbags, all large and

leather-lined, for only 33.00
phis tax! while stock is complete,

choose from oversize satchels,
tailored pouches onCJ vagabond

styles, in black ().( brown.

re~t,!liniJ of jewet,!

remountinff jewels and repa irj

fine watch and cfo~k repairj

• I .•

...aCQbsons":~r"",:,,~~.•.,' , ;'" - :

Fine Services by Valente

New! Expert diamond setting done right in our
store before your eyes. It's 0 new and appre.
cioted service.

33.00!

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington
FREEPARKING TU 1-4800

plush lapin. so flattering and fashionable
... so right for you. above: shirred cap.
below: shirred global brim. 8.98, plus
tax, in assorted colors .

VALENTE @ JEWELRY
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Hudenburg Given ROTC Captain's Rank

alligator handbags-

obviously worth far more than

Georgetown University has
announced the promotion of
Don Hudenbea-g to the cadet
grade of Captain with assign-
ment as information Service
Officer in the Air Force Re-
serve Officer Training Corps.
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Heger said. The pool can be
pumped out, cleaned and re-
filled with clean chlorinated
water within about 24 to 30
hours, he said.

ject any pupil to undue stress
or burden.

Dr. Selmeier explained to
the assembled parents that this
program would probably en-
able the present 7th grade pu-
pil to complete all of the pres-
ent seconda:r.r mathematics
courses before the end of the
11th grade. Since this would be
a full year ahead of the norm-
al schedule, these boys and
girls would have an' opportun-
ity to go on to analytic ge<lm-
etry, an introquctiun to cal-
culus and other advanced
f1elds. Quite probably, as he
pointed out, this could result
in some students being given
advanced standing when they
enroH in college. This would
enable them to take advanced
work or othexwise include
studies not normally possible.
Opportunities for accelerated
mathematics, programs have
also been developed in the Bth
and 9th grades and advanced
courses are being prepared for.
them

"We are confident that more
of our bright students will
reach their peak in this pro-
gram achievement-wh,e and be
better dtizen8 for it,)! Dr. Bu-
shong concluded. "Some au-
thorities assert that the for-
ward progress, of mankind
rests largely on the shoulders
and brains of the top one or.
two percent of our population.
I agree with this to a large
extent and feel that our pro-
gram for the talented student
will help civilization advance
in a safe and sound manner."
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Kercheval at St. Clair-GROSSE POINTE
TUexdo 2..2160

BEAUTY SALON

,INSPIRED COIFFURES
graceful swirling coiffures to

impart ~ fragile beauty to your features-to

complement your new season clothes ••• individually

adapted for you by our talented 5tylists, trained

for trend-setting perfection .

water catnnot seep in or out of
the pool with()ut the aId of the
pump.

The pool will hold a million
and a half gallons of water,

Fashion

PaI:k's Swimming Pool Improved

PtRMANENT WAVING
With a "Know How" and
ability found only in c
very few establishments.
We proudly boast of this
rare distinction.

'rom $12.50

"The"

BERNARD s~~~~s
• '20845 ,MClICkAv, TU 1-0953
• 20307 W. 7 Mi. KE 4-7630
• And Soon BIrmIngham

. (Continued from Page 1)
equipment that can be attach-
ed to a filtering plant in the
future, without any trouble. At
present, the water is chlorinat-
ed and recirculated by a pump
at the west corner of the pooL

Heger said that .about 90 per-
cent of the project has been
completed to date, and that
work on the pool was started
about seven weeks ago.

He said that an eight-inch
high roll-moat, at the point
touching the beach, and de-
signed to prevent sand from
filtering into the pool, is part
of the- concrete flooring.

The beach itself will be 100
feet wide and 320 feet long,
and will have enough sand to
give "it that seashore effect"
as Heger put it.

A public address system will
be installed near the judges'
stand near the racing strip,
which can be used to announce
the swim events and the win-
ners. Also, the system will be
used by the lifeguards, instead
of the present outmoded mega-
phor.e, in issuing warnings to
errant swimffiers.

The wall around the pool
8J11dthe cement flooring has
been completely sealed so that

chosen to strengthen thek col- which time would not other-
1e g e preparatory program wise bElavailable.
through five "solid" academic AJtthe same time the super-
courses while others liad add- ior abilities of these students
ed enrichment 'courses in may he used far the benefit
drama, music, publications or of the enttire student body.
similar areas to a program of An example of this was in the
four solids. survey of library resources

ProjectEnt~uraged cond,uded by an English honor
'rhe chief provisions fur class. As a result of their in-

better students in the elemen- tensive effort, a large:r bibli-
tary schools have often been ograph;~ of the avBllable re-
cal,kd 'enriching activities. sources was avaJilable for every
Here the teachers have en- one. Mea.nwhile, very desir-
couraged the more able pupils able skills in the use of ref-
to undertake special projects erence :materials had increased
or to engage in a greartJervar- the competency of, the. more
iety of experiences. ,In some talented students. Such abiH-
instances, selected students of ties increase the chance of
several grades have been these students for success in
brought together to lea..--nskills colLege and other educational
and subj~ct ma~ter which was'r programs. .
not. possIble WIthin the. time An extension of the oppor-
av~lable for study by mos,t tunities for junior high school
children. mathematics students was re-

~r. BushO?:)g wenlt on. to cently, outlined by Dr. H.
p~)lnt out how broad the semor Leroy Selmeier, Director of
high school honors program Instruction in the Pointe's pub-
had become. Twenty different lic schools at a meeting of
teachers were now working parents heid at Parcells. He
-with 32 honoT sedions of stu- said thait up to 10 per cent of
dents distributed through the the students of each grade in
department of English, Mathe- each of the three junior highs
matics, science, social studies had thE! opportunity of pro-
and the various foreign lan- gressing at a greatly acceler-
guages. Normall'Y the required ated rate through the usual
course of study is covered mathematics subject matter of
~ore rapidly than in other sec- the 7th, Bth, and 9th grades.
tlons because such students re- He indieated thai while these
quire .less drill and repetition. pupils were a,lready learning
Working at a fastber rate, yet the skills at a more rapid rate
well within tJhe capabilities of a careful check was being
each student, these classes are made to determine that the
often able to study areas for rate of pTOgresswould not sub-

,.
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.Jacohsnns
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63.95

Talented Students Gil),en Opp'ortunity .
G R 0 SSE P 0'1 N T E: NEW S

(Continued from Page 1)
cated by previ()us grades or
marks, teacher opinion of stu-
dent abilities, intelligence quo-
tions, reading abil.ity as deter-
mined by preVIously used
standardized tests, verbal and
abstract reasoning scores on
differential apHtude tests, as
we~l as othe'r specific talents
were all weighed in the pro-
cess. AU students who were
listed for one or more of these
areas were considered for the
special program according to
Dr. Bushong.

The Superintendent pointed
out thPlt not all of these able
students were necessarily en:
rolled in honor classes or ac-
celerated sections. Many had

Home Decorative Shop

REPORTS VANDALI~M

Home Decorati.ve Shop

GAME ROOM BAR AND STOOL SET

SPECIAL VALUE!

walnut-finish bar is 42x16x42", has white formica

counter and rush trim,ample storage space.50.00

matching rush-trimmed wrought iron bar stool has

walnut-finish seat 28 inches from the floor. 1.3.95

Barbara ~ Beaut'! SalDn lor ::Doffj
THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND IN

GROSSE POINTE

Page Four

for the
buffet
hostess,
Georges Briard
points a fresh-picked

'green garden' on

Complete grooming service for all breeds.
specializing in poodles and cockers.

Open Monday thru Friday - 9:00 to, 5:00
Saturday - 9 :00 to }2 :00

Barbara Hasselblad, 1835 Fleetwood Drive
TU. 1-3457 :>t "1'\('k Avenue across fr9m Howard Johnson's

MAKES DEAN'S LIST
Carol George, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. George, Grace H. Wills of 516 St.
of McKinley avenue, has made Clair avenue, reported to City
the Dean's List at Denison police on Saturday, October
University in Granville, 0., 25, tha,t while her car was in
and has recently been elected
to Phi Society, an affiliate of the garage during the night,
Phi Beta Kappa, national someone slashed the uphol-
honor scolastic society. I stery of the irom seat.
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Bridal Cons"ltont

4. • . :

'Jacobspns'
,. I .~ . •

intimate family gathering,

for a memorable wedding

see Jacobson',

w heth er yours i'$ to be

o 9 ran doff air or an

A ti'oditioA of
beautiful weddings

4..44

SPECIAL! l8-INCH

REGULARLY 5.98

kisMet cosh mere ...
m-o-ng t.X-tl ry b4.e-nd

of 55% cosft.mere

on<! 45% wool_
04H'0I.~ of

mm \f1n -"ne-d toron se<Ji$()ft

,tOots. s.k e-kbe<k ~re-d-bode
\Jt4Op; bomboo., bkJck ~

bkte. ~ 8 to 16.
69..,5)5.

REVLON DEB DOLL

15" DRESSER DOLL, Reg.. 7.98

..

.iacobson's

An outstanding value, and the pride of
the doll set! Revlon's deb doll is as lovely

as, a fashion model. with the same perfect figure.

She assumes graceful poses; bends forward
or baCKward; t~ists at the waist; moves her 1()f1~

shapely legs and arms. Her washable rooted
hair tops a natural skin-like complexiol'lo

Complete wifh high heels, pearl drop earrings,
and lacy black chemise. See our eo!leetio"

of dresses and gowns for her, too!

.tri.'-
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Pointe's New Teachers

Coodies was the nickname
applied to thvse members of
the Federalist Party in New
York who favored the War of
1812.

(Continued from Page 3) ,
High School staff as a teacher
of biology. A native of Toledo
he was raised and educated
there, receiving a degree in
education from the University
of Toledo. A graduate degree
was later earned under the
auspices of the Unive:rSiirtyof
Michigan t h r 0 ugh Western
Michig,an University. An inter-
est in research in science edu-
cation led to a very active role
in the M i chi g a n Science
Teachers Associatiun, serving
as an officer on several occa-
sions. ~r. Schwan is active in

other state and national pro-
fessiomll organizations as weN..
Prior to coming here he taught
in Nnl~s, M i chi g a n. The
Schwans have two young sons,
Craig 4J, and Clair 16 months.

Band Dkector Richaxd H.
Snook' was born in Lincoln,
Illinois. C a me' to Michigan
while' in junior high school
and finished public school in
the. Gr:md Rapids system. At-
tended junIor college there
prior to taking ~wo degrees
from Michig.an Stalt.~ Univer-
sity. Mr. Snook plays an active
role in :state, regi'onEll, and na-
tional . ban d and omhestra

10 a.m. Miss Howard has writ- associations, having served as
ten several books. Her first an officer of several of these.
was "Sabina," and her latest Elected to, the Am e r i can
is "A Girl of the Nor t h School Band Directors Asso-
Country." ciation in 1954. He oame to

A n at iv e Detl'oiter, Miss Grosse Pointe from 1lhe :East
Howard's famHy came here Lansing system having earlier
150 years ago. She graduated taught in Battle Cre6k. Active
from the Universi.ty of Mich- in c i v i c organizations and
igan, and s t u die d schoo,l community a f fa irs, married
library work at Wayne State', and the father of a ten year
University. She taught hiS'to'fY old daughter, Pamela Jean.
for two years before deciding -.,..--.--------...,--~--------------------------------------
to write professionally, which ~
she now does, fuH-time, in her
Grosse Pointe home.

On Wednesday, November
5, at 2 p.m., Elizabeth Enri'ght
will be the speaker. A native
New Yorker, she is the author
of "Thimble Summer" and,
more recently, "Gone Away
Lake."

Genevieve Foster, who wrote
"Oatherine the. Great," will
speak at the Fair on Wec1.n,es-
day, November 12, at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. An artist as well as
an author, Miss Foster i1lus-
tDa,tes her books.

The writer of "Old Jules,"
Mari Sandoz, a Nebraskan,
will appear for lectUTes on
Friday, November 14, art 10
a.m. :md 1:30 p.m.

Other well known persons
scheduled to make appearances
at the Children's Book Fair
include Monroe Leaf, author
and illustrator; .Edward Eager,
author, and MarySilvia Cos-
grave, e d i tor of children's
books.

For Grosse Pointers who are
interested in broadening their
children's educational s cop e
there is no finer OP'PoI'!tuni,ty,
than.l this unusual and fascin-
ating Fair. The marvelous dis-
p1ays of new books, the pre-
sence of authors, the interest
of so many people who will be
in attendance, all are certain
tc stimulate theil, desire to
read. And, of course, there is
no better way to learn than
throug.h books.

A visit 'to the Children's
Book Fair is an experience no
one ever will for get. It is
stimulating to everyone who
goes. Students who attended
five years ago still remember
this memorable occasion, and
it undoubtedly will live in
their memory the remainder of
their lives.

To arrange a tow' of the Fair
for a class, a club, or Scout
troop, contact the Detroit His-
torical Museum by letter, or
telephone TE 3-5410, between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays. There is no I
admission charge.

SO,lt?igh ho, come to the
Fair! You'll enjoy every min-
ute of the tr1p. It's truly worth
attending.

Miss Rosemary Schumacher,
Warner's representative, will
be in our foundations de-
partment Thursday and ~ri-
day, Oct. 30-31, to advise
you in the proper selection
of the correct under-fashion
garment ••
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foulards!
foulardsf!
foulards!.!!

the hit of the season ..•

boys' b-utton -dow n.,

woshabJ.e, foulard print
cotton broodefoth

sh •.rts. a ho'ndsom~
collection of poHern.s

i,n red, grey, blue,
bla<:k and brown.

sizes S k> 20. 3.00

jewel color

warnerettes8

by
warner's@

,..

pantie, 7.50. nylon lace bra
in matching colors, 3.95

, ..

What color shall 1 wear today?
topaz-beige makes me feel S6

sophisticated ...
pink crystal-that .would be

fu.n if I wore my very proper
suit ..•

Jet-perfect for my black
chemise ...

peat1-1 never £e!! make MfI my
mind!

What fun w choose from Y9Wl'
own treasure chest of

jewel-colored
girdles and bras.

(And you'll love that
sleek Worner shaping!)

t:.onw c1wose ypurs ~

-

.Jacobsons

Part or full time
positions

. JaCObSOllS
. ,

'. ~,
>,.,~ ~~

.:(:' •..f' i'it?
j

i.l

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS
See Mrs. HuntinCJton on Friday

You SHOP at Jacobson/s
why not SELL at Jacobson/s?

FAST SERVICE

CARPETS' and
RUGS BOUND
4SC per

yard
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Bv Christine Fuller Books on a wid.e variety of
G.P.H.S. Journalism Student subjects, from Fairyland t

I A group of Grosse Pointers Outer Space, will be on dis-
I have been working diligently play on the opening day, and

other Saturdays, from 9 a.m.for months helping to organize
D t. 't' f''''th I Chil- to 6 p,m.; on Sundays, frome IOI S 1.1' annua 1 t 10 nd on Tuesdaysdren's Book Fair which will. 0 p.m:, a .

'. '.' through FrIdays, from 9 a.m.
be held at the DetrOIt HIstor- t 10 It ho Id be noted
ic~l Museum at Woodward a.nd t~Clitth~'~~ir ~ill ube closed on
KIrby. N<>,;,ember 1 - 16, ~Ith M d November 3 and 10.

M CO I the exceptIOn of Monday s. I on ays,C Y & SONS ' '. Along with browsing among
Mrs. Charles. Burgess IS ~h€:' the books, a trip to the Fa,irCARPET COMPANY g? n e l' a I ,chaIr~an. Workmg will include me e tin g wen

wIth her ale NIr:s. Albert COI1- k . th rs and illustra-
OPEN THURS key, Mrs. Henry Cope, Mrs. nown au ~

. AND FRI. Isabell Hollinger, Miss Jean tors, and seem~ pla~s, ~uppet
UNTIL 8:30 P.M. TIM' D' .. T it shows and motIon pIctures, all

14301 E WA RE ayor. ISS OrIS 1'... 1'0,' h' h '11 dd t• R N Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox, Mrs. of W I~ \711 ~ . uP. ~ a coma:
Corner Lakewood William J. Wills, and Mrs. Ed- p1ete, t'un-II ~ ' ~SPlrmg, an

VA 2..4100 I win L. y.ates. All are from e uca lOna a ven ure.
'- 1 Grosse Pointe. Hundreds of children and
---------------------------- their parents from the Grosser-------------------------. Pointes aire already, planning

to join the thousands of people
in the Detroit area who will

I attend the Fair. Predictions
are that last year's record at-
tendance of 50,000 will be top-
ped.

[
Books to suit the needs of
every child will be on display.
The list has been carefully
~ompi:led by experts in the
field. These listings will be
distribut-ed at the Fair to a,id
both pareTIJts and children in
their selec,tions of books, both
from libraries, and in their
purchase for gifts or :for pri-
vate use.

A local author, Miss Eliza-
beth Howard, will speak ;:tttlj,e
Fair, on Friday, November 7,
at 10 a.m., and 1:30 p.m., and
on Tuesday, November 11, at

At various times in history M p. Ic.J I PI
counterfeiting has been pun- any O,tntersJ e P' an
:ishable by death .

...--------.;-..,For Children's Book Fair

'.'
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for Infc'nts and Children

gressman's Washington office
at 12;32House Office Builditlg,
Washington, D. C.

featuring ~

1"pj ~el

.'Pied Pipers" are designed for !1ttl~
feet, and. are expertl:y fitted under the

~

direction of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-
1:1usivelyat Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe

AH, 170 15 Kercheval

TUxedo 5-9236

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED .

SAN JUAN

FENCES
ftlercury Fence Co.

City \A/ide and All Suburbs
• RESIDENTIAL
• COI\IMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROUNDS

7 •. * _. ..--...~__ __......_ _

Bransby Studio
20083 Mack Ave., in the Woods

CLOSED MONDAYS

I
ED SULLIVAN SA YS:

IT TAKES JUST A

MOMENT TO ARRAN6.E
AN APPOINTMENT.

TUESDAY is TOTS' day, No appointment needed.

Nearly 0 quarter of a century of erecting fences of all types.

HHave your portrait ma~e ~
for Christmas giving."

the Fourteenth Congressional
District who aspires to a mili-
tary or naval career will avail
himself of this opportunity to
obtain one of the finest edu~
cations in the world.

Any{)ne .wh{) desi! es addi-
tional information is urged to
write immediately to the Con-

• ? tr ?

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

INTEREST ON

THE
MICHIGAI~

BANK

Int~rest paid quarterly regardless of amount on deposit

Deposits insured up to $10,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Open 9:30 to 5:0~ Monday through Thursday; 6:00 on Fridays

NOW...at THE MICHIGAN BANK

RICHARD PATRICK DONAHUE

MtMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • MEMBER FEDrn.a,1. RESERVE SYSTEM

Grosse Pointe

DRIVE
YOURSELF

, .

ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

•

For Academies To Hold Exalns

15.010 EAS T J E F F fR SON, N EAR A LT ERR 0 A 0 IN G R 0 SSE P T E. PAR K

Thursday, Oetober 30, 1958

Congressman Louis C. Ra-
baut (D. Mich.) announced to-
day that on November 17 a
U. S. Civil Service Designation
Examination will be held ~or
young men desiring to enter.

, the Military. Air Force, and
Naval Academies.

Mr. Rabaut explained that it
is necessary to hold this second
Civil Service examination for
boys wishing to compete for
nominations to the academies
for the classes entering in July
of 1959, since his vacancies far
exceed the number of appli-
cants who competed in the
Ju!y Civil Service examina-
tion. It is Mr. Rabaut's wish
that eve~y y~ung man from

e ••• = = R 7 7

LA 7-9600

Visit our showrooms-.see what exciting
new possibilities are open to you now.

994/ Hayes

"7 •

btw. HtWpef and Outer Dlrive

/

A. L. Damman ICo.

, :

Now you can build It!
•• aotly a. you planned It!
Thanks 10custorn-
building by St. Chari ••

The style you want, the
features you ,'fant, the
quality you want-all
are yours with a
custom-built
St. Charles
kitchen.

- ILet'. talk about

." ... - - - - -y

GROSSe POINTE: NEWS

pharmacist is on call for
emergency service after
hours and the dispensary is
accessible to authorized
personnel.

As now set up HIe phar-
macy c 0 u 1d handle pre-
scriptions for more than
twice Cottage's 103-bed ca-
pacity.

Macy came to Cottage
H 0 s pit a 1 two years ago
from the r eta i 1 field. A

, pharmacy g I' a d u ate of
Wayne State University, he
lives at 1154 Beaconsfield
avenue, with his wife, the
former Genevieve Waite,
and their two children, Jay,
17, and Jacqueline, 15. .

the hospital's rate of occu- tions than are compounded. Happy as Housewife
pancy and patient turnover SavE~s Much 'Time I In ~is re?'l0deled p~a~-
increased," he explained, "There are so many new I macy as tnn: as a ShIPs
"we needed a more up-to- items for a specific illness," galley, M~cy IS. as happy as
date ph a I'm a c y to give the pharmacist went on, a. housewIfe WIth a dream
prompt prescription service "that doctors don't write kItchen. He offers to show
and to take care of future man y compounded pre- his color m?vies made be-
expansion in bed capacity. scription.s. This is a great f?re and after the renova-
But it had to be contrived saving in time for the phar- tI~~. .
in the existing 340 square macist arId an advantage to But lIke much of the
foot space." the patient." hospital's improved fat:ili-

Complete Remodeling Macy has to keep about ties,"" he 0 b s e r v e d, "it
This called for a com- 1500 items on hand. "And couldn't have been accom-

plete remodeling job. So a tltis list is con s tan t.1y plished without the. help ?f
new installation was de- lengthening," he add e d. on.e of our g?~d friends In
signed. W hit e enameled "About ~)OO new pharma- the commumty. The phar-
metal and wood cabinet, cE~uticalsare introduced in macy remodelmg was made
drawer and shelf units, set a year. Vle have some 75 or possible through a bequest
off by black counters, were 80 that were put on the from the late Mrs. John S.
installed along much of the market during'1958." Newberry, .do?or of <;ot-
wall surface of the two He issues over 600 pur- tage HospItal s beautlful
roo m s. Remaining wall chase 0 I' del' s a year for Nurses' Residence.
area is painted a fresh, pale some $42,000worth of phar-
green. maceuticals, containers and

A unique feature - and other supplies required to
Macy's pride - is the bio- fill prescriptions. As in
logical refrigerator, "p:rob- every business, inventory
ably the most modern in control is a problem. The
the Greater Detroit area." hospital's Pharmacy and
He's even prouder that it Therapeutics Committee, of
was built and installed, to which M:acy is secretary,
his specifications, by the helps him with this phase
hospital's engineering staff. of the activity.

This refrigerator for per- Asked how the pharmacy I
ishable pharmaceuticals ap- operates, Macy I' e 1ate d,'
pears to be a stainless steel "the hospital's volunteer
wall cabinet with sliding aides collect the prescrip-
glass doors. But a closer tions from the nursing di- 14350 E. Warren
look reveals a fan circulat- visions and deliver them 'I at Chalmers

ing air that is chilled to to us. ,VAlley 2-7941 TWinbrook 3-6060
40° F. All stor.k is visible Packed for .D~livery I We lease American and
~onspecially designed glass The prescnptIOns 'are I Foreign cars OFFICE & YARD - 18569 CONANT
shelves and easily acces- made up and packed in a WEEKLY 3 BI~cks South of 7 Mile koad
sible. metal basket for delivery MONTHLY YEARLY' Detroit 34, Mich.

"Unlike a conventional, to the n III r sin g station~. ~~._._"_._._._._._~._._~~I!!._~._._I!!._~ _
deep refrigerator with a Prescript.lons are Ii 11e d
solid door," Macy pointed. only for in-patients. Even
out, "in this 33 cubic foot on this basis, pharmacy ac-
unit, stock depletion is im- tivity has increased tre-
mediately apparent. mendously. Consulting his

The torsion ba.lance for rec'ords, :Macy noted, "our
we i g hi n g dry materials volume :rose from 30,000
used in compounding pre... prescriptions in 1956 to
scriptions, is sensitive to 10 37,500 in 1957. By the end
milligrams or about one I of this year we expect to
three-thousandthofan have filled about 45,000
ounce. However; more pre- orders fOlrmedicatio"ns.
scriptions are filled from The pharmacy offers vir-
pharmaceutical pre p a ra- tually 24-hour service. The

~
BLOWER
complete
$1.95.00

r

Available at

Pharmacy Seldom S,een b)1 Patrons

Smith-Matthews
Foundry Co.
6640 Charlevoix

WA 2-7/55
Mon. thru Frl.-B: 30 to 5 :00

Saturdays-8 :30' to 3:00

While compounding a pr.escrip-
tion at Cottage Hospital, S. A. Macy,
pharmacist, weighs one of the dry in-
gredients on the tor s ion balance.
S ens i t i veto 10 milligrams or one* lie * -------- _
One of the most attrac-

tive, compact a~d efficient
pharmacies in the Detroit
area is seldom seen by drug
store patrons. It fills some
45,000prescriptions a year

I for customers who never
enter the door. And the
term of their patronage is
stri~tly limited. This model
apothecary shop, at Cottage
Hospital of Grosse Pointe,
serves in-patients at the in-
stitution.

But let S. A, Macy, phar-
macist!. tell about it:- "As

Telephone --- TUxedo 1.;6233

2&00 fl. bag . . . . $9.95

FOR FALL PLANTING

"TISIT"

•VACUUM
complete
$218.50

new HAL TS i~ here!
It Halts Crabgrass and Controls Lawn Insects

fFrolund's
I .",1. .

The Marvelous

IMPORTED
and DOMESTIC

GIRLS!

continuing for five successive
Wednesday evenings.

These sessions which will
last for one hour, will be de-
voted to a study of the Book
of Philippiar,s. Members of the
community are welcome.

Shoe Fitters Since 1916

16633 East Warren

GIFTS

,

for ail occa~ions

24-Hour Imprinting Service

.i
liThe Village's Newest Store" (~

17144 Kerche~al Ave. ~II- - - --:..~~,

HACI~ SIIOE (:OMPANY

Personalized Christmas Cards

For Handling Your Leaves Problem
- like doing yo'ur living room!

.Come In and Register • No Purchase Nac:essary

Have :'vlotl1cr or Di1d brinK you to the Hack Shoe
Store It: your neIghborhood. Just regIster .. , that's
all there IS to It' You may be the wmner of one of
these \\onderft'l prizes, No purchase necessary, Offer
expIres soon, so act fast,

Set Includes locomotIve that puffs rea! smoke. ~J
watt transformer, four freight Crtrs. 26 plN'e trestle
~et imd 26 sectIons of tr<lck.

-

YOU
MAY

BOYS!

1000 ft. bag . . . . $4.95

HEALTHY BULBS

Opal LAMPS & FURNITURE

At HACK SHOE COMPANY

Grosse Pointe's Garden Headquarters
19815 MACK AVE. (Bet. 7 and 8 Mile Rds.) GROSSE POINTE

* AN OUTER SPACE SAUCER SLED* A FLYING SAUCER

* A 61-Piece "AMERICAN FLYER"
TRAIN SET

-

I ~I.
~~ Complete
\\ GARDEN

SHOP

Page Six

Teaching lUissioll At St. Paul IJuth€ran
Rev. M, C. Hagedorn, chap-

lain. Ltitheran Charities. will
conduct a teaching mission aL
81. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church,
Cha1fonte and Lothrop. begin-
ning on Wednesday evening,
OcLobcr 22 at 8 o'clock and



•

Suggested delivered
price at Kenosha,
Wisconsin tor 2-door
sedan. State and
local ta~es, if any.
automatic tra nsmis-
sian and other op-
ti anal equipment,
extra.

Pa9~ Seven

'59!

WITH US, JEWELRY
DESIGNING IS AN ART!

1959 RAMBLER AMiRiCAN SEDAN

$1835

BUDGET PLAN IF DESIRED

Trained professionai
Designers to

All work done i11, our own shop
hy Master Craftsmen

• Slipcovers • Draperies
DJistinctively Made
at Popular Prices

19853 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe

TUxedo 1-2\ 00

UPHOLSTERING and
IrESTYLING

SERVICE

eN

of new car buyers are switching to America's
compact success car, with smart new styling,
exclusive new features and great new savings.

/~!!fJ9':vr:l~J
91 Kercheval - on the Hill

Pongracz

5 7

Each ring hand tailored to set your
very own diamonds,

Ask to see Pongracz special
DESIGNER'S GROUP of mountings from $45.00

Offers CUSTOMIZED Hand-Crafted
Modern Mountings made by Master
Jewelers at amazing savings.

Let us design a new ring and modern~
ize old diamonds to your individual
taste.

Cub Scout Pack Recruiting Boys this time and duties are mini.
mal and rewarding.

Cubmaster is Burke Fossee;
Cub Scouts everywhere have There is a trophy for best at- Committee Chairman, John

begun anotheT. active yeaa:' to-l tendance. One faliher from Elias; RecJ:uiting, Anthony
gether. Cub scout pack No. 39 each den is specifically in- Quasarano; Treasurer, James
'held Us first meeting this vited ~u attend the committee Prendergast; Secretary, P.
month in the Barpes School meeting each month. This is Saverino; Program Chairm.a.~
auditorium and once ag'ain had the way to pre.pae future Edward Diedo;. Ways and
the. opportuniiy to. ~~scuss projects and continually re- Means, Mrs. M. Daher; Insti-
achIevements and a,ChVl:ti2sof ceive new ideas. The COffi- tutional Rep., Ray McArthur;
various dens, became acquaint- mittee is well established at Publicity, Mrs. R. J. Griffin.
ed with new friends and at -----------------------
this meeting the new den
mothers were introduced.

Den 1 - Mrs. Wilbur S. ' a complete
Hai'ding; Den 2 - Mrs. Louis
H. Curl, Jr.; Den 3 - Mrs.
James H. Stone; Den 5 -
Mrs. C. A. Nolte; Den 7 -
Mrs. John Eli'as: M:':s. C. A.
Nolte will succeed Mrs. W.
Ballou as chief den moiher in
February. Mr. Stanley Maples
is holding the Webelos Den
meeting at his home, 44 Fon-
tana lane, instead of at the
school.

Two dens are open a,t this
time awaitin.g recruits who
mittee' is wen established at
will join to become Cub
Scouts of America. Welcome
are any. eight-year-old boys
and his parents to inquire
about joining from recruiting
officer - Mr. Anthony Qua-
sarano, 19999 W. Williams

, court, TU 1-7982. At the next
.park meeting, Friday, Novem-
ber 21, this new grcup will
be induded officially and
should get applications in as
soon as possible. !

At Cub Scout Pack meet-
ings, the boys attend with
both parents if at all possible.

~5EEYOUR RAMBLER DEALER AND SAVE!

n

GROSSE POINTE RAM~BLER
1.5011, Ke,rcheval Ave.

Compare Price! Compare EconomyI Compare Room! Compare Quality I
See why tens of thousands are switching. to the '59 Ramblerl

Now that the other leading 1959 "low-pricedu

cars are out, way up in size and in price, the
rush to Rambler is on. Tens of thousands

II.mbler alone offers you new Personalixed Comfort
:Sectionalsofa front seats diat glide ba~k and forth indi~dually;
Airliner Reclining Se;tts; individual" adjustable headrests.
]Plus every pushbutton convenience. All-Season Air Condition-
iing,Air-Coil Ride.

]()rive a Rambler today~See how it out-parks, outmaneuvers,
outsavesanyother '59 car built!

Because RC;lmbler saves you more than ever before on first cost, as other car prices skyrocket.

Rambler saves you more than ever before on fuel, with new, advanced gas-saving carburetion.

Rambler saves you more than ever before on maintenance, with strong, safe single' unit con-
struction, with exclusive "Deep-Dip" rustproofing, even finer quality of manufacture.

,Rambler alone. gives you fun hat room, shoulder room ~nd legroom for six big 6-footers, with
:plentyof legroom for the "middleman," front and rear. And you get inand out with the greatest of ease.

With other '59 cars way up in size and price •••

NOW there's only ONE BUY
in the "Low Price" field

RAMBLER

.5 s- rt. • = s.« Em 0 '7. . ,;

accepted for DYC by COMMODORE
CHARLES S. TOMPKINS, left, and
COMMODORE F. C. JENSEN, will be
awarded annually to the owner of the
boat setting during the year a new
water speed record.

G R 0 SSE' ,P C) 1 N TEN E W S

Association

TU.5-4817
TU.5-0094

by phoning

Application for

•Business Men's

TV 5..4817

Grosse Pointe

can be obtained

Membership in the.

COVERS STOLEN
George Boyne of 125 Muir

road, complained to Farms po-
lice on Monday, October 20,
that while his car was parked
across the s t r e e t from his
horne, someone s,tole 1ts two
wheel covers.

07 MPH on Lake Coniston in ' Newsp;a.pers are keeping
north England. modern. In 1957,over ~87,OOO,-

At the London presentation, 000 was invested by newspap~
Mr. Campbell announced that E~rsto improve plants, equip-
he will attempt to beat his ment and product.
own record next 1l10nth and -
that he will come to the
United States during 1959 in
an attempt to set a 300 MPH
mark.

The Evans Trophy is a two-
foot -high replica in silver of
the United Nations building in
New York City.

Around the plith of. the
trophy are solid silver models
of A mer i can and British
motorboats that have held the
water speed retard over the
past 20 years.

At the base of the trophy 17600 L1VERNI)IS nr. McNichols • UN 3-7800
is inscribed its purpose - HJO~ KUOIEYAl nr. 8eo(onslield • VA 2-9010"Dedicated to the advance- ' _
ment of marine development
and the cause of world wide _
understanding t h r 0 ugh the
promotion of the sport of
powerboat racing."

"This trophy is symbolic of'
the certain fact tha.t motor-
boating is an international
sport that brings countries to':-
gether," Mr. Evans said.

He named as trustees of the
trophy, the following power-
boating group: The Commo-
dore of the Detroit Yacht Club,
Edward S. Evans, Robert
Beverley Evans, Edwin O.
Bodkin, Sam Hudson, :Frank
Scott Hedge and Leonard
Thomson.

Mr. Evans, whose home is
at 984 Lakeshore drive, has
for many years been active
in power boating in the De-
troit area. He has been com-
modore and finance chairman
of the DetroiL International
Regatta Association w hi c h
sponsors Harmsworth, Gold
Cup and Silver Cup Regattas
in Detroit. He has designed
and raced his own power
boats and is credited with in-
troducing high speed hydro-
foil boats to the U.S. in the
1930's when his Miss US III
exceeded 90 MPH in trials
at the Detroit Yacht Club.

New Trophy' Put in Conlp~titi,on
"

r=~

~

~~~ II
L€. 0"~'.

tf nfl J.5....: '
=-nrf1l~ Art
SUI)plies
SCHOOL - OFFICE

SUPPLIES
Paints
Walfpaper
Window

Shades
TU. 1-6305

Wolkers
20369 MACK, nr. Lancaster

Free Parking in rear,

Powerboat racing enthusiasts got
a new trophy to compete for when
Grosse Pointer ROBERT B. EVANS,
right, placed in the custody of the
Detroit Yacht Club the Robert Bever-
ley Evans Trophy. The new trophy,
Mr. Evans explained that

the new trophy is not for
"unlimited" boats alone, as
they are restricted 1-0 propel-
lor driven craft, but is to be
competed. for by any true boat
with a water rudder.

A replica of the trophy was
presented to the present world
water speed record holder,
Donald Campbell, at a cere-
mony in London on August
22 which was attended by
British racing notables and

. the press. Mr. Campbell set
the world record with his
Bluebird with a speed of 239.-

_ - d ' r t ttteis-m. _.gS~ p". •

and up
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Permanent Wave 6.95
with Hair Cut

Shampoo & Finger Wave-l.50

LaFEMME BEAUTY' SHOP
18020 MACK TV 5-3545
Bet Lincoln & Wllshington Rds,

Refreshingly New!

KERCHEVAL NEAR ST. CLAIR

(oak For the sign
of Good Savings Service

here In your Ov#nneighborhood.

and get the best return

Earning enough on your savings?

SAVE
REGULARLY

I

7 Piece.~~~:sEnsembles

18232 MACK

Fireplace Special!

Use our Drive-In Window

KERCHEVAL
NEAR ST. CLAIR

Andirons, Tools, Screens, Wood Holders,
Gas and Electric Logs and other Accessories

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

A NEW ROOM ••• A NEW HOME

Either a Hi.Fi Cabinet, Booksh~/ves
or General Remodeling

! I

WHEN YOU SEETHIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

HOMER WARREN & CO.
Rental and Managing Agents

102 Kercheval Avenue 600 Dime Building
Grosse Pointo Farms, Michigan Detroit 26, Michigan'

TU 5.9470 WO 1-0321

Staelens Gardens Terraces
Mac~ at University

Grosse Poi'lte's Nelvest
alld Fi,test Apartments

• HEATING AND AIR-CO~DITIONING INCLUDED.
• ALL-ELeCTRIC KITCHE'N WITH DISPOSAL •

• 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS • PLENTY OF CLOSET SPACE •
• BEACH PRIVILEGES. PRIVATE PARKING.
FURNISHED MODEL APARTMENT OPEN

WEEKDAYS 1 P.M, to 8 P.M.-SAT. and SUN. NOON to 5 P.M.
For Complete Information Call

Smith-Matthews Foundry (0.
6640 Charlevoix WAlnut 2-7155

Hours: 8:30-5:00 Daily-9:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. Saturdays

Thursday, October 30, 1958
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This Information is Furnished as a Public Service by.tlzeLeague of Women Voters 01 Grosse Pointe.
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Thursday, Oetober. 30, 1958

OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER

OFFICE OF AnORNEY GENERAL

Democ:rafic Candidate
SANFORD A SROWN, Democrat, Lansing, 49. Public school
hi Bay Por:t, completed education in night school, Detroit.
Engaged in dairy farming for 12 years .. ,Previous Positions:
President, Bay Port Board of Education; chairman Curriculum
Committee, Huron County Area Study on Educatior;:; President
Huron County Dairy Herd Improvement Association; organized
Bay Port Chamber of Commerce and President for 3 years;
Executive Council, Boy Scouts of the Bay City Area; member
Township Board 2nd Huron County Tax Allocation Board;
Governor's Com.."nissionon Intergovernmental Relations; Mich-
igan State Fair Board. State Treasurer, 1954 to present.

ANSWER YO QUESTION 2
I think that the State of Michigan, generally speaking, has
provided adequa~e s~ryices in rnost areas ~~e~e ,t.he State has
an obligation to Its cltlzens. A real responSIbllIty IS created by
constantly changing needs anli increases in population. State
government should be kept flexible enough to make adjust-
ments for these needs.

(~ntinued on Page &)

Club, Bethany Methodist Church, Ludington Chamber of Com-
merce, Industrial Development Committee.

The services provided are adequate.
NOTE: Raymond A. Plank did not answer other questions on
questionnaire. . -

ANSWER TO 9UESTION

Democratie Candidate
PAUL L. ADAMS, Democrat, Okemos, 50. Graduate, Univer-
sity of Michigan. Attorney. Previous positions:- Mayor, Saulte
Ste. Marie, 1938-1942; Director of Civilian Defense, Soo area,
1941-1943; member, Michigan Social Welfare Commission,
1949; Chairman, City Charter Commission, Sault Ste. Marie,
1951; Board of ~egents of the University of Michigan, 1956-
1957; member, Kiwanis; Attorney General of Michigan, 1958.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 2
A blanket answer to this question is not possible. In some areas
the services provided by the State of Michigan are adequate.
In many areas, however, the services provided are lamentably
inadequate such as adequate funds for our great universities
and colleges, adequate financial support for school children,
to name a few. ~

ANSWER TO QUES'flON 3
I believe that the present method of financing. state and local
government places an unduly heavy load on the consumer and
the property owner.

ANSWER TO 9UES'lrION 4
I feel the Michigan Constitution could be improved particu-
larly in the taxation and finance provisions.

ANSWER TO 9UESf'ON 5 ~
I do not favor the Constitutional Convention method for re-
vising the Constitution because at the present time there is no
adequate safeguard to insure fair representation of the people
at a Constitutional Convention. Three delegates are to be
elected to the Convention from each Senatorial District. Some
State Senatorial Districts now have 61,000people in them while
others have over 400,000. Obviously there cannot be fair repre-
sentation of the people if delegates are elected from districts
with such gross distortions.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 6
I am particularly interested in improvement of the laws of
the State of Michigan for the speedy detection of crime and
the conviction of the guilty.

Your'

3

1

Behind

Republican Candidate
JASON L. HONIGMAN, Republican, Detroit, 54. Attorney,
Northern High School, Detroit; A.B. University of Michigan'
J.D. University of Michigan Law School, Order of Ceif: hon~
orary legal society. Previous positions: member law firm of
Groesbeck, Sempliner, Kelly and Bailie; member law firm of
Sempliner, Dewey, Stanton and Honigman; chairman Corpora.
tion Committee, Detroit Bar Association; Chairman Civil Pro-
cedure Committee of the State Bar of Michigan. Author of law
book, "Michigan Court Rules Annotated." Presently: Vice-
Chairman, Joint Committee for Procedural Revision; chairman
Civil Procedure Committee of the Judicial Conference (by ap-
pointment of the Michigan Supreme Court); Vice President
and Trustee, Michigan State Bar Foundation. Senior partner,
law firm of Honigman, Miller and Schwartz.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 2
The services rendered by the state are never adequate. It is
in the very nature of living that effort must always be made
to improve existing services. Nor could there be any generali-
zation that there are either too many services or too few. It is
always a question of balancing the needs of the people against
available funds to meet those needs.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 3
The methods of financing state services are neither adequate
nor reasonable. No sound thought has been given to an over-
all scheme for a fair allocation of state taxes among those who
can and should carry the tax burden of the state. No thought
has been given to the problem of encouraging industry to stay
ir: this state and for new industry to come into this state on the
basic presentatio~ of a fair tax burden instead of one that is
top heavy in relation to the tax burden imposed by our neigh-
boring states.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 4
Our Michigan Constitution is badly in need of revision. It is
a 1908 model trying to cope with the problems of 1958. It is
a patchwork job of some 68 amendments. It unduly restrains
the discretion of the Legislature in allocating funds. for the
needs of state government by putting in a straight jacket the
allocation of some 60% 01 the tax r~venues collected by the
state. It provides for overlapping commissions and agencies
that need streamlining for use in this .modern age, and pro-
vides for elective offices such as Superintendent of Publi~
Instruction, State Highway Commissioner and various county
offices which could more soundly be handled by appointiv~
office based solely on competency. There are many other facets
of the state government which could be improved upon by a
revision of our Constitution to modern-age needs.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 5
ANSWER TO 9UESTION 2 I believe that the Constitutional Convention method probably

presents a good way for considering the adoption of a new
Public services in Michigan inevitably must increase as the Constitution. Undoubtedly some improvements could be made
population grows and the complexities of modern living de- in the operation of such a convention and provision for such
mand new services. Certainly expansion in the areas of edu~a- improvements could well be contained in a new Constitution
tion, highways, water and sewage control are inevitable. to be adopted by the state.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 3 ANSWER T09UESTION 6
Financing state services~ in my opinion, should. ~e based on I believe that there is a great need for adoption of laws to
"the abiHty to pay:" This, of course, is in oppmatlOn to what. bring democracy into the labor union movement for the pro-
amoun.ts to "head taxes" and reflects my advocacy of graduat- tection of the working man. I believe a provision should be
ed taxes in any area. made for a secret ballot in the election of officers and in the

calling of strikes. I believe it most. important that a public:
accounting be made for the use of UnIon funds and that proper
standards of conduct for union officers be established to im-
pose upon them the duty of proper performance of the high
trust which is placed in them.

ANSWER TO 9UESTSON 4
Individually one of the' most difficult demands made by the
present C()Il~titution is the mandatory pr~~isions t~at official
papers m"O.stbe signe~ by the elected offICIals. ThIS .demands
many thousands of individual signatures per year WhICh could
more properly be delegated to department heads, etc.

AI~SWER TO QUESTION 5
In general I support the Constitutional Convention method of
up-dating our -Constitution, recogn~zing that the. gerr~mander-
ing of legislative districts inevitat>ly would gIve dIspropor-
tionate strength'to rural areas.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 6
I am interlested in several areas of legislation. (1) I have ad~O-
cated an Unsatisfied Judgment Fund act which would g~ve
protection to the innocent motorist injured by uninsured. drlv~
ers. (2) I strongly feel that drivers of motor scooters should
be placed "UI\der.the motor .vehicle act and fo~ced to CO~Oml
t<> the same driving regulatIons as an automotIve motorlst.

Repu&licanCandidaf.
RAYMONJ[) A. PLANK, RepubHcan, Ludington, 42. Grand
Rapids Junior College. Owner and operator of Radio S~ation
WKLA. Previous positions: Manager ofWFYC Alma, AsslSt.ant
Manager 'WFUR, Chief Engineer of WLAH" Gr~nd RapIds;
Chief Engineer WMFD, Wilmington, ~, C, PreSident of the
Mason County Press; Past President LIons. C~ub and Ch~ber
ofCommEl"Cej member Board of th.Salvatlon Arm¥, Llona

JAMES M. HARE, Democrat, Lansing, 48. A.B. & M.A.
Wayne Stiate University and University of Michigan. Previous
positions: Detroit Board of Education; Instructor of Govern-
ment Wayne .State University; University of Michigan Exten-
sion 'Ser~ice classes; Secretary-Manager of Michigan State
Fair. Member P.T.A. and Excalibur Club of Lansing. Secretary
of State, 1954 to present.

Too many. There are numerous services that could be
rendered better, at less cost to the taxpayers, if they were ad-
ministered by local units of government. Big government at
the State level is just as wasteful as big government at the
Federal ll~vel. We urgently need an exectttive branch in sym-
pathy with the ideals of economy and decentralization.

ANSWER', TO QUESTION 3
Yes. They should be taken out of politi~s by means of new
constitutional provisions that establish principles f;lfequitable
taxation. Beyond this, we need men in the executive branch
of government now who will disdain to use taxation as a
political 1:00tball. The tax load should be spread as fairly as
possible. 'rhis is the essence of the bi~partisan report of the
Conlin Committee, which I endorse. I am opposed to the "soak
business' theory of taxation which drives jobs out of the state.
The basic issue in this election is Free Enterpz-ise in Michi~n
vs. Reuther Socialism.

ANSWER. TO 9UESTION 4
Too much money is "earmarkedlt and therefore cannot be
utilized to its best advantage. This earmarking can only be
corrected through constitutional amendment.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 5 .
Yes. Too often in the past, we have 'attempted to correct con-
stitutional inequities by placing a patch upon a patch. I be-
lieve we must have a complete review of the Constitution, and
this can only be done through a Convention.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 6
We need forward-looking programming in education, mental
health and other public service fields, to meet needs. At the
same timE!, we should make sure that every dollar is sp~nt
wisely and well. I think the taxpayer is entitled to a full meas-
ure of value for every dollar he is required to contribute, and
should not be asked to sup'port needs which can better be
handled IClcally.

ANSWER; TO 9UESTION 2
It is extremely difficult to answer such a question catagorical-
ly. Servkes are the result of public demand, and whether more
or less are needed depends on public demand. At this time, I
do not beli~ve that people wish less service; but, on the con-
trary, demand more services.
A Commission on the Problems of Aging is certainly indicated
cIS an additional State service.

ANSWElt T09UESTION

ANSWER: TO QUESTION

Experience in law enforcement as Assistant Prosecutor of
Oakland Cotlnty and experience as a member of the State
Legislature.

ANSWER TO qUESTION 2

C OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE

Democratic Candidate

It is my opinion that many of the problems in financing state
governm(mt result from the fact that a disproportionate share
of State revenue is returned to local government. Any. new
revenue Ishould be collected from sources not now paying their
just share, and as indicated by a preliminary report of the
Conlin T;ax Study Committee, this would seem to be our cor~
porate community. '

ANSWEJt TO qUESTION. 4
Certainly the apportionment provisions of the Constitution
need re~i~ion to make the leg,is}ature more representative,
'I'he tax provisions are not flexible enough and the local gov-
ernmental authority provi~ions need modernization. '

. AN~WEJt TO QUESTION 5
Yes. A Constitutional Convention free to discuss all parts of
the Constitution would be preferable, but if a revision by
the Commission technique is more possible, I think this methOd
should bE!utilized. .

ANSWE~l TO QUESTION 6
I am particularly interested in legislation designed to promote
the welfa.re and progress of the State. I feel that there are
many areas of government that need attention,- The problems
now faced by older'. persons are of prime importance. More
work should be done in Michigan along the line of the Credit
Development Systems utilized in the East.

Republican Candidate
DONALD A, BROWN, Republican, Royal Oak, 33. LLB. For-
merly A51sistant Prosecuting Attorney of Oakland County,
1953-56; State Representative, 5th District of Oakland'County,
1956 to the present.
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What particular training and experience have
you had that would qU2.lify you for this office?

Please indicate the aspects of U. S. Foreign
Policy with which you are most in agreement;
those of whichJou are most critical.

In what domestic legislation are you especially
interested? Please state your support or opposi~
tion.

What partiCular training .and experience have
you had that would quality you for this.office?

Do ~TOU think that the services provided by the
State of Michigan are adequate, too many or too
few? .

Do you. have any comment on the methods of
financing state services?

In what areas do you feel our Michigan Consti-
tution could be improved?

Do you favor the Constitutional Convention
method of up-dating our Constitution?

/

Is there any other area of legislation in which
you are particularly interested?

QUESTIONS ASKED
CANDIDATES

FOR U.S•. CONGRESS:
1
2
3

1
2
3
4
5
6

HERE ARE THE QUESTIONS
ASKED ALL CANDIDATES

FOR STATE OFFICES:

Michigan's tax structure today is a sprawling patch-work of
stop-gap levies. In the past, every time the state ran out of
money another patch was added to an already oft-mended
financial framework. I believe Michigan's entire tax structure
should be revised to do three things: (a) provide tax equity so
that no individual or group will suffer discrimination; (b) pro;.
vide adequate operating funds for state government without
causing one unit of government to suffer while another pros-
pers and so that no citizen will suffer for lack of services; (c)
prQ.vide a stable tax base so that our citizens can plan confi-
dently for the futUre without the constant threat of new and
heavier tax burdens being imposed on their homes, farms or
their businesses. This tax revision must consider also the needs
of local government as well as state government. Many vital
services-education is but one-are financed at the local level
through property taxes ~hich many home-owners, farmers
and small businessmen find burdensome now.

-
Economies can be effected through fuller use of facilities,
better scheduling, more effective use of staff time, elimination
of overlapping services. and expensive competition. Then the
services would be adequate-in facilities, efficiency and
quality.

ANSWER TO QUESTION

,...---------------.-----~----~
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ANSWER TO QUESTION

This question is not susceptible to any blanket answer. I be-
lieve we have made great progress in bringing the services
of the State government into line with modern needs. In some
areas, such as highway construction and traffic safety, we are
well in front. We were just catching up on the areas of mental
health and education but the last session of the Legislature has
retarded our purpose in almost all areas. The important f~ct
in evaluating State's services is the fact that our pop~latlon
continues to increase at a rate greater than that of any mdus-
rial state east of the Mississippi. When you have more people
to serve, your services must necessarily expand ...With nearly
70000 additional children entering our schools each year, for
in~tance we must face the necessity of expanding our school
system. Just as th~ state services of 1949 w.ould not suffice for
Michigan of 1958, the services of today WIll not be adequate
for the greater Michigan of Tomorrow,

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 3
The Legislative Tax Study Committee now is .engaged in a
thorough review of Michigan's tax structure. I thmk. we should
all await the results of this study and then make them the
basis for a calm and dispassionate look at the whole tax. ques-
tion, In general, Michigan has suffe7'ed from. the pollcy of
avoiding action on tax problems untll some dIre e~ne~gency
has forced hasty and ill-considered tax measures .. ThIS IS how
we got the business activities tax an.d the specIal. beer and
cigarette levies to implement school ald. Wh~tever IS dope to
improve Michigan's tax structure and make It mOr'e eq~ltab;e
should be done calmly and on the basis of the commIttee s
study.

ANSWER TO QUESTION

Democratic: Candidate
G. MENNEN WILLIAMS, Democrat, Lansing, 47. A.B., Prince-
ton University, Phi Beta Kappa; J.D., University of Michigan.
Attorney, Social Security Board, Washington, D.C., 1936-37;
Assistant Attorney General, State of Michigan, 1938; Executive
Assistant, U.S. Attorney General, 1939-1940; Special Assistant,
U.S. Attorney General, Criminal Division, 1940-41; Lt. Com-
mander, U.S. Naval Reserve; World War II, Air Combat In-
telligence Officer; 10 Battle Stars. Member, Federal Bar Asso-
ciation, Michigan Bar Association; and Detroit Bar Association.
Governor of Michigan, 1948 to present.

The Constitution could stand modernization and simplification,
of course. It has been burdened principally because the peo?le
turned to Constitutional action after failing to get LegislatIve
action on their needs. However, I believeJ?uch good ~an .be
done because of the passage of the Executive Reorgamzatlon
Act of 1958 opens the way to streamlining of the State govern-
ment and effecting many basic reforms without ~he need ~f
Constitutional chan~e. If progress is made in thIS ?r~er, It
may be advisable and opportune to set Up' a COmInlSSlOnto
Etudy and recommend specific constitutional reforms.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 5
Yes, provided the Constitutional Convention we~e .repr~senta_ANSWER TO QUESTION 4
tive of the people. A convention held under eXIstIng Clrcum- Michigan's constitution basically is an excellent instrument.
stances would not be representative bc:cause it w.ould be based But since its adoption in 1908 it has been mended and patched
on the present Senate which is not representatIve. The Con- with 63 amendments which made it more awkward and in-
vention would be made up of three delegates from each Sena- flexible than its authors ever intended it should be. Our con-
torial District-but the Districts as now drawn. r.ange. from stitution needs up-dating. It could be improved in many areas.
60,000 to 600,000 in population. In other words, a ~I~Izen.In one The present constitution, through its amendments, restricts
area has 10 times the voice in the Senate .as a cltlze? In an- some 70 per cent of the state's funds, leaving the state's legis-
other area, It is unfortunate that the LegIslature reJe~ted the lature in control of only 30 per cent of the money actually
proposal to submit to the people a more representat~ve sys- spent by state agencies. It handicaps the growth and develop-
tern of choosing conv;?ntion delegates .. Bec~use of th.IS I see ment of local government units in the same manner. A greater
no chance that a constitutional conventlon WIll be approved by degree of responsibility should be left to the elected repre-
the people this fall. sentatives of the people, to administer for Michigan by making

N 6 j.t possible to shift funds from one vital area to another, as
ANSWER TO 9UESTI0 needed, within the financial framework of the state. The Mich-
As Governor of Michigan I am and have been intere~ted i? igan constitution must. be made more flexible, efficient and
all phases of legislation. I am part~c~larly interested 3t thIS practical.
time in the possibility of more effICIent ~md. better govern- ANSWER TO r.liUESTION 5
ment throughout the Executive ReorgamzatIOn Act. Under T

this law, adopted this year after many years of effor~! ~he I favor the Constitutional Convention method of modernizing
Governor is empowered to draw up plans for stream.ll:nng
and consolidating the State's 120-off bo~rds, bureaus a~d ths constitution as being the most effective means of accom-
agencies, and submit those plans to the L~gIslature. If not dIS- plishing the desired results. Piecemeal revision would be time
approved Within 10 legislative days by eIther. Ho.use, the plan consuming and lacking in the p~estige .and weight of recom-

t I mendations from a Constitutional Convention, which wouldgoes into effect. The preparation of reorgamza Ion .proposa s be viewing this important document as a whole.
to submit to the 1959 Legislature is one of n:y most l.IDportant Without a Constitutional Convention there is little likelihood

. tasks at this time. I shall continue my keen mterest m ed~ca- of achieving the revision necessary to modernize this docu-
tion, mental health, public health, the aged and conse.rvatlOn. ment. The preparation of amendments and. gettihg them on
Both traffic and industrial safety need our constant mter.est. the ballot is a tremendous chore.
I have recommended and will h.ave further recommendatlons Such a Convention could, conceivably, find nothing wrong
relative to legislation on industnal development.

with the present document and recommend no change. It
Republican Candidate could submit individual amendments in the hope that all

B S would be accepted as "package." Or it could rewrit.e the enti~e
PAUL D. BAGWELl .., Republican~ ~ast ~ansing, .44. A... , B.. , document and submit the new version to the people. -
University of Akron, 1937; M.A.., ~mv~rslty of Wlsconsm, J938. A Constitutional Convention also provides safeguards for the
Since 1942, at Michigan State UnIVerSIty: Head of DepartJ?ent people. Representatives to it would be. elected fr~m ~ll sections
of Speech, Radio and Drama, 1942-48; Department of 'Yrlt~en of Michigan. No one area would dommate. Its fI~dll?-~ would
and Spoken English, Basic College, 1948-52; Commumcatlon be submitted to a popular vote and a new Constltuh0!l 'Y0uld
Skills, 1952 to present. Now on lea,:"e fro~ M.S.U. Has seryed not become effective unless it were accepted by a maJority of
as Communications Consultant to md':l~tf1es, trade org~mza- the voters of Michigan.
tions agricultural groups, and the MIlItary; past P~esldent,
Michigan Junior Chambers of Commerce.; Board of l?Ir.ectors, ANSWi:.R TO QUESTION .6
u. S. Chamber of Commerce; U. S. Nahor~a~ .Comrx.llsslOnon
UNESCO. State and National awards for CIVIlIan AId to War I am particularly interested in many areas of legislation,
Effort. among which are: (a) Education-from kindergarten through

1 college. Our goal should be an educational system which ~om-
ANSWER TO qUESTION _ bines effectively two fundamental needs of today~~cle~<:e

and humanity-and produces well-rounded and stable mdlvl-,
In educational administration 16 years; 14 years head. of o.~e duals capable of meeting the challenges of the modern world,
of largest academic departments of any college Or umverSI y emotionally as well as scientifically. (h) Mental.heal~h. ~ am
in U. S., in direct superv.isio~ of mor~ th~~ 30~ ~op .~~,u~~t~:;~ convinced that better results can be achieved m thIS fIeld;
Outside activities such as natIonal lea ers Ip 0 U~I d that better use can be made of. exisiting facilities in the trea~-
bel' of Commerce heading Michigan March of DImes fhu~ - men't and cure of mental patients in'Michigan. The emphaSIS. . .' d t' erving as state c alr-ralsmg campaIgn for 8 years, an wlce s .. d d th should be on treatment and cure. . ...
man of Michigan ~i.tizen~ for Eise~hower at! have adde eke_ (c) Economic development. The state's populatIon IS growmg
and scope to admJ,nlstrabve experIence. ActIve member of rapidly. Manufacturing industry. i,s the base of ~ur economy
publican Party since 1937, working at every le~el fr~fI? pre- and Michigan must have a pOSItive program suppo~ted and
cinct to state leadership. Attended every R~publlcan onvet:- encouraged by the executive office to attract .more )obsand
tl:on SI.nce 1948. In 1956 was nominee for offIce of State AudI~ . h'new industry into MIC l~an. ..... .' ,
tor General. (d) Complete reorganizatlo~ and .modermZa~I?n of. MIchIgan ~

ANSWER TO ~UESTION 2 sprawling, 'indefinable and unWIeldy admI~Is~rath:e br~nch
.... of state government. Some of the best adminIstrative mmds

1 i 0 to have made soul'\d recommendations which would ha.ve made
Michigan provides a high level cf serv.ic.e, n comp~r \~ of state government in this state _amodel.
other states, but adequacy implies effICIency and ep d
s~rvice as well as number,. and must co~stantly ~e tf~~s~~s~~e [ OFFICE OF LT•.GOVERNORby government on the baSIS of our grow~ng popu a .'

is to be kept efficient There IS room for lmprove. :- _
program . . k d . rably with the
ment. Adequacy of state service is 1m e msepa The Democratic Candidat.
ability of taxpayers to provide dollars for all pr~grams. 'f '
people of Michigan are willing to pa~ for. publIc nee~sli JOHN B. SWA!NS3N, Democrat, Plymouth, 32. A.B., LL.B.
they have confidence that the mo~ey. IS bemg :p~~t hWIs~ft Attorney, self-employed, Active in Civil Defense, P.T.A. State
We can do a great deal more in MIchIgan to es a ~s .co Senator, 1954-58.
dence and provide greater adequa~y: el~min~te. dupll~a~Ion ~i. 1
effort, insure cohesive administratIon,. fIrm In lts polICIes Y f- ANSWER TO ~~UESTION
working hand in hand with the executlve branch ofsta~ ~:l I hav-e been in the Michigan State 5er..ate two terms,.and the
ernment. There is now, for example, a vacancy on the e
Health C:ommi!sion which has ewsted for a yeu. Democratic. Floor Leader f.or the past. ~ .ye_an~:__

,
Tha League of Women Voters is a national non-partisan
or~Qnization established in 1920 to enc:ourage c:itizen
participation in government. IT NEVER SUPPORTS OR
OPPOSES ANY POLITICAL PARTY OR CANDIDATE but
it does make an e.ffort to obtain factual nGn-partisCin
information on candidates' views and ballot issues. After
careful study, the League may support or oppose issues
without regard to the stand of any party'. The following
information has been obtained and compiled by the
League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe, by penonal
interview or by letter. The League of Women Voters
takes no responsibility for any of the views expressed.' i
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Republican Candidate
ROBERT E,W ALDRON. ,Republican, age 38, 532 University;
A.B., Dartmouth College; LL.B. University of Michigan law
school; State Representative 1954 to date; active in Republican
affairs in 3 Congressional Districts in Wayne County since
1949. Partner in firm of Waldron, Brennan and Maher. In
practice of law since 1949. U. S. Army Air Force (Captain)
1942-46. Defense instructor, Briggs Mfg. Co., 1941-42. Member
Detroit, Michigan and American Bar Associations. Chairman
of Wolverine Boys' State. Banquet of Champions (Youth.
WOl"k); PTA Maire SchooL Believes his education in business,
engineering, law and broad political e~perience and law prac-
tice, plus, 4 years as State Representative qualify him for the
office; ,

ANSWER TO QUESTION 3
I think that it is generally conceded that the practice of allo-
cating tax monies by Constitutional directive is absurd. I be-
lieve that the people and their elected representatives can be
trusted over the yeals, to establish a reasortable priority for
the services that the State can and should provide.
I also think that if we are to practice the precepts on which
this country was founded, there should be some guarantee of
reapportionment so that our legislature will be truly "repre-
sentative" of the people, "Taxation witnout representation"
started a war many :rears ago; the principle is still the same;
the practice still as unjust, undemocratic and (philosophically
speaking) un-American.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 4
Needless to say, this is not the perfect way, but it does provide
an opportunity to review all the problems faCing our state
today, and examine ~he various ramifications that a particular
solution would have in other areas. The danger in piecemeal
changes is that we are apt to lose "the big picture" and not
achieve a balanced reorganization.
I frankly do not like any method of representation where
acreage rather than people is the determining factor, but I
am hopeful enough atiention will be focused on the convention
to deter any attempt to slant the new Constitution to. favor
the few as against the many. This type of action is not in keep-
ing with our American political philosophy, and should be
recognized and labelled for what it is.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 5
I am particularly interested in schools and education; avia-
tion and airport development; a reorganization of our present
tax structure' (to elimmate the multitude of special funds);
and the long-range implications of the St. Lawrence Seaway,
atomic power and automation to the economy of Michigan.

Democratic Candidate
RICHARD PATRICK DONAHUE, 26, LL.D., University of
Michigan, engaged in private practice of law, active in Demo-
crats organiza.tion, member of state and local Bar Associations,

ANSWER TO qUES1'ION 1
'Adequate. The answer to this must be relative. Relative to
surrounding states with which we must compete, our services
are certainly adequate. Relative to our budget and possible
revenue, they are adequate. The state should not provide new
services until it is fully shown that they are necessary and
beyond the capabilities of local governm'ents. There are some
areas, such as corrections, higher education and conservation,
where we have adequate services today, but where, without

. expansion, we will not have some few years from now.

A~SWER TO QUESTION 2
The usual method of finandng state services is through taxa-
tion. This must be done with a view to Michigan's competitive
position for jobs and industry. A tax which increases the price
of our. products over the products of other states can deter
our .total progress. Certain service fees or user taxes are fair
such as park fees and gasoline tax, but we should avoid taxes,
like the intangibles tax, which discourage investment and are
difficult to collect.

ANSWER TO QUESriOH 3
There is. enough legislative, executive and judicial power in
our Constitution. The area of improvement lies in better bal-
ancing their power to promote: (a) Proper Citizen Audit
(understanding); (b) More efficient operation; (c) Michigan's
self.suffiCiency so that we can run our state government with-. .,. -

'(£«Included 011 Pap.~'

W:ith duplication of serv~ces existing in our State, County and
CIty gov~rnment o~eratIOns, that wherever possible combine
such St:rVlces that WIll tend to reduce overhead operating costs
and thereby result in saving tax dollars.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 4
I favor the Constitutional Convention. Antiquated laws that
have no bearing on our present needs should be eliminated
and our constitution streamlined and modernized.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 5
Due ~o previous ex?erience in T.raffic Court and City Of
DetrOit Assessors OffIce, I am partIcularly interested in taxes '
and traffic.

of employmen~; (c) Educational services and facilities; (d)
Water and draInage matters; (e) Protection of civil liberties.
(f) Revision of penal system; (g) Problems of senior citizens. P

Republican Candidate
CHARLES LASKY, Republican, 14S42 Collingham Drive real
estate broker, Assistant Chief Clerk Detroit Traffic Court
1936-46. ~ecretary Detroit Board of Assessors, 1950 to Feb:
1958. PresIdent Hom~ Owners Association.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 1
With changing times-need and necessity change. r prefer
common sense legislation. particularly that which is for the
benef,it of all the people and not for anyone segment of our
state's population.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 1
I think that Michigan has not shouldered its respvnsibilities
any better than our neighboring states. THAT is the real rea-
son the bureaucracy in Washington continues to grow. The
people see the need for better education, better mental health
programs and better roads (as do impartial and non-partisan
educators, traffic safety officials and Probate Judges) and when
the state does nothing they turn to Washington, or worse yet,
just give up in disgust.
We should not judge the. adequacy of our services -by compar.
ing ourselves to our neighboring states. Rather we must use
as a yardstick the needs of the people.
So long as, potentially dangerous persons cannot be committed
because of lack of facilities; so long as Russian education can
furnish the Red Army with Sputniks and rockets that outper.
form our own; so long as unsafe roads result in needless tra!fic
deaths and lesser family tragedies, I don't see how anyone can
label the state's services as adequate.

ANSWER TO QUESTI'ON 2
In general, I am in favor of a pay-as-you-go policy whenever
possible. HO,wever, we must also recognize that there will be
times when it will be: to the best interest of the people to go
into deb~, either to finance an emergency program w'hen need-
ed, or to invest in a program that will pay long-range divi.
dends.
To illustrate the former, we need look no farther than the cur-
rent polio epidemic. A good -illustration of the latter is fur-
nished by our investment in new highways and t>ort facilities.
The money spent now on these projects will stimulate our
economy enough to pay back the interest costs many times
over.

m dts=t ..1st"e'
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ANSWE'R TO QUESTION ..5
(~ J4entnJ and Ml~HeiUthJ ..(tt.). standuds and Qonditions

ANSWER TO QUESTION 2
The most vital issue confronting the U. S. Congress as of now
is the pEiaceful settlement of the. Mid-E,,:stern and, Far Eas~ern
crisis aIlld the support of PresIde~t EIsenhower s fort~fl~ht
:measurels to insur~ that peace agamst further communIst m-
:filtratior.L and aggression. This would apply to future entangle.
ments OlE this same nature. Appeasement has gotten us no-
where.' ,
'We must mend our fences in the Latin Americas to insure
lStrength(~ning this hemisphere. Diplomats must be trained to
understand problems of all the people-not just in certain
inner circles.

ANSWEIR.TO QUESTION 3
Of equa]l importance and vital to the United States in the
years ahead will be a program to cut inflation. We must start
stabiliziI1lg our national economy.
The mOI1lopolistic power of the labor bosses must be halted,
just as we have the industrialist. Uhion members mu.st ~e
protecteCl from corrupt, 'coercive labor r.acketeers. Integ~Ity In
unions, a,s well as in government and mdustry. A reVIew of
Clur presElnt tax structure waste in government curtailed. There
should b~~a long range review in order to give an income tax
cut across the board. Until we can have a greater relationship
between taxes and incentive, fewer new projects and indus-
tries willl be forthcoming. Incentive made this the greatest
productive country in the world. I am not interested in seeing
us exchange our Free Enterprise system for a planned eco.
nomy. I agree with President Eisenhower that "in all those
things which deal with people, we should be liberal, be human.
In all' those things which deal with the people's money or
their economy, or their form of government we should be con-
servative." -

Republican Candidate
MRS, LOIS V. NAIR, Republican, 54.8120 E. Jefferson. Grad-
uate Beaver College, Pa. Taught 2 years. Prec~nct Delegate,
delegate to State Convention, alternate to Natlonal Cony en-
tion, Vil~e-Chairman Wayne County Republica~ Committee
1954; acting chairman of same for 6 months. ChaIrman Wayne
Co. Republican Committee, 1956 and resigned to run for Con-
gress.

[ OFFICE OF MICH. STATE SENATOR • 1st DIST.

Democratic: Candidate
HAROL])I M. RYAN, Democrat, age 47, 3610 B~dford. Attend-
ed Michi~:an State University and University of Detroit. Attor-
ney, Assistant Prosecuting Attorne~r 1945~46; State Senator
1949-58. Member Gr(lsse Pointe Lions Club, U. of Detroit
Alumni Association; Detroit Polio Foundation, Carmel Hall
Guild, Gratiot Ave .. Improvement Association, Community
Home Owners. Feels that he. is qualified by service as State
Senator for the past 10 years, education, training as a lawyer
and pubHc offici~l, and a willingness to be of service.

ANSWElt 10 QUESTION 1 '
In many ;areas, the services provided by the State of Michigan
are adequate; but in other important areas a lot is left to be
desired. lror example, in the field of mental health, public
health, glmeraleducation, state hospitals, and 'Penal institu-
tions and corrections the services are inadequate.

AHSWE~, TO QUESTION 2
The prad;ice of earmarking the distributiOn of public funds
based on a per capita basis and not on a basis of actual need,
should be' abolished. This action would eliminate the need of
adopting new state taxes, and at the same time provide addi-
tional funlds to finance better a~d improved stat,e services,

ANSWE'~: TO ,9UESTION 3
(a) Finance and taxation; (b) Local ~vernment and home
rule prov.isions; (c) Improved judicial system; (d) Education;
(e) Legialative representation; (f) Authority of Executive
Departme,nt.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 4
I do not :favor the present method ()f revising the Constitution;
but "the m:e,d for revision is so urgent that it outweighs prefer-
ence as t(l method. The best intere6t (if the general public is
paramount. .

whole I believe our foreig;t policy has been good and it is a
program whch 1- have supported, '

ANSWI:R TO~QUESTION 3,
I am particularly interested in the full development of the
St. Lawrence Seaway potential by having our connecting
channel:s developed as quickly as possible. I am ',very desirous
of having the Department of Defense reorganized so that our
military'.,will be flexible enough to meet present day military
problems'should they arise. I wholeh~artedlysupport prog.
rams which will enhance our trade with other nations. I have
led the :fight in ,the Appropriations Committee and on the floor
of. the .Senate for additional funds for medical research, These
are a few of the many domestic issues which I am particularly
interest~ed in. . ., .. . .

.r;;;; . ANSWER "0 9UE~STION 2
~~E.UN,ITED STATES CONGRESS, 14TH DI~TRICT " ..

----------------------.... I ~ be mclmed to m~et the methods of financing state services
, . Democratic Candldafes wnen ~?nfronted. WIth the situation, bl1sed on (a) need; (b)

, . ' .' . . the abIlIty of busme£s and industry to pay increased taxes for
RABAtlT, LOUIS C., D~ocrat, age 71, 1015 Three MIle DrIve. additional services
A.B. 1~09, Detroit College; LL.B. degree 1912, Detroit College .
of Law; M.A. degree 1912, University (if Detroit. Now serving ANSWER TO QUESTION 3'
as U. S. Congressman, with 22 years experience.

ANSWI!R TO QUESTION 2
Our country's foreign aid program has been one of our most
importa:nt weapons in the effort to restore' the economic health
of the world and keep it from falling under Communist in-
fluence and control. In a program of this size, dealing in SO
many aJreas, some mishandling and waste is almost expected
to occur. But these faults should not blind us to the fact that
the oveJrall record is remarkable. American aid has. accom-
plished much good and at the same time it has helpe,d us-
every dl)lIar. we' spend has contributed directly and indirectly
to our own defense and well-being. I favor extendmg the .tt~-
ciprocal Trade Agreements for a period of three to five years
with lower tariffs. The Soviets have told us that they are
out to defeat us in world trade and, th~refore, we cannot
afford to build up a wall of tariffs and' quotas and expect
to compete in the world market.
Our actions now should be such as to keep pro-western gov-
ernments allied to the status to which they are devoted, and
further concessions to the Soviets should in every instance

)

be denied. It is time to call a halt to governments that have
little rels'pect fo~ their truthfulnes:) to sister nations. This is

..I. a serioUl; statement, but the world situation is grave.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 3
I am particularly interested in legislation to bolster. our eco-
nomy' increase opportunities to work resulting in an increased
purch~sing power for the people. With an in~r~asing popula.
tion we must strive to keep pace for the neceSSItIes of a march-
ing pro~(ressive America. I. strongly favore~ t~e removal of
the excise tax on automobIles. I was certam It would have
stimulat,ed sales, created jobs, and would have assisted the
dependent industries such as glass, rubber, steel, f~bric?, har~.
ware, eb::., which were showing downward reflectlons In th~lr
own economy which resulted from the fal.l-off in auto~obile
sales. The Hig~way Program, of course, WIll be produc.tIve of
much good from many angles and the school pr.og~am IS .v~ry
much entitled to a consideration greater than It IS receIVIng
in the. Congress. As you know, I am not a ~ember of ~he
House Education and Labor Committee, but WIll. b: ready to
help if the legislation ever reaches the Appropnatlons Com-
mittee 0)[1 which I serve. I also favor the Ar,ea Redevel?pment
Program designed to alleviate conditions of subst~ntlal a~d
.persistent unemployment and un~er employn;-ent m certa~n
economit~ally depressed areas. ThIS proposal IS presently m
the Ruler. Committe~, but I am hopeful it will be passed ~efore
the closing of this Congress. I also lavo.red an increas~ m the
income tax deductions, and the adoption of a Food Stamp
Plan for the distribution of surplus commodities to the needy
and indigent.

.. ~ _... '.__ t .. _~ -or _ •
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OFFICE ~F UNITED STATES SENATOR

Republican Candidafe
CHARLES E. POTTER, Republica~, Cheboygan, 4~. A.B., LL.D.
Eastern Michigan College; LLD., HilfsdaleCollege. Admihis~
trator of Bureau of Social Aid, Cheboygan, 1938-42. World
War II, 1942-46; seriously wounded three times; awarded Sil-
ver Star, French Croix de Guerre with Silver Star, and Purple
Heart with two clusters. Wrote manual 011 community planning
for severely disabled veterans, used in many states. Vocational
Rehabilitation Advisor, Departmerit of Labor, to coordinate
civic, ,state and departmental agencies in. rehabilitation of
physically handicapped, 1946-47. Representative in Congress,
11th District, Michigan, 1947-52. United States Senator,.l952
to present. Senate Committees: Appropriations; Interstate- and
Foreign Commerce. Member, American Battle Monuments
Committee, Republican Policy Committee. Member of Board
of Directors, National Rehabilitation Association. While a
member of the House of ,Representatives, served on .House
Committees on: .Merchant Marine and Fisheries; 'Uu-Ameri-
can Activities; Education and Labor.

ANSWER TO 9UESTI~N 2
The U. S. Foreign policy should be flexible in. order to meet
the many complex international problems that challenge the
peace of the world. One of the aspects which I have supported
has been our Mutual Security Program, which is composed
of military assistance, defense support, development loan and
technical assistance. The development loan program which is
a program that I helped to' initiate, I believe is 011e 6f our
best programs to aid the peoples of the under-developed na-
tions of the world. Our technical assistance program generally
has been o:utstanding. In discussing 'an issue ~s broad as for-
eign. policy it is alwais easy to,piok out points ,particularly
with hind sight ~on which we could be critical but On the

ANSWER TO QUESTION 2
Aspects of U. S. foreign policy with which I am in most agree-
ment: (a) the continuing effort, since the announcement of the
Truman Doctrine and the formation of NATO, to stem the
tide of imperialist ~xpansion by the Soviet Union; (b) the
equally Important effort, since President Truman's "Point
Four" .pronouneement, to offer effective technical aid to the
underdeveloped nations of Asia, Africa and Latin America so
as to help eliminate poverty, disease, illiteracy and hopel~ss-
ness. ..
Aspects of U. S. foreign policy of which I am most critical:
(a) . the self-righteous and negative approach of Secretary
Dulles, as exemplified in eagerness to offer armaments' to neu-
tral A~i~n nations but complete failure to develop imaginative
non-Inlhtary programs.to win the lasting friendship and sup-
port of those and other uncoIT'_mitted nations' (b) the Eisen .•
hower A~~inistration's f~ilure to devise a ~rogram to pro-
mote sta~lllty p.nd economIC progress in the Middle East, where
COl11.mur'llSmnow stands to make great gains and our demo-
cratIc ally, Israel, is still in a precarious position' (c) the Ad-
ministration's lack of urgency throughout most of its term
in office, in pushing for a world-wide system of carefully in-
spected. disarmament: agreement upon such a system should
be a prImary goal of our foreign policy, if we are to survive'
(d) the Administration's failure to take the lead in effortst~
strengthen the United Nations, by such possible moves as the
creation of ~ permanent UN police force made up of troops of
smaller natlOns, and the launching of a large-scale world-
wide attack on poverty and disease, financed by aU UN mem-
bers; and (e) the Administration's .failure to be candid with
the American people-the failure to bluntly inform our peo-
ple of the serIOusness of the life and death competition be-
tween democracy and Communism which seems bound to be
our lot throughout the remaining decades of the 20th Century.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 3
It is difficult to single out a short list of domestic issues more
important than others, but those in which I am especially in-
terested include: (a) legislative steps to assure an end to the
recession. and the future maintenance of full employment:
particularly, construct.ion of schools, hospitals and. housing;
(.b) a variety of needed measures to aid smaller businesses
to win their fight to remain a vital part of the U. S. eConomy:
changes in federal taxation, purchasing and regulatory policies
so as to encourage rather than discourage small.business; (c)
passage of legislation still needed to assure the full civil rights
of' all Americans, regardless of race, religion or national origin
-a federal FEPC is perhaps foremost among such legislation,
and a change in th~ Senate rules so as to control the filibusler
will be needed to secure its passage: (d) improvements in our
social security system, so as to enable senior citizens to more
fully enjoy their years of retirement; and (e) passage, of every
sound proposal for promoting economy and efficiency in the
federal government without curtailing needed programs or
services. ' .

Democratic Candldat.
PHILIP A. HART, Democrat, Lansing, 45. A.B., Georgetown
University; J.D., University of .Michigan Law SchooL Practic-
ing attorney until entering government service; no private
legal practice' since entering government. During World War
II served in U. S. Army Infantry in Europe; received Purple
Heart, French Croix de Guerre, Bronze Star, etc. Michigan
Corporation and Securities Commissioner, 1949-51~ Michigan
Director, Office of Price Stabilization, 1951-52; U. S. District
Attorney, Eastern Michigan District, 1952-53; Legal Adviser to
Governor Williams, 1953-54; Lieutenant Governor, 1954 to
present.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 1
Since 1949 have served in a variety of responsible state and
federal governmel:t posi~i?ns (see above). My responsibility
as Lt. Governor, In addItIon to serving as President of the
Michigan Senate, has included service as Acting Governor
while Governor Williams visited the Near East in 1955 and
Latin America in 1956. Have travelled extensively, in all. parts
of the state, at personal expense, inspecting state institutions
and conferring with a wide variety of groups and individuals
interested in public matters.

• .. eft • rt.d
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OFFICE OF AUDITOR GENERAL

Democratie Candidate
FRANK S, SZYMANSKI, Democrat, Detroit, 34. Northeastern
High School, Detroit; B.S. University of Notre Damt::; M.S. 1Jni-
versity of Notre Dame; LL.D. University of Detr.Olt. Prevl~us
positions: Vice President F. H. Midway ConstructIOn Co.; VIce
President, St. Lawrence Agency, Inc.; Five year professional
football' technical chemical control chemist; hearing examiner,
Michiga~ Liquor Control Commission. Member, Knights of
Columbus, Elks, Moose, Van Dyke-Harper Businessmen's As-
sociation, Polish Century Club, Amvets. Auditor General, June,
1956, to present.

AN.SWER TO 9UESTION 2
This question is a rather general one and generally speaking
I would agree that the services are adequate in certain areas.
However, J feel that the State could do a great deal more in
the field of education and also in the field of mental health.
I also feel that the State should make larger appropriations to
the Economic Development Commission and also to the Tour-
ist Council to promote the tourist industry. I am sure that
these investments would payoff handsomely to the State
tax situation,

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 3
First of all, I believe that the business activities tax which
Michigan has. and line. Michigan 11 1lhe only State in the

ANSWER TO QUESTION 2
Michigan h~s a high level of service in education mental
~ealth, publIc h~alth and other fields compared with s~rround-
mg s.tates. I. beheve that a thorough survey should be made of
publIc serVIces to pin-point need and areas into which the
State should. move for the benefit of the community. For €x-
ample, I belIeve that a program for the aged citizen should
be developed but along line.s \~hich will retain the independ-
e.nce and ~~l~-respect and dlgmty of the beneficiaries. Educa-
tlOnal facIl1t~e? must be expanded to meet growing needs of
o~r communIties: The mental health program should empha-
SIze e~r1y. de~ectlo.n a_nd treatment of mental disturbance, not
mere II?-S~ItUtI~nalIzatlOn. I am convinced that a reassessment
o_fadm~nIstratIve functions and a consolidation of some activi-
tIe~ WhIC? are inter-related could save a great deal of mOlley'
WhlC~ mlgl:t be turned to better purposes-such as expansion
of ChIld gUidance and adult mental health clinics.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 3 .
At present, .Michigan has a hodge-podge tax structure which
has grown lIke topsy through the years without rhyme or rea-
?on. Fo~ too long a time, tax programs have been so imbedded
:n POll~ICSthat progress along modern lines has been almost
ImpOSSI?le. ~11 of us are aware of the number of crisis which
have arIsen In state financing, of the fact that in 6 of the last
10 years the State had an operating deficit, of the fact that we
no sooner end a temporary problem than it is riCfht back with
us. I believe that Michigan needs anew tax structure in which
state and local units of government both share equitably. The
Jines of. responsibility between the state and local governments
for vanous public services must be drawn clearly, and then a
tax s.tructure devised to permit each to perform its proper
functIOns. The State Tax Study Committee is expected to re-
port its recommendations to the 1959 legislative session and I
shall judge those recommendations on whether th~y are
equitable to all taxpayers, provide stability in the tax system,
are adequa~e to cover the needs for public service in future
years as well as today, and integrate the needs of both state
and local governmental units. In view of the Tax Study. it
would be presumptuous of me to attempt to state a specific
tax program at thIS time.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 4
There are many areas in which the CO:lstitution could be im-
proved. At the present time, there are conflicting and con-
tradictory pr0visions in the Constitution and it has been clut-
tered up with amendments until it resembles more a hodge-
podge of laws than a basic document spelling out fundamental
rights and principles. Language in the Constitution relative to
taxation is unclear and has been the subject of a great deal of
argument. I think this language should be clarified. Some sec-
tions relating to local government powers and responsibilities
should be revised to enable our local governments to live up
to their proper roles in this moder:l day. A great deal of gov.
ernment revision, particularly ort an administrative level,
could be accomplished through constitutional revision.

ANSWER TO QUESTION 5
I favor the Constitutional Convention method of up-dating our
Constitution because I ;feel it is the most effective method. The
Constitution could be amended piece-meal, but this would
take considerable time, effort and expense. After 50 years, the
people of Michigan should have a Constitutional Convention
which would review the entire Constitution. The Convention,
of course, has several avenues open to it-it could l'ecommend
an entirely .new .Constitution, or it could recommend a series
of changes. But at least the entire dor.ument would be reviewed
at once so that the end result would be integrated. Whatever
is determined upon by a Constitutional Convention must be
submitted to the people for their approval or disapproval. The
people are the final judges, and I think they should have the
opportunity to vote on a revised Constitution.

ANSWER TO 9UESTION 6
I am interested. in all phases of State government, but particu.
larly those which relate to State finance, and the handling of
the people's money. I believe that reorganization of the ad-
ministration of State government would save money and pro-
vide more efficient service. For example, at the present time
9 state agencies are involved in the administration of Michi-
gan's tax law! and revenue collections. There are several dif-
ferent agencies involved in the management of state-owned
hospitals, public health services and hospitalization of state
patients. Labor laws are administered by several different
boards bureaus and commissions. I believe a great deal could
be don~ to simplify governmental operations and increa:se their
effectiveness by reorganized administration.

i

Union with this tax, is not a proper meihod of taxation. I also
feel that the sales tax makes the low wage earner share too

ANSWER T~ QUESTION 3 much of the burden of taxation, I am ,sure that there are bet.
ter and more equitable ways of financing' State services and an

:~~ee u1adOhav~ som~ very definite opinions on the present ncrease in the Intangibles tax to a level equal to some of the

I f
q te a?d meqUitable method of financing State services intangibles taxes in States in our neighboring communities

C
pre e.r, ~o fIrst, s!Udy the report of the Legislative Tax Study' would be a good way of increasing revenues,
ommission now In progres Th' C .. . 4' S. IS OmmiSSIGn IS composed of ANSWE TO QUESTION

~~~e very ca~able people in the field of 'taxation and I feel 'R ..
eI~ report wlll have an important bearing on\' this problem. I, believe our Michigan Constitution can be improved so that

ANSWER TO QUESTION 4 there wiJ.1 be equal representation, both in the Senate and in
the House of Representatives. At the present ti~e some, State

I t~.i~ ~avor of reviewing .the .entire Constitution of the State Senators represent as high as four times as many people as
o IC Igan and re-arrangIng It to conform with the require-' other State Senators who have an equal voice in the Senate. I
ments of the people in this the second half of the twentieth also, feel that there should De less dedicated taxes and that/the
~entury. .' taxes collected in these dedicated fields should go into the

ANS
' General Fund so that the State Treasurer could have more
WER TO QUESTION 5 flexihility in the operation of his office.

I would fa~or the Con~titutional Convention-only if the dele- ANSWER TO QUESTION 5
gat~s to thIs Convention are chosen in such a manner as to
eqUItably represent all of the people of the State of Michigan I favor the Constitutional Convention method of up-dating
~o derr:~~d less than this would lay open the way to continued our Constitution. However, I do feel .that there should be bet-
mequa Ities and unnecessary expense. tel' machinery in tl1e election of members to the Constitutional
ANSWER TO QUESTION 6 Convention. In this area I feel that if the members to the Con-

stitutional Convention were elected on the basis ot the sEma-
I . torial seats, .as is presently contemplated, the membership to
nl car,rymg out the duties of my office, which includes the the ConventIOn will not be a representative membership of all

re easing of funds ~o every Department in State government the people of the State of Michigan.
I have ~n. ~~portunIty to became familiar with the duties and
~esponsIbIhtIes of e~ch of these departments. As I review these, ANSWER TO QUESTION 6
~t ~eem.s that. the :fIeld of agriculture has fared rather badly
egIslatIvely I? th~ immediate past and legislation would be Our investigations in the past have indicated that legislation

most helpful 1U thIs area 1" . . .. shou d be passed to more properly pollce the actiVIties of the
Republican Candid f _ justices of the peace. I am also interested in legislation which

L.. . a ~ wou~d ~elp promote our .second largest industry which is the
A LAN ~. WEATHt:RWAX, RepublIcan, Jackson 51. Flint tour~st mdustry and WhICh nets approximately $37,000,000 a
Cen~ral HIg~ School.; .Detroit Institute of Technology. Phara. ye~l'cin taxes. I do not feel that a direct tax on the tourists who
~a~lst. P!eVlOUS posltl?ns: Supervisor Metropolitan Township visit our State is a proper one. However, we should encourage
0_ ummIt: ~ember LIOn~ Club (past President) and Recrea- the'tourist industry and the indirect taxes paid by the tourist
tIOn As.sociatIon. Present Chairman Jackson County Board of I would be of particular benef.it to the State of Michigan.
SuperVIsors. .

Republican Candldat.
JOHN V. CLEMENTS, Republican, Baraga. Did not reply.
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First Musicale
Concert Tuesday

The first morning concert
Q.f the season for Tuesday
Musicale members and friends
will be held Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4, at 10:30 o'clOCk in the
Lecture Hall, Detroit Insti-
tu te of Arts.

Those appearpg on the pro-
gram are Ruth Burczyk and
EmIly Gilmore Stevens, pi~
anists; Geraldine Gilbert, 00-

pra.no; and a siring quartet in-
clud~ng L u c i 11 e Zocharski,
Flor€'n~ Morgan, Lotta Wink~
leI', and Louise Bradley.

Jean Ground is chairman
of th~ day and Virginia Per-
wn is general program chair-
man.

Congress

Thursday, October 30, 1958
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**• Present Presldln£, Prllbate J udr' *
• Fonner Comman Pleas JudE! .t
a Fonner Chief of Prosecutor's ~lrcult Court Criminal *D~~ . ** Detroit Buildino• ASsistant Prosecutln( Attorney, 14 yeart. * Trodel COIJntl1

': ' "-'::.?',,,."r,AIJ~ *
.A vote for Probate Judge80ehm *
;:, Protecls your family and home! ; ;-
10' .::.

I&l NO. 173 NON-PARTISAN BALi.OT

v.

Lasky State Senate

E.Waldron State
Legislature

Proposition No. 1 before the voters of Wayne County asks a sptciGl tax incr~ of
30 cents for each $1,000 of aS5e5~ed valuation for ltle next flve years to pay off
debts our county government has ac(umulated. Over this five year period toxpoyen
would pay the county $12,500,000 for its debts if this proposal paS~l>"S.

If you think the taxpayers of fh. cotmty shovld COIN to the rescue and dig
into their pockets to pay for the county's overspetMli~ Vote YES.

If you tftink tha county sMuld operate wtthin crvailabl. funds without
tapping the taxpayers for &xtra IftOItty now and In the fut\tre, \'or. NO.

Will you encourage deficits in County finances?

The annual fall di nner and
bazaar at Christ Lutheran
Church, Iroquois avenue at E.
Vernor highway, will be held
on Thursday, November 6. The
Ladies Aid has planned a very
interesting day beginning with
luncheon served at 12:30, fol-
!owed by the "B a l' g a i n
Bazaar" at which no article
exceeds $2.00 jn price.

Dinn-er will be served from
5:30 until 7 o'clock and all
friends of Christ Church are
cordially invited to attend and
bring their families. Ticket
reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. F .. J. Holtz,. Jr.,
TU 2-8395 or the church office
WA 1~2667.

Christ Lutheran Church
Bids Friends +0 Dinner

REWARD A FINIE RECORD

Should Wayne County taxpayers build docks 7
Two propositions appear on tN Hovllmber 4 balMt " pmift pubMc ~ fir
construction of Wayne County port facilities. '

.:::=:{
;~{ Preposition Mo. 2 would IWthorlze a lloAd ISSIe of Sl,108,000 It btlfd peblk clo_
D :;.::.:::~:...::n ::iro . "... lox "'" ... 01 _. "-" 1~et1

annually for the next 11 years to retire the bond imIt. All e4tdors moy vote.

ij:~:: If you feel Wayne County taxpaps sftouIcIlieM titt cost of .. huiWing,
tj Vote YES.

~~~: tf you feet usets of poFt faciUlies ...... Mar the ... of ..........

i;::;~Detroit MK{J8ym foot /lSR bills 7
::;~~: Two (horter Amendment proposofs bE>fore DetrClif voters Itovtmbtr 4 ON o.signecf
:i~t to elimindtfe payments by the Dept. of Street Railways of school OM city toxes and
:':",:. payments or certain s8rvices performed for tile DSR by other city departments. It

l),,:,':~::,',~.' ... :!.,:!: •.: ..,: :::~ :~ [;~r:.:k,,:::n:,:::':'7.::m~~:,f:r~xl:::::~~~,~
charter that the DSR shouhl pay its oIVn way. These proposols would open tfte door

I ::::'=,~;::;::'~=~_I ....~.. __

I :;O~OO::;:::.::.:.. K • ..........., _ .. lilt ,... ....
[;1~j: of tfte DSR, Vote YES.
.x,.'-'

r l~l~:S~~V:;'*~ftor:!er A"'..... nt t Is lOt the OIt$wer 10 tftt plitht of rite

;.:." -:'",- ~ , "," " "':-':'" - '-',;' ..
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VOTE TUES.~IOV. 4
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Vote Republican November 4th

An Outstanding Repu~lic(ln Team Who W"ill Help
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If you
wish ,to

ac'cept these
additional

tax, burdens
-vote.

DYES
on the 5

proposals-
I

but IT you
feel that you,
as a taxpayet

are already
overburdened

-yote
DNO

ELECT

A coulometeo:- is an instru-
ment for measuring the
amount of electricity passing
through a circuit.

them is the judicial system be-
cause they rarely see any
other court. Since millions of
people' come to traffic court
every year, either as defen-
dants or witnesses, it is ex-
tremely important that every
manner of intelligenc2 be used
in the operation of tho s e
COUl\ts.

The impl.'ovemen t of the'
traffic court and their di~ect
relation to safety in driving is
one of the major aims of the
Conference, he added.

n ."trt.

----

See Judge Lewandowski
Channel 4--Monday,. 5:55 p.m.
Rbi crusade t.o stop w;u;te of
fu:nds left widows and orpha'Ds
dE~serves your support.

For Probilte ~udge, vote for
Judge JOSElph A. Lewandowski

Park Judge C. Joseph Belan-
ger's report of a Traffic Court
Conference he attended at
Northwestern. University, Chi-
cago, IlL, from October 13
through l7, was received by
the Park Council on Monday,
October 2.7. .

The Conference W tlr; SpOll-
sored by the University's
School of Law in cooperation
with the American Bar Asso-
ciation and the school's Traf-
fic Institute, and was' attend~
ed by judges' from practically
every State in the Union and
Canada.

In his report, Judge Belan-
ger disclosed that the program
was developed in response to
practical demand and in recog-
nition Df the fact that prob-
lems of traffic and traffic safe-
ty are necessarily the ~oncern
of agencie!s, coordir.ating their
efforts in balanced public de-
mands.

The Traffic Institute con-
ducted a large number of traf-
fic court conferences in direct
cooperation with the Traffic
Court Prog.ram of the Amer-
ican Bar If\.ssociation, designed
f'Of judges connected with the
prosecutiOltl and adjudication of
traffic court cases.

The Conference included de-
taHed discussions of criminal
'aw and rules of evidence in
traffic cases, practical appli-
cations of controls in traffic
law enforcement, policies in
the penali:~ation of traffic vio-
lators, laws of arrest, the use
of complailnts in traffic cases,
charges of driving while under
the influence of liquor, the
physical appearance and ar-
rangement of courtrooms, pub-
lic support: for the courts, cor-
rectIve and educational penal-
ties, traffic violation bureaus,
demonstraition and explana-
tion of f',adar and electrical
timing devioes and all other
matters con.:'tected with them.

"This Conference is of in~
valuable aid to one conducting
a court of our character," the
judge said" "inasmuch as there
is an annual increase in the
number oJ citizens wh;) ob-
serve the American system of
justice, onlly through their ap-
pearance in the form of a traf-
fic ticket.

"If the citizen is fortunate
enough to be cited to one of
the better traffic courts, the
experience will be worthwhile
and beneficial. If cited to one
of many unenlightened traffic
courts, this contact with the
law will be extremely disap-
pointing," J u d g e Belanger
pointed out. !

-He said that traffic violators I
in great numbers have first I
hand knowledge of the opera-
,tion of traffic courts, which to

Remember ... IR)~ G.

for

PROBA IE JUltGE
I [8]1No. 174 on the Non ..Partisan Ballot

KAUFMAN

Endorsed by Det. Citizen's League, Org. Labor and other groups.

Undergraduate students ac-
tively participaite in medical
research at The UniversitJy of
Michigan.

The 7th a!1d 8th grade girls
and boys are busily practicing
for their operetta on Friday,
November 21. Its title is "The
Singing Freshman." The per-
formance is under the joint
direction of Mrs., Eleanor
Mungerf and Mr. David Arner,

The GPUS Dramatic So-
ciety, called the Proscenium
Society, is preparing a student
talent show, w1th acts to be
drawn from grades 7 through
12. Tryouts will be this week.

contest. They were able to be
prese:J;lt because that afternoon
was an open date for the foot-
ball team; usually, the football
and,. field hockey g&mes are
being played at the same time.
The boys took full advantage
of their opportunity to attend
by leading cheers with great
gusto and by carrying CO(l.ch
Muriel Brock off the field on
their shoulders when the final
whistle had sounded.

... ... ...

RICHARD PATRICK DONAHUE
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

.....

l.OUIS C.~iRA8AUT
Member of ConqreSS

'-

GROSS! POINTE NEWS

G.P.U.S. News Notesl JudglB Be!anger Reports
. . On Trafftc Conference

The Girls Field Hockey
team has so far won all of its
games, be.ating the Convent
last Friday, 3-2. Gay Bacon
scor'ed two goals and Sally
Lewis one.' One interesting
feat.ure of the game was the
sizeable representation of boys
who turned out to watch the

College representatives are
visiting G.P.U.S. these days,
sometimes two or three per
day. Some of the institutions
represented in the last week
or two are Lawrence College,
Wells, University of 'Chicago,
Skidmore, Bucknell, Jackson,
Chatham, Dartmouth, Rollins,
Colgate Centenary, University
of Denver, and Tuft.

* ... ...

An article that Mrs. Jane
Bacon, direetor of the G.P.U.S.
Nursery School, wrote about
the nursery school exhibit
held last year at J. L. Hudson's
has been accepted for January
publication by the "Independ-
ent School 'Bulletin," the na-
tional magazine of America's The Uni'led Foundation drive
independent schools. began at GPUS with cunsider-

... ... ... able vivacity in the form of
In the area of alumni news a series of magic acts pre-

G.P.U.S. has learned that at sented by Mr. Harry Brad-
the opening convocation of shaw, of the Detroit UF vol-
Wellesley College Judith Diek- unteer personnel. In the
off, '57, was awarded Fresh- course of iJhe week also Mr.
man Honors. Dick Strother, Chandler made the UF the
'58, who won Class C All-State theme of his chapel talk; Da-
honors asa center on last vid Ole-n, president of the
year's G.P.U.S. football squad, Student Council, gave his
is a candidate for a position senior speech on that topic;
on the 1958 Yale Freshman and the Student Council also
Football squad. held a help-period assembly

... • • on the "Give once for all idea.
Attending a Mid-West Red, Competitions are proceed~g

Cross conference on Sunday, amon~ the classes, too, WIth
October 12 at Lansing were co- one ~lght free of homew~rk
presidents of the G.P.U.S. promIsed to the class that wms
Junior Red Cross Oouncil Chip by giving the most to. the
Munger and Sarah Strother United Foundation. I

with Sharon Sanders, repre-
sentative for Lower &hool
activities. John Conley, teach-
sponsor, also attended and
participated in a panel de~
voted to various phases of Red
Cross work in the school and
community.

... ... ...

An innovation for the Upper
Scho~l faculty at Grosse
Pointe University School this
year is the establishing of a
series of monthly afternoon
coffee hours to be held in the
school library. Coffee and
cookies will be available from
2:30 until 4:30 for teachers
who are invited to come in
during th~ir free periods.

The purpose of these in-
formal sessions is to remind
everyone of work being done
not only by the library but
by the art and music depart-
ments as well and to present
exhibits and displays of cur-
rent activities in those fields.

... ... ...

• •
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LOIS v.
NAIR

Thomas C.

Elect.

Republican
Candidate for

U. S. CONGRESS
14th DISTRICT

BALLOT

Be Sure to Vote Next Tuesday

"LET'S BRING JOBS BAOK
TO MICHIGAN"

TUNE IN
"ADVENTURES IN HIGH FIDELITY"

ON FM RADIO-EVERY SUNDAY AT 12:00 NOON

Audio Center, I"e.
WHfl 94.7 Meg.

LOIS NAIR SAYS: "Remember in our Free America,
no one should dictate your votin~ choice.
"Full employment and the abilIty to buy the things
you need and want go hand in hand with common
sense in government. When deciding how to vote on any
proposed law, I will always keep in mind how it will
affect YOUR FAMILY-because I wiII be the Repre-
sentative of YOUR FAMILY if you elect me to Congress.

Vote for t1'e Security of Your Family ...
Vote for LOIS V. NAIR, November 4th

.t;ndorsed by Steuben Society-
Qualified by Det. Citizens League

Loms v. NAIR CAMPAIGN FUND COMMITTEE
MRS. KING BRADY -CHM .. MRS. C. GRANT BARNES-TREAS.

Page Ten

(Continued from Page 9)

Yes. Our present Constitutional Convention method is sound
and has safeguards which tend to protect minorities. The ad-
vantage of a Convention is that the whole document can be
reviewed and kept in l)alance thus preventing conflicting sec-
tions and policy. The disadvantage is that sweeping changes
could be made and sold without sufficient study by the voters.
The question to the voter is: "Is our Constitution outdated
enough to require complete review?"

Andries Cole, head of the
science department, has long
been interested ill the geop-
raphy and history of the
Grosse Pointes and surround-
ing area. He has comple'ted a

Under the editorship of Paul dissertation on land use. in
Sparn', '59, the school paper, the Pointe area for graduate
"The Periscope," is appearing work a' Wayne State Univer-
in two formats: one is its tra- .sity. Last Wednesday he ad-
ditional form' - big white dressed the Upper School on
paper, with photographs, and the historical background
the printing done in the necessary for an undersiand-
school printing room; the ing of current moves to merge
other is done on the ,fast the Farms, City a:ld Park.
duplicating machine and on ... '" ...
regular 8x1l paper. The <ltra. Attending a planning meet-
ditional" copies are to appear ing last week of the Detroit
every three or four weekg; Junior Round' Table were
the "duplicated" copies are ex- Darcy Chandler, Glynn Con~
peeted to become a weekly, ley, and Irving Smokter.

THE QUESTION OF CALLING A CONSTITUTIONAL CON- Their role will be to describe They met with other high
VENTION. The proposal as it will appear on the ballot is: the more immediate news- school st.udents from all parts

sports assembll'es etc before of the metropolitan area t;)4.Shall a convention be held to consider revision or amend-" ,.,it gets too ancient. The regu- discuss preparations for the
ment of the Michigan Con~titution for subsequent submission lar "Periscope" will deal with annual Institute for Demo-
to the electors of this state for approval?" more long-range and academic cratic Living to be held at the

. matters. Rackham Building, Saturday,
I am interested in (l) CompetItive tax structure for state; (2) ... ... ... November 8.
Honestly balanced budget; (3) :V0~'kingman's bi~l of rights~ Recent chapel assemblies On Octobeil' 1,7 and 18, Miss
(4) Further governme~t reorgamzatlOn; (5) Definmg state re- [have been led by John Gra- Elizabeth Ferguson, Head of
sponsibility in educatiOn: (6) Mental health research; (7) ham, of the faculty, by a group the Foreign Language Depart-

of litl g d g.] d ment at Grosse Pointe Univer~Corrections. 1 ra e 11' s compose
of Bonnie Blain, Julia Ferry, s1ty School, attended the or--
Helen Jinks, and Ann Tilley, ganizational meeting of the
and by senior Geor~e Hag- Michigan Classical Conference
garty and p.eter Kross. on the campus of Michigan

'" .. II< State University. 12R teachers
The McKnight & McKnight and professors of Latin and

Publishing Co., of Blooming- Greek voted on a constitution
ton, 111., telegraphed Samuel and officers (president, Miss'
C. Beeler, head of the In- Eunice Kraft, of Weste!rl1J
dustrial Arts Department. 'last Miohigan College), and made
week to inform him of the arrangements to take a census
good news that his recently of all the teachers of Latin.
published book, "Understanci- in Michigan. Plans :for a class-
ing Your Car," h~s gone into ieal newspaper and a state
a second printing. Latin contest we're also dis-

'" ... ... cussed.

out runnin~ to the National Government. Recommendations:
(l) Legislative auditor responsible to the legislature to insure
executive performance; (2) Four year terms for Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Administrative Board and, possibly,
Senators; (3) Increase Governor's power of investigation and
removal; (4) More exempt Civil Service positions; (5) Attor-
ney' General appointed by Governor; (6) Improve or repeal
dedicated tax servic e provisions in the Constitution; (7)
Strengthen Article X Section 7 on State equalization to better
enforce it.

ANSWER TO QUESTION '4

ANSWER TO QUESTION 5
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Page' Eleven

VA 1.1000

Frank Kear11ey

TU 4-3100

• LASTING

CONSTRUCTION ..
• HEAVY GAUGE STEEL:

• WIDE TREAD 5-INCH

WHEELS

$495

HARKNESS

Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION

and

Sunbeam

,lEEtk.J9;
Hillman

IT'S DEFINITELY

IN THE WOODS

203 Mack Avenue, ot lochmoor Blvd.

•
•

HARKNESS

Famous English Economy and Quality Cars
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. .

OVERSEAS DELIVERIES ARRANGED
ANYV/HERE IN EUROPE

in announcing

Foreign Cars Associates
INCORPORATED

16090 E. Warren. at Devonshire - TUxedo 4.3800
Authorized Dealers

HOURS - Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. t'.> 9:00 p.m.;
Satudrays. 9 :00 to 5:00 p.m.

_ td. rm ......... Mrl."";""._~~...:.-..~-..:.-. •

FRANK KEARNEY
as a member of OU1" sales staff

jriends and cust~mers.

where he will serve old and new

Mr. Emmett Simms takes pleasure

.. M

Grosse Pointe Home of Smflrt Ford Cars

.

TIRED OF LIFTING AND LUGGING?

15401 E, JEFFERSON, at Nottingham

NOV. 4th
for 0

Constitutional
Convention

League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pointe

Vote [RI YES

"An up-fo-dote constitution
is good business for

Michigon"

Book- Fair Opens
On Novemher 1

m_-

CAN-VAN InstantLy
Puts Your Rubbish Can on WheeLs

FOR PRICE

COMPARE ,IT

F'OR QUALITY

WITH ANY OTHER

RUBBISH- CARRIER

PORTABLE CADDY FOR GARDENERS.

CAN BE USED 'FOR MANY, AROUND ..THE.HOM£ CHORES

A ., bi I 'II Heslcell Hardware, Cadieux Road at Mackr TU 4.7025, Val a e. oca y at: Grosse Pointe Hardware, Mack ~t Washington, TU 5-4420

CanterbUry Club
To Hear Rabbi

Detroit's fifth annual Book
she was' in Detroit she gave Fair is scheduled for Novem--
many travelogue lectures us- ber 1-16 and a gala' occasion
mg sUdes she took in Korea, it promises to be,
Japan and Hong, Kong, and Held in the Detroit Histori-
discussing the Red Cross pro- c.al Museum there will be
gram for esrvicemeri. sQInething of interest for boys

Miss Whittaker's enthusiasm and girls of all ages from
for Rle<l Cross continues an .pre-school through . .Junior
nterest begun ~hen she was High. The program includes
a student at Grosse Pointe story telling, talks by out-
Count3r Day School and .a standing authors as well as
me:r:nb~!rof Jwiior Red Cross, science talks and demonstra-
and the Uniyersity of Michi- tions.
gan. fr()m WhIChshe was grad- D' th school day S"""".
uated., She has encouraged. . urmg e ,t"-

other eligible young women cIa~ programs a:e planned to
to aCCE~ptthe challenge of an WhICh teach7rs In the .schools.
opportunity to bring a recrea- of. Metr~polltan DetroIt ~ay
tional program to men at dis- brmg theIr classes, by apPol~~-
tant military outposts often at ment. Arrangements for t.ms
the same time 'using their own may be made by telephonmg
regular 'rest and relaxation' TE. 3-5410, 8 a.~ - 4 p.m.
leaves to take the opportunity M0.n~ay through F~Iday or by
to travel in foreIgn countries. ~rItmg to ~ook .Fair. Reserva-
. Dr. 'Whittaker is chairman tlOns, DetroIt HistorIcal ~us-

of the Detroit Red Cross chap- eum,. Woodv.:a~ at KIrby,
tel's Safety Services. DetrOIt 2, MIchigan. .

Sponsored by the DetrOIt
Federation of Woman's Clubs,
Detroit Historical Museum,
Detroit Council 'Of Parents and
Teachers, Detroit Free Press,
Detroit Parochial and Public
Schools, Detroit Public Libr-
ary, Wayne State University,
and the Chi 1d r en's Book
Council, much thought and ef-
fort has gone into this worth-
while project.

There' are books, both old
and new attractively display-
ed and a trip to the Book Fair
will be a stimulating adven-
ture for the entire family.

Special speaker at the Sun-
day Canterbury Youth Service
at Ohrist Episcopal Church
wiLl be Rabbi Dav1d BayHnson
who will address the young
people on the nature ot Juda-
ism.

Rabbi Baylinson, Assistant
Rabbi of Temple Beth El in
Detroit" received his Ba<::helor
of Arts de~'ee from the Uni-
versity of' Pennsylvania in
1951 and his Bachelor of He-
brew Letters degree from the
Hebrew' Union College in 1955.
He was ordained from the He-
brew Union College in 1,957
where he majored in Jewish
Religious Education.

Rahbi. BaylilliSOnis a native
of Philadelphia an.d was ap-
pointed first President of the
Temple Judea Youth Group
which he helped to organize.
He alSQ served as president of.
the YGluth Group of Con-
greg'ation R'Odeph Shalom in
Philadelphia and was the or-
ganizer and presiJdent of the
first Philadelphia Ref 0 I'm
Jewish Youth CounciL He was
a member of the Beta Sigma
Rho fr.clternity while attend-
ing the University of Penn-
sylvania, and served as vice.
president.

While a rabbinicaJ. student
in Cindnnati, he was a reli-
gious school teacher at the
Rockdale Avenue Temple and
Temple Sholom. He also serv.
ed as Youth Advisor at Tem-
ple Sholom. Rabbi Baylinson
s e r v e d Congregation B'nai
Shalom in New Bern, North
Carolinal and Temple Beth El
of Anniston, Alabama.

Rabbi Baylinson has served
as Assistant Rabbi of Temple
Beth EJ, Detroit, since Feb-
ruary, 1957. During this time
he has worked with the De-
'troit s~tion of the Boy &outs
of Ame,rica and the Detroit
League for Planned Parent-
hood. He has been a fuTuro
speaker and lecturer at nearby
colleges, served as special lec-
tUl'er at ChristiJan camps and
has addressed the s t u den t
bodies of many of the private
and public schools in the a"rea.
He has also served as guest
preacher in Detroit churches,
and as t~acher to man'Y Chris-
tian adult study groups.

Rabbi Baylinson is married
be the former Jan.ice M, Kohl
ad: fhiladelphiJa and is the
:fathe:r: ojf two childTen.
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Sixth Term S~ught
By Harold M.. Ryan

Lois Nair Conducts
C:.tn1paign by Trailer

Harold M. Ryan, State Sen-
ator F'irst District, who was
voted an outstandh1g legisla-
tor by the newspaper report-
ers c 0 v e r i n g the Lansing
scene, is seeking reelection
for his sixth term. During the
ten years he has been in Lan-
sing he has written and spon-
sored many important bills,
some of which have received
national recognition.

He is the author and pioneer
of original legislation requir-
ing I automobile driver educa-
tion and training in all High
Schools, upon which the H}-55
Michigan Law is hased.

Jeann.e lfThittake:r S,erves
W,ith Red Cr()ss i,n.France

Judge Ernest Boehm
Seeking Re-Election

"Folks don't want wE>lfare
... they want jobs."

'Dhis is the remark heard
most fr.equently by Lois V.
Nair, Republican nominee for
Congress in the 14th District,
whose crusading silver trailer
has visited all areas of the
District during the past 10
weeks.

Lois V. Nair, a for mer
schoolteacher, Wayne County
Chairman a'nd Civic leader.
has three grown children and
five grandchildren. She is en-
dorsed by many le-ading civic,
religious, fraternal, and wo-
men's groups including the
Steuben Society of America
and the D e t l' 0 i t Citizens
League.

Jeanne Whittaker, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Alfred H"
Whittaker, 17000 East Jeffer-
son, has arrived at' Chaumont,
France, where she will be' on
the staff of the American Red
Cross Recreation Center.

At the request of military
duty recreation for members
of the military and their fam-
ilies, the Red Cross has es-
tablished six centers in France
and North A f r i c a where
trained staff personnel work-
ing with volunteers, plan lei-
sure activities making use of
local resources. The program
has been effective in develop-
ing better. understanding be-
tween the local pOpulation and
the American serviceman.

Young women who have had
experience in the Red Cross
clubmobile program in Korea
are accepted for this additional
tWQ-year service assignment.
Miss Whittaker spent a year
in Korea, then several months
work1ng with the: ,Detroit De-
partment of Public Welfare
while awaiting the turrent as-
signment. During the months

Probate Judge Ernest C
Boehm, who recently was ap-
pointed Judge by Governor
G. Mennen Williams, and who
is up on Tuesday, November
4, for reelection to the office of
Judge of Probate, received aU
of his schooling in Detroit but
Ibecause of ~he slimness of .the
family budget, he went to
_work early in his youth, work-
'ing his way through high
school by s e r v i n g factory
lunches and th I' 0 ugh law
school by' working days and
studying nights.

Judge Boehm is a former
Judge of the Detroit" Common
Pleas :"0urt, has served as
Assistant Prosecuting Attor-
ney for 14 years-nine y€I:S
as a Circuit Court felony-trial
lawyer and five years as chief
of the, Circuit Court CrimL'lal
Division. .

PLUMBING&HEATING CD
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Honey Baked Hams
Now Home Delivered

17600 LIVERNOIS nr. McNichols • UN 3.7800
1S3G4 KERCHEVAl nr. Beaconsfleld • VA 2-9070

Honey-baked, hickory-smok-
ed hams, attractively sliced,
packaged and ready for the
table, are among the newest
food features in fine eating
and delivery-can. be had di-
rect to the Grosse Pointe cus-
tomer's door on Fridays,

Each ham, weighing from
about nine to 13 pounds is
sliced by the HQney Baked
Ham Company's own partented
spiral slicer, leaving the bone
in the ham and giving it the
same appearance as a ham
which has not been sliced. I
retains all its rich moisture
and is so easily served.

Wrapped in heavy aluminum
foil and packed in a solid car-
ton, the ham is ready for de
livery , .. and ready to be
served. The ham. can be eas-
ily heated when desired.

The Honey Baked Ham firm
now in its 30th year, can be
phoned by GroSse.Pointers fQr
Friday deliveries-UN 2-8622.

, ,
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NU.BllT
now avaHable at

These

EXTRA
SERVICES

CUSTOM

Shoe Repair
'49" E. Jefferson

at Alter Road
ED 1.9778

• Shoes. Dyed
Any color, leather or fabric.

We mix our own colors.

• Platforms Removed
• Thin Spike Heels

to put your old shoes in
style.

• Arches Custom Built
• All Orthopedic Work
• New Automatic

Nailer.
to prevent breaking thin
heels.

• Shoe Shining and
Cleaiiing Depal-tment

"We Repair for
Those Who Care!"

CHURCH HAS BIRTHDAY
Sixtieth Anniversary serv-

ices will be held commencing
Sunday, November 2, BIt the
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Mo-
ross road near Harper.

tionwide campaign: "Know
Your Ducks." It's sponsored
by the U. S. Fish and Wild-
life Servire through state
game agencies such as the
Michig'an Department of Coo-
serV'ation. .

To do its p8.['t in the cam-
paign, The University of Mich-
igan Exhibit Museum has in-
vited duck hunters to visit a
display of "Michigan Ducks"-
moun ted specimens of the 25-
30 ducks found here-on the
Museum's third noor,

New Gonserva tion Depart-
ment duck hunting regulations
thjs year affect three species
of ducks. Shooting more than
the limit is unl'awfuI.

Previously, there had been
no bag limit (other than the
regular foura-day over-all
limit) or redhead and canvas-
back ducks.

This year, hunters will be
'allowed only two redheads or
two eanvasbacks, or a com-
bination of one each, per day.
The season is. clos'ed entirely
on wood ducks.

Besides the foul'-a-day limit,
a hunt'er is not. allowed to
keep more than eight ducks
in his possession at anyone
time. In other wQrds, no
"stockpiling" is a1l'Owed.

Duck hunters mary browse
among the lif.e-like ducks at
the MuS>eum anry weekday
and Saturday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. or on Sundays and holi-
days from 2 to 5 p.m.

The f:x:hibit is located on
the corner of N. University
and Washte!1JaJWaven.ues, Ann
Arbor.

I
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Duck hunters: Know your
ducks.

Michigan nimrods planning
to scout the skies for ducks
during this season, have been
asked to join the current na-

for
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Christmas?

Order Now!

Clock Repairs
by

Factory-Trained Craftsmen
No Job Too Big - None Too Small.'

Pick Up and Delivery J
Our 40th Year

EDWARD CRAFT, Mgr.

Watch and Jewelry Repairs

Pointe Kitchen Center, Inc.

19525 Mack Ave.

TUxedo 4.4334

I

BUItT-IN REFRIGERATOR

[EJ Efficient-the heat goes into the lBJ Fast-new, more efficient heating
water units /

f8] Install anywhere-need not be IBl Outer shell-cool to the touch all
near a chimney over

f8] Lor.g life-meet Edison's rigid l8J Edison maintains electrical parts
standards without charge

~ Automatic-all the time [gJ Safe-clea n-qu iet - modern

Thursday, October 30, 1958

Hunters Invited To Duck Display

in home after home after home ...

See your plumber or appliance dealer DE TR 0 IT ED ISO N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICI-IIGAN

In home after home there's a new electric water heater. And the families
in these homes enjoy all the hot water they want.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's new
Super Supply Plan, will provide round.the.c1oGk hot water for all your
family'S needs, too, Then you can plan your day more efficiently-do the
laundry, wash dishes, schedule showers when you want to,

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3,88 per month,

there's always plenty of hot water
.II.".~~s<_ .....

the new electric water heater way

GROSSE POINTE CLOCK
Mfgr. and, Repair Co.

~:: 15233 Kercheval B('l~co::'~~~eld VA 1-6257

Like An Old Keepsake •

'~. -Uic:'cR~
'C~:~',':

Grosso Pointe . ,
WO 1>.6100 -

NORTHLAND EASTlAND '
. CENTER ;. _ CENTER '
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Lamb

898 St. I

Thursda

FREI
DELIVERY

Premier

Ripe Olh

Home Mad

Weiners

Spring Lomb

Winners
By Bridg

Hard on t
a new batch (
Grosse Pointe
MSU Players
at Pierce Jur
o'clock and 2

Highly reco
good, excitin,'
ment geared tc
level, the pI;
sponsored by
Pointe bra n
American &
University We
of its Childr!
Program.

This versiar.
maker story d

Will Present
O'clock

Grasse PO'i r.
Bridge Club win,
announced.

October 13: Nc
Hilda Kelly and
Jackie W i 1C 0

Priehs.
East and W,

Champian and
Amy Ja Hall
Michael.
, Octaber 15: No
Jane Sutherlan(
Huff tied with
and James Caok

East and West:
nae and Ray Ar
bert Phillips an
rendt ..

Octaber 17: No
F l' e d a Merril'
Cress; Myrtle }

~Nell Pethick.
East and Wes

and Alyce Mi
Teague and Jae .

October 20: No,
Mrs. Frank Caal
Walter Hayes,
and Ethel Harris

East and West
vey and Edna 1
Champion and E

Octaber 22: :
Narth and South.
1and and Daniel'
Erskine and Cl
gel'.

East and Wes1
cax and Geri Fa
Trombley and C
mer.

Sectian B, Nar
Jean Heug h ;
Nellis; Lillian Cl
Shanbrom.

East and We~
Bourget and N.
Robert Emke anI

Oct a bel' 24
South, Mrs. J. F
Carol Neef; Mr. ,
ert Franklin.

East and Wes
and James Cal
Swingle and Eli,

MSU
Elves

TU 1.4096

radio and
television

VA. 1-8960

TU 5-8400

Get plenty of
pictures of
this colorful
night of fun!

79~
GROSSE
POINTE

About 1000 A. D., the Chin-
ese made theiT coins in the
shCllP€of the things they want-
ed to buy.

The Grosse Pointe Welcame
Wagon Club will meet f.or
coffee and bridge on Thurs-
day, Navember 6, at 11 o'clack
at the War MemoriaL

Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Ruth Fisher, VA,
1-9561 ar Mrs. Mary Kroenert,
VA. 1-4565.

Welcome Club
Having party

12-0z. Con
6 for 99c
Save l1c

Yeg. Juice
COCKTAIL

.. .. ..... -. .. --. -... , -

Thursday, October 3D, 1958

Save 8Sc
Blueback Salmon .".... 6 for 3.89
Save 35c
White Meat Tuna "... 6 for 2.83
Sove 49c-12 Ounce
Str~wberry Jam ... ,... 6 for" 2.45
Save 21 c-No. 2 cons
Apple Sauce ' 6 for" 1.57

g()t any
spooks in
y'our family?

... .--- ---~-~-"""'---...-.-

15122 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

17114 Kercheval in the Village

Oper. Friday Evenings 'til 9:00

Makes stereo sound good in every room, Detachable speaker
cabinets play close tog,~ther or far apart. 16-watt dual channel
amplifier. 4 speakers. Separate tone controls, balance control.
Dual sapphire stylus. Luggage type carrying ca~. Leather-tex-
tured covering. Model SHI2.

MOST VERSATILE MOTOROLA STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
PORTABLE PHONO ••• SOUNDS FINE EVERYWHERE!

159.95

Thrilling, red listie music that has depth,
direction and dimension

The Detroit Alumnae Chap-
ter of Chi Omega will hold
its next meeting on Wednes-
day, November 5, at 8 p.m., at
the Yarn craft Shap in Fisher
road. '

Follawing a pragram at the
shop, refTeshments w i 11 be
served at the home of Mrs.
Jack P. Gierman in Fisher
raad~ whO' is the hastess. Mrs.
Richard Piper, of Stanhope
road, is the chairman.

Reserva dons may b2 made
by calling Mrs. Gierman.

_. -

Alumnae of Chi Omega
To Meet November 5

Market
HAMLIN'S

Save 25c-No. 303 Cans
Grapefruit Sections 6 for 1.85
Save 43c-No. 2 ~ Cans
Sliced Pineapple ... 6 for 3.32

Save 69c-No. 2 Y2 Cans
Freestone Peaches , 6 for 3.45
Save 89c-No. 2~ Cons.
Bartlett Peeus ...... 6 for 3.85

White Aspdragus, No. 303~Save 35c ...•••••.. 6 for 2.95
Petit Pois Peas, No. 303-Save 45c .....•••••.. 6 for 2.49
Stewed Tomatoes, No. 303-Save 21 ~ .•••••••. 6 for 1.57
Golden Corn, No. 30~-Save 39& . . . • • • • • • • • •. 6 for 1.39

TOMATO

)

JUICE

Lg. 46-0z. Can
Save SSe

89 Kercheval on th~ hill' '

5711'
S11JI
5711'
S11JI
S7H',-
S?JII--S7II'.... ...
S?If

-.

S11JI ,. _ ... ,,*f1Jtty rro ..... 'AIt

JVs;t;:WS;WCOFFEE

S1ART SELLING NOW-
SAMPLES ARE READY

LOHRMAN SEED CO.
MACOMB at BRUSH

Established 1893

The young single adults at
the Grosse Pointe War Me-
marial are halding their sec-
and party of the season at 32
Lake Shore on Friday, No-
vember 7, fram 9-12 p.m. The
dance will be known as "The
Harvest Moan." It will feature
a brand new orchestra, Dick
Ween's. Refreshments will be
served as usual at candlelit
tables in the main dining
room. •

The Center Club cammittee
under the Presidency of Dick
Gale has addressed some 300
cards of invitation to' young
single business and professian-
al pE'aple in the area. Any who
are nat yet an the mailing list
are cordially invited to come
and join the graup.

The decoratian cammittee
warking with Jean Marshall
is busy making moons with
happy couples on them, scare-
crows to stand in the stag line
between carn stalks, puritan
hats and muskets to give a
Thanksgiving tau c h along
with turkeys.

Over one hundred and sixty
enjayed the opening party last
month which featured a name
mixer and hula-haap cantest.
Mare fun is pramised an Fri-
day, November 7. It should be
ane of thase circled dates an
the calendar.

Presenting our great annual "Fall Sale" of S & W Fine Foods, acknowl ..
edged by those who appreciate quality, to be the finest in the nation.
Stock your pantry now, at these Wonderful Savings.

Take orders for our natural non-
shedding Evergreen Christmas
Wreaths and Roping made from
fragrant North Woods balsam.
trimmed with red berries and
cones. They sell on sight to
homes. stores, showrooms. etc.
For 65 years Detroit boys and
Boy Scout troops have been
making good spending money at
Lohrman's this easy way. Don.t
wait-Phone WO 2~1701or come
in for complete information.

The Grosse :Paiinte New-
camel'S Club will hold a pra-
gressive bridge party on Fri-
day evening, November 7, at
8 a'clack.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Pearson.
chairmen af the committee
planning the party, win open
them- Chalfante raad home to
the club.

Other hames af membei's
wthich will be OIpen include
those af the Dr. and Mrs.
Jaseph Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Reckford, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernor MaTTis and Mr. and
Mrs. William Thamas.

Follawing the bridge the
graup will g2ther fO'r a shofit
business m e e tin g at which
t1me new couples will be in-
troduced and refreshments
served.

Young Adults
To Hold Class

Ages 12 to 20
EARN

CHRISTMAS
MONEY!

THIS EASY WAY!

SCOUT
TROOPS

BOYS

GP Newcomers
To Hold Bridge

t _ •• _ ... _ be • eo b

u

Opera Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

bM • s,

Oldest in the Woods

Open Thurs. and FrI.
Eveni1.tgs Till 9:00

Smulays 10 to 4

ON FAMILY ORDERS

OF $5.(:>0 OR OVER

ROSLYN
MA,RKET

WE
DELIVER

21()20 MACK at Roslyn ,Rd.
Till 4..9821

Grosse Pointe W004I,-

~;t.PJtilomena's
'Jr0 Hold Dinner

In bath England 'and the
U. S. the 1lerm, "canvict" re-
fers anly to a person faund
guilty by a jury.-

All
Account$
Insured

to .$1O~~OO.

GROSSE POINTE-NEWS

GM PRODUCTION FIGURES
General Mators praduced

92,151 pas.senger cars and
trucks in the United States
and Canada during Septem-
ber, 1957, it was announced.
Of the total vehicles produced
by GM during September,
73,665 were passenger cars
and 18,486 were trucks.

Judge James H. Sexton, celebrating his 35th year
year in the Wayne County Probate Court office, is this
week receiving the well wishes of friends and associ-
ates. Shown here at left, extending congratulations, is
Mayor William F. Connolly of Grosse Pointe Farms
who lauded the Judge for his distinguished service in
this highly par ticular branch of our judicial system.
Connolly pointed out that Detroit Newspapers have
said that Judge Sexton is unmatched in experience
and knowledge of the Probate Court and its problems.

Five residents af the Grasse 29 PointE~Students
Pointe area have just been Enrolled l!!t Albion
pledged to' natiQnal Greek let-
ter sarorities at Albian callege, Twenty ..nine residents af
according to an annauncement Grasse Pointe are amang the
made by Dean af Wamen Au- 87 t. I d Id K W'ld f th 11 13 s ude.nts enro Ie at A-
rey . 1 er 0 e co eg~. bion callege far the fall semes-
,Pled~ed to Delta Gamma IS "1er, according to Albion regis-

MiSS DHme C. Deubner, daugh- trar Marvin F. Pahl. They are
ter af Mr. and M~s~ Howard the fallowing:
Deubne~' of 142 MUIr; to Delta Thamas:R. Allmand, 26'New-
Zeta, MISSDarathy L. J erame, berry; DUcmeA. Ashley, 940 S.
daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Paul Oxfard; JE!ffery W. Barry, 757
F. Jerame af 81~ Bedford; to' Westcheste'r; Lisbeth A. Bisch-
Kappa Delta, MISS Audrey J. aff, 1359 Cadieux; James F.
Lapham, daughter of Mr. and Brawn Hl07' Yorkshire' Gail
Mrs. Warren E. Lapham of L. Bu'rns,' 1925 Hunti~gtan;
529 No~re Dan:e: to' Zeta Tau Carol E. Butcher, 2150 Beau-
Alpha, the MIsses Carol E. fait. Kent R. Daley 1013 Bal-
Butcher, daughter of Mr. and f 'D' CD' b 4 /
Mrs. John H. Butcher of 2150 au:; lane .. eu ner, 1 2

. MUll'; LYlme A. Dougherty,Beaufalt, and Lynne A. Dough- 181'1 C t CI b d .
d h M. Mr ,l ounry u rive.erty, aug tel' of r. and s. rrh t t. 'th R b

Franklin Dougherty af 1851 . e res can mues ~l a .-
Country Club. ert W. Franseth, 321 Mern- I

weather; Robert A. Hacka- i
thorn, Jr., a7 Hawthorne; Caro- '
lyn M. Ha:llenbeck, 85 Handy;
Thamas C. Harrett, 1128 Way-
burn; Dorothy L. Jerome, 810
Bedford; Georg-e G. Jerome 40 \
Renaud Rd.; Richard A. Kin-!
der, 17225 E. Jefferson; Earl
M. Krieg, 757 Middlesex; David
G. Lamb, 820 Westchester;
Audrey J. :Lapham and Carole
R. Lapham" 529 Notre Dame.

Mare are J. Andrew Leitch,
1320 Berkshire; Donald G.\
Lackweed, 316Maran; Priscilla
P. Lyall, 13:08Roslyn; Barbara
S. Maynarid, 714 Lakepointe;
Julie E. Michel, 341 Tauraine;
Mrs. Carale A. Sussex, 10,51
Audubon; ]~lizabeth J. 'lurrell,
734 Barringtan; William Win-
field, 515 University Place.

Caterie, the married people's The ladies af St. PhilO'.
group at the Grasse Pointe mena's Altar Society are again
War Memorial, is planning its holding their annual Raast
second party of the seasan, a Beef Dinner on Sunday, Nov-
dance featuring Frank Bridges:' ember 2.
archestra. The date will be Mrs. Sal Salerno, chairman
Saturday evening, November af the event, annaunces that
8, from 9 to' 12 a'clock. a deliciaus meal with all the

Pre sid e n t Jack Whiteley trimmings will be served fro'm
hapes all cauples will arrive 1:30 to' 5:30 p.m. in the Church
early because, as he put it, Hall, locl:lted on Marseilles
the archestra gets lonesame street near Mack avenue.
between 9 and 9:30. Helping with the arrange-

ments far the dinner are Mrs.
Special decaratians and fine William Reed and Mrs. Rabert

refreshments are being ar-
ranged to add to' the pleasure Durass, ca-chairmen of the

dining room; Mrs. Frank GaIdaaf the evening. Same 250 in- d M ' H M b d .
vitatians have been mailed, an rs" . ea 1'0 . m
but all Pointers and their charge of faod prel?araho~;
friends are welcome whether Mrs. Thomas. D~ffleld .m
registered with Coterie ar not. Icha~'ge af t~rmmatmg detaIls.

TIckets W111 be on sale that------ day at the Church Hall with
prices af $1.50 far adults and
75 cents for children.

Sororities at Albion
Pledge Five Pointers

Coterie to Hold
Dance at Center

Branch Office' LA 7-7210
Harper and Outer Drive

The Clark Women'R Club
will hold its next meeting an
November 3 at 1 a'~lock in the
Christ Methodist Church par-
lors. Mrs. Jack Tharpe, pro-
gram chairman, has obtained
as her speaker, Mrs. Elinor K.
Rose, a s y n d i cat e d writer
whose "Lifelines" appe,ar daily
in the Detroit News.

Mrs. Rase has had her pO' ems
published in the Christian
Herald, The Saturday Evening
Post ar..d in The Readers Di-
gest. She is the mother of
teen-age children and is a
defighHul speaker.

Guests will be very wel-
come. Tea will be served with
Mrs. Frank She p herd in
charge She will be assisted b,.
Mrs. Wells T. Bray, Mrs. A. J.
Chapp, Mrs. Ralph Smith,
Mrs~ E. L. Waad, Mrs. Milton
Vokes Mrs. B. H. Stickney,
Mrs. 'Herbert Arbagast and
Mrs. Lenara Reigel.

A caot is an aquatic bird
faund princi'pal1y in South
America.

Clark Women's Club
To Hear Famed Writer

Symphony Aids
Sponsor Play

I The J ull'ior Wamen's Asso-
ciation for the Detrait Sym-
phany Orchestra will spansor
twO' Detroit perfo<rmances af
the Braadway, c-omedy hit
"Two far the Seesaw," an
apenin.g night, Nav-ember 17
and aga-in on November 22 at
8:30 p.m. at the Shubert ':r.he-
a,tre.

Mrs: William C. Restrick Jr.
will head bath theater parties
for the benefit of the Detrait
SymphO'ny Orchestra's main-
tenance. i:und. Her viee-chair-
man will be Mrs. Thomas T.
Restrick.

The novel twO' - character
play, a sophisticated satire on
April and Decembe,r lave, will
feature Jeffrey Lynn a.nd
Ruth Roman.

Cha.irmen workin~ on p.re-
shaw dinners, cocktail parties

I and ticket sales are Mesdames
Robert L. Burton, Homer B.
Pharis ana. L. Gerald Robin-
son.

Mrs. Willard W. Wi:cklund
will head a r.;~ervation cam-
mittee including Mesdames
Rabert E. Cain, Kenneth M.
Chaki:is, Julius A. Cl,auss, Jr.,
Ralph G. Hesler, W. H. Kat-
zenmeyer, David H. Living-
sta,n, RichaId C. Lutey, Wil-
liam H. Opfermann, Frederick
Stewa,rt, Leonard L. Veatch
and Dale G. Wheatan.

-

FORD

Also Low-Mileage Used Cars

TU 5-4000

PARTS

LA 7-0771

wants you to drive a

• Basement Sash

• Gloss Blocks

• Shower Doors, etc.

6 Cylinder

ECONOMY

Small Deposit WiiI Hold

UP TO 50% OFF

VEnice 9.9920

LIONEL TRAINS

Open Doily, 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

ACCESSORIES AND

ANEW

His Demonstrator is Available for You

COME IN AND SEE

for

Christlnas?

Order Now!

Op~n an account at PeopJes Federal Savings where every dollar of your
savings earns the current rate of 3%. Every dollar entered before the !enth
of the month earns from the first of the month. Get the happy feeling of
Jlmoney-savedll ••• savings that GROW, and are ins,ured against Joss, by
The Federal Savings and loan Insurance Corporation, up to $10/000.,

SURFACE UNIT

Pointe Kitchen Center, Inc.

19525 Mack Ave.

TUxedo 4.4334

BUILT-IN OVEN AND

1690I MACK AYE.

• M!LLER'S SLIDING GLASS DOORS

at 3% c~;:nt in your account at

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

l.ionel Sales and Service Station

EXCLUSIVE: SiLENT RUBBER TIES
TO REDUCE THE NOISE IN YOUR LAYOUT

New Fords and Thttnderbirds

CHARLEY STORY
ALFRED F. STEINER CO.

CLIFFORD MILLER

VAUGHAN RADIO & TRAIN SHOP

Charley Story

HO TRAINS. TOYS. HOBBIES

Near Nottingham
15434 HARPER AVE.

• Mirrors, Mantel, etc.

• Glozing and Breakage

• Thermopone, Twindowpane • Gloss Tops

• Picture Windows

WIDE
SELECTION
ON DISPLAY
THE YEAR AROUND

4 "
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\

5737 Somerset

Phones: .Main Office WO 1- O~10

1201 Griswoldat State

PEOPLES ,F'EDERAL SAVING

News is the plural of the "neowe" and later in middle
word "new." The ,Greek~' English "news." Irt is akin to
ward far it was "necs' and It
became in AnglO' - S a x 0 n I the French "nO'uvelles."
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46--0%.
eons

size

TUxedo 1-6022

16-22 lbs.

3

table bak€d goods, candied
apples, brownies, cakes, pies
from the prA mothers as well
as coffee and doughnuts.

The bake sale will go on
from 8 to 8 0'clock, as long as
the booths are open for v<>ting.

To Hold Sale

$

co.

Cake ~~xes 2 19-oz. pkgs. 49c
New! Choose golden yeflow, snow white, devil's
food, mellow spice. Kroger Brand.

son

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Flavors to top yo\1r Kroger angel food.
Vanilla - Chocolate .. Strawberry
Neopolit~ - or Rospbe,.J:Y ~.

COUNTRY CtOO

ice cream * gol. 5~

RICHARD PATRICK

DONAHUE

corpetilt'

Barnes Plf1A
Voters at Barnes Sehool in

Grosse Pointe Shores will
have a special treat when they
leave the booths on election
day, Tuesday, November 4.

They will be ~.hle to buy a
snack or a whole r,ait of delec~

near Buckingham

turkeys
Get the pick of the flock. Beg ooes fur lots of render helpmgs.

;

Van

HEAD

Ilettuce eoch I~INSTANT

SPOTLIGHT Fresh, ~, solid b~.

apple!; 41b~bag 25c
COFFEE • •

You' It be sure of better bobbing wrth JlkIn«:laAor Jono~

6-0%.
icn'

BELTSVILLES TURKEYS lb. 4~$1 \.
for .4 to 8 Ibs. size turkeys for brofting.

TURKEYS • • • • • • • • lb • 45e
For Sunday-feasting. 10-14 lb. size.

$

MAN - SATISFYING

spotlight
INSTANT

It's No Secret!

coffee

• Fine Carpeting
• Quality Installations

• low Prices
• Terms

15839 E. Warren

lb.

lb.

\1\..
Peanut Bri#le .. 16 oz. 39c
From Kroger Condy Kitchen.

5

Corn Candy IS-oz. bag 29c
Thrifty way 10 treat the nsighborhood.

Dole Pineapple 2 300 cans 39c
Dare sends you crushed, cutlets, ti<jbits or slices
from Hawaii.

Hearty brew hits the spot. "Oc mf'
label.

• •IUICe PINEAPPLli
Direct from Dole and Hawaii to start YOOf'dGy w~ suomI ~vings.

and get ready for the halloweenrustlers!

Minnesota Women Plan
Club Meeting Nov. 7

s

to treat your budget!

•

• •

•

•

•

? ?

economy.

••••

•
REG. 59c

•

The Milk Fund AoSSociation
of the, Ho()use of Providence
will meet Tues'day at 12:30
o'clock at Devon Gables. Mrs.
D:lJniel Cohan will be hostess.

Over-all demand for engin-
eering graduates probably will
be, somewhat higher next year,
a University of Michigan of£i-
dnl reports.

Milk Fund Association
Tc) Meet at Devon Gables.

The University of Minnesota
, Mrs. R:ichard Emrich wife Women are having a luncheon

O:I~Bishop Richard Emrich, will at the home' of Mrs. Arthur
he the guest speaker at the Burry, of Coyle avenue on
monthly' :meeting of the Wo- Friday, November 7th at 12:30
man's Auxi1iary of 81. Col- o'clock.
umiba Epj:scopal Church, East Her co-hostesses are Mrs.
JI~fferson at Manistique, on. Mer1 Baker, Mrs. G i 1b e rt
November 5. Crandall, Mrs. Mel Elmquist

She will! speak, on her ex- and Mrs. Jackson Turnacliff.
perier;ces in England where "'Mrs. Alan Stanley is bring-
the bIShop atten~ed the Lam-, ing her unique Christmas dec-
l;>eth Con:fereJ;liceat Lambeth oration ideas and will conduct
Palace th:ls ,summer; 1 .

The, day will begin with, a /a c ass for makmg them.
choral communioh. at 10:30
o'clock followed by a bible
study class a,t 11:15'o'clock and
luncheon. ;at'12:30 dclock. Mrs.
Emrich w:il1speak at 1:15. ...

.Reservations. will be taken '
by Mrs. ~William Munro, ,Jr.,
TU '5-1550, through Monday.

lJishop's Wife
To Sl~eak Here

•

l..lb.
pkCJ.

way

l-Ib.
!oaf

GROSS! POINT'I! NEWS

tricky

Extra lean sugar cured

MORTON'S FROZEN

llieat pies • • • • • •
Choose i.-Om beef, chicken or turkey fOf' dandy quick-fix dinners.

slab bacon

Save 20c on Kr~er's famous 13-e'9g recipe. Serve yours
/a la mode.

smoked picni,cs •
Cut straight from the shoulder for batt.*, eating,

,----_ .._-----,
I KERNEL CORN :........... 303 can I

American Beauty whisks it from tbe stalk. . .

NORTHERN BEANS ." " ••••• ".. lb. can I
I Avondale-great with pra<!tical1y clllYmeat.

KIDNEY BEANS lb. can
Avondale makes home-made chiH taste best. I

I PORK 'N BEANS .••• • • • •• J,. can
Kroger's sauced with that special recipe.

I
PINEAPPLE JUICE .. , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .• /2-oz. can 1
Your family deserves the best - Kroger brand

SWEET PEAS ...........•...•.••.. 303 can II .Packer's Label packs at peak of :flavor.

'I YOUR CHOICE 1011: - 1L ......_..J

.angel food

cake

worthmore .bacon

Since 1940, newspapers have
maintained a constant level
of popula['ity. Newspaper. cir-
culation has virtually pa,ral-
leUed the growth of house-
holds in the United States.

Bergen Evans
To Give Talk

FREI
DELIVERY

Three prominent Detroiters
who have made significant
contl'~butions to the youth of
the community will be named
honorary Y-Teen::. at the an-
nual Y-Teen Roll Call at
Cent.ral Branch YWCA Satur-
d~y afternoon (Nov. 1).

They are Mary V. Beck,
president of the Detroit Com-
mon Council; Myrtle Labbitt,
women'!) editor of CKLW; and
Don Large, music director of
WJR.

In (l. formal cerl;IDony, Rose-
mary Guajardo, 574 South
Green, president of the Metro-
politan Y-Teen Council, will
present each of the persons
honored with a Y-Teen pin
and a lettered scroll citing the
civic contribution being recog-
nized.

On hand to welcome them
will be Fran Harris, women's
editor of WWJ, and Larry Mc-
Cann, WXYZ-TV announcer,
who were similarly honored at
last year's Y-Teen Roll Call.

Officers and delegates of the
72 Y-Teen clu!bs in senior and
junior high schools through-
out metropolitan Detroit will
attend the Roll Call to official-
ly welcome new girls into
their clubs and to join in a
club competition for' "Miss
Hobo of 1958."

Y-Teen officers and dele-
gates attend~ng the Roll CaU
from Grosse Pointe will in-
clude: Nanc.j' Ruby, 16826 St.
Paul; Polly W a 1k e r, 1902
Huntington; Liz Deal, 1040
Wavburn; Joyce Renter, 165
McKinley; Sandy Craig, 1712
Hollywood; Janice Richt€r, 421
Moran road; Edith Morris, 673
Washington; Joan Austin, 8ti2 .
Nottingham; Andrea Smart,
764 Un iv e r sit y place, and
Kathi Endres, 1466 Hampton;

Diane Gierman, 811 Fisher
road; Beth Ramsay, 346 Hill-
crest; Trudy Proefke, 198~6 E.
Ida lane; Carol Bankerd, 1346
Bishop road; Carla Walsdorf,
19934 E. Williams court; Judy
Henderson 58 Meadow lane;
Sue Williams, 15225 Essex
road.

PoillJe Y Teens
Answer Call

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert E.
Beaupre of K~rby road cele- Dr. Bergen Evans, Professor
brated their 55th wedding an- of English art: Northwestern
niversary on Tuesday, Octo- University, radio, and .TV star,
bel' 21. will speak at DetrOIt Tovm.

A pre-a:n.niversa'ry paTty RaIl in Ford Auditorium, Wed-
and buffet supper honoring nesday morning, Nov. 5, at 11
the couple was held in the o'clock. His subject, "On Be-
home of a son and daughter- ing Funny" will be a witty and
in-law; Mr. and Mrs. Albert amusing discussion of humor;.
Beaupre, of Ridgemont, on Dr . Evans conducted the
SatuTday, October 18, which television progIram, "The Last
was attended by the elder Word." He also wrote the in-
Beaupres' seven other chil~ tTicate questions used on "The
dren and their famili.es. $64,000 'Question," and "The

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Bar- $84,000 Challenge."
ba of Kerby road, c1os,efriend's As author of "The Natural
of the family, were the only History of Nonsense," and
non-relatives present to pay other books, Dr. Evans has
honor to the senior Beaupres, gained a reputation as a de-

Other members of the im- bunker of popu1Jar fanacies.
mediate :£amily present, w~re: . His latest book, "A Diction-
Mr. and Mrs. James Claycomb ary of Contemporary Usage,"
of Kerby road; Mr. and Mrs. is used as a textbook in intex-
Marvin. Beaupre of Ridge;. mediate schools' and colleges.
mont; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tickets for' the l~cture are
Beaupre of St. Cl'air Shores; available at GrinneH's, or at
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beaupre Auditorium, moo:'l1Jingof pro-
of Berkley; Mr. and Mrs. S. gram. Special student rntes
M. Davison of Jackson. ere offered.

Also, LaVern Beaupre of
Kerby; Mrs. R. A. Grimner of
Milwaukee, Wis.; and 32
grandchiidren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

The elder Beaupres were
married in St. Paul-on-1:Jh€-
Lake-ShQre on October 21,
1,903, the same church in
which both were bapt~d and
made their First Holy Com-
munion.

A. E. Beaupres
Wed 55 Years

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Oct. 30-31, Nov. 1

Thirty-two town-fire schools
and four industrial fire train-
ing classes were conducted by

I the University ~f Michigan Ex-
tension staff thIS year.

5-lb. Bag

Robin Hood Flour

Stouffers
FROZEN

Spinach Souffle .. ' 43c pkg.
Lobster New~urg 1.79 pkg,
10...0%. Indian Trail

Orange Relish 29c

~ ." ."~ .
. \.., -, ,',,' ,

.... '"' ."'.
r' l .,

!.;:r':.(.... . , IR ..

.. " .. I,

Rolled

.59c lb.

pound

Boneless

Despite increasf'd competi-
tion for people's time, news-
paper circulation in the U. S.
has reached a newall-time
high of 58 milliton newspap-
ers purchased daily. With
Canada add~d, the figure is
over 61 million newspapers
purchased daily.

.3 for 1.00

-- .p •••• $. a .(,., ....••••• +.,¥.pz¥,.J,A.4U! ...,k#!PA.q ,Sf.4!4,S@A.AU!4t44PPQQ;GgP?tO"S.43,S".$.,sassa, SS&SSSSLSS.&!SSC£ £S&SSSCSCCXUUaSSSj

You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's

The Pointe's Oldest Market
898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5...1565 TU 5...1566

FRE!
DELIVERY

Pint Cans

lamb Shoulder Roast

Ripe Olives
Premier

Home Made Skinless

Weiners ..... ,

Spring Lamb

..-

Wi,t,ters Listed
By Bridge Club

Will Present Fairytale on November 8 at 10:30 and 2
0'clock in the Pierce Junior High S,chool

Auditorium
Hard on the heels of Halloween goblins a~d elves,

a new batch of fairyland creatures will come alive for
Grosse Pointe youngsters next week when the popular
~1SUPlayers present, "The Elves and the Shoemaker"
at Pierce Junior High on Saturday, Nov. 8 at 10:30
o'clock and 2 o'clock. 1------------

Highly recommended as from the traditional tale, cen-
good, exciting entertain- tering arou~d an appr~ntice
ment geared to the juvenile e~ named WIdget who tnes to
1 'AI the play is being brmg good luck to a ~ortal
e\ - , and the efforts of a wIcked

sp~nsored by the Grosse witch Heckla to stop him.
Pomt~ bra n c h. ?f the The difference between live
An:-enc~n ASSoclatlOn of productions such as this and
UmversIty Women as part similar ones on film is a
of its Children's Theatre "magic interaction" that takes
Program. place between the childre:r

This version of the shoe- \ and th~ players o~ stage, It
maker story differs slightly was pomted out thIS we~k by
_----------- Mrs. Edward Bunn, chaIrman

of the theatre cOrnrI1ittee.High
point of the plays for many
youthful viewers, she added,
comes when members of the
cast mingle with the audience

--- and talk with the children.
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial Early ticket sales indicate

Bridge Club winners' have been that MSU players will draw
announced. a capacity audience of 1,4~0

October 13: North and South, youngsters again this year ac-
Hilda Kelly and Peg England; cording to Mrs. Bunn. This is
Jackie Wi 1 cox and Carol the sixth consecutive year the
Priehs. college group has 9.ppeared

East and West: Vivian here.
Champion and Betty Tuer: Tick,ets are now on sale at
Amy Jo Hall and Mildred Fromm's and Doubleday's in
Michael. the Village, Punch and Judy

October 15: North and South, Toyland in the Farms, Sulli-
Jane Sutherland, and Daniel vans Pharmacy in the Park,
Huff tied with Beulah Cress and Harkness Pharmacy in
arid James Cook. the Woods.

East and West: Beatrice Cur-
noe and. ~ay Arr.old; Dr. Hu-' Pi Beta Phi Alumnae
bert PhIllIps and E. N. Beh-;. I-J Sh f S h I
rendt. . i lave ower or c 00

October 17: North and South, ---
F r t:: cl a Merril' <'n.cl Bnd8.h The Grosse Poin~e Alumnae
Cress: Myrtle Harkness and Club of Pi Beta ~hl met at. the~
Nell Pethick. I home of Mrs. Rl~hard Ml1ler

East and West: Elsie Gray on Monday evemng, October
and Alyce Mill e r; David 13, for.a gift .shower for ~he
Teague and Joe Kramer. mountaIn babIes of Gathm-

October 20: North and South, burg,. T;nn., the home of the
Mn:; Frank Coolidge and ~rs. soronty s Settlement School.
Walter Hayes, Ca~-ol Pnehs Each t:n~mber bro~ght some
and Ethel Harris. n~w .artlcle of clothm~ to be

East and West: Emma Har- dlstnbuted .to the babIes be-
vey and Edna Bruce; Vivian f?re the wmter weather ar-
Champion and Betty Tuer. nves. .

October 22: S e c t ion A, Mrs. Albert Teezel, preSl-
North and South. Jane Suther- dent of .the grou~ and .also
land and Daniel Huff; Mildred vice~presIdent of thIS provmce,
Erskine and Cletus Dennin- told the group of the plans to
gC!'. hear Mrs. J 0 h n Bocks~nz

East and West: Jackie Wil- speak at the n e x ~ meetmg
cox and Geri Fasbender; Effie about the FoundatIOnal For
Trombley and Charlotte Mes- Exceptional Children and what
mer. the club could do at the school.

Section B. North and South: I Among those present were
J~an He ugh and Theodore I Mrs. Paul J. Kelle .., Jr., Mrs.
Nellis: Lillian Clemens and All John Buda, Mrs. Jack Frey
Shanbrom. and Mrs. Dale Nouse.

East and West: Wi 1 1i a m
Bourget and N. H. C a I' t e r;
Robert Emke and Alex Callam.

October 24: North and
South. Mrs. J. R. DeHart and
Carol Nee£; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Franklin.

East and West: Jessie Cook
Bnd James Cook; E v 61 y n
Swingle and Elizabeth Kresge.
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Contractor
1953 Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

Sharp
Relief

by Fred Kopp, R.Ph,

Midwives used to put A

knife under the bed to "cut
the pain" of childbirth.
Sounds foolish, nowadays.
But then, we're lucky. We
have many wonderful pain-
relieving drugs .' .. other
powerful medications, too.
When you're ill, take ad-
vantage of the newer, effec-
tive medicinals. Seek your
physician's advice . . . he's
the only one qualified to
prescribe for your health.
Then, if he recommends
medication, come to us. fur
prescriptiDn service.

This is the 725th of a series
of Editorial advertisemen~ ap-
pearing in this paper each
week.

• n
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W'hat Goes On
at

Your Library
By Jean Taylor

• Additions • Enlargements
• Porch Enclosures • Porches

and repair 10 homes in the Polnt"s

~-:~v~c-: P-cT OPENS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
7 A.M. TO 7 O.M.

Tom Taylor Buick, Inc.
For tbe Best veal on New and Used Cars

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
JUST MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME

Extra Special Attention and Courtesy
Given to Mi'eody's Every Automotive Need

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS CARS
13033 GrC!tiot. 4 Blks. Below 6 Mile Rd.

LA 6.3000

H. S. SHANNON,
ru. 4.4159

The Public 'Library will ob- from his sorry plight however,
serve N:ltional BODkWeek, No- by t1:~p children of the :::mall
vember 3-8, with special pro- French town. This has the char~
grams for children, and dis- acteristic pictures in sDft col-
plays of books for all ages from ors which have made the ead-
pre-school t h r 0 ugh eighth ier books by this author-
grade. illustrator favorites.

Under the direction of Mrs. UMBRELLA by Taro Yash-
Syd Reynolds, the Grosse ima. Both pictures and text
Pointe Children's Theater will convey the delight of a thre~
present the play "The Emper- year-old Japanese girl with her
or's Daughters" for boys and first umbrella and red rubber
girls of elementary and jlmior boots. Sensitively portrayed,
high school age. This program this is a work of art.
will be at the Central Library THE HOUSE THAT JACK
on Thursday, November 6, at BUILT by Antonio Frasconi.
4 p.m.; at the Park Branch, The traditional nursery :-hyme
Friday, November 7, at 7:30 is given in both ~"'rench and
p.m., and at the Woods Branch, English. Co lor e d wood-cuts
Saturday, November 8, at 10:30 lend interest to a beautifully
a.m. There will he no charge. designed book. An earlier book

This is the fortieth observ-' ~y th.is auth~r, SEE ANI? SAY,
f B k UT k hI'ch IS a SImple pIcture bDok In fourance 0 00 'IV ee , W I

. t b' b f h k anguages.came In 0 emg e ore .u~.- THE SNOWSTORM by Se-
sters, the country over, Imtl- .. Ch Th' - the thl'rd'. una onz. IS ISated weeks fOol'every Item from b k h' h b'n the work. L'b ". 00 W IC com I esturmps to peanuts. 1 rar~an.:>of this author with that of the
are hucksters, too., We bebeve '11 t t AI' Can'gl'et A. d 1 '1 . t I us ra or, oIS •
In our wares,. an lappI y POI~ BELL FOR URSLI and FLOR-
ur the b.est ;n book~ for c~ll- r::~A AND THE WILD BIRD
dren dUrIn~ dH~v.'eek set aSide l' Th t xt
for this purpose. are ear ler success~s.. e e.

. of this latest book IS ill rhyme
Among. !"1'2. year S. rop are translated from the German.

many. With ll:terestmg .text, and it suffers in the transla-
beautIfu~y deSigned and .Illus- tion. The pictures, however,
trated. ~mce space permlt~ us transport you to thE exhila-
to. mention only a. f~w titles arting atmosphere of the Swiss
th~ week, we are lIstmg. some countryside, making it a beau-
WhIChthe very young Will en- f.iful book despite the some-
Jay. '.vhat stilted text.

CHOUCHOU by Francoise. A: FRIEND IS SOMEONE
A small donkey's lot is not al- WHO LIKES YOU by Joan
ways a happy one, as Chou- Anglund. There is an old.
chou discovers. He is rescued fashioned delicacy about this

. tiny book. with its small de-
tailed drrtwings. It expands a
cilild's world by showing him
that animals as well as people
can be friends.

THE WONDERFUL EGG by
Dahlov Ipcar. A picture book
presentation of dinosaurs in
gay, descriptive pictures and
brief text.

THE FROG IN THE WELL
by Alvin Tresselt. When his
well runs dry, the frog sets out
to see the world. Roger Du-
voisin's pictures are we 11
matched to the text.

NO FIGHTING, NO BITING
by Else Minarik. An easy to
read book about two little alli-
gators, nicely illustrated by
Maurice Sendak. The author's
earlier book, LITTLE BEAR, :i5
also excellent for beginning
readers.

THE SMALL ONE by Zhen-
ya Gay. 'The story o~ a curious
and brave little rabbit. The ap-
pealing d raw i n g s portray
Small One and his family in a
charming natural setting.

Passenger cars in the U. S.
travel an average of 9,359
miles per year. Passenger car
advertisers invested over 13
per cent more in, newspaper
advertising in 1957 than the
previous year. . t

Joseph A. Brwlelle, 37, of
7260 Packard, Warren, arrest.
ed by Shores pDl:ce for reck-
less driving on Lake Shore,
gave a.uthorities the I::xplana-
tion that he was headed horne,
an ex~use that was as flat as
two of the tires on his car. He
was stDpped while going in the
wrong direction.

Brunelle was al"raigned be~
fore Shores Judge John Gillis
on the day of his arrest, Thurs-
day, October 16, ar:d was ioun:i
guilty as charged. He paid a
fine and court~costs of $107.50.

Patrolman- James Jurcak,
who took Brunelle in custody,
stated in his report that he
witnessed Brunelle d r ivi n g
south on Lake Shore road on
two flat tires. The motDrist
lost control of th(. car which
swerved and went over the
curb.

At the station Brunelle be-
came belligerent and began
to swear and yell, claiming he
did not know about the flat
tires. He was locked up until
his arraignmen t.

Patrolman Jurcak's report
went somethL'1glike this:

"While patroling on Lake
ShDre, saw car trayeling south
on Lake Shore on two flat
tires. I saw the ('ar hit the
curb, and ordered the driver
to pull over. He .said he did
not know he had two flat tires.

"Said he was going home
(wrong direction),')'an up curb
(south of Clairview), driving
1950Dodge (junk), two of the
tires were no good, and the
spare tire, (flat)."

J [

12
Driver's Excuse
Flat As Tires

..,• •
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~OR ,STATE REPRESENTATIVE

R~CHARD PATRICK'

ItONAHUE

O<:;~TOBER30 - NOVEMBER 6 - OPEN SUNDAY 12 .. 5
TU 1-7511. '.

'*AJI Center ~ponsored Activities Open to the Public'
NOTICE: 'Please call for'lost articles at the ofli~e.

.. . ' ' .' They will be held for 30 days.
Grl[)sse,'Point~' Garden Center R.oom and Library 'open

for consultation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour
, ':Will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every

week on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from
lQ a.m. "tQ:4,p,m, A consultant will be on duty on
Fr~day .from2 to 4 p.m. (Call TU 1-4594)

Hospital equjpm~ntavailable for free loan - crutches,
,. wheel chairs; heat lamp and hospital beds. "Blood

available, to Grosse Pointe Residents in case of acci-
, d'ent oremergen~y-free of charge."

01< '" '"

Friday, Octob€r 31
*Adult Art Classes-Emil Weddige, of Ann Arbor, In-

structor - 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 to 2:30 and
, to 5 p.m.

'"Art for Pre-School Childr~n and their Mothers-A ten
week series featuring music, stories, films, painting
and other art activities sponsored jointly by Exten-
sion Services, The Detroit Institute of Art and the
,Memorial Association. Materials fee of $15.00 per
person. Class limited to 20. Fridays from 9:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Women -- Luncheon -
JI1oon. .

*No Memorial Bridge-Tournament elsewhere.
'" * *

, Saturday, 'November 1
"'Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor

!~:30 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m.
"'Children's Theatre - Mrs. Syd Reynolds - Instructor

. 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m . .to 3 p.m.
*BaIlroom Dancing Class - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson -

Instructors - 3:30 p.m.
* '"

Sunday, November 2
*Youth Council-Meeting-12:30 p.m.

'" '" *
Monday, November 3

*CaniCer Information 4nd Service Center-Service Work
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are urgently
in need of clean white material,to carryon their
work - anyone having old sheets, tablecloths, shirts
or the like is urged to .press the .rnat~riaLand. drop
it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and meeting
12:15 p.m ..

*Menlorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mrs.
Andrew Walrond - Director - 1 p.m.

Elizabeth Bowen's Art Cla~s-1 p.m.
"'Banet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor -

4 to 7 :30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Democratic Club-Dinner-6:30 p.m.

*Dale! Carnegie Leadership Training Class - 7 p.m.
*Bal1:room Dancing Class - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson -

IJrlstructOl~s- 7:30 p.m.
RecCivery-Meeting-8 p.m.

* '"

Thursday, October 30
*American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class - 10

to 11 a.m. '
,*Children's Art. Class-taught by Margheritta Loud -
.' ,3.:45-5:15'p.m." .,'

lI:Ballet.Classes ,-Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor -
4~7.:30.p.m."', ' ,

*Felncing Classes,:taught by Istvan. Danosi,Wayne- Uni-
versity C,?acJ:rand head instructor at Salle deTuscan
Fencers' Club ,- 7:30 p.m. .

:lli"VVrhythe Port Bonds and Tax Proposal should be De-
feated". Lecture by Mr. Willis Hall, General Man-
ager-sponsored by the Greater Detroit Board of
Commerce. The public is cordially invited free of
charge. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, November 5
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club Bridge Grou~Bridge-

1 p.r1l. '
*Balle!t Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Iristructor -

4 to 9 :30 p.m. ' '. , ' .
*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr;and

Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors -,7:30 p.m.
"'Dale Carnegie Leadership Training -, Drill Ses~ion -

7::30 p.m.
9603 Air Force Reserve-Meeting-8 p.m.

'" * *

Tuesday, November 4
*Service Guild for Children's Hospital - Service Work

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers Association-Lunch-

--. eon and Meeting- 12 noon.
*Children's Art Class-taught by MargherittaLoud -

3:'30 to 5 p.m.
Clark School Faculty-Dinner-6 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club - Dinner and meeting -

6:15 p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner and meeting

6:30 p.m. '
'Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc. - Dinner and

, m.eeting - 6:30 p.m.
"'Sea:~xplo~ers Ship 690--Meeting-7:30 p.m.
*Gros,se Pointe Men's Chorus - Rehearsal - 8 p.m.
Junior Chamber of Cornmerce-Meeting-8 p.m.

'" * *

1- ,
Memorial Center Schedule

Thursday, November 6
Junior League Glee Club-Rehearsal-9:30 a.m.'

*American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class
M:iss Ella Iv.IcLennan-Instructor-10 to 11 a.m.

Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Poirit~Bridge and
" Coffee - 11 a:m. ,Reservations, Chairman, Mrs;

Charles Fisher, 806 Harcourt, VA 1-9561.
"'Children's Art Class-taught by Margheritta Loud-

3:4l5 to 5:15 p;m. ...
*Balle1; Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper "-, , Instructor -,

..,' 4to 7:30 p.m. ' ',., ,
. Grpsse Pointe Chapter D.C.A.A.-M6}et~r~:g-7 p.m.
*Fenci:ng Classes taught by Istvan Danosi, Wayne Uni-

've)rsity Coach and instructor at Salle deTuscan.
Fencers' Club-7 :30 p.m. ,

Parke, Davis and Company Bridge 'Group -' , Cards -
7:30 p.m. '

"'''Man With Wings", an original TV production spot-
lighting the life of Leonardo DaVinci, will be the
fea.tured film in an evening of highlights on educa-
tional TV presented by Mrs. George Tait Hall
8:30 p.m.

.j .

**

,tfSometimes the' sun, unkindly, hot,
My garden makes Ii desert spot;
Sometimes a blifpt, 'upon the tree
Takes all my fruit"'aw,ay from.me;
And the1l with/hroes .of bitter pain
Rebellious passio,ns 'rise mid s":'Jell,' ,
Bdt .•. life is 11Jore'than fruit or grainJ

And so I sin,g and "all is well.'" '1,

~ , ' (Paul Dunbar)
* * ,*'

Grosse-
E:Eaggeratlions

. ..
A.~ 'PR,YOR",

Outer Space
A rocket was shot from the launching pad. • it

went through its first stage, then soared on to newer
heights on the second stage and so on ... 1 the nose cone
FINALLY coming to earth with a crash in the sea. Our
Navy Ship retrieved the cone, hauled it on deck, opened
it up and out popped two white mice ... pretty frisky.
After a deep draught of air ... one mouse says to the
other: "Well, WHAT did you think of TrIA T?" Mouse
number two thought a minute, then answered laconical-
ly, "Well it's better than cancer!"

* * *
Joke

Why did the little boy throw an onion into the
river? Give up? (He wanted to see the bwidge over the
river Kwai) And don't bother to w.rite asking us to ex ..
~18in! " .

The Brussels Fair
Our overseas spy tells us while he was in Brussels

and before he had been to the Fair, he overheard an
English woman talking about some of the displays and
was fascinated when he heard her remark that she was
astounded over the display of American coffins at the
Fair. Our hero could hardly WAIT' to get there ... at
which time he immediately inquired about the coffins.
Noone knew nuttin' ... but he didn't give up, He cover-
ed every inch of the American "display" and finally
found what he was after. It seems we had a line of
coffin-like boxes standing on end ... in each one an
American sports outfit. , . baseball suit, football cos-
tume, ice hockey outfit, etc. tsk, tsk, tsk.

* * *

Gourmet Department , . ,
Now that we are able to buy fried caterpfllars.11),

wine and such deticacies as creamed octopus, the, menu
we received in the mail from a restaurant in Maine
whose advertIsing blurb is: "Meals fo1' the unbalanced
home" ... is right up our alley. . , ,

Some of the specialties to ,take home are" RETS-
BOL" which sounds Swedishbtit ,is really lobster spene~,'
backwards; "Toasted Barnacles" crispy, crunchy and in
a barrel to be kept-on the bar; "Silent Celery" (made of
sponge rubber) and clam and ,lobster shells:for your
garbage can .. , to impress the neighbors! .

Some of the menu items are:
Imitation black pearl cocktail .15 cents
Matched black pearl, vinegrette , $1,500.00
Breast of Pheasant, minus da bra ~ $3.50
Ragout a la Mink en DeepfJ;'eeze $1,200.00
Octopus au Gratin with app:e in mouth (for 8) $50
Saddle of Mule with stirrups $1.75
And on and on and on. Appetizing, what???

* * *

The Pointe's talented Mrs. State of Michigan on the net-

I George Ta.it (Joan) Hall will work. She appeared regulM'ly
reproduce an evening of her for the week on the Ladies
radio and TV h1ghlights at the Day program over W.J.B.K.

. Grosse Pointe War Memorial While working at C.B.S.
Center Thursday evening, ND- Mrs. Hall rubbed shoulders
vember 6, at 8:30 o'clock. The with, aU the stars and execu-
pub 1i c is cordially ,invited tives and got an intimate
without charge. knowledge' of the behind-

Featured on the' program scenes adivities of that nerve
will be her interview with center of network radio and \.
Mike Wallace on the' subject TV.
of "American Women" and the -Perhaps the g,reatest thrill
film "Man With Wings," the of her life came on the 25th
life and work of Leonard,o da Anniversary of the Art Link-
Vinci, which Mrs. Hall pro- letter's program where all the
duced for TV's chalnnel 56. On CJ~.S. brass were present,

,display will be models I of da which was M.C.'d by Walter
Vinci's inventions which are Cronkite and included as
now being shown to special speakers Sam Levinson, Art
groups at the G.M. Technical Linkletter and J'oan Hall.
Genter. While pur sui n g theater

Mrs. Hall will alsiDbring to courses at Wayne State Uni-
her audience the thrills an'd versity Mrs. Hall became an
spedal moments of her week's en,thusiastic promoter of edu-
broadcast at C.B.S. when she cationa-1TV which Slheinsis.ts
won a contest to repre&en.tthe, is far from a dry classroom.

Belles and Ballots

Halloween Safety

Letters to the Editor

.': ".- .... - ....

Grosse Pointe News
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Phone TU 2-b900
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October 31 will be celebrated by the kids in our
Grosse Pointe cities with ghosts, clowns, and goblins
c=avorting during the early part of the evening.

The Police Departments of the Pointe will be out
on the streets with 100 per cent manpower. All. leaves
have been cancelled for the protection of the kids.
Police Patrols have been alerted to the traffjc violator
and to the pervert. .

If you, as a motorist use the streets on this night,
please remember that kids are impulsive. Please exert
'€xtreme cautioH on all residential streets and for that
matter on all streets. Watch out for the goblins who are
apt to dart out from behind parked automobiles, An
accident, even if you are not at fault, is no consolation.
A crushed and broken child's body can never be erased
from memory. If there is any doubt in your thinking,
ask any "Cop" who has had to pick up a broken body,
even he cannot forget.

Parents of children must assume their own respon-
sibilities for the protection of their children. Make sure
that an adult accompanies children on their "trick or
treat" travels. Do not under any circumstances permit
a child to go out alone.

The Police will be on duty and with the help of the
parents, this again can be another safe Halloween.

-The Grosse Pointe Police

The Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters works
the year 'round in the belief that an informed electroate
is the greatest guarantee of good government. This year
the League has prepared and purchased two pages in
this issue of the Grosse Pointe News. On Pages 8 and
9 you will find a non-partisan guide to candidates in
the coming election.

We, and the League, ask you to study this informa-
tion. Then, next Tuesday, vote for the candidates of your
~hoice. And remember, this valuable League work can
only continue with your active support and financial
assistance. You can help pay for this, and future ads, by
m,ailing a contribution to the League office at 32 Lake- P~d le~
shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms 36. In this doggy community of ours even the Poodles

Additional recommended reading for all voters is make news. There is one family of poodles who are
a booklet which is getting fairly wide circulation now slowly driving their owners to drink. They started with
and causing considerable comment. Entitled "Meet Ule one innocuous French Poodle who shortly got into a
Man Who Plans to Rule America," it tells the story of romantic mood and presented the family with four
;Walter Reuther and his ambitions. It is written by a puppies.,. the first of which was born on the lap of B.
life-long Democrat who sees the Reuther threat as the guest who was sipping a pre-dinner cocktail. A lady
main issue in the present election., It makes frightening guest, no less!
reading. Time marched on ... the four poodles grew up to be

The author, Joseph P. Kamp of Westport, Conn., nice healthy debutantes ... then they "came out" and
wrote identical letters to President Eisenhower, Vice- were soon to meet various Pointe poodles. Last week,
President Nixon and Republican National -Chairman one of them divided to give birth to 6 puppies while the
Mead Alcorn, calling atfention to the threat. Repointed family were embroiled in the hectivity of a wedding re-
out that Reuther and his labor-boss political machine ception at their home. Since no one even knew that the
is backi~g hundr~d~ of ~ and i d at es and supplying poodle was ENGAGED .. " it came as quite a shock
leadershIp and mIlllO~S m money and manpower for when she produced puppies! The last bulletin advises us
the purpose of controllIng the next Congress. Mr. Kamp that the pups are sort of white with flat hair. Whatever
states that if ReuLher can get control of the next they are ... they are NOT poodles ... so that father had
Congress it would be difficult if not impossible to j better get out of town! '
prevent him from capturing the Presidency by proxy
in 1960, whkh would mark the beginning of a Reuther- Off R d. TV Sh C'
dominated Socialist-Labor Government and bring about er a 10. ow at enter
the destruction of our Constitutional Republic.

•
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Dear Sir:
I thought your rea d er s

would like to hear of a very
pleasant experience of' mine
that happened this past Mon-
day.

At Lakeshore d r i v e and
Lochmoor boulevard, my car.
had a flat tire. A cruising scout
car saw my predicament and
came to my assistance. He (the
officer) called the station and
had them call the garage. Dur-
ing the fifteen minutes it took
the servicp. man to come, nD
less than ten drivers siopped
to help me.

j
To the Editor: I Most pleasing of all were

Having been a resident of two teen.age boys - but of
Grosse Pointe Woods for many course, truck drivers - (who
years, I am very proud of our are known for their courtesy-
community, but lately have and they, t'Oo,were both young
found that some of the newer and elderly), and even a gen-
residents are not very con- tleman in a Cadillac with a
siderate of their neighbors. perky French poodle. He was

The City of Grosse Pointe going in the opposite direction
Woods has a wonderful serv- but came back to see if he
ice whereby leaves are swept' could call the. garage for ?1e.

.from the curbing, also any In ~he meantIme, the pollce-
leaves, etc. are picked up each man. 'caMe back to check .and
week. Still, with this service see If the tow cCltrhad CltrrIved
we have neighbors who conJ yet. . .
tinue to burn leaves in their I thmk that thIS proves that
backyard as well as in the most people are thoug:htful of
front of the house. Burning in ot!Iers. It made me very happy
the front is not too bad but WItth my fellow men.
when they start burnin:g in Mrs. N. G. Miller
the backyard, especially when 543Hollywood road
other neighbors have clothes ---
hanging on the line, well, to To the Editor; Last night I
us that is being very inconsid- showed my movies of the
~rate. Worlrl,'s Fair of Brussels, Bel-

These are the same thought. gium, at the' Memorial Center
less people who open their of Lake Shore Drive. By the
door and allow the dog to' time I arrived there last night
run lDose all day. They have -a1i quarter of eight the place
no pride in a nice community was already crowded beyond
and are ruining it for us who the seating capacity of the
have worked to build up our room so I promised to mRke a
property. succeeding run; also utilizing

Disgusted the full seating capacity. .
This is the first time I have

ever found occasion to run a
film twice during the same
prDgram due to an ovet:flow
crowd. There were 2,000 feet,
a 55 minute reel in 16-Inm
color.

With f.ull' justice' to the
I

Grosse Pointe Cinema League,
spons~rs of the evening, ~.pe-
lieve your publicity item in
your well-read n-ewspaper dur-
ing the week was' greatly re-
sponsible for ~ -superb at-
tendance and I Wish to thank
you for it.

Yours very 1lru1y,
C~l~ji~ .
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Shores Garden
Club to Meet

estimated at four milion dol-
lars.

Assisting Mesdames Frost,
Ware and Wishropp is a com-
mittee of enthusiasts which in~
eludes such Pointers as:

Mrs. Walter J. Guler, of
Windmill Pointe drive; Mrs.
Walter E. Simmons, of Merri-
weather road; Mrs. James E.
Lofstrom, of Williams avenue;
Mrs. Joseph E. Bayne, of Tour-
aine road; Mrs. Herbert D. Al-
lee, of Bedford road; Mrs. Har-
dee Bethea, of Kenwood road;
Mrs. Harold S. Browne, and
Mrs. Frank E. Hagan, both of
Neff road.

Also, Mrs. John F. Keys, of
Lake Shore road; Mrs. Cecil
W. Lepard, of Ridge road; Mrs.
Theodore A. Osius, of Rivard
boulevard; Mrs. George E.
Parker, Jr., of Lewiswn rood;
Mrs. David M. Sutter, of Pine
court; and Mrs. A. A. Wid-
mann, of Edgemere road.

"Y.S

INSURANOE

WHEN DRIVING-

WHEN EATING-

WATCH THE CURVES-

AND LIVE LONGER.

. \'

Reservations-LO 8-0075

,'2681 E.Jefferson Ave.

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
A!tD OOKP.A.HY

I

2711 Em Jefferson, Detroit i Mich.

•
Mrs. Edward A. Wishropp, ~Ars.J. Crawford Frost, Jr.,

And Mrs. Frank B. Ware, General Chairmen of
Black Tie Event November 24

With Grosse Pointers Mrs.
Edward A. Wishropp, of Ken-
wood court; Mrs. J. Crawford
Frost, Jr., of Merriweather
road, and Mrs. Frank B. Ware
of Washington road, as generai
chairman, "The Sense of Splen-
dor", an ,elegan t collection of
Italian Grande Couture, will
be presented, in the Great Hal!
of the Detroit Institute of Arts

: at 8:30 o'clock on the evening
,:\ "of November 24.
• The private showing is under

the personal 5Ui ~rvision of
Miss Virginia Devoy, currently
in Manhattan to make final ar-
rangements of important de-
tails.

Shortly to be mailed are
1,000 invitations to purchase
tickets for this outstanding,
b1ack~tie event and only the
first 350 to be reserved (each
ticket admits two persons)
will be honored. Adl1'ission is
a ten-dollar membership in
the Founders Society, pur-
chased after Nov~mber 3.

The fashion show will fol-
low the preview of "Decor-
ative Arts of the Italian Renai-
ssance" by exactly a week, the
evening of November 17 being "Conservation" will be the
the occasion of an invitational theme for the meeting to be
dinner and reception spon- held by the Grosse Pointe
sored by the Women's Activ- Shores Branch of National
ities Committee of the Foun- Farm and Garden Association
ders Society. November 7, at the home of

The exhibition of decorative Mrs. Truman H. Schneider of,
arts, covering the period from Grand Marais boulevard, co-
1400 to 1600, is the most com- hostess will be Mrs. M. K..
prehensive of its kind ever to Zwolinski.
be held in Europe or America. Luncheon will be ser.red at
Open to the public beginnin~ noon. The s pea k e r for
November 18 and extending the day will be Mrs. Harriett
through January 4, it will In- Woolfenden, editor of the
elude some 400 objects repre- Michigan Audubon News Let-
senting the 200 years of the ter. She is a member of the
best Italian craftsmanship with American Ornithological So-
pieces of great value never be- ciety. Her subject will be
fore lent outside Europ~an "Birds and Thek Habitat."
and American museums and Miss Jean Elliot will give a
plZivate col1ec~ions. The gold, report on the summer confer~
furniture, manuscripts, book ence at Higgins Lake. The pro-
bindings, textiles, sculpture, gram arrangements were mad~
ceramics and other exquisite by the ConservationChairman. 'art forms are conservatIvely I Mrs. Ernest Lamb.

3t't, that 3ea&on01 the 'lea,. 'again
the loo/batl game& are re-done tt •• and I'igk.tl!f,
too. ... at eIlttle fiarr1j ~...... where 30 man,!

ardent !an~gather lor th~ traditional
after lhe-gatnt! Jinner&.

LITTLE

Mrs. Robert Mcintosh
Opens Home to Guild

Mrs. Robert McIntosh opened
her Bedford road home Mon-
day Oct. 20, for a new member
party of the Detroit Historical
Society Guild.

The membership party was
also a "thank-you" gesture to.
guild'members who made the
recent "A-Fair to Remember"
a succes~.

Mrs. Milton B. Osgood was
SiOCialchairman for the eve-
ning program.

-Picture by Fred Runnella
RICHARD T. LEHMANN of Village
Manor makes the presentation to one
of the. Pointe's oldest residents. She
was 93 on Wednesday, October 29.

A charming restaurant
made ,Jamous by its

patrons. Luncheons I I. to 3,
Dinner to I I p.m.

Supper to I

.

FAMED FOR ITS SUPERB CUISINE FOR OVER 30. YEARS.

Yachtsmen's Ball at Dye

It is the before. and ., after. theatre spOt r
fe.r 50 marly Grosse Pointers who cherish ' ~
good food and, extra good service! •

Com mod are Charles S. modore and Mrs. Francis L.
Tompkins, of the Detroit Mar,tin. Other reservations
Yacht Club, decided this year have been made by Mr. and
that. the proper season for the Mrs. Joseph R. Roble, Mr. and
.Yachtsmen's Ball is the fall Mrs. W. C. Hinman, Mr. and
when all boat owners have Mrs. William D. Ralph,. and
pulled out their craft for the Dr. and Mrs. WilLred Huegli.
winter and have time for a Centering the cocktail table
big party. The dance will be will be a huge yacht sculp-
held this Saturday night at tured of ice with a blue spot
the DYC. shining on it. Mrs: Carl Haber-

For the first time all the mas and her committee mem-
commodores, past and present, bers are going all out to con-
from the 15 Yacht Clubs and vert the i'llterior of the Yacht
DYFtA have been invited ta Club to :resemble the interior
attend the balL They will be of a Cunard steamship with
seatt~d according to the year a blue and white calor scheme.
they served as Commodore. • Blue balloons will be hung

The DYRA is an outstand- from the ceiling with white
irig yaohting association with streamers.
their races conducted in an The menus will be the sam~
exempla,ry manner. The r,aces as thase used aboM'd ship, and
start on Memorial Day and drum majors dressed as Cem-
conclude on October 12. ~odores will be the center~

The flag officers 'of the De-I pl~es. ~osters of all the big
troit Yacht Club attendin sh1p-swill be hung aroun~ the
will be' Co d d M g ballroom walls. There Will be
Char'les' S mmT0 ork~a'll V. rs. music and dancing and an

. omp InS, lce- xt . 1 I h
Commodore Fred Jensen and e Da specla f oor sow.
Miss Rosemary Erdman Rear-
Commodore' and Mrs. 'Alfred
Steiner, Mr.' and Mrs. John
Dieti:.;;er, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell G. Marr, Dr. and Mrs.
Edwi,n H. Fenton, Mr. a'nd
Mrs. T. Guy McMaron.

Among Commodore Tomp-
kiDS' g.uests will be: Commo-
dore and Mrs~ Sam Keller.
Commodore and Mrs. Don G.
Elliott, Commodore and Mrs.
Ken Wilkinson, Commodore
and Mrs. Robert Kerr, Jr.,
Commodore and Mrs. Fred
Kniplpenberg, Commodotl'e and
Mrs . .Philip Phillips, and Com-

I -,
~
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That's what the three candles
signify on the birthday cake being
presented to MRS. HENRIETTA
JONES, a guest in the Grosse Pointe
Nursing Home in Fisher road. MRS.

... ... ..
Vacationing at Mont e g ()

(Continued on Page 16)
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WORDS ARE
FOR .BIRDS
They fail us when we try to
describe the Ie' n 9 t h ' ~nd
breadth and height of our

selection of marvelous ~c-

cessorles. Come and love
them all ••• you'll find that
just-right on~. you've been
looking 'for for years-at
Englander's.

ou, decol'ators 1.oill be
pleased to assist you.

,EASTLAN'D (AREA 3)
DOWNTOWN .450 E. Jefferson

NORTHLAND', (AREA G)"

this week-end ~hooting par-
tridge at the Schoolhouse near
Ga,ylord.

Studying at Penn Hall Jun-
ior College this semester is
NANCY J. DUNLAP, daugh-
ter of DR. and MRS. HENRY
A. ,DUNLAP, of Lakepointe
a'venue.

PERRY A. PENZ" son of
MR. and MRS. PERRY A.
PENZ, of Harvard road, has
been named to the Dean's List
at Brown University. Sharing
this' h 0 ri 0 r with him is a
former Pointer, STAN A.
ARMSTRONG, son of the
CHARLES R. ARMSTRONGS,
of St. Joseph, Mich.

KENNETH N. KURTZ, son
at MR. and MRS. K. W.
KURTZ, of Bishop road is a
member of the cast of. "Li-
Horn" to be prM;ented this
we.ek-end' in Oxford, 0., by
the Miq.mi University Theater.

MRS. ARTHUR H. BACON,
of Barrington road, has been
elected chaplain of the Hugue-
not Society of Michigan. Re-
appointed as 9tate chairman
of publicity for the organiza-
tion was MRS: E. J. SAVAGE,
of Yorkshire road.

MISS. MARCIA MURPHY,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
DANIEL J. MURPHY of Wil-
liams avenue, has. been ini-
tiated into Scroll, honorary
organization on the Univer-
sity of Michigan campus iri,
Ann Airbor. The organization
recognizes leadership and par-
ticipation in campus activities
as well as in their own sorori-
ties. She is a member of Delta
Delta Delta. Only 11 girls
were chosen fur this honor.

... >II >II.
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Short and to
the Pointe

MR. and MRS. THOMAS
BIEKE (JESSIE McDON-
ALD) of Bedford road, an-
nounce the' birth of their first
child, a son, DANIEL THOM-
AS, on October 14.

EDWARD H. COOPER, son
of PROF. and MRS. FRANK
E. COOPER, of Merriweather
road, matriculated at Dart-
mouth College this month
joining the 780 members of
the incoming class in Hanover,
N. H.

Enrolled in Wayne State
Unive-rsity's College of Medi-
cine from the Grosse Pointe
area are: JOSEPH J. MAST, of
Merriweather road, JOSEPH
D: JANUZZI, of Barrington
road, EDWARD ACKERMAN,
Linville, RICHARD D., ANS-
LOW, 206 Kenwood court, a'lld
JAMES G. BLASHILL, Shore-
ham.

The LESTER F. RUWES, of
Willow lane, will have as
house guestS' at their lodge
near Amherstburg, Ont., this
wee k - e iIl d the H 0 R ACE
FLANIGANS, of Pun'hase; N.
Y. The Ruwes will leave
Tuesday for New York.

MISS NAN C Y COREY,
Stanhope road, is enrolled at
Anderson (Ind.) Oollege as a
senior majoring in English.
Daughter of MR. and MRS.
S. L. COREY, the 1955 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe. High
School is acitve in campus af-
fairs. She is, a member of
Sigma Tau Delta and the Pep
Club.

MR. and MRS. JACK STUR-
TEVANT, of Washington road,
and MR. and MRS. FREDER-
ICK W. PEARCE, JR., of
Chalfonte road, wHl spend

MR. and MRS. A. E. MO-
SCHEL, of McKinley avenue,
are cruising in the West Indies
aboard the "Nieuw Amster-
dam."

MR. and MRS. JOHN L.
MEIER, of Prestwick road, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-
ter, ELIZABETH' ANN, on
SeptembeT 29. Mrs. Meier is
the former Sally Dunn.

Hosts at a cocktail 'party
Sat u r day night were the
HOWARD L. FRENCHES, of
'Kerby road, who wHl be leav-
ing this week to spend the
winter 1n Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.

•••

By Kitty Marriott

Moil ond phone ot'der, ~Ied

. . • our new cavalry twill
stormcoat, lined in snugly
alpaca ~pile, collared with a
great fluff of brown mouton
dyed processed Iamb. Further
anti ..freeze .•• warm wool
wristlets. Natural only in
sizes 8 to 16. 29.95

BEST e. CO.

G~SSE POtNTE-Kerchevol Ave, "ear Ccd~ • TUHdo 2-3700

WOMEN

Thursday, October 30, 1958

From Another Pointe
of "~iew

Bus Load of Fans
Football fans are very active with the gridiron sea-

son just about at its height, Inviting a large group to
board a bus to Ann Arbor seems a .favorite way of
sharing the fun.

Next week-~nd, November 8, a score or so will
report to the Frederick W. Pearce, Jr. home in Chalfonte
road with their box lunches to board the bus for the
U of M-Illinois game, The whole trip was organized by
the Allan SchiIdmammers, who will have moved to
Lochmoor road from Wilmette. only two days before
the football pilgrimage. Mr. S. is a rabid Illini fan and
a trustee of the college. After the game the Pearces
will have a buffet supper.

Boarding the bus will be the Robert Bacons, the
Sydney Terrys, the James Tracys, the Jack Sturtevants,
the James Allens, the Charles MacMahons, of Birming- MR. and MRS. THOMAS J.
ham, the Carl Scotts, Mrs. William Delbridge, (Mr. D. ELROD (BARBARA LEWIS),
will be away on a business trip), the George William, ot Linville avenue, announce
Duffields, the Edwin Chamberlains, the Robert S,' the birth of a son, RICHARDCHRISTOPHER, on October 3.
Lauries and the Henry S. Reynoldses,

>I< * *

Goblins, ghosts, witches and other spooky fare will
be in order this week-end when the young set don cos-
tumes for the annual trick and treating.

When you've past the grammar school age such door
to door begging is considered strictly for the younger
set but Halloween parties have their own special magic
for older brothers and sisters.

Out at the Andrew C. Reids' home in Pear Tree road
there will be a costumed gathering on Friday evening.
Son Bob, a student at the University of Detroit Law
School has invited his cronies to a party, guests bid to
come as their favorite song title. Program of the evening
will be charades, for which the costumes will add the
distinctive touch, and a late supper around the pump-
kins.

* * *

Backuses Here
Flying home to Santa Barbara, Calif., Monday were

Mrs. and Mrs. Standish Backus, Jr., who were here on a
brief visit with Mr. Backus' mother, Mrs. Standish
Backus, of Lakeshore road,

They were en route home from an exhibition of Mr.
(Continued on Page 19)

Indian Minister Dinner Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are anticipating a very excit-

ing dinner guest on Monday evening, Dr. N.G.D. Joar-
dar, who will speak at the Central Methodist Church on
the needs of the world and the Christian answer later
that evening.

Dr. Joardar. a prominent Brahmin and friend of the
late Mahatma Gandhi, is an ordained lvlethodist minis-
ter" who has just returned from an extensive trip
through Russia and the Far East. He has taught at Yale,
American University and Georgetown.

He will be speaking under the auspices of the
Koinonia Foundation, a non-profit Christian training
center in Baltimore. His broad background enables him
to report on the rapidly shifting world situation from
the standpoint of the spiritual, cultural and economic
needs of the various Asiatic countries. Also speaking at
the Methodist Church, and dinner guests at the Rey;
noldses, will be M. Glenn Harding, who has served this
government in the Near East, and Alma B. Kerr, who
helped establish a self-help project in Lebanon for 12,000
refugees.

The Coziest Teen
Heating Unit
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Proceeds from Bazaar at Latin Quarter and Evening'
Cabaret Party Will Benefit New Christ Child House,

A Temporary Shelter for Children from 3, to 12
The results of seven busy months for Christ Child

Society members will go on display Friday, November
7, in the winter wonderland of their 7th Annual Winter
Carnival at the Latin Quarter. The day officially opens
with a bazaar, fashion show and tea from 1 to 5 o'clock,
but tha~ is the climax of many advance sales activities.

The ladies of the Society.
have b~en quietly selling course, sales-takes place in
baked goods to neighbors carnival preparation.
and friends, a whi te ele- Even the husbands pitched
phant booth has been ac- in with their specialties-John
tive in the bas em en t of J. Ryan cut countless plywood
Mrs. Eve r e t t Scranton pieces of crayon and lollipop

boxes for the handicraft booth
where she has been selling group to assemble and deco-
the larger items which are rate; Gerst W. \Veaver (his
too difficult to transport to wife is financial chairman)
the Latin Quarter, the 80- made 18 cradles for doll booth
ciety's own design Christ- chairman Mrs. Frank Kaiser

d d t to add to her stock-plus allmas car s an engagemen the hours of baby-sitting,
calendars have been selling secretarial help loaned, mov-
for months, and an advance ing of heavy supplies and the
sale for boutique items was all-important moral support.
held at the new Christ Baked good chairman Mrs.
Child House, to list a few Walter Va nG 0 e the m, Jr.,
among many prelimi naries. heard

t
all "yes's': to her re-

ques s for contnbutions, and
Society President Mrs. T. J. I has built her stock in profes-

McC~rthy, J.r., commented that I sional style based on records
she IS contmually amazed at of previous years. It appears
the way members not only I that the all-American favor-
take responsibilities for chair- ite of pie is still number one
n:anships, but work in addi- with carnival patrons. Number
tlOn on each others' booths. An two is nut bread with cakes
outstanding example is Mrs. taking third place'.
H:1gh E. Rutven, general chair- Other booths at the carnival
man, who has also baked pies will include ones for candy
for the baked goods booth, (fudge sauce made in quantity
read proof on the p)~ogram, under the direction of Mrs. Al-
and contribu~~d to many other I fred Sawaya), surprise pack-
booths as we... ages, a booth for the engage-

Cochairman of the event I ment calendars and. Christmas
Mrs. Eugene Freitas With spe: cards, and a "something for
cial responsibility f~r the en- everyone" family corner as-
tire evening portion-has been sem.bled as (Jne of. the.ir own
working on decorations for the proJects by the BIrmmgham
tea tables and stage besides gro~p (t~e family corner
her other duties. charrman IS Mrs. Lloyd Diehl,

• • 1 Jr.).
The general co-chaIrman I.n The evening cabaret party

~harge of the afternoon affaIr will be held from 9 to 1 :30
IS. Mrs. Robert Han1ffi'~l. The o'clock also at the Latin Quar-
wI.nter .wonderlalld, theme f?r ter with Fred Netting's orches-
this WIll .be c~ned out In tra playing for the dancing
colors ?f pm~, sllver~ aqua and and Janie Palmer on the vo-
turquOlse, WIth dancmg school cals. A feature of the evening
st':l~ents costumeu ~s snow affair will be the auction of
faIrIes to lead the chIl.dren of ,m all-expense week-end at
~embers through theH' fas~- the Waldorf,trip to New York
IOn show paces. MembE~s WIll for two, with airline transpor-
mo.del the adult ~loth_mg. A tation included. Tickets to two
strmg orchestra wI!l play for Broadway productions are also
the show ~nd lync soprano part of this special project ar-
member .MIS~ Rosemary Mc- ranged by Mrs. Charles T.
Gann wIll. smg .. Mrs. James Stewart of the Birmingham
Lem.hagen IS chaIrman of the group.
fashIOn show. General chairman for the

The tea is catered by mem- day's activities from the Birm-
bers themselves, and Mrs. ingham group is Mrs. Harold
James Shields, tea chairman, E. Mountain, Jr., and her co-
has guided the production of chairman is Mrs. James D.
over 9,000 food items which Schmidt.
are now waiting in home Proceeds from this day-long
freezers. event are the main source of

support for the society's new
Christ Child House, opened
this last spring. Sin~e 1948 the'
society has owned and oper-
ated the only temporary shel-
ter in Detroit for children
from 3 to 12, of any race, color
or religion. Through no fault
of their own they have become
court cases and the only al-
ternative for the seven social

(Continued on Page 17)

Christ (:hild ladies
To .Hold Carnival

3 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE
ALSO DETROIT

. Work in ma.."1Yfields of hu-
man endeavor - manufactur-
ing (especially for the handi-
craft booth headed by Mrs.
Robert Gabriel), purchasing,
food catering, advertising (pro-
gram advertising is chairman-
ned by Mrs. Wilbur P. Kay
and Mrs. Lee Keating), print-
ing, art and layout directed by
pro g ram c'h a i I' man Mrs.
George A. Cooney, and, of

Assumption Mothers
To Hold Annual Tea

Detroit Yacht Club
Holds Harvest Party

A week-end guest at a loss
for a little something to tuck
in his suitcase mi'ght remem-
ber that a deck of cards makes
a good bread and butter gift.

Lillian M. Marick
AII-A Student at MSU

Michigan Swte University
honored 186 students recently
for achieving alI-A academic
averages during spring and
summer terms.

The students were feted at a
.dinner given by Dr. John A.
Hannah, M.S.U. president. Dr.
George Borgstrom of the horti-
culture department was the
speaker.

Names of the Situdents are to
be placed On the honor roll,
which offers "recognition of
the hi g h est attainment in
scholarship."

Among those honored was
Lillian M. Marick, daughter of
Louis Marick of 339 Merri-
weather road. She is a senior
majoring in education.

The Assumption Mot her s
Club, American Chapter, will
hold its annual tea at the home
of Mrs. Thomas P. Flynn, of
Marygrove, Detroit, on Thurs-
day, November 6, from 2 to 5
o'clock:

Mrs. E. J. Hurley, Grosse
Pointe, is chairman, Mrs. Hurd
Guiney, Trenton, is co-chair-

• man.
Mrs. Edgar Rinke, Grosse

Pointe, is on the committee.
The pr~eeds will go toward
the Basilian Aid Seminarian
Fund. The public is invited.

.RellEva At lie CWI ...

MRS. PHILIP KLING, of
Stephens road, will ent€'rtain
at cocktails on November 7.

Shopping In Nassau

Babson Institul:e, Massac'hu- STEPHEN JAMES, on Octo-
setts. Also a freshman at Bab- bel' 17. MR. and MRS. R.
son is JAMES F. FORSTER, FREDERICK SHEPHERD of
son of the FRANK FOR- Mer r i w eat her road, and
STERS', of Colonial road. d a ugh t Ie r 5, PEGGY and

... '" * MARYLYN, will visit the Mrs. Carl Habermas, social
The WILLIAM S. HICKEYS Rezabeks and see the new chairman of the Detroit Yacht

have moved to ,a new address baby during the Thanksgiving Club, and her committee
Holiday. d ed h . hin Grosse Pointe boulevard • ... '" ecorat t e club WIt pump-

kins and harvest accessories
and the C. WALLACE TOLES, The MIS S E S S USA N Friday, October 17, for the
JR., have moved into the BROWN ,and' JULIA CHAD- Harvest Party.
Hickeys' former home on the WICK, were a m 0 n g the Cocktails were f 0110 wed
J,ames McMillan estate on I pledges initiated Into the by dinner and dancing to the
Rathbone place. Delta Zeta Sorority at West- music of Art Baker's or-

chestra.
• ... ... . ern Micnigan UniversitJr. Miss The following day the DYC

MRS. ABRAM VANDER- Brown is 1thedaughter of MR. Sailorettes concluded their
ZEE, of South Deeplands road, and MRS. WI L L-r AM M. season with a banquet in the
will entertain at luncheon BROWN, of Lewiston road, Harmsworth Room. Mrs. ~Tohn
Monday for MRS. HARRY Miss Chadwick is the daughter Dietiker and Mrs. Edward
WESSEL, of Elm court, who of MR. and MRS. F. L. OHAD- Christian were party co-
has just returned from sum- WICK, of Rivard boulevard, 'chairmen.
mering in Copenhagen. Both are graduates of the

* ... • Grosse Pointe High School.
MR. and MRS, JAMES L, ... '" •

REZABEK (BARBARA MUR-
PHY) of Evanston, Dl., an-
nounced the birth of a son,

~-------_._--- ----.----------------------

'KAREN and MARILYN
BAER, daughters of DR. and
MRS. GEORGE BAER of Bal-
four road, were recently form-
ally initiated in to the Chi
Omega SororLty at Pur due
University.

'" ... ...

Now vacatio.ning in Bal Har-
bour, Fla., ar'e ,MR. and MRS.
ARTHUR PASELK of Ker-
cheval avenue.

'" ... ...

Short and to t'he Pointe

MRS. JOHN DAVIDSON, o!
San Pedro,. Calit, has been
here this week visiting her
parents, MR. and MRS. G. H.
BOBERTZ, JR., of Cadieux
road. She arrived in time for
an end of the season cruise
l<astweek-end on the Bobertz'
boat, Encore, and will leave
this Sunday.

~ • l*
Chairmen of the telephone

com~ittee for a f,und raising
eifort for Sweetbriar College,
Virginia, is 'MRS. PORTER
STROTHER, of Pemberton
road. Also working on the
drive are MRS. GEORGE R.
FINK, MRS. JOHN WORCES.
TER and MRS. WILLIAM
TYUS.

'" ... ...

... '" '"

Pledging Chi 0 m e g a at
Hillsdale College this semes-
ter was PAT CROMWELL,
daughter of the LEWIS M.
CROMWELLS, of East Jef-
ferson avenue.

... ... '"

... ... II'

MR. and MRS. FREDERIC
M. SIBLEY, JR. (JOAN
STROH), of Yen-dome road,
announce the birth of a qaugh-
ter, LESLIE LORRIANE, on
Septem~ 15. ,

DOROTHY JOYCE NIXON,
d a ugh tel' of the ROBERT
N I X 0 N S, of Merriweather
road. "vas recently pledged to
Delta Delta ~lta at North-
western UniVeTsity,

'" ... ...
SUSAN A. MacDONALD,

daughter of MRS. R. D. Mac-
DONALD, of Radnor circle,
recently pledged Alpha Delta
Pi at the University of Miami,
Coral Gables, Fla.

WILLIAM S. TURNER, son
of the WILLIAM S. TURN-
ERs' of Newberry place, has
en,rolled as a freshman at

(Continued from Page 15)
Bay, Jamaica are the ROBERT
J. CRAWFORDS, of Paget
court and MR. and MRS. AL-
BERT A. SCHLORFF, of Ba1-
four road.

",' ... ...

mas colors. Ranging from the
mantle in decidedly not tra-
ditional designs were felt
Christmas stockings for every
member of the family, cow-
boy boots for father and son,
high-button shoes for mother
and daughter. and bootees for
baby.

Mrs. Stanley stressed that
all of the decorations repre-
sented will be available at the
Mistletoe Mart November 20
plus an endless variety of
others.

Present at the tea were all
the hard-working chairmen of
the Mistletoe Mart commit-
tees, and the group included
Mrs. Loyd Weed, Mrs. James
Huntington, Mrs. Paul L. Kol-
voord, Mrs. Donald Carson,
and Mrs. A. V. Fraser.

Others seen were Mrs. Sam
Toepel. Mrs. Alfred R. Tapert,
Mrs. Loren Raymond, Mrs.
James Bushong, MiS. Glenn
Wilkerson, Mrs. Philip Jen-
nings, Mrs. John Ramsay. Mrs.
John Henderson, Mrs. B. A.
Bates, Mrs. George Helm, Mrs.
Adam Cook, Mrs. Edward
Cooper. Mrs. Wayne Osbom.
Mrs. Hubert Northrup, and
Mrs. Stanley Lindow.

Other c h air men present
were Mrs. Norman Matth~ws,
Mrs. Edward Weber, Mrs.
Kenneth Wheeler, Mrs. Jer.
rold Lundale, Miss Catherine
Beattie, Mrs. Harcourt Caver-
ly, MIs. Edgar Gore, Mrs.
Roger Preston, Mrs. George
Brigham, Mrs. William Hul-
swit, and Mrs. Edward Kothe.

Also at the tea were Mrs.
Howard Emerson. Mrs. Wi!.
liam Arbaugh, Mrs. Robert
Hannah, Mrs. Robert Mathe-
son, Mrs. Roy. Norton, Mrs.
John Baker, Mrs. Fred Jahn,
and Mrs. William Geer.

The University of Michigan
has granted more than 20,000
doctoral-level degrees, accord-
ing to statistics recently revel-
oped by the U.M Office of
Registration and Records.

r

Women of Grosse Pointe Congregational Church
Gathered for Tea in Merriweather Road Home of

Mrs. Edward C. Stanley, Chairman of Bazaar
Christmas literally jingled its way into the home

of 11rs. Edwara C. Stanley of Merriweather road last
Ivlonday. A tea was held from 1 to 3 o'clock honoring
the chairmen of all the various committees working on
the "Mistletoe Mart," the Christmas fair staged every
other year by the Women's Association of Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church. <~-------------

This year's bigger-than-
ever Mart will be held
Thursday. November 20th,
from 10 to 9 o'clock at the
church. 240 Chalfonte.

Mistletoe Mart
Chairman Honored

Mrs. Stanley. general chair-
man of the Mart. gave Mrs.
Stanley Smith and Mrs. Jo-
seph Barkley, co-chairmen of
the C h r i s t mas De'Corations
com m i t tee free rein to
turn the Stanley home into
a Chnstmas wonderland dis-
playing all the committee's
imaginative handiv,.rork for
the pleasure of t~e tea guests.

Presiding at the tea table
'.....ere Mrs. Kenneth Koppin,
president of the Womens' As-
sociation of the church, and
Mrs. John Norris, publicity
chairman of the mart.

And glittering above the tea
table was a Christmas tree
star. whose five branches
made of miniature Christmas
trees met in a styrofoam cen-
ter studded with varicolored
ornaments. On the mantel
were small Christmas trees
sheathed in gold wire (which
might have seen the bottom
of a pan had they been sent
to the k:tchen first) and dot-
ted with gold ornaments.

On a sideboard a fat brandy
snifter had been turned into
a jolly replica of that old gent
himself. Santa Claus. whose
classic features had been cre-
ated from stjfofoam. felt, cot-
ton, and sequins. from his
tasseled hat down to his black
boots. The purpose of which
was immediately a b v i 0 u s
when you noted his tummy
hat: been filled \\ii~h colorful
Christmas candies.

From every doorway swung
one of the committee's beau.
tifu11y executed kissing rings
or kissing balls, fashioned
from frosty white, gold. silver,
and pastel-colored wire and
decorated with ribbons. bells,
and small birds.

And covering every \ioor
knob \\ias a saucy Santa face,
crocheted in traditional Christ-

.. I, 1 .
t
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Alpha Delta Pi Plans
Benefit Tea Next Month

A Mothers' Club meeting of "
the Gamma Omega Chapter of
the Alpha Delta Pi National
Sorority Vv"M held recently at
the BaLfour raad home of Mrs,
J. W. Harrison.

The group met to plan a
benefit tea for all active mem-
bers late in November.

• • • choose your ckm from

this imported collection of plaids
LOl1,g kilts ••• short kilts ••• Of'

Skorts ••• 100% Virgin wool.

Perfect for street wear, bowling 01'

other active sports.

I · , · choose a matching cashmere
and have it monogrammed.

Pair Speak Vows in Christ Church; After Reception in
the Neff Road Home of the Bride's Mother, Mrs.

F. W. Evans, Newlyweds Leave for Jamaica
Carol Evans Watkins and Alfred Howard Schrashun

exchanged nuptial vows Friday afternoon in Christ
Church with the Rev. Erville Maynard officiating.

For her wedding the0------------
bride wore a peacock blue Schrashun.
,peau de soie gown with a , Following a ~tr.all rece~ti~n
matching veiled head band. In the home of the brIdes
Her flowers were spray moth~r the__couple left for

.. JamaIca. \\. nen they return
orchIds. She IS the daughter they will make their home in
of Mrs. F. W. Evans, of Neff Kenwood court.
road, and the late Dr.
Evans.

Mrs. John B. Watkins was
the bride's only attendant in
a multicolored silk print and
a gold hat. Her flowers were
chrysanthemums. Jam e s M.
Robb, Jr., was best. man. Ush-
ering were Theodal'e A. Gam-
ble, af 8t. Louis, Mo., and
Ward A. Detwiler, II.

The bridegroom is the son
af Mrs. A. H. Schrashun, of
Cadieux road, anti the late Mr.

ISch rash un-Watkins
Rites Read Friday

• , . have fun • , , make yout' gift
personal. These handsome knee
socks make a delightful gift.

outdoor
sports shop

(2nd Fl.)

t

76 Kercheval •.. on the hill

/ealtu'ej

knee JOCkd

Sizes ft'om 9 • • • choose ft'om a
galax)1 of colors,

• • • complete with mono gram.

AAUW Slates
Week's Events

ToheAmerican Association af
University Women had a busy
week ,coming up with the vari-
ous glfoups slating special
meetings:

On Tuesday Mrs. Thomas L.
Rice will be hostess in her
St. Cl,air Shores home to the
Recent Graduates Group. Her
co-hostesses will be Mrs. W.
James Nast, Mrs. William W.
Killebrew and ~!ir:J. Paul F.
Reed. Miss .Emily Harding and
Miss 'I'he1ma Grandia wil1lead
the discussion after the pro-
gram, "Detroit in the Past."

The Studio Axts Group will
do enamelin,g on copper at the
McKinley 'a'venue home af

"Mrs. Lowell H. Orebaugh at
7:45 a'clock on Wednesday.

Next Thursday, November
6, the International Relations
Group will meet at 1 o'clock
a,t the ,P.emberton road. home
of Mrs. Albert Conkey. Mrs.
F. Gaynor Evans will assist.

Mrs. R. W. Cunnington will
talk on "Our Foreign Palicy
Toward Canada" and Mrs.
Wallace Temple will speak on
"Our Foreign Palicy Toward
Latin Americ,a."

Fed. Tax Inti.

These dainty feminine
"Ovall~"are as delicately
graceful as a ballerina's

piroue,tte, as fashionably
mcderp. ~s this year's

Paris showingJ.
14 K. gold, syn.

sapphire crystals,

•

In 19'22, several makes of
cars introduced gasaline gaug-
es on their instrument panels.
Last :t2alr, gasolin€ and oil ad~
verti3er:s invested aver $30
millian in newspaper adver-
tising.

Bath af these parties are
being alrranged by a large com-
mittee headed by Mrs. Ernest
W. Nigj[~,of Balfour road. In-
cluded in it are fivp. ather
residents of the Grosse Pointe
area: Mrs., Jahn F. Beyer, of
Hollywoad road; Mrs. Philip
F. Gre<:o, of Somerset; Mrs.
Nurton D. Jones, of West
Kings Caurt; Mrs. Alfred H.
Mitschke, of VanAntwerp; and
Mrs. Albert A. Schlorff, ~ of
Balfaur.

A"'aris!on Melh Br(lcei,t of 14 K. Goldl .$295,
I, Sparkling full Cut Diamondl $335.
C. llj •••" ••••n.I.' ,', " ,.. " $135

NEW ...

JEWELERS, AND SILVERSMITHS

Mrs. Alfred H. ~;chrashun

Detroit 26, Michigan - T.1.phoM WO 2.5161 - Store IHoun IG:oo until 5:00

1520 WASHINGTON BCIULEVARD

CHARLES'W. WARREN & COMPANY

Harmonie Plans SatlA~rdayParty

-Photo by Alice Elizabeth Whitt
CAROL EVANS WATKINS, daughter of Mrs. F.

W. Evans, of Neff road,. and the llate Dr. Evans, was
married Friday in Christ Church to Mr. Schrashun,
son of Mrs. A. H. Schrashun, of Cadieux road, and the
late Mr. Schrashun.

A card and dancing party
will be this week Saturday's
attraction Ci!tthe Harmonie on
November 1, starting art; 8
o'clack, members and guests
wHl make up their own four-
somes and play the games of
their chaice. And dancing for
those who wish, any time aftelI'
9. At 11:30 there will be a
"snack intermissian."

November's event p1anned
especially for the club's fem-
inine cantingent will be its
annual fall fashion show af
costumes for all accasions, on
Thursday, the sixth. Presented
by Annis, it will be preceded
by a luncheon at 12:30. After
the style' show, c~rds will be
available; and there will be
prizes for all winn-ers.

Theater Party
To Aid Sem.inary

fJ3ritish

c7{ccent

(Continued from Page 16)
I agencies who. send childrc?1
I here is to place them in Re-

ceiving Hospital or the Juve-
nile Detention Home.

Now, with the larger homes,
two more staff members and
accammodations for up to 20
children, the society has de-
termined to make this their
biggest and best event.

Christ Child

with a

PURSE MISSING
Mrs. Helen McCafferty af

878 Nottingham, told Ci,ty po-
lice on Saturday, Oc,taber 25,
that she put her purse in a
grocery cart while shopping
at the A & P on Kercheval.
She far gat it and returned a
half houl' later and found the
purse 30ne. lit contained $25
and personal papers and a

, plane ticket.

Add 3% sales tax
50~ postage on mail orders.

6hallie fPrint

From England Glen
of Michigan brings
us light as air wool
ehallie prints simply
tailored into classic
clothes. Delicate ab--

stract print in Beige,
Loch blue or Holly

TUxedo 2-7511

r~Ni¥fES OF CLOTHES T6 BE SEEN

OUR NEW (FRENCH) HAIR STYLIST

Jean Asilo

'Ann-louise Beauty Salon

You will discover Jean is also masterful in tinting hair
and extremely superb in cutting c'hildren's hair. We would
like you to meet 'him.

EIght opentors in all, Two new booths added

405 Fisher Road

f

Tea Pa,ys Honor
To GrclY Ladies

Too benefit the' Augustinian
Seminary, now under construc-
tion, ladies of the Archconfra-
ternity of S't. Clare of Monte-

Annual Costume Party to Be Held November I at falco Church, will present a
Club with Dinner at 9 O'clock; Mr. and Mrs. Theater Party on Wed!nesday

Robert Cunningham, Chairmen evening, Novembe'r 19, at the
Esquire Theater.

Goblins, black cats and witches will pay a belated Theater-gloers wil~ see the
visit to Lochmoor Club as members gather fer the an- movie, "Deep In My Heart,"
nual Halloween costume party on Saturday, Nov. 1st. which stars Jose Ferrer and

- Betty Clooney, and features
Always the club's zaniest ,~' the music af Sigmond Ram-

affair, this year's party willi the guests must shudder berg. The time is 8:30 p.m.
be sparked with plenty of their way to join the other Rev. James D. Clark, O.S.A.,
"corn", so say the commit- merrymakers. is honorary chairman of the
tee workers. They are liter- To. add an even eerier note Benefit, and his oammitte~ in-
ally convertin!! 'the club's the field will be darkened to eludes the' officers and Board

'-' ,af the Archcanfraternity.
main lounge into a spooky a near pitch blac~ness in t.he On the ticket committee are
cornfield throucrh which hapes of enco'..lragmg the hld- Mrs.' Michael Chargot, Mrs.
____ ~ b den ghosts and hobgablins to. Clayton Alandt, Mrs. John Sle-

make their shadowy appcar- vin and Mrs. Earl Ploof. Mrs.
ances to. the accompaniment Ger,ady Grout has charge of
of terrifying screeches and the. patron list, and will be as-
howls. sisted in setting up the pri.nted

In the ballraom w her e pragram, by Mrs. Jahn Flan-
The Bon Secours Hospital guests will a,ssemble fa~'. din- nery.

entertained the Gray Ladies of I ner at 9 ;>.~loc~ adul~lOnal Others serving are Mrs.
the American Red Crass. who. Halloween "IImmmgs WIll, be Basil Cunningham, Mrs. Ed-
serve the hospitaL at a tea on used; . heaps of pumpkms, ward Schott, Mrs. Leon Ver-
Octaber 15. Miss Carole Schi- a~tumn 1e a '! e s, skele~ons, Haeghe, Mrs. Rabert Squires,
avane. assistant director of wItches on f1ymg braomstIcks, Mrs. Clement Simon, Mrs. R.
nurses, poured. I bats and mare. Loweke, Mrs. Philip Gillis,

, . : Ray' Brandt's orchestra will Mrs. Louis Rabaut III, Mrs.
SIster FranCIS Hele~ spoke I play far dancing. A,t the be- Steven Waligare, Mrs. John

on be~a1f of the hosplt~l and I witching hour af 12 costumes Galbo, Mrs. R. M. Hoffman,
expre~s.ed t.he apprecIatI?n of will be judged ar:.d prizes and Mrs. Caspar Arena.
the ~ntire staff for the faIthful a\varded for originality, beau- Still ethers are Mrs. M.
serv,lces rendered by the Gray tv and hu:nor. Baro, Mrs. Thamas McCarthy,
Ladles to. the haspital and its . M' d M" R b t C ~ Mrs. Arthur Fushman, Mrs.patients. i ' 1. an IS. , 0 er un

, , 'i nmgham are chaIrmen an ar- L. J. Steiner, Mrs. John Mc-
Th~s \vas alsa the o~caslOn of, rangements and will be as- Grath, Mrs. Louis Koenig, Mrs.

the fIrst a~nual meetmg of the sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jas,eph Ferris, Mrs. Gordon
Gray, LadIe~ of Bon Secours Asmus; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nelson, Mrs. Joseph Feist, Mrs.
Haspital whIch was conduct~d Wozniak: 1\11'. and Mrs. Wil- Joseph Lemke, and Mrs. Alois
immediately follo\ving the tea. liam Fricker; Mr. and Mrs. Ptach.
Mrs. Frank H. Rossier, liaison Ned Macadinno and Mr. and The new Augustinian Sem-
officer. presided and on behalf Mrs Karl Schaltenbrand. inary will serve to train and
of the Ame:ican Red Cl:OSS pr~- A~Ong .the costumed mem- educate young men from the
sented Mr~. O. J. Beausole\l, b' tt d' g :11 be Mr Detroit area, for the religious, ,eIS a en In w~ '. d A' .
w~o reSIgned ,as c?au',ma? and Mrs. Louis DeHayes, Jr.; pnesthao . These ugustImar.
WIth a. ~ast chairman s :pm In Mr. and Mrs. David L. Helm; priests serve at St. Clare
re~ogmtlOn of her chaIrman- Mr. a.:1d Mrs. B. D. Wool- Church, Austin High School
ship, , . i dridge; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and St. Augustine's Church, in

Th,e reSIgnatIOn of ~rs. B:au-I Carpent0r; Mr. and Mrs. Brent Detroit.
solerl, who was the fIrst Gray Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas -------
Lady chair. an of Bon Secours Gallagher; Mr. and Mrs. John Lutheran Missionary
Hospital. was accepted with re- Busch and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.. Guild to Have Luncheon
gret. but with the realization I gar C. Suar. _-
of the demands upan her time ------ The W 0 men's Missionary
as a housewife and mother, I .' Guild of the First English

Mrs. Rossier announced the 1910 was the fIrst year In Evangelical Lutheran Church,
appointment of Mrs. William this country tha,t automobiles Grosse Pointe Waods, will
Moellering, who. has been act- were offered to cansumers meet on Wednesday at noon
ing chairman for some manths. "campletely equipped." In far luncheon, which will be
as chairman; Mrs, Douglas Leo 1957 makers of automotive served by the Unity Circle.
Paterson as secretary; and Mrs. I 'd .' d Mrs Erwin DeBandt presi-
Beausoleil as second co-chair- par~s an acc~s:ones. mcrease dent ~f the D~troit Ea~t Side
man. Subsequently, Mrs. Wal- theIr advertiSIng In neWS-I Group of the Women's Mis-
te~ W. ~uch has, been ap- papers b,y 141 per cent over sionary Federatian, will be the 1-----------------,---------
pomted fIrst co-chaIrman. the prevIOUS year. I guest spe'aker.

Lochmoor Expects
Halloween Guests
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Robel~e'5 Beauty Salon

19027 Mack a'r 7 Mile Road TU 4-1 130

A new permanent and
hairstyle ••• color, shampoo
to bring out highlights of
your hair. Also bleaches and
tints by our speed process.

new Wave cfength&
lor ~all

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings
CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Nuptial Vows Said
By Sandra Smith

Sandra Suzanne Smith wore crystal white peau de
soie for her marriage Saturday in Our Lady Star of the
Sea to Dr. Samuel F. Solomon.

The 'bride, daughter of~
the Ralph H. Smiths, of man for his brother. They are

h the sons of the Frank 8010-
Champine place, c ose a mons, of BedfOTd road. Usher-
gown designed with an ing were Dr. Francis Blake,
Empire bodice accented John H. Smith, Joe Solomon
with Alencon lace. Two and Robert Marsh.
garlands of the lace swept For her daughter's wedding
down the back of the bell and the reception at the De-
shaped skirt into the chapel troit Yacht Club Mrs. Smith
tr:ain. A cloche of lace held wore a gown of silver blue

peau de soire with matching
her tiered veil of illusion accessories and pale pink cym-
and she carried a prayer bidium orchids.
boo~ and rosary with ivy, Mrs. Solomon was in rose
stephanotis an phillinopsis lace over beige taffeta with
orchids. matching accessories and cym-

Mary Jo Hillebrand was bidium orchids.
maid of honor and the brides- When the pair left for Aca-
mai'<is were Diane Spansky, puleo, Mexico; the bride was
Beth Perry, Becky Perry an~ wearing a forest green wool
Mary Ann Solomon. They WOite suit with brown accessories.
bell shaped frocks of cerise They will live in Littlestone
velvet banded wlth draped road.
satin and white petal band-
eaux. Their bouquets were of
pink Fugi mums.

Jack Solomon was

Alice McElvenny
To Speak Vows

Proper's

HOUSEHOLD HINT
When using a clothes dryer,

do not overdry laundry, ad-
vises Ruth Kettunen, e~ten-
sion specialist at M ichi g an
State University. Overdrying
tends to "set" wrinkles, make
garments h a r shand cause I
shrinkage. Knit garments .tend
to shrink more than others.
They may be purchased a size
larger to avoid this hazard.

Th'e perfect choice ..•

Kercheval - between Notre Dame and Cadieux. Grosse Pointe
TU){edo 2-7230

The Bogdan Baynerts en-
tertained 40 guests at cock-
tails Sunday, October 19, in
their Hidden Lane home to
honor the soloists and con-
ductor who appeared earlier
that day in concert with the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
chestra.

Alice Lungershausen, harp-
sichordist, and Maria Roumell,
soprano, were the spectacular
artists with the Symphony
and Henri Nosco its conductor.
The Board of Directors of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony So-
ciety were among the other
guests present, namely: Miss
Camilla Ayers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Leslie Berry, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Kearne, Mr. and Mrs.
Mehling, Mrs. Reginald T.
Murphy, 'Mr. and Mrs. PurcelL .
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stoetzer,
Mr. and Mrs. Whalen, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas LoCicero and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nester.

A cashmere and wool polo coat ... unerringly tailored by a

mants clothing manufacturer with thoughtful details. Here's

an outstanding combination of poised good looks and weight-

less warmth. Available in natural. navy and charcoal .•. one

hundred seventy-five dollars.

Hosts at Party
After Symphony

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Talbot
McElvenny, of Cloverly road,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Alice Talbot, to
Theodore Oldhan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Oldhan, of
Clarksburg, Cal.

The bride~elect was gradu-
ated from 'Grosse Pointe Coun-
try Day School and Vassar
College. She made her debut in
June of 1954. Alice is now
doing gr-aduate work at the
University of California.

Mr. Oldhan is also at the
University of California, where
he is a member of Kappa
Sigma fraternity.

LO 7-4046Near Deacon"'l
Hospital3143 E. JEFFERSON

13802 Saratoga St.
LA 0-3625

,

Exquisite Angora Trimmed Shrugs, Stoles-
Matched Hat and Bag Sets--Bulky Ja_ckets,
Sw.eaters, Dresses and Coa-rs-' Sequin and
Pearl Evening Bags-Choice of Colors and
Patterns. Buy now for Xmas-Offer Open
3 Weeks Only at-

Choose Scribner-Jean Fresh Flowers
c. FRED JEA!'"

S~#~'?£owter.
SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

YOUR ACCOUNT INVl:TED

Large Irregular Lot •. Beautiful Garden

Living room, dining room-I Florida room, three bed •
rooms, ane bath, Space for second ba~h. Gas heat.
Built 1953. A~I condition. Interior and rear inspection
needed for full appreciation. Shown by _appoini.ment.

The American Association outsta:nding contributions in
of University Women is again fields of Medicine, Science,
offering Fellowships f<>r ad- GoverJ!1mentand the Arts.
vanced study to American The Grosse Pointe Branch
women who show distinction of AAUW last year contribut-
or promise of distinction in ed $la50 to this Fellowship
their c h 0 s e n fields. 'Dhe Fund. For the past several
amounts'range from $2000 to years we have met our obli-
$4000 and may be either Na- gation~~partially through our
tional Fellowships for use in ChildTen's Theater Project by
the Un.iversities of our own which we sponsor two chi!.
country or International Fel- dren's plays. In this, our COTI-
lowships for study in a COUIl- tribution is two-fold. Not only
try other than the can,didates aJre WE! opening a field of ad-
own. ' vanced study to some deserv-

The primBJry interest of ing woman but these very e?,-
AAUW is the advancement of cellent plays ar~ made avall-
knowledge and the advance- able to. the chIldren of the
ment of women. It was be-' commu,~llty at a very reas<>n-
cause of this interest that the able p.l'lce.
Fellowship Program was in- The Grosse Pointe Branch
stituted in 1890 when a hand- will we 1com e applications
ful of determined. women from women in the community
gathered together $500 and who bl~lieve they are eligible
sent the first Fellow on her for OlliE! of these Fellowsht,)s
way to adVi8l1oed study, a for advanced study. For in-
thing then practically un- formatlon call Mrs. Sheldon
known to women. Now, 64 DrennaJl, 26 Lakecrest Lane,
years later, it has multiplied TV 2-8984. The d~adline for
many times and has gained application for next year is
th.: respect of the academic December 1, 1598. Successful
world both here and ahroad. oandidates will be notified not
AAUW Fellows have made later than March 1, 1959.

Mrs. 'Samue~1F. Solomon
I

Deal With Full-Time, Informed Grossl~ Pointe Specialists

-F'hoto by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
SANDRA SUZANNE SMITH, daughter of the

Ralph H. Smiths, of Champine place, was married
Saturday in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church to Dr.
Solomon, son of the Frank Solomons, of Bedford road.

MAXON BROTH ERS, INC.
e3 KERCHEVAL AVENUr: •

AA UW Offel~s F.~llowships

We Have Many Other Grosse Pointe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans can
shorten time~consuming period of preliminary inspections.

TUXEDO

1.&000 .~t6 ...

-----~

• ro. 2-1040

At Austin High Milt Mein-
inger, Jim Neloon and Tom
Staats are handU,ng the cards;
at Regina High, Ann Meyers
and Patty Spoor; at St. Paul's,
Karen Ev'atz and Pam Glynn,
and at Sacred Heart Academy,
Ann Shea.

Others are Bill Holdrieth,
Notre Dame High; Terry De-
yonker and Joan Mass, Do-
minica.n High, and Pat Schuch,
Dick Hayosh, Phil Zoufal, Jr.,
and Dennis McGuiness, Grosse
Pointe High.

Woods Garden
Club to Meet

Mack Avenue at Torrey Rd .• TV. 1.1385

Mack Avenue at Courville

• . . we are grateful for the confidence our
customers have shown in our highly .special-
ized service, and are proud of our ability to
serve in this imports;}t branch of modern
medicine. ct

••. our own daily deliveries, plus.our NIGHT
TELEPHONE ORDER SERVICE ... to assure
early morning delivery .•. means even better
servlce.

A. J. Meyer Pharmacy

3 7st year of service!

Casa Lorna
Toronto. Canada

November 4..5..6. 11 :00 a.m. +0 10:00 p.m.

Lunch and Dinner Served

Admission SOc

••. a new tone on tone concept
•• ,in neutral "Sage" Cashmered Suede

to wear with the mossy greens,

fawn, russet, coppery and golden tones,

pumpkin tones, brown;
red, gr.y and black.

The "Little Man Atlas"
Sketched at the Smithsonian
Institute. Washington. D.C.

I Autiqur nub
I WrrttliUrr :flIItttd
I
I
I
I
I
I

22.95 ~..j
. ~ .' ~

Grosse Pointe Woods Gar-
den Club will have a Guest
Day and Tea Wedinesday, No-

Leave for West Coast Where Lieutenant Is Stationed ;~~be~;ma: t~~ N~~~~o~:~
On Whidbey Island, Wash., with the Navy After Seydler at 1 o'clock.

Rites Saturday in First Presbyterian Church Mrs. J. E. McCaughey and
-------- . Mrs. J. H. Broughton will be

Barbara Ruth Ball spoke her marnage vows Satur- co-hostesses.
day in the First Presbyterian Church to Lt. (j. g.) The program will feature
Robert Gurden Fochtman, USN with Dr. Allan Mac-I slides on fall a"rraJIlgementsof
Lachlan Frew officiating. ~,---_._-------- :flowers, :fruits and vegetables

For her wed din g the I Raymond Fochtmans, of ~etos-I by J. Gregory Con,way.
daughter of the BenJ' amin ke~ a~ked Xenoph.on MItchel, -----

~ . of ;:,agmaw to be hIS best man. • .
Balls, 01 Maple~on road, Ushering -.vere Harold Probert Teen Llghters
chose a gown of SIlk taffeta and RaY':l1ondFochtman, Jr.
a.'1d Alencon lace, baller- The couple left for the West To Hold Dance
ina length with long sleeves Coast after the ceremony ,
and a Peter Pen collar. A where they will 1ive while ---
juliet cap of lace held her the brideg~oom is on Naval Representatives of Our Lady
double tiered veil of illu- duty at WhIdbey Island, Wash. Star of the Sea "Teen Light-
sion and she carried gar- ers Club" are plann,ing a."Tur-

The Romans were probably k T t" d t b h lddenias, stephanotis and l'VY. ey 1'0 'ance '0 e ethe first to pass a law regard-
Mrs. Harold Probert was her ing weight of bread. Bakers Saturday, November 18, :lirom

sister's only at ten d ant in were required ~ bake their 8 to 11 o'clock in the Ohurch
irridescent green taffeta made n a me s i'nto each loaf and C1ub room.
with a bell shaped skirt. Her severe punishments were im. The Bill Wilsons will direct
bouquet was of Fugi mums posed for adulteration of in- the party and refreshments
Bnd yellow roses. gredients or m is t a k e s in will be served., The dollar
_T_h_e_li_eu_t_e_n_a_n_t,_s_o_n_o_f_t_h_~_w_e_ig_h_t_.. member~hip cal1is, which is

the admittance, may be op-
tained from paris.h Teen Light-
ers who represent the High
SGhoolsin the area.

Barbara Ruth Ball
Weds Lt. Fochtman

IIRCHIVAL AT ST4 CLAIR .ROSSI POINTI I

J
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EVEN ENSEMBLES TOPERK UP BREAKFAST
5.98

Every famous brand to ahoose from
in winter weight fabrics, Truly the
rnost complete selection of fin@
~,leepweClr. Slhown, Celanese* acetatlt
pajamas with quilted trim, matching
coat, (tora!, turquoise, 32-50.
•Reg, u.s. Pat. Ofc.

departments at Eastland

McKees Will Visit
Florida, California

• • this Fall!

reserved for you at (Ellour lingerie

JUST THE TICKET FOR DREAMLAND

WARM YET LlGHr«EIGHT
NIGHTWEAR FASHIONS

,$9

"Da~ron-cot¥>n. nylon, orlon blend

,Your favorite fabrics including flan-
nelette, rayon challis, nylons and
blends in a bevy of styles. Shown,
Barbizon's FtSathaire* long gown,
with sweet feminine detailing, in pink
or blue, Donnie Fleur, sizes S-M-L.

It's smart to
face it

Open Thursday
and Friday, Evenings

Here, versatile hair stylists bring YOU

out ... lovely , .. with a most na-

tural permanent, hair styling and hair

<soloring. It's Fall!

Mr. and Mrs. Max B. McKee of Lake Shore road
have set November 15 for their annual departure to
warmer climes. They will be at Miami Beach, Fla., until
the Christmas hulidays, at which time they will join
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Grout, and, their three youngsters in LaJolla, Calif.

From there, the McKees 'S>-~------------
will go to the Tennis Club and Mrs. Alfred Jones, of, Sea
at Palm Springs until Island, Ga., to their duck
March 1. Before they leave marsh near Tilbury, Onto
Grosse P 0 j n t e however, Home from Huron Mou~'tai~...
they are getting acquainted ~r. and Mrs. ~illiam P. Har-
with their granddaughter rJS Jr., of Ellair place hope to
and Mrs. McKe€"s name- go to Washington early next
, M ' S', month for the pTe-Broadway
sake, argaret ulllvan showing of their daughter
McKee, born October 14 to Julie Harris' new play, "The
the Robert S. McKees, of Warm Peninsula."
Birmingham. They expect Julie, her pro-

A weekend trip n('arer home ducer husband, Manning Gur-
was on the schedule for Mr" ian, and their small son Peter,
and Mrs. Da.niel R. Simmons to be here the first two weeks
Jr., of Lincoln road, \I,,'howere of December for the play's De-
at the St. Clair Inn with trait run.
Mr. and Mrs. John Massey, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A!bram vander-
and Mrs. Jerome C. DuCha'rme, Zee have returned to their
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril J. Edwards South Deeplands home after a.
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Law~ week in New York, and the
rence Gotfredson Jr. Philip 1. Worcesters of Ven-

Cotton culture is tnought to 1 Mr. and Mrs. Cars ten Tiede~ dome road are back from a
have originated in India about man of Kenwood :'oad have IO-day tour of northern Michi-
1500 B. C. j taken their hOUse guests, Mr. gan,

Methodists Plan, ,

For Two Events
The W'oman's Society of the

Grosse Pointe Met hod i s t
Ohurch will hold a general
luncheon meeting on Tuesday,
November 4, at 12:45 o'clock
in the church Community
Room in MoroSfJroad.

Guest speaker for the event
will be Rev. Janis Laupmanis,
pastor, Redeemer Methodist
Church, Harper Woo&~i,'speak-
ing on "Life Behind the Irorn
Curtai,n. "

Mrs. Robert CalJ.a.way will
present the devotions for the
meeting. Hostess Circle for
the afternoon will be the Na.
omi CircLe, with reserva'tions
being received by Mrs. Ken-
neth Cook, TUxedo 4-2001.

There will be a. nursery
provided, free of charge, for
pre-school children of lunch-
eon guests.

The Woman's Society a.n-
nounces its annual Bake Sale
to be held on Saturday, No-
vember 22, at Jacobson's in
the Village. Hours of the sale
will be.11 to 3 o'cLock.

Mrs. Robert Nelson is chair-
man of the event.

Junior Lingerie, Woven Lingerie, Knit Lingerie Departments-2nd Floor

Shop at Hudson's Eastland Thursda~1 Friday and Sat'urday. T ill 9 p.m.
/

7.99.

PERT FASHIONS JUST
RIGHT FOrt JUNIORS,

Choo:5e from baby dolls" sleepcoats,
Bermuda. styi,es and pretty 'J0wns, all
in comfy fabrics. Shown, our own
Barbara Lee Jr. paiamas in washable
plus Duvelon*. So warm and light-
weight, in. pink or blue, sizes 9-15.

"Brushed nylon-Bemberg

GROSSI! POINT! N!WS

GETTING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
Also--

Full Dress
Strollers-Cutaways

RENTAL SERVICE
Business Suits

21435 Mack Ave.

*

19045 MACK AVE.
Near 7 Mile Rd, TU 4-4715

"'l'he Proper Apparel
-With. Personalized Fitting" •

O'Brien's Jux!do Shops
It's Fun To Go Formal

Will Marry Dr. John F, McDermo1tt, Jr., in 5.S. Peter
and Pa~1 Church; Parties' for laridal Pair Began

Several Weeks Ago with a Luncheon '
Sarah Noble Schemm, daughter of the George A.

Schemms, of Maumee ro;ad and Dr. John F. McDermott,
Jr. have set their wedding date, Diecember 27th at high
noon, in 5S. Peter and Paul Church.

Edward L. McDermott of<~>-------'---....-----
West ,Hartford, Conn., will Partles honoring the bride.
serve his brother as best to-'be began several weeks

Ed .. d J D 1 J ago when Sally's aunt, Mrs.man. war . a y, r., W'll' J hn S' .t: F1 lam 0 plcer OJ: arm-
and Joseph Kane, also of ington gave a luncheon. On
West Hartford, will usher, October 29. Mrs. Wil1iam J.
as will William L.' M:oll, Chesbrough and her daughter
Edward Gushee, Jr., Em- Mrs. 9'ordon, R. Maitland, Jr.
met E. Tracy, Jr. (all of were co-hostesses'at a dinner
Detroit), R. Timothy Leedy and boudoir shower.
and Dr. George,W. Schemm Mrs. Charles :(to Murphy will
(a cousin of the bride), entertain at an "hour of the
both of Ann Arbor, and day" shower on November 12,
Donald Miller of Chicago. and Mrs. John G. Mateer will

give a kitchen shower on De-
The bridesmaids will be cember 4.

Barbara Czachorski of Grand Early in November, Sally
Rapids, Mrs. William Rosser will fly to West Hartford for
of San Francisco, Mrs. Conrad a tea to be given in her honor
J. Clippert III, Miss Elizabeth by her future mother-in-law.
Moll and the bride's two December 9 will mark the
cousins Margaret Goodenough ,beginning of a series of parties
and E I e an 0 l' Spicer. Mrs. when Mrs. H. Ripley Schemm,
Gordon R. Maitland, Jr. will Sally's aunt, will entertain at
serve as matron of honor. a dessert-bridge party. Dr.

McDermott will not be able
to be present at any of the
part,ies until two day~ before \
Chnstmas, when he WIll fly on
from Key West, Fla., where
fie is currently stationed with
the Navy. I

On the evening of Decem- 'I

bel' 23,. Miss Elizabeth Moll
and William Moll will host a I

party. Mrs. L. W. Goodenough,
the bride's grandmother, plans
a cocktail party on December
24, and on Christmas night
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Purcell,
(aunt and uncle of the bride-
groom)., will entertain for the
young eouple.

On lrriday, December 26,
Sally's aunt and uncle Mr
and Mrs. Daniel W. Good~
enough will give a luncheon
for the wedding party and
out-of-town guests.

That evenin'g, the bride-
groom's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
John F. McDermott, of West
Hartford, Conn., will give the
rehearsal dinner at the Detroit
Athletic Club.

by, of"and for Pointe Women
Sarah Schemm Sets
December 27 'Date

*

•

*

••
Engaged

(Continued from Pagle 15)
Backus' water colors in Philadelphia. Mrs. Backus enter~
tained for her son and daughter-in-law last week as did
Mr. and Mrs. George N, Monro III with a dinner Satur-
day in their Woodland place home.

Anniversary in New York
Off for New York today will be the David Gambles,

of Renaud road, to. celebrate their wedding anniversary
with a few weeks of theater going and shopping.

They will be home in plenty of time for final re-
hearsals of the fall Fine Arts production, "A Visit to a
Small Planet", November 21 and 22 at the Players. They
are both members of the cast.

Also in rehearsal right now are the four members of
the Barbershop Quartet and Mrs. Henry Klein, who will
perform November 29 at the dinner dance planned by
the Women's Auxiliary to Cottage Hospital at the Hunt
Club. Members of the male singing group are Bill
Dennes, LeRoy McKinney, J~ck Muldoon and Don Bliss,
with Dr. Chet Bogan doing ,the sparkling musical ar-
rangements. I

* * *
Celebrity Series Star

Charles J. Duveen, Jr., scion of a famous European
art dynasty will be the Celebrity Series speaker on N 0-
vember 13 at the Esquire Theater. Art expert Mr. D.
may be but he is also a distinguished ainnan having re-
nounced his British citizenship, and his claim to the
family title, to serve with the US Air Force. He is much
concerned with the present generation's lack of interest
in antiques as part of daily living. He wants great
works of art to be lived with, not relagated to museums.

Invited to lunc4eon with the talented art authority
after the lecture, at Al Green's are E. P. Richardson and
TNilliam A. Bostwick, of the Detroit Institute of Art,
Mrs. Edsel Ford, Mrs. Frederick M. Alger, Jr., and the
Ernest Kanzlers. Proceeds from the lecture series are
earmarked for Bon Secours Hospital.

Another local hospital preparing for a hugE: annual
fund raising effort is St. John., where the women of the
auxiliary are whipping plans into shape for the White
Christmas Ball at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on
December 13. Mrs. Claude Griener and Mrs. Hamilton
Katcher are chairmen of this benefit, always noted for

I the lovely silver and white holiday decorations done by
members of the auxiliary. '

DRESSMAKERS

i

il

CARDIGANS

JVotice!

Ivy Craassens

SUP-ONS

SPECIALISTS IN FINE SILVER

16601 E. IVarren., at Kensington

TUxedo 1.4800

Strikes of long duration are depleting

the nation's stocks of silt'erwiI1'e. How-

e-z:er,we are accepti,rtg orders as "sual /01'
earliest possible deli1.'ei'.1" Also we pro-

vide a special gift card for delayed de-

liveries,

Gives Treatments in Your Home

For price and further information,
please call VA 1-7305,

MISSES' FULL-FASHIONED

Cashmere Sweaters

BEST & CO.
Starting Monday, November 3rd'

Sale!

No Ma~ Phone or C.O~D. • All Sales Final

12.90 16.90 17.90-19.90
usually to 17.95 usuaUy to 22.95 usUally to 39.95

These are truly exciting savings on cream-of~t:he~crop
sweaters. They're all 100% cashmere, iIl- all the

new~season colors .. " light blue, heather beige,
cherry, pink, black, maize, heather gray, julip green,

mushroom, brown, navy. Find the treasured
classics and striking dressmaker styles to brighten

your holiday wardrobe, to tuck under the tree for
impressive Christmas giving. Sizes 34 toO 40.

Not an styles in all sizes and c:::olors.

An Experienced and Fully Qualified

FACIAtlST

~osse POtNTE~~aI *ve. near ~ • ~do 2-3700

Thursday, October 30.. 1958

!' VALENTE @JEWELRY

;
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Mothers and .Dads Clubs Jointly Sponsoring Big Event
To Raise Funds for Friary~ Fun Promised

All Age Groups
A "Friars Fall Fiesta" will be held Saturday N 0-

vember 8, at Austin Catholic Prep $chool, 18300 E.
War~en. Hours will be from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

ThIs is a joint undertak-t+------------
ing of the Austin Moth~rs Elwood Wachter, Mrs. Ray I .
and th,e Dads Clubs. WIth Carnaghi. Mr. Marvin Brink-
an aSSIst from the priests man and Mr. Vincent DeCorte
and the boys of the school, are the financial committee.
and the alumni. Proceeds Special solicitor is Tom Gal-
from the Fiesta are to be lagher. Ray Car nag h i is
used for the Austin FrI'ary .. chaIrman of games where

Mrs. Edwar~ Ellis. Mrs. patrons of all ages from 3
Tho mas LoCIcero. William . ' I
Fitzgerald and P~ter Ruprich, ttO .103 WIll havet.a~ "oPPk~lrl-
chairmen of the F' est d umty to prove nell' s 1. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Pres~

1 a, an eh' f b th . Ch sel of Nottingham roa.d an-their committees have been al~'man 0 00 s IS as.
working since Juh.' hop i n g J. HItt.. nounce the engagement of

Th f h their daughter, JANE CLARA,
to make this an outstanding ~ co~stru~tlOn ,0 t e to Richard Charles Schultz,
family affair. AustIn FrIary IS a tnbute to

Mrs. Russell Lewis and Mrs, i the loyalty, labor and largesse son of Mr. and Mrs. Cha'rles
. W. Schultz of Kalamazoo,Larry Koenig are chairmen of of the many frIepds and bene-

the White Elephant Shop. Mrs, factors ~f Austin. The. need Jane, a graduate of Kala-
Peter Ruprich is chairman of for a pnest faculty reSIdence mazoo College, is now a grad-
the Special Events Booth. was recognized from the very uate student at the Unive~'~
Baked goods chairmen are I beginning of the school, since sity of Michig,an majoring in
Mrs. Victor DeSchryver and t~E" r:athers w~re forced t~ French, Richard is a junior
Mrs. John Motschall. !lve III four dIfferent places at K'aJamazoo College.

Light refreshments will be around the city. I Tentativ~ plans call f.or a
'~erved throughout the day by The Da,ds Club spearheaded June weddIng.
Mrs. Francis McDonald and the drive for funds, assisted
Mrs. Kenneth Zosel. Chair- by the other school organiza-I h. f..
m~n. of p~tblicity are M~s. tions an~ the priests. :Work From Anot er POinte 0 View
WIlham BIckel and Mrs, WI1- on the fnary was begun In the
ham Sakal as. Ispring of 1957 and the Fathers
. In charge. of arrangements moved into their new home in
1S Mrs, LoUls Decker. Mrs. June. 1958,

,

Austin High Plans
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Pointe Kitchen Center, Inc.
19525 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 4..4334
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ANEW ANI
DISHWASHER AND .cElEI

GARBAGE DISPOSER
RESE

(

for LA

Christmas?

Order Now!

St. Isaac Young Adults
To Have Halloween Party

G.P.U.S. Eleven
Defeats D.e.D.S.

Thursday, Oett)ber 30, 1958

St. Paul ]~al{ersSwamp
St. Stanislaus by 31.0

Rifle ranges, skeet,
trap, and pistol shoot-
ing within 25minutes
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun s'h 0 p carries
complete line hunt.
ing eqwpment and
cloth i n g. Telescope
and iron sights sold
and installed. Ex-
perts on hand at all
times to "sight in"
your rifle or to help
you decide on your
hunting equipment.

MAPLE "~l~
GROVE .3~-~~.

GUN SHOP ~~i".
and, Shooting ~ange . \
21-Mil. Rd; at Ciratiot

Four Miles' North of Mt. Clemens
Grosse Pointers can. take Harper

to Beach High~. to U S. 25

Yachtswomen to Give
Dinner Dance Nov. 8

Vie Carpenter came all the
way fro m S1. Petersburg.
Florida, :flor the event and said
after it was over: "I'm going
right back as fast as I can get
there-I'm frozen to the bone."

Other point winners are as
follows: Matt Goodwin 58;
Richard Dickman 57; Vic Car-
penter 49; Burt Jones 41; Al
Berg 39; Mark Auer 34; Bob
Zeiser 27; Tom McDermott 24;
Tony Elshot 23; Chuck Ellery
23; Fred Wilhelm 22; Warren
Jones 20; Ji ..n. McKinstrey 16;
Phil Smith 16; Don O'Neill 16;
Bud Arkilian 15; Jim Kohls
14 and Jim Kell€r 6.

The high flying St. Paul Lakers rode herd on the
St. Stanislaus Broncos last Sunday, October 26, for 48
minutes and came off with a lopsided 31-0 victory on
Jayne Field.

Buck as they wOllld, the
Broncos could not shake loose derful day for the St. Paul
the tenacious Laker defenders fans when he raced around end
whEe the St. Paul ball carriers for his third and the final
broke free for touchdowns in Laker touchdown late in the
all four quarters'of this league fourth quarter. The extra point
game that gave thf: Lakers was missed again but the
third place in the East Side Pointers didn't need it.
First Division of the Parochial In the final period the
League ::ace. L k d.d thO b t. , a ers 1 every mg u run

Joe Lauer BIg star I the Broncos out of the stadium.
Halfback Joe Lauer was the Co-Captain Fran Lab a die

big offensibe star as he paced picked off a deflected St. San~
the Lakers with thr<'e touch- islaus pass and rambled 60
downs. Lauer' scored early in yards before being brought
the first period on an end run down from behind.
and Marty ?eters' conversion
was good to put the Lakers out Earlier in the last period the

Lakers missed a touchdown
in front, 7-0.

End Tim Hutton powered his when a Laker back fumbled on
way for 30 yards early in the the Bronco two yard line. At
second period for t.he second this point the Broncos almost
touchdown and late~' in the averted the shutout when the
same period Lauer smashed Laker opponent picked up the

• h' d loose ball and raced 55 yardsover center to notch 1Ssecon
score of the day. Both conver- before being brought down
sions were missed and the from behind by a beautiful
Lakers held a 10-0 lead at diving tackle by Dick Chouin-
halftime. ard.

Butch Cobb bulled his waY The Lakers will round. out
through center for the fou~th their 1958 schedule on Friday,
score and again the extra pomt October 31, when they hope to
was missed in the third period .. trip up second place St. Cath-

Joe Lauer climaxed a. won- erine under the lights, A vic-
__ ---------- tory over St. Catherine will

not enable the Lakers to move
any higher in the final league
standings but would add to the

gaining prestige of the Lakers
as St. Catherine lost only to

--.-g counter champion st. Ambrose.
In a free-seorm en E r . h h. . t .. ditional rivals, ar leI' In t e season t e

WIth theIr ~a S h 1 Lakers dropped a 13-12 de-
Bayview Yacht Club Light- Detroit Country Day c 00, j c. ion to St Amb h" hat the new DCUS grounds at ~s . ro~e w 1.C

ning sailors proved to be gra- 13 Mile and Lah"ser, the ~ as tthe cbosesf. marglI~ of dVI~-
cious hosts to their guests G I'0 sse Pointe University I ~ry e ava leI'S en]oye In
over the weekend of October K . ht SIX gamesUniversity School mg s ..
25.26 in the first annual Fall 0 18 1 t F .day to come ------won 3 - as rl
~~~:: held on the Detroit roaring back after two straight Use Tea Cloth

losses at the hands of L'Anse ..
Out of towners took the Creuse and Maumee Country To l'each Math

first three places "in the three Day. .
race s€ries sponsored by local The Knights scored a qUick ---

t t Mathematics students at
club. Herm N i c k 1e s, boat touchdown at the very ou se
builder of renown from Fen. when Dick Johnson galloped Parcells Junior High School in
ton Lake proved he could sail to a spectacular ';0 - yard G::osse Po.inte are engrossed
the tricky currents of the De- touchdown run on the open- wl,th the Idea and theory of
troIt River with the best of ing rainswept kickoff. Soon p.nme num~ers at the. preseI~t
them and took the series and after, sharpshooting quarter- I tIme. To aId them m theIr
the Fuchs Cup with a total of back Jack Pingel fm.'d a fast I st~dy of these numbers, whose
63 points. ll-yard pass to Gordie O'Brien Ii cJ:lef c.h~r~cteristic is that they

for the second GPL'S score. ale d1vls1ble only by them-
Bill and Ed McKinley of Jim Martin, fleet Count.ry Day I selves and by unity. many ma-

Tawas Bay Y.C. placed second halfback, scored the only terials have been collected.
with 62 points and Bud Nelson DCDS tally in the fll'st half. . One of these is a tea cloth
of Toledo Y.C., sailing the first and Dick Johnson made it! woven to represent the dis-
all fiber glass Lightning ever 18-6 on a nimble 15-y.ard I tnbution of all prime numbers
built, was third with 60V4 jaunt into 1.he end zone Just between zero and one hundred
points. before the half ended. around the axis of a graph.

Henry Cawthra of Crescent In the second hal:' it was i D~signed by a Dutch engineer,
Sail Y.C. and two time Light- Jim Martin of DCDS \ s. Glynn I WIth a strong leaning towards
ning National champion tied Conley of GPUS in . he scor-! mathematics, the cloth ''''as re-
with Wes Weidrick of Bav- ing columns. Both made two II cently featured by "Fortune"
view but was awarded fourth touchdowns. Martin's runs magazine.
place via the horse race meth- \\Tere for six yards Clnd then Ii The tea cloth is the property
ad of breakin'g ties in series for 60. Conley ran a punt of Mrs. Eidon Jones of Holly-
racing. back for 55 yards and later wood road whose son, Brian,

Sailing in forty degree tem- broke out of scrimmage for i~ a student at Parcells. Its de-
perature the 23 skippers and an 80-yard sprint to pay dirt. Sign results from a method de-
their crews almost froze be- One of the most spectacular veloped 2,200 years ago by a
fore the final race was com- defensive plays of. the aft~r- Greek mathematician. Eratos-
pleted but all said they would noon was turned In by DICk thenes of Alexandria, to repre-
return again next year for this j Johnson. who purseud a DCDS. sent prime numbers. The dis-
last race of the season. back who ha? broK:2n loose play may be \'iewed at the

and was o~ h!s way ~o score. Woods Branch public library
Johnson nottooted 1t after through October 25.
the runner and brought him The mathematics teachers in
down on the ten-yard line.. the Pointe schools rlore con-

The game was homecom'ng stantly on the alert to use the
day for DCDS. b':ll GPUS newest of modern mathe-
brought home. the. Silver T:'o- matics as well as that of an-
phy that :e~ams m possessIOn cient times. Old ideas and
of the w~nmng squ.ad: It :was principles often fit in per-
~.oach RIchard Tnm s ~mth fectly \\'ith new concepts and
\ Ictory out, of eleven ~tar ts. practices. The teachers oint

GPUS WIll be playmg Oak h . . p.
P k H. h t C k D d thO out t at am<!zmg relatIOnshIpsar Ig a 00 .c-.oa IS f b h .F .d t 3 30 can 0 ten e s own to eXIst
tl ay a : p. m. between certain phases of such

diverse fields as military tac-
tics and experimental agricul-
ture; between cost accounting
and the production of a TV

St. Isaac Jogues Young program; and many, many
Adult Club will hold a Hal- more.
loween party this Thursday They state that many ele-
evening at the St. Clair Shores ments are fundamentally the
Recreational Center. same in all of these areas and

All guests must be in cos- I that they ~re able to keep
turne and the festivities begin I most students' interest at a
at 8 o'clock with dancing and high level when they inject
refrftshments on the program. modern terminology and cur~
Donation is $1.00. rent applications into the

course of study.
U. of D. RCLLS RISE Many of the Grosse Pointe

A total enrollment increase mathematics teachers are now
of six percent was announced enrolled in a college course in
this week by the Unh.ersity of modern mathematics being of-
Detroit. Total credit and non- fered locally by the University
credit enrollment this month of Michigan. It is felt that this
is 12,644, an increase of 736 is an important means of keep-
over last September, accord- ing abreast of modern develop-
ing to Joseph A, BE'fkowski, ments and will help insure
regis,trar. Credit enrollment that today's students will be
is 10,379, an increase of 584 prepared for tomorrow's prob-
students. Ilems.

Vis~tors Capture
Lightning Series

-Picture by Fred Runnells
First Division of the Parochial League.
The Lakers tumbled St. Stanislaus
27-0 in the final league game for a
record of three wins) two losses and
one tie, which gave tl;1e Lakers third
place.

In 19:22, the first balloon
tires were introduced on U. S.
cars. The Hre and tube indus-
try in 1957 increased its in-
vestmeIll~ in newspaper adveJ:'-'
tising b~r 39 per cent oV€ft.' the
PP&V100t, )Teal'.

Coach Ole Olson's Grosse
Pointe Blue Devil reserve
football team knocked off iLc;
second BCL foe and third
enemy o:E the seaso'n last Wed-
nesday, October 22, on the
local field when they tumbled
Royal Oak 18-0.

The first half was scoreless
as the Lwo teams felt each
other out. But then in the
third period the Devils began
to roll. J'im Foster, who regu-
larly plays guard, but when
that ext:ra yardage is needed
on fourth down is switched to
fullback, grabbed the pigskin
and bulled his way 13 yards
for the first score of the game
1.0 climax a 45 yard sustained
drive. Lou Ewald's pass to end
Mike Miller went astray and
the Devils held a 6-0 lead go-
ing into the final quarter.

A 30 yard pass from quar-
terback Randy Allardyce to
Mike Miller was the picture
play of the day as Miller tQok
the ball on a dead run on th~
Acorn 10 and raced into the
end zone surrounded by three
of his own blockers. The play
covered 40 yards and climax-
ed a 55 yard sustained drive
early in the final period. Fos-
ter's line plunge failed for the
extra pomt.

Late in the final period the
Devils appeared to be biding
their time when all of a sud-
den they caught fire on their
own 30 and smashed to the
Acorn 41;. At that pointe Al-
lardyce fooled the opposition
completely with his quarter-
back sneak and broke into the
clear and. raced 45 yards for
the final score of the day. Jim
Zinn's try from placement
faned and the Devils wrapped
up an 18-0 wi'n over the re-
serves of the only BCL team
1.0 take the measure of the
Devil varsity this year.

Jim F,oster, Jim Kolp and
Mike Miller were outstanding
on defeJnse while end Ken
MacDoD'c:lld and Allen An-
drews :;tarred on offense.
MacDomlld intercepted three
Acorn aerials and Andrews in.
tercepted - a Royal Oak pass
and ran it back 50 yards to
kill the only Acorn threat, of
i.hQ afternoon. The Yachtswomen are cele-

brating their 10th anniversary
:Lt. Bruce Coleluan with a dinner dance at the

Whittier on November 8..
987 Stationed in Japan Their guests will be Com-
965 --- man del' and Mrs, Lawrence

Second. Lt. Bruce Coleman, Rice of the Grosse Pointe
~!3, of ,1~!63 H.ampton road, is Power Squadron, and Com-
llOW stationed at Misawa Air mander and Mrs. G e 0 r g e
Force Base, some 200 miles Cooper of the Detroit Power
from Tokyo, in Japan. Squadron. Several of the ori-

Lt. Coleman, the son of Mr. ginal members who organized
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Coleman, the group in 1948 will be
received his com m i s s ion present.
through the Air Force ROTC A la'rge number of the
program at the University of Yachts women live in Grosse
Michigan and went on active Pointe and are very active in
duty' on Sept. 13, ),958. v,arious projects. Mrs, Robert

Lt. CO'leman is a January, Gilstorf is this year's presi-
1953, graduate of Grosse Pointe dent, In Aipril they had a very
High School and has received su.ccess:f)ul Fashion Show at
two degrees fr9m the Uni- the Gr:osse Pointe War Memo-
versity of Mich!gan, a B.S. in rial to I'aise funds to send boys
industrial enginee:ting in June, to New London, Conn., :for
1957, and a Master's, in busi- Academy Week.
ness administration m June"1 -------------
1958. From' June, 1958, until
his call to active duty, he :was
employed by a chemical com-
pany as a special a~sistant to
the vice~president in charge of
sales, working out of the firm's
eentral offices in Cambridge,
:Mass.

L1. Coleman's duties at Mis-
iiwa AFB include these of Base
Morale Officer 'and the direc-
tor of the officer's club. His
tour of overseas duty is ex-
pected to continue for 18
:months.

led' Lak,ers In First 'A Season
(.; R 0 S S! PO' NT'!" NEW,S

COACH EDDIE LAUEH, left, and
co-captains JOE LAUER and FHAN,
LABADIE led the St. Paul Lakers to
a winning season the first year the
little school in Grosse Pointe Boule-
vard was entered in the East Sid'e

.
In anticipation of the in-

creased mailing of parcel ppst
packages to other countries
during the coming holiday
season, Postmaster Edward L.
Baker points out mailing
deadline dates which prospec-
tive mailers should adhere to
for assurance of delivery be-
fore Christmas.

"Because of the long sea
transit. time involved, customs
inspections, and other form:rl-
ities to which parcels may be
subjected in the countries' of
destination, it is recommend-
ed," says Mr. Baker, "that
mailings be made as early as
practicable to assure delivery
by Christmas Day."

Senders' can be reas'Onably
sure that parcels mailed not
later than the dates shown be-
low will reach their destina-
tion before Christmas:-South
and Central America, Nov. 10;
Europe, Nov. 10; Africa, Nov.
1; Near East, Nov. 1; Far East,
Oot..l ...

Overseas Mail
Advice Offered

Goebel Keglers .Devijr Reserves
Take Loop Lead .Beat Royal Oak

A t the close of half of the
first half, Goebel No. ] regains
the lead in the tight race of
the Grosse Pointe Business
Men's Bowling League. Only
six points separate the first
t?n teams.

Four team.s made sweeps of
their matches. Goebel No.1,
aide~ by Ray McDonell's 597
series, moved back to first
place by aefeating Cox and
Baker.

Larry's moved up two notch-
es to fourth place by whip-
ping Adam Simms. Jim' De
Smedt rolled. 565 for Larry's.
John Vance had 529 for Adam
Simms.

G.P. Woods led by Bruce
Warren and a 589, swept their
match with Beaconsfield.Ker-
cheval. This moved the Woods
to sixth place.

Goebel :No. 2 jumped two
places to seventh as they
breezed past Mack-Prestwiek.
John Zamiska shot 576 for
Goebel NO.2. Jim Stafford's
538 was high for the losers.

Belding over C::-amer and
Barrett's over, Bruce Wigle
were each three point winners.

Kennelly a g a ins t Maple
Lanes and G.P. Pharmacy
against Atwell split their
their matches. John Hotia of
the Pharmacy had the night
high series of 599.

200 Scores:-John Zamiska
233, Mel Persky 224, Cy Van
Fleteran 223. Bruce Warren
222, Harry Rudge 220, Jim
Stafford 219, John Hotia 212-
208, Norm Fisher 212, Tony
Russo 212, Ange DeGeorge
211, Dwain Van Dresser 208,
Jim DeSmedt 205, Ray Mc-
Donell 204, Pete Kosmos 201,
John Hall 200.

\.-. Team Standings
• Goebel No.1 24
o Maple Lanes 23
o G.P. Pharmacy 22
1 Larry's 20
o Bruce Wigle 20
2 G,P. Woods 19%
o Goebel No.2 19
1 Atwell 19
o Barrett's 18

Kennelly 17
o Cramer 14
o Mack- Prestwic!c 10
o Belding 9
o Cox and Baker 8
o Beaconsfield-Kercheval 7
o Adam Simms :...... 6%

Season Records
o Team High Single

Maple Lanes ..
G.P. Pharmacy ..

Team High Tnt'ee
G.P. Pharmacy 2305
Larry's 2765

Ind. High Single
C:y Van Fleteran 247
Harry Rudge , 247

Ind. High Three
Ernie Nierath 675
Bob Lieckfelt 635

o
1
2
2
4
4
5

o
1
2
3
2
4
4
6

Honors were about equally
divided last Sunday, October
26 between the Rams and
Lions of Grosse Pointe when
the three teams, Freshmen,
Junior Varsity and Senior
Varsity met at Neighborhood
Field in L,ittle League football
contests.

The results: Ram Fresh •.
men 0, Lions Freshmen 0;
Ram Junior Varsity 0, Lions
Junior Varsity 7; Rams Sen-
ior Varsity 13; Lions Senior
Varsity O.

L~nebackers Chris Zens and
Chris Sandler did an out~
stan Cling job for the Rams
Freshmen.

Waging a terrific but losing
battle on defense for the Rams
Junior Varsity were John Mc-
Millin, Rick Kurtz and Jim
Zimprioh. Out of the game
because of an injury but
missed because of his excel~
lent k:icking throughout the
season was Rick Stander.

Dan Engel did a great job
on the offense, for the Junior
Lions.

Good line play for the Rams
Varsity mark€d Terry Mullen,
Don Law, Andy Kimmel and
Bob W,oodard. Quarter- back
Buzz Bartholomew called sig-
nals faultlessly.

Terry Marl' and Mike Bie~
lawski starred for the LioniS
V&~."

Little Gridders
Divide HOl1ors

First Division
East Side

St. Ambros€ 6
St. Catherine 5
St. Paul 3
Sevite 3
51.. Anthony :2
St. Florian , 2
S1. Ladislaus 1
St. Stanislaus 0

West Side
5
4
4
3
1
1
o

Crown .Won.
By Cavaliers

.......- - .. , ...
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The St. Ambrose Cava-
liers elared the l~st hurdle
to the East Side First Di-
vision football title with a
lopsided 38~12paf$ting of st.

by fRfD RUnnHlS ~~~~:!26:ast Sunday,
The victory not only gaveDevils Stav Tied for Lead the Cavaliers a perfect 6-0

.; record for the season but it

B C · W d qa8.lified them to meet they onqllerlng yan otte winner' of the U of D-De La
... Salle game which will bo
Grosse Pointe'-s-o-n-c-e--b-e-a-t-e-n-B-Iue Devils spotted played next Sunday, Novembelf

once-beaten "VVvandotte two early touchdowns and then 2.
v v League Director Sam Mad-

roared back for three of their own to win 19-12 on the den declared U of D would
rain soaked local gridiron last Saturday, October 25. meet the Cavaliers in the first

ThIS was a do-or-die strug-II
I playoff game for the Paro-

glc for both teams. with the I Pull Picture Play chial City Championship, re-
wmner moving into a three- The pic t u replay of the gardless of the outcome of the
wav deadlock for first place afternoon came on the first De La Salle game. De La
for" the Border Citics League play ,when Nicholson flipped a Salle has been beaten by Aus-
title. Both teams kne\ .... they 10 yard pass to haHb::.!ck Ron- tin and Austin in turn beaten
had their work cut out for nie Harper on the Wyandotte by U of D handily.
them before the game got un-124 ne~r the sideline and Har- Waste No Time
derway, as both Ford:,on and per tIght-roped do w n the
Royal Oak had won their stripe to s cor e. Hanneman The Cavaliers wasted no
games against Monroe and I split the uprights to give the time in geUing a score on ~he
Highland Park. respecti\'cly Devils a 13-12 lead at half- board. They took the openmg
the night before. kickoff and drove 60 yards in

~ time. six plays to score. The extra
Off To Fast Start The cold d r i z z 1e stopped point was nullified due to a

Under overcast skies threal- long enough for the Devil St. Ambrose penalty and the
l"'nlDg rain at any time the band to stage the Dad's I Day second attempt missed.:
Bears ran circlez; around the ceremonies but as the teams
Devils and chalked up two took the field for the start of Sophomore Bill Fournier
fast touchdowns in the fir:,t the third period the northwest banged over from the two flor
thIl.teeI1 and ~ l1c'llf r"'l.nLlte.~" . h the second touchdown in t 1e_. " wind swept ram across t e
of pia:,; and the Devtl fans sat field into the fa c e s of the second quarter to give the Cav-
stunned in their Sorat:,;. They N" d tt t Th d' aliers a 12-0 lead. Fournier
couldn't belie\.e their e~'es or ;i;~~n :an~pe~'~;' b 0 ~~~ ~~~~; notched his second score of
the scoreboard. I' and neither dared risk any the day when he raced 24yards early in the third period

Completel;.' humiliated by fancy ball han~ling or ~a~ses. and Joe D'Angelo ran over
+h1S sudden turn of events, the The center of the gndll'On for the extra point to raise the
Devils regrouped their forces took a beating as they battled score to 19-0 ir. favor of the
and drove 79 vards for their back and forth between the
first of three touchdowns, 40-yard lines. Cavaliers,
which came six minutes and A Wyandotte punt W?<;grab- Minutes later Jim Laskow.
16 seconds after the second bed by guard Mike Carrier on ski intercepted a Teuton pass
Wyandotte scor~. End Chuck the Devil 45 and from that and ran 51 yards before being
Hanneman missed the extra point the DevilS drove in for hauled dow,::; ?n the S1. An.
paint from p1acement ' what proved to be the winning 1~~n~a~~le~ h~~ey~.~:fo:a:~~

T\vo minutes and thirty sec- touchdown. 23 seconds after f th f th d L
onds later the Devils tied the the start of the final period. OLdl~' sf~.ore °d Ph at affiit;
score as the result of a re~ Butch Hoye sma she d over I IC'ele.s f lppteh a St or ~asts
covered Wyandotte fumble and from the two yard IDe. Ha!1- L~n~1 Ol~ .te lex r~ :1Dth. d
a beautiful pass-run play bv neman's kick was wide and .nd 1Ke asM

P ay hO e d Ht'. . . '. . peno en Ol'SC passe 0
halfback Ron Harper wh1eh the Devils held a precal'1ous B d B k f 15 d. ernar a' 01' a yar
covered the final 34 vards. 19-12 lead. 'St A th t hd
H l't th '. ht.. . n ony ouc own._ anneman sp I e upng s, NlchoJson Is Leader
to put the Devils out m front In thiS 55 yard sustained Drive 71 Yards
13-12, a lead the;.-" never re- d r i v e quarterback J 0 h n St. Ambrose got this score
linquished, Nicholson ~pearheaded the back in a hurry when they

Hove Gets Clincher attack \\.ith bull-like rushes drove 71 yards in three plays.
. . ,., through the I i n e. Halfback A 50-yard pass from Lamp-

The Pomters c1lnener carne Ron Harper s'1ashed around redies to Norm Cure electri-
23 s('~onlds aft.er. th~ start l~= t~e Bear end ,behind the mag~ fied th~ crowd and highlighted
the fll1a qual tel \\ hen ha mflcent blockmg of Mike Car- the dnve.
back Butch Have do\'e over '. 1 h' , .
f
. h 4 t . 'I' . 4- rlel, w 10 tree times shook RIdmg on a comfortable
lorn t e 0 C Imax a ;)- ball car'" "l fl' h C . .

d d
. H 'd I leI::; oose or ong cushlOn t e avallers dIdn't

'hvar nvdc. annen:an m{lssthe gall1s as he cut Wyandotte de- let down for one second and

d
1S secohr: h con\.erSlOn ole fenders down. One time Car- deove to the Teuton 10 where
av W lC was a camp ete' .

t
,' b t f. 'th . kIneI' took two would-be tack- Laskowski notched his third
drna au 10m e \\ ee pre- leI'S out of the pIa'! Wl'th th t hd f th• . h h b t d f . ',e oue own 0 e game.

VIOUS w en e 00 e 1\ e I prettiest cro~s bod blo k ''"_
€,xt1'a points in the Monroe I nessed On tl1'e Po~te f~ 1:\' Teuton quarterback Ken
g Ie .n Morsch covered 9 yards for

ame. I a <>"oodmany \'eal.-Here is how the scoring \ - b J:>. St. Anthony's final touchdown
went: Grosse Pointe' lost an{)ther bl.:lt the Cavaliers got this one

Wvandotte's fir:;t touchdown touchdown, five minutes from right back when they drove 63
was -set up when quarterback the end of the game, whe? y~rd~, after the kickoff, to pay
!'agy intercepted Nicholson's center Dave Leone lost ~IS I dlr~ m two plays. A 68 yard
pass on the Wyandotte 44 and temper and \vas chart;ed WIth aenal from Mike Tank to
returned to the Devil 45. Nagy a 15-yard personal foul pen- Norm Cure wa':i the big gainer.
then flipped a 20-yard aerlal alty with the ball. on .the Despite the muddy condition
to end Mailcki, who was pull~ W y and 0 t t e ha1f foot 1me. of the field the Cavaliers
cd do\\'n from behind by ha]f- Leonc's foul was aggrav.ated amassed a tota,l of 417 yards
back Bill Hooth on a driving by repeated fouls co.mmltted rushing as compared to 200
tackle on the De\.il 7. Two by the Bear cente:- ~~ICh wer~ for St. Anthony.
Jme plays failed before half. caught by the OffICIa,s but the Th C r '11 b 'dl
back Wi.n'n circled "left end for penalty was not fifteen yards t e tva

~e~s t
WI

e Ib et
the first touchdown of the day but only half the distance to ~~~ ~ee :nT u BY?Utcan ~11
with 38 seconds left in the the goal line. On both occa- h a ~.ac o~, o~~ uret w~
fIrst pETi~d. A bad' paz;s from sions the penalty was only a t ave. ItSt~quac bIn f1eUs afnnS

. f half y' "d 0 SCOl! e u s 0 0
center ouled up the try fol' a. . . in the De La Salle game next
the extra pont and the Bears The penalty put the DeVIls k
were out in front 6-0. back on the Bear 15 and wee .

The second Bear touchdown Nichol~on was forced to go to
was set up on the kIckoff, ~he air. His second pa~F was
\v!lich \',.as short and taken by mtercepted by Mallckl who
end Chuck Hanneman on the raced to the Wyandotte 43 be-
Devil 30. With hordes of Bears fore CarTer cut him down with
s',\;arming do\".n on hm, Han- a driving tackle that saved a
neman attempted to lateral touchdown. .
but his toss \vent \vild and Halt AIr Attack
Wyandotte recovered on the .The Bears .took to th€ air
Devil 24 with 13 seconds re- WIth four mmutes left. The
maining in the first period. Devil defense withstood the
Two unsuccessful rne plays t,est and Ch uck Hanneman U of.D

, t b "1' AustInand a fifteen yard holding stopped the threa y nal l11g N
penatly pushed the Bears back E~ner for a 16 yard loss on .C o;~e dDame

t.o .the Devil 37 as the first thIrd down and forced the D<l Le ral
period endecL Be.ars to punt. Hoye took the e a Salle

Passes Pav Off kck on his own 10 and raced St. J?se,ph
~ .' back to the Devil 22. SaleSIan

~ agy fllpped a flat pass to Determined to control the
Wlnn v.:ho went to the 20 be~ ball Nicholson elected to stay
io:.€' bem~ bro~ught down by on the ground and the Devils
Ml~e Carner. Nagy ~hen nfled smashed down the field on the
a o~llet pass to hi:' favonte quarterback sneaks of Nichol-
rCCelV?r, end Exner:- on the son and the end runs of Har-
goal Ime after a n:ll1ute and per behind the interference
a half had elapsed 111 the sec- provided bv Mike Carrier. The
ond quarter. Another bad pa,;s clock 'ran v out be for e the
fr~m center nullfed the extra I Pointers could fashion another
pomt and the Bears appear.ed I to u c h do w n and the game
to h~ve a comf.ortable 12 POInt ended with the Devils in pos-
cushlOn early In the g~me. session on the Wyandotte 32.

At this point the DeVIls came Chips Are Down
to life and began to outcharge Grosse Pointe will travel to
the Bears' forward wall after Highland Park to tackle the
Butch Hoye had brought the winless Polar Bears under the
Wyandotte kickoff out to the lights on the latteTs home
Devil 21 from the 7. F?urtee.n field Friday, October 31. On
plays later Hoye bL~lled hIS the same \veekend Fordson
way over the g03.1 l.me from and Royal Oak will meet. If
four yards out carrymg thl:ee these two teams play a tie
defenders on his back ,WIth game and the De viI s be-at
4:24 left. Ha,nneman mIssed I High\and Park the B 0 r del'
the extra POInt from place- Cities League crown will be
ment. In this 79-yara sLlstamed Grosse Pointe's for an 0 the r
drive, a razzle-dazzle pa:,s play year.
electrified the crowd ~nd If Grosse Ponte loses, the
nearly :-;topped the dnve. winner 0 fthe Fordson-i10yal
Nicholson pitched a l?ass to Oak g a m e will claim the
ead Larry Bruzzese whIch w~s cham.pi()nship.
tipped by Nagy out of .h1~ If Gi"osse Pointe wins and
reach and Wyandotte's MalIckI the Fordson-Royal Oak game
grabbed for it. But t:he b~ll goes in favor. of one or the
bounced high in the all' agam. other then the Devils will be
and this time Bruzzese caught forced to share the title.
it on the Bear 4.9. It will be "blue chip" week-

With their lead threatened l'end in the B 0 l' d e1' C i tie s
the Bears began to drive to- League.
wards the Devil goal line after
the k i c k 0 f f but the hard Under the sponsorship of
charging De viI line rushed the International Coope,!'ation
quarterback NaI:!Y time after Administl"tion, The University
time and finally forced him to of Michig~n trains highway
f\JmbJ~ and tackle Tom Standi-\ constructien and motor fleet
f. recove.red ~n the Bror 34. techniques m Mexico City".

,
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H

AT
7:3'
I'.M.

JAZZ

MTIULlEN
PreBenu

SUNDAY, NOY.9

Saturday Matinee Only
Gordon S('ott

"Tarzan and the Lost Safari"

OPEN OCT. 27
2 WEEKS ONLY

NIGHTS 8:30
PERF. SUN., NOV. 2. ':]0

TU\;9~, .
:Friday and Sat.urday
Joan Fontaine and

Rossano Braz;1':i
" A Certain Smllen

PREMIERE

7 OAYS ONLY
BEGINNING

WORLD

WALTER STARCKE PRESENTS

~

HAIL

.).,
"CELESTE mM

IS AT HER BUBBLY BEST IN

".A roaring show-Opus Jazz brought
down the house." -Josef Mossman-NEWS

"[ couldn't stop laughing. This is certain
t'O sell-out in Detroit."

-J. D. Callagilan-FREE PRESS
«America's answer to the Moiseyev. It
is delightful, original. The eurrent rage
of Broadway." -Taylor-TIMES

(litio
N.Y. EXPORT i

A DANCING MUSICAL
BOX OFFIC.E OPEN I Mon.-Thurs., 8:30 P,M,: 4.40,3.8&,3.30,
9:30 A,M.~9 P.M. 2.75, 2.20; Frl. and ~at., 8:30, P.M.;

Ph 0 d A d 4.96. 4.40, 3,85, 2.7 ..; Wed. 11HISat.
one r ers ccep;'e Mat. 2 P.M.: 3.30, 2.75, 2,29, 1.65.

Tll1RP
~. LAST 7 DAYS!
• TONiGHT AT 7:30 P.M••

fives.: {Monday thMi Suturdoy at 8:30 P.M.): Mal" floor $4.40, lalcOllY
S3.85 •. $3.30. $2.20. Last Matine. Saturday at 2 P.M.: Main Floor $3.30,
Balcony $2.75, S2.20, S1.65 {All Prices includl' Tax). Tick.ts ako fill
sale at Center Music Shop, Northland and Eastland ..

Page Twenty-or..

A SATIRICAL COMEDY B'Y.
James Leo Herlihy

WITH

Ev.s.: (Sunday at 7:30 UA. and Monday thru Saturday .t 8:30 P,M,): Mallt
Floor $4,95, Balcony $3.35, $3.30, $2.20. Matinee Saturday, NoVemMr IS .t
2 P.M.: Main Floor $385. Balco1'Y $2.75, $2,20. (All prices inelud ... ~.
KIndly send stamped, lIddressed envelop1J for return of tkk.ts.

TALLULAH BANKHEAD
IN "CRAZY OCTOBER"

'$5$ S gm.rCCent rtdd r"ad t _ 'c

"NIGHT CIRCUSII ALREADY IS SOLD
OUT FOR 3 MONTHS IN

NEW YORK, WITH AN ADVANCe
SALE OF $300.000, SEE IT

BEFORE BROADWAY.

1 WEEK I Beg. Oct. 21
ONLY! Nightly IUCIa
, NIGHTS Mat. Wt4. "

ONLY Sat. 2 P.M.

SENSATI~N OF BRUSSELS' FAIR 1
e

Detroit's Draml:l Critics made a special trip
to N. Y. to review this show. Here is what.
they say:

Wtl£N OROERIHG BY MAIL: State clate, price anel number or tlekets. Mate cbeek er
money order payable to SHUBERT THEATEI/l. Enclose selr.addressed envelope for m.
return or tickets. State , iilternate elates.
PRICES: Sun. thru Thurs. at g:30. 4:40. ':85. ~:30. 2:20: FrI. Ind $at. at 8:30.
4.95. 4:40. 3:30. 2:20. Matinee Oet. :29. Nov. 1. Nov. 8. at 2 lI.m. 3.85, 3.:30.
2.75. 2.20. Theatre Guild SBb$rrlptloll Play

JOAN BLONDELL
AND ESTELLE WINWOOD

Sun., Mon., Tues.'
Rock Hudson & Cyd Charise

in Ernest Gunn's
Practically every sale of "Twjlfght of the Gods"

every product manufactured ~
in the U. S. wiU be purchased I
by 'One of the 100 million . • • .
people who read a newspaper I • .. I"

on an average day.

McKay Padmos Wins Cook Memorial Award
McKaY' E, PadrnDs, of 892 craft collision. It provides. fot'

Beaconsfield, was presented the annual selection of •
the first L. David Cook Me- chemical or metallurgical en-

gineering graduate. whose re-
morial Award C!t the annual search in the field 'Of corro-
meeting of the J)(~troit Sec- sion is considered meritori-
tion of the Natiom •.l Associa- OUS.

tion of Corrosion Engineers.
Padmos, a June, 1958 gradu-

ate 'Of Wayne State Univer-
sity's College of Engineering,
received the award on the
basis 'Of his research in car-
rosion.

The L. Davis Cook Memo-
rial Award was established
by 'an initial grant of $1,000
frDm Mfs. Cook and the De~
trait Section 'Of the N.A.C.E.
ta the department of chemical
and metallurgical engineering
at Wayne State.

The grant was ma de follow-
ing Cook's death in an air-'

Room

Frederick P. Hart, Jr.
In Airhorne Division

FORT CAMPBELL/KY,
(AHTNC)-PFC. Ftederick P.
Hart Jr., whose parents live
at 246 Hillcrest road, Grasse
Pointe, is participating witB.
the 101st Airborne Division's
801st Maintenance Battalion
in a parachute assault 'OnFort
Campbell, Ky., as a part of
"ExerC'ise White Claud."

The exercise, which began
at Fort Campbell Oct. 23 and
will be concluded at Fort
Bragg, N. C., Nov. 6, is de-
signed to test the effectiveness
of S t rat e g i c Army Crops
(STRAC) troops in mak,ing
swift and decisive assault
movements.

A helicopter mechanic in
the battalion's CDmpany C at
Fort Campbell, Hart entered
the Army in November 195'5.

He is a 1955 graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School.

ti~ket for pulling in front of
moving traffic,' and Mrs. Ball
was issued one for not having
her car under cDntrol.

JlfoII ftA'M1I:1()N, GEN. MlGll

8Uftt41Sl>Rt¥f A'f Ttte RtVH .. Fm MoiliNG

The WHITTI.ER HQTR

London East
123 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms

Reservations - TU 4-5015

{;V~I''!SunJa'J ... in
Whittie,.'~pompeian

, .

all you can eat , . , .. ,. $2.95
per person

frankenmuth style
chicken'dinner

Ask about our Detroit Lions
HOlne Galues Brunch

the entire family will enjoy this 5unday
treat ... on old fashioned chicken dinner
with all the traditional fix'ins . , • served
in .the charming pompeian room •.. ~>verlooking
the river.
Childre1z:s "fot'lions • Sert!ed 12 110001Ztill 8:30

15301 E. Jefl~rson. at Beaconsfi~ld
VAlley 2-4118

U A Grosse Pointe Tradition"

FEATURING

Harry Taylor
Direct from the Cavalier.Beach Hotel,

Virginia Beach, Virginia

MARIA.- MENEGHINICALLAS

Cl)mbines Fine Food With Fine Entertainment

Serving

\Nonderful Food
Wines and Liquors
. .• AT MODERATE PRICES

Personally supervised and managed by
AI Woolf of London Chop House

Assisted by Bob Heitzmann
LUNCH-EON DINNER

MELACHRINO
, and His Orchestra of 50

The musical magic of Melaehrino is wDrld famous.
. The Melachrino Strings have lang been

identified with a distinctive repertoire that
includes every kind of music for every

kind of mood.
$1.10, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75, $3.30, $3.85

TICKETS On Sole at GRINNELL'S and MASONIC TEMPLE

MASONIC ONE
AU,DITORIUM FRIDAY, NOV. 7 NIGHT

THE MAN WHO CREATED MOOD MUSIC

MASONIC AUDITORIUM TUES., NOV. 18-8:20. P.M.
Main Fl.; $4.80. $6.00, $7.20. Bale.: $2,40, $3.60, $6.00. $7,20

. Tickets on Sale at Grinnell's and ,Masonic Temple

Police Ticket
Two' After Crash

't'O-.::-oo:~~~=--~.~
1.1

~

O~UR NE~T CLAMBAKE' N.EVV ENGLAND.

Ste'anled Clams • Live Lobster • Chicken
X THE tAST OF THE SEASON
~./ Wednesday, Thur.sday, Friday

November .12-13-14-
from 6:00 p,m. on

"ALL YOU ,CAN EAT"

I CapIto SHUMWAY~'S Make reservationsby Saturday. Nov. I!

i I~>948 E. Jefferson \ ED 1-9289' \1
at the Limits ~

~.d!DCll>.c,=.=.=C.C,C4.C.C =.~~.=.C!'C.=.=~ .
' .

G R os. S! POI N T Ii NEW S

Sunday, November 16

Friday, November 14-

George Melachrino
Bringing Orchestra

Eastern Dental Club
Sponsoring Prograln

The Eastern Dental Club o.f
the Detroit District Dental So-
ciety is sponsoring a program
concering "Better Dental
Health for Children" at the I

Eastland Auditorium on Tues-
day, November 4, ait 8 p.m.

Elementary 8011'001 teachers,
(public and parochial) and
members of par en t group
(PTA) associa,tiDn of these
schools are invited to partici-
pate in this function to pro- ~
mote better dental health. '

THEFT REPORTED
Fal]:ms police took a report

fro m William Standifer 'Of
1308 Somerset, on Saturday,
October 25, in which he stated
that someone hcid taken his
brown suede jacket from the
lawn of the G r 0 sse Pointe
High School He said that in .
the pocket was his ~anet c~m- I
taining $43, and hIS w l' 1 S t
wa!tch with initials WHS and I
the number 1677519 USMC.

Only $59.50 0 couple includes:

modern room with bath .... all '
meals beginning with Q delicious
Sea f 0 0 d e u ff et Friday night
through breakfast Sunday ... a
gay cocktail party . . . dancing
... movies, bowling, games . . . I
fun and relaxation with wonderful
folks!

Plan now to enjoy a carefoee, hap-
py week-end! Get up 0 party of
your friends! For reservations, write
or 'phone MARGARET NELSON at I

or

Party Tray
Featuring:

Kosher and Dutch Delicatessen
Imported ~nd Domestic. Foods

Im'ported and Domestic Cheese
VAlley 1-6664

Form~rly
Now is the time

to order your
HOLIDAY

Roast Turkey

Retired Men's Club
Meets at Hannan 'Y'

"best steaks
in town" ,

DANCING
NIGHTLY

Kohler-Williams
Mighty Mites of Music

good fun
Luncheon 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Dinner start.lng at 5 p,m.

Special Ai'tention to
Banquets and Parties

Eddy Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Yon Dyke

~1('mher of Diners' <:ll1h

-------c __ a.=~_>-p._.F.==&SP

•

ZITHER MUSIC
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,
EVENINGS

Neighborhood Club News

4:00- 5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

7:30- 9:00 p.m,

6:30- 9::30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

4:00- 5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

3:30- 5:00 p.m.
6:30~ 9:00 p.m.

.•. CATERING
GERMAN VIANDS

FOR 27 YEARS

George Melachrirto, talented
1.-. '1 creator of the famous "Me1Ja- Two drivers were ticketed

Monday chrino Strings" and "Mood by .Park police on Saturday,
Open Gym Music" and who wHl appear Octobe!r 2'5, f.6Uowi'!1gan 8.<:-

( '1 B k b 11 L at MasonQc T,emple wiftlh his cident in which one driver
Open Gym untl as et a eagues orchesh-a at 8:20 p.m. on Fri- lost co:ntrol and knocked doWn
start) day No.vember 7, was hewn fn a fencie and ran into a house

Tuesday Lon'don in 1909 'Of Greek par- at Oharlevoix and Harvard.
Boys Gym (In c 1u des Baskethall, entage. He s,tarled his mus~-. One 'Of the drivers, Betty
Track and Games Ages 7-12) caJ. oareer on the violin, while. ,Jane Ball, 37, of 1387 Mary-
Girl~ Arts & Crafts Ages 7..12 a small boy, under the tute- lamd, whDse car ramrnedr the
Open Gym Boys 13 and up (until lag,e 'Of his grandfather. ~e h au s e, 1386 Harva,rd, wag
Basketball Leagues start) lateiI' attended Engl~nd~s TI:m- taken iCO Bon Secours Hospita..l

Wednesday ~ty Co1Jlege 'Of MUSIC,.specIal- by police ambulance foOrtieat-
Girls Tap Dancing _ Beginners only izing in chamber mUSIC. . ment a,f an injured neck.

. He aspired to a con c e r t Polite s'aid that the woman
Ages 7-12 careei', but necessi~y. required was gDing east on ~arlevoix,
Dramatics - Boys & Girls Ages 7-12 him to ma~1 a llvmgas a when .her oar was hit on the
Teenage Badminton theatre mUSICIan.At the age of right 'side by a track driven

Thursday 18, Melachrino became a.mem- by. Robert Neugebauer, 23, 'Of
Girls Gym Ages 7-12 ber of the orchestra at the Sa- 24625 Beck' drive East De-
Jr. Girls Sports Program - Includes voyHil1 Theatre in London. troit. '.
Badminton, Volleyball & Basketball .Here he did th~, arrangements Neu"'ebauer was stopp.ed for

S well as Playmg obDe dar- 1::,Ages 12 & over ~., CharlevDix pDlice said head-
met and saxaphone. d.1- ' d . h' dFriday In 1939, he decided to fonn e nor1.u..l,an when. e starte

Boys MI'dget Hot Rod Club . h.;. d s ured. up agaIn, he ran mto Mrs.hIS own Drc es'~ra an ec. B 11" ' . t 1Open Gynl t t' ','1-"" famed a s c.ar, caUSIng her 0 osean engagemen a 'Ow; t 1 f th h' 1 h'tt.Guys & Dolls Dance Club .(Boys & Cafe de Paris from; which he cDn ro 0' e ve IC e, 1. mg
b d t' tl BB'"' World the fence and the house. Sev.Girls 7 12) ~roa cas over le..... l.' k

- War n interrupted this ven- era br:lcks w.er~ nocked loose
Saturday (B & .G' 1 A ture and Melachrino dis band::- from ItJhdebmldmg, the repo-rt

Playmates Club . oys If s ges ed his orchestra to jDin tr~ r:eveae . .
4-6) B r it ish Army, where they Neug,ebauer was given a
Funsters Club (Boys & Girls all ages - made him a cook and laJtei' a
Crafts, C a ok i n g, Hikes, Special military policeman.
Events) Melachrino's talent was soon
Boys Open Gym ' discovered and he was aJp-

ADULTS pDinted Musical Director of
Tuesday the 13ri.tis:hBand 'Of the AUied

E)Cpeditionary Forces, which
Enameling on Copper (Men, Women) boastted some of the finest in-
Grosse Pointe Sword Club strumentalists in the cauntry.
Grosse Pointe Camera Club-1st, 3rd,
& 4th Tues.

Wednesday
6:30- 9:30 p.m.Enameling on Copper (Men, Women)

8:00 p.m. Adult Badminton'
Thursday

Knitting Ladies
Sr. Girls Sports Program - (Includes
Badminton, Volleyball & Basketball)

Friday
Oldtimers Club - Retired Men

Sh01V
Dance

. ~-~ .. mwa ..... = _. --:;a .

DETROIT'S FAMOUS

GERMAN RESTAURANT

KRAGERS

KRAGERS
13158 GRATIOT NR. 6 MI. RD.

CLOSED MONDAYS

YOU ARE INVITED
.TO

RESERVATION
CALL

LA 1-4006

OCTOBER
ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION ..

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

Thursday, October 30. ;958

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

•

16719 Mack TU 2-0102
Between Yorkshire and Bishop

Monday thru Fnday
12:30 p.m to 9 p.m.
Sun., Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat 12:30 to 11 p.m.

More than two-thirds of the
t;~udents registered for Uni-
versity of Michigan Extension
courses in Flint were graduate
students this year.

Pointers will have the privi-
lege of attending free af
~harge, an especially fine pro-
gram featuring Martha Gra-
ham's film, "A Dancer's
World" with introduction and
commentary by Ruth Murray,
Head of ,the WomE:n's Depart- 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
ment 'Of Physical EClucation
at Wayne State University, 4:00,:, 5:00 p.m,
Wednesday evening, Novem- 6:30- 9:00 p.m.
bel' 12"at 8 o'clock at the War
Memorial Center.

Martha Graham is recog-
nized by even such an ernirlent 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
authorit.y as Agnes de Mille as
being the foremost figure of 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
this century in the world 'Of 6:30 p.m.
modern dance, By most, she is
rated even higher than Isa-
dora Duncan because of her
development of unique systems
of movement based I)n princi-
ples of contraction and release
which extends the possibility
of bodily movement far be-
~70nd the classical forms.

Though nearing ~e\'enty,
Martha Graham's amazing
choreogiraphy won rRve re-
views in New York last s.pring.
Nearly all the choreograppy 1:00- 2:;)fl p.m.
for today's musicals is based
an the principles she has es- 2:;)0- 4:00 p.m.
tablished.

In her film, "A Dancer's
World," Martha Graham is 1:30- 5:00 p.m.
the narrator, the picture open-
ing with her making up in the
dressing rDom for the role of
"dance of night journey" for
which she is famous in "Oedi-
pus." From there, her famous
company of dancers perform I
the movements while she ex-
plains them.

Introducing and comment-
ing on the film will be one of
Detroit's own luminaries, Ruth
Murray. Head of Women's 11 :00 a.m.
Physical Education at Wayne 7:30- 9:00 p.m.
State University. Ruth MU1Tay
studied with Martha Graham
and also such other famous 1 00 5 00: - : p.m.dancers as Jose' Limon, Dois
Humphrey and Nanya Holm, Guys and Dolls Dance
the choreographer for "My The Guys & Dolls Dance
Fair Lady," Before c:oming to Club \vil celebrate Halloween
Wayne. Miss Murray taught on Friday night, October 31,
in the SchOOl of Dance at Con- with a special party-The Ghost
necticut College for Women Glide, ,The Detroit East Side Re-
whic:h is famol:s for. its annual', E';eryone wiII be .costumed tired Men's Club has been 01'-
~tagI,ng of the Amencan Dance with prizes for the most beau- ganized, not only to provide
FestIva 1. , tiful, funniest. most original. recreation for retirees, but to

I 9 help them to retain their in-n 1 27. MI~s Murray, ol'ig~n- Boys and girls who attend terest in what is aoing onated the Wavne Umversity t h

D G t'h d. . f mus.t be members and presen around them.ance roup e IrectlOn 0 .' b ' d
h. h h l' . h d I theIr mem ershIp car . .w IC sere mqllls e on Y The club, WhICh has mem-

in 1954 when she became Head CLASSES ber~ frDm the East Side of
of the Physical Education De- I The following classes and Detroit, Grosse Poite and other
partment. This Concert Dance! clubs are filled to capacity: nearby communities, meets
Group has tOured most Sllccess- Boys Gym on Tuesdays 4-5 every Thursday morning at
fully through this part of the p.m.; Girls Tap on Wednesdays the Hannan Branch of the
~auntry. 4-5 p.m.; Dramatics on Wed- Y.M.C.A., corner Jefferson

------.- nesdays 4-5 p.m.; Midget Hot and Garland.
Denis Beran Taking Rod C I u b Fridays 4-5 p.m.; Interesting travel pictures

Funsters Club Saturdays 2:30- h 1 t t. 't t'Naval .4.1" T . . e pore am meres In enJoy (I
it. r rallung 4 p.m. various parts 'Of the world, and

D . B --- A waiting list for children cards, chess, checkers and j j'll d
1\1 .c;e~s E etB'an:son of Mr. and desiring these activities has other games provide recrea- un- I, e

L. . . el an of 1022 Bed-l been s-tarted and as soon as I tion
ford road, recently completed . ~ . '1 bl children .... AUTUMN
hi~ first solo flight in a T-34 I o~enmgs aI,~.:~at a e I PenodlC<al.1~ tnps are ~r-
"Mentor" training plane. after I WIll be notl Ie. . . ranged to VISItwell.known m-
undergoing a month of Pri-I The followmg c.lasses s.hll dush'ial plants and other lOLl DAY
mary Flight Traming Syllabus have a fev: openmgs: ,~GIrls p~ints of interest. A recent H
at the Saufley Field Naval I Arts & Crafts Tuesday", 4-5 tnp was through the U.S.
Auxiliary Air Station, Pensa- . p,m.; Girls Gym Thursdays 4-5 submarine' at the Naval Ar. WEEK END
eo1a. Fla. p,m.; Play Mates Club Satur- mory. Plans for the winter _

After another three weeks days 1-2:30 p.m. include discussions on garden-
of rigorous flight training, ~----- ing and other subjects of in-
Denis was advanced to flying WAYNE REVEALS GIFTS terest. at JOIned
jet planes, his parents were Gifts and grants totaling To arrange fur an initial
informed by Capt. Robert M. more than $331.000 were ac- v:sit to the club, phone Mr, ST. CLAI R INN
Ware, USN, Denis' command- cepted by Wayne State Uni- Winch" TU 1-1678.
ing officer, the r e b y c:om- versity's Board of Governors
pleting a big step toward I on Wednesday, August 20. The More than 35,000 copies of
becoming a naval aviator. largest 3.1nount. a total of the Ann Arb 0 r pa,perbacks

$120,670, came from the U.S. were distributed by The Uni.
Public Health Service, Na- versity of Michigan Press in
tional Institute of Health. The the first 18 months in publi~
grants will be used i~ vari?us cation.
fields of research IncludIng -~-~---------
$33.231 for research entitled .. ---------.
"Leader Handling of Deviant
Behavior in Groups" conduct-
ed L;nder the direction 'Of Dr.
Jacob S. Kouin and Dr. Paul
V, Gump, College of Educa-
tion. The remainder will be
used in various fields of medi-

Good Food-Good Reputation cal research including di-
abetes, arthritis, heart, viral
infections and the cardiovas- i

cular system. I

At the turn of the century, I
on an average day, 15 million II

newspapers were purchased,
Today, 58 million newspapers!
are purchased 'On an average
day.
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vited free 'of chaTg-e to see Mr.
~elson'f; pictures and hem-his
comm.-ents.

Of World Tour

ern Of

Thursd~" OC:+ober 30, J958

Dawson F. Nac:y
Crty Clerk
Cfty of Gr-osse Poilrie F-eanns

O~to'~:- 3[;, :95£

General Election
November 4, 1958

SUMMA.RY O,F MINUTES
OCTOBER 2Cl, 1958

Nelson ht Tell

A~:: None

A publJ~' hea;'ing OT.: c ;r~o:;e~ a..'"IJe~:iTI1en~ 1:C' :n.t:'
Zo-r:iur OJ"::l1:oam;e :J;an~"1L foy -::''l€ J"ezon.inE 0: e :>a:-:-
0: a ;)E.:"c£= :J: pr:lpe..""7:- si,<:-~at~ a~ :n~ ]\ .E~ ~J~ 0:
Mack A venu£' anc Mo~ Roac ""'m' h~id. A:J:>r':T'Kl!IlB.ceh'
fHi ~s1d.entE :boon: ~:h~m:un-ediatr-: ne.i~h~o;-~nbc wa.-e nrei-
en1 a~ -:he m-ee-uir.l:: se'v:~:r>l 0: v.-!lon: sp.ak~ in ot:r:l-::>5i:ior.
to i~ proposec a-:nen:imen~ 1;.:'1 b~ zo:;"~nE o:-ci~~. _t...
mD~ion tha~ th~ a:ne::KL~n: 't[i -:he zar.iug ..o:-dim~ :>f
adopred "-""& 1-05:: ill. m~~ 0: 'the CoU!l~ 'V:lti:nt: ~J.

Min'U'tef of tb.~ followmg mee-:m.gI; W£-'"'f a;>proved:

SDeCia; me€:ll~-Octroer ~ :~
R~' m~:i:lE-O~e=- i), :'95f.
z.o..,~ Boo..-=' ;: ApD€E.l~Grosse ?oim~ W21" M~

moria} Association.. "Cktobf!r €. :95B
Zoning Boa-d 0: Ap;teal.e.-DE,ici 3. l.-elanrl-Ocrr--

be:- £. 195B

-
.Thf ...applicati01)_~?:' :-eti..-emem 0: Jv'l.::. Johr. 3.. Auct:~

~ of ~e Wat-er .r:ltraum; Depa,-wn-enl effec-.i~ Oetn-
beT 11, 19:JB.. WB::;B~ceptec and an a'PP:-op~iate :l'efIDl:l.tiOIl
of appr-ecI,:won \)....UF orde:-ed prepn:-e:: fa:' :>1"eS""--n:a:ior;
to Mx. Auckland. .

~1 OP 70lJ r~al:.: 1Vl£YO; w~ F. Cnn!lO~:, oJ:: •.
Co~ci1mtm =:.eIl.-:' E. 30:ll:lfU:, ~, ;;. :..aV':"en~ 3ue:'.
J:-., 'W:lliam C 311:.J.-=:. Wi.2l.arr: G F:.i:.':".\. ?..i0a.-c. :....
I~Q!). and 11tiv.--c::c C. :ann'?y .i:,

Approval v;.'aF giv'en tr> ~ansf-e:- r.h-e sum of S2.00Q.OC
trom :th~appropr.ii::ioT. in tne Con:.ingen: :fun:: "tD ar: a-.....
propnatlon for A~:1'iso~ ?lanr.ing Commi::1:~ €x;r"-nB-e

3.u.l!:$ ~ reg-.iia.tiOIlf goVD:-nllg the ?olice Delftm-
m-ent weroe a:t.DpteL. -

R£-gistered. q lln: ''-:jed Electon in the Ci::y rt G::osse
Pointe F'a.~wb D e~ee to ~ ab~-!l: :from fu,=: !::i~- 0;-
who are confine:1 to hom€ 0: h~r.:aJ by ill..~esE 0:-
disability are ll-i!ec to a;:m2y for anf:en1: vote::s ~ilio+.E
al once. NO _.liP?L1CATIO!\ CP2l-- BE N.:.P...DE, P +' TE3
2:0D O'CLOCK P,M, SATt:S.:DAY. NOVEIVi3Er:: 1. ~9S8
Application must be rr...ade prior to sueb 'time £: the .ci0"
office.

Re--J:m.g Crue: WcJ....e:- 3., 3.0;'": a! :he ?ol.ic€ JeDa:'7-
:m=:Il1 WaF p=-esen't~:. vi:!: e =-e~eme ..."1-: ~ati.g:e R::l:: a 3.~-
olutioI: 0: App:-eC:E.:lOn.

Lieutenant ,'J£meF F':.Ll:or '0: :ne ?O~e DenC-.-wnent
v:.iiE appmnte:: ro ':he pGs::iJI: o::!ll='- n: ?oli(X-~-'Te~~v€
OCIo~ :1. 1958.

'Th€ Acting Ci 1:y A::w.T!l-e:-'was instructerl 1::.') :!:-aw
up a Sw'mming PlIol ordi."lance ana 1)D :>~~ it to ~
OounciJ. for ~onsid'fT£-.:iOI) at a :uture meeting.

,Discussion of :£L€' Audi~ report inr t.i).e fu;~ 'rea:'
encung Jrme 30. 1!1-;)'8. Wa£ dere-r'E6 1:0 the m..,......iIDz Of
Nov-ember3, 19fiB. ~-"-' - ~

n:,ment of thf fDl1~'ing biTh: V:~dE apprmred:

Cooke C:l~rl~cting qomp-an:,:-££. 587.::3 for !>a\"ing
pan of .1'15 ner Re. -

George H. 50urer & C~any-S5.BlB.75 fo:- !'€'-
~urfacmg. tn.e c0:u'.1;yara..c at the Municinal 3uild-
mg and tb e ?u~llr Worb:: GaraE'e : and fu.., ..",,-
RUr"'...aciJu:! c:-fBeaupr€ Lanoe. - - ~-

MDtOro1a ConrmoditieF a.~rl Electronics. 'nc,--828.-
84.2.00 fur Inter.-MurJClpal Police Radio eqUL......
m;nt. ~

Cio/, o,f ~sse ~Dint'f'--S2:~98.7.3represen:ting m€
Cl~ ssnar~ OJ ~lJ.e ~eal~ Council budt!€i.. and
SB;)B.fiD rep:-€'s€?tlIl:g tne Clty'S_ Ehare of fu€' Ch~
Defense an:l,DlSRSter Control budget for the fu-
ca1 ysrr ending June 3D. 1%£.

. ,Th~ .Citr Mana~ ~ii5 instructed to fL~ :m:- -the
~~tIOn o~ a ~te P) the 'W'2l} of the parn'"1g lor to the
Nortil of .Kerp.y Flt'1a..

. .4 propDsedmne~dmen1. to th€' Traffic Oidinance
V;TDlcn would con~n,J 1;he mO'IDg of houseF was read anrl
w~ ordered l'eceJ~~d an'd ordered laid or; the table for
aCLlOD at the IDeeU.':lg of NovembeT 17, 195£.

. ,_'m. EllI?-ual T~lal charge of £900.00 to 'the In1:eI'-Mu-
Il:!-c;rpal.Polive R:adi:) System fOE facilitieo which are fur-
nmned by the CIty of GrGsse P011YleF'arIIn; V;"'aE approved.

Themee'tling llCjO~ at 10:4fr P.M.

The foTIowinE !'~o:-a: W€!'e ~~v.Dc ~ ~.,.~filed: - - - v-'. ... ~""""

?Dli~ DepBr:ne..'"J: IO;- _.tl~U¥1L<;: and Se;:>~ .... 19SB

FiJ.e De?anmf!ll.-Soeptemhe:- 195£

Water ?llm~age--SllmIDl:P' of 19;jB

Approval WilE given 'W con't:'bU!~, 'i:h€ s:.ur. 0: £:O{).[tf'
to i:h.€G!'0S5e Pointe 3.alioweer. COJ:nn.,jn~ 1:0 hel:> dt"-
frEy th€ cost of jtE annual Eall0We-o...n P!Jgram. -

. Aci1'r).g t;m i:h€ :-e::Cl!!:l.'"!lenci.a:lOn of fu€ Ac..-isn.:"'- ?1EL_
n;ng Co~tt~. a::;Jp..cV\-al W'a5 given to emplP-?C -:n= n::-:r
0...,Gee _~SOClat~ tv p::-epE.:"€' z Ma...<;le:- Plan io:, ~ a.'E-
vel0pm~1 ~f Lak~ Sho:-e Roac pr:lp"'-r..ies at a cr>5.nD~
1:0 exceet\ S .... OOO.OG

WILLlAMF.CON!"JOLLY, JR. DAWSON f.NACY

'Wayor City Clerk
Pub1:ished.m Grnsse Poin~ News iBs~ of October 30. IB5B

.

.

:,

Dawso" F. Nacy
City Clerk
City of Grosse Poi..te Farm5

CITY OF

CITY OF

MICHIGAN

. Notice of
General Election

CODJ\'TTY :
Prosecuting Attorney. Sheriff. 'Goun:ty Clerk,
County Treasurer, B.egisrer of Deeds ano Drain
Commission€!'.

NON-PAETiS.-'\..N JUDICL~WA3:l\:K COU!\'TY:
Circuit Court Judge CErci Judicial Cireui,) to

fill vacancy fur term ending Deceniber 31, 1959.
Judge of Probate (full tenn.') 'te..'""II1 entll."1>gDec.
31, 1962.

]1UR'I'HER, the :follDwing Referendum anrl Proposi-
tiOIlE' :Ballots will be submitted:

:N otice lS herebv given. tha1 a Gene...-.al Election
willl~ held in the bitT of GrOfiBe Pointe Farms. SWi~
of Michigan. on the 4:fh' day of N ovembf:;;". lYSB, al.~~
time the following officer~ are to b€ "\Totedfor m tr..lF
Coun~ry:

ST..-'\..TE:
Gove.c-nor. Lieutenant Governor, Secreta...-y of
Smte. Attorney General Treasurer, Auditor
General State Senator, REprese.ntative in the
State Legislature.

CONGRESSIONAL:
U.S. Senator and Representative in Con.gresf:.

If

PubliB'hed G.? Nt"wp;:October 30, 1958

~rhe formervotingplaee ~ at Publit: Worm, Garage.
311 'Cbalfonte AV'eIlue,

te be held on

TUles'day, November 4, 1958
TO THE (f)UALIFIEJ) ELECTORS

Olf THE CJTY Of GROSSE POINTE FARMS:

~N'otice if:; hereby given that for i:h~ Novemhe~ 4,
1958 electiQDRlln aD foTIowing elections. voten: m Pre-
cinc1iS NO.6 and No. 7 will vute at the foDfilWIDgplaces:

Brownell Junior High School
260 Chalfonte Avenue

Dawatll .'F. Nacy
CityCle ...
City ,POi...... PtIrwG

1'uTilifilh.'!!!dG~. :N~ OctoberBD, llffiB

~t lPnime J'm1llS
InlportanlSpecial Notice
N01"'CE TO VOTERS IN
PJtEICINCTS NO. 6 AND NO. 7

REFEIRENDL1M:

CDu~ - A:m.endmeni to authorize payment of
CnllIltY 'TaxeB levied in the City of Detroit. at
barih 'd.eSi~bytheCormty Treasurer.

Sll'ATE-"ShBUIl cmnventiDn be held to cOIl5ider
l"eviBi011 Dr amendment of the Miclrigan Con-
stitution for subsequent Rubmission to th£'
Electors of this State :for their approval'?"

:POPOiSIT!ONs--:.W~~YNE COUNTY:

.No. 1 3.elatiV'~ to authorization of a Gen€l'a1 Tax
Rate Limitation 1ncrease of 3/10:£ of one mill
to 'provide funds to retire Debt Obligations
incurred in financing Wayne County Rospi-
-:talizati'OI1Bnd otherSocw Welfare Functions.

:No..~ Relative to authorization of ''Port of Detroit
Bonn Issue,"

No. '3 Relative to authorization .of a T-ax Rate Limj-
tation1ncrease of 11/1OOths, of one mil1 to
provid-e funds to pay PrincipaJ and Int~e5t
on Bonds iobe issued b}' the Port Commission
of the Port of Detroit.

YOU _~ FDTHER NOTli'1E.D 'THAT THE POLL-
ING 'PLACES FOR SAID ELECTION ARE .AS
FOLLOWS:
Precinct Polling Places

1 !Grosse POinte High Schoo1-G}'-mnasium Audi-
torium-Use Grosse Pointe Blvd. Entrance and
;parking lot.

:2 IGabriel RictIBrrl 'Schonl. 17£ MCKinlev Ave.
. :3 :Gabrle1 Richard School: T76 McXinle\' Ave.
4 :Old KerbY School, 1M Kerby Rd. .
'5 :New Kerby SChool. .2B5Kerby Rd.
ii lBrnv;r:ncll.Jl".lfighSchotil, ':260 Cha1fnnte Ave,
7i JBrov;meI1.Jr. Righ BChDOl, 260 Cha1fonte .Ave.

FURTHER 'THAT 'TEE POLLS FDR SAID ELEC-
TION WllL BE OPEN FROM 7 D\CLOCK IN TEE
FORE:l!Q'OONUNTn.B 'O'CLOCK IN THE .AFTER.NOON
E~S:r.

.

.

.

,

CITY OF

CITY OF

Absent Voters Ballots
for

General Election
November 4'1 1958

~rosstl'oinief~
Bidding Specifications

Rubbish Collection Truck
October 1958

Th~ Ci~' of GroBBe Pointe FarnlF if; inviting ~a1erl
Old£; for furnishing Il )7 cubic yard Rubbisb Packer
Truck, BidF mu.<:1 bt' filed n'O Inter than 12:00 o'clock
r~non. Fc-jday. November 7. 1958. Rt the City Rall. 90
Kerb~' Road, and all bidF will be publicly .opened and
'tB.Dulat'f!d Id thRi time.

The City af Grosse Pointe Flll"Im r-esenrf$ the righu;
to wa!veany .ir:r.egularIt;\ in an:," bid or to rejecian:r or
£J] 01&. should it.b€ deemed to the best inte.-est nf th~
Cn:y.

Published G.P. New,,: Octnber30. 195B

<Vr(J~t l£tintt J~~
Not./ce of

Public Hearing
PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO TRAFFICORD1NANCE

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY Of
GROSSEPO,JNTE FARMS

Registered. Qualified Electorf; in th£' ~ity of Grosse
Poin1.€ who eJl.."Pectto be absent from the Clty nrwho are
c'Dnfined to home nrhospitaJ by 11lnes}; or disabilii':yare
ur~'ed to aDlOlyfor absent voters baJ1nts at once. :r~O~AJ>-
PLJCATJON C~~'T\f BE MlillE _~ 2:00 OICLOCK
?M SATURDAY. NOv"'EMBER 1. 195B. Application mm;t
be made prior to such timf" at me city office.

Norbert P. Neff
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

17150 Maumee
TIT 5.58011

Nmic.'€ is hereby given that.a "publich~ing will be
:held in th~ City Hall, 90 Kerby R:oa:d, Grosse Pointe
Fa.~ 36. Michigan on

l','i.01\1DAY. N(}v'"'Elv.f.BER 17, IJf.i8
at B:OOPM. for the purposeO'ihearing any tID..-payers,
~idents or citizeru; of the City of GrOBBe Point-e Fanm
on .the :llollowing propoo-ed Amendment 70 the lfi'a:ffic
Ordinance:

lL'N' OBDlliilNCETO ADD CHAPTER ]4 TO
THE'I'R..tU!FIC ORDThLtU\fCE OF 'I'HE.cITY OF
GRDSSE POINTE FARM'S, BEING:"i~N ORD1-
Ni~...~CE TO REGUL.~TE THE OPERATIDN OF
MOTOR VEIDCLES _lDID BlCYCLES.AND 'TO
REGULATE VEHICULAR TRA:FFlC _~-n EE-
L.~TED MATTERS ~QTD TO REPEAL OR])I:.
:r'U1NCES NO,52, 5~, 6'7anrl '7B."

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms orda:i.ns:
SECTION 1. The Traffic Orclinanceof the .Cit:;, of GroBBe
Pointe Fal'llli; being Ordinance No. IDladoptedFebrum-y
J6. 1953, a~!Jince amended,ishereby amended by the
addition of the follov.'lllg caption-edand new Section 90.

Ca~TERXIV
EOUSE MOVING

Sectinn go. .No perflon shall mDve BD;,' 'house or Gther
building more thantwelv:e 0.2) fflet in width. nr more
than twenty (20) feet in length. or :nl'Dre than thi:rtten
(13) feet in height when loade-d,DntooT through :any
street in ih€ Citv ,excent by and jn accordance with .E:pe-
cia] permission of the '(;ity Council. Beforean:r :hOUSE or
buildin,g mOT'f.' ihaneight (B) feet 'in width 1£ moved
through any str~t,.a p€rmii. shaTIhe obtained in accora-
aIlCe with the Building C'ode of the City::ana a bnnd to
indemnify iheCity for damage to Public 'propertyslmIl
he deposited with the City Treasurer, Said permit sha:;IJ
specify the route whicbmust. be used Bllttno ]JA..TSDIlsIuill
use other than the perrn:itt~.d route.

SECTION 2. This ordinanC€ shaD taKe effect twentvIlaY£
af1.:e:r itE enactmeD!t; .or upon tits publication, Vl'hic.~~\T.er'is
later.

This notice is giv-en pursuant io .direction of the City
Co~oiJ m accordan~ with sa:iil~ "R1ld iihe
statut-e£ in such case made .and proVided.

DawsonF • Nac)'
City Clerk

Pm>1imfJ.d 1!l 'GrM8e Poin~ .N'!'WS,OcllDbe:r'30, 19$.

City of Grosse 'ointe
Important ,Speciallotice

DAWSOH F.HACr
City Clerk

Publish in Gross!' Pointe N~'''w's:isfi.ue of Octo-berBD, 11}5B, I..._--------------------------;---------------------------j ,
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P..medmentB

NORBERT P. NEFF
171 50 fniallmee .A"e.
TU S-SBDD

Cnm:tltutJOIuil

Crty of

ioe be held .f'

Notice of

Chartes Hei,e, City Clerk
City of &r05'. Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Park

General Election

GovemOT
Lieutenant GP~'"rnor
Sem'~ta.~ of SaR
At1orn~y General
S:au 'I'nlasn~e:r
Auditor Genera]
I:nited State!- Senator
R~re!'eno;ativf' in Congress
Senator and ReprettentB.tive in State Legislature
ProseCl1tin~ Attorney
Sheriff
County Cle:.-E.
Coun~' 'I-:-ea8n.."t}!'
~..::'ister of D~d.c;
Dra:iD Commissi~r
Cirelli: Cou.'"t Judr~ io!' tb~ Third Judicia] 'Cir.cuit

(to fill Taeaney) term .endinl:' Dec. 31, 1959
ThJ'ef' Judge!- of Protlatf' (full term \ term ending

Doc. 31. 19£2

(Proposal NO. 4 I

t;on..~..ltut.lnnal Amenttment .&eferendum-Con.'ititn-
:iDnaJ (;orl'entlon

(Proposal NO.5'}
CountY .A.1:nPo~ - Paymenl .of CoUIit.y Taxf$

If''l'iet1 in D~Drt at BankE; desiPllll.tel1 by County
Treasure!'

(Proposal NO.1)
'I'R:I: F'..atf' Limi:ation lncrea..-w PropositioD

(Proposal NO.%.)
Por: m Detroit Bonding Proposition

I:Proposal NO.2)
'lax r..n1:~Limitation lnc!'ea~ :Proposition

Governo:-: Lleutena.~1 Governor: Sec!'eta.~'of Statf~:
A:to::"1l!':' General: S:at~ Trear"llrer: AuditO!' General;
::':::<:~:: 5:ne!' Senato;-: Rep:~'egentativf' (!") in Con-
c~es~::Sen~-::r:' F ,l a,:l:i :R.epTe5~~n:ati'vt.(s.J in tile State
LepsiE,:urt:. ?:-f}5ecu:mg _t>...Lt'J!~ney: Sheriff: County
Cle1'1::: C:1:.m:y ~easl.;:;e;-: Re05tf]i' n:f ~('d5: Drain
L.OmrrU5SlD:1f!r: C:.rcilli Court J ud.ge fOJ' the Third
J u~ilciaJ Cl:'~l..!:i ! to fiil vacan~') term ending D~-
ceID~:; :3::', :;H5~:~'u'ee JllOg:e5 of ProbEte (full term)
te::-rr e:-ld:.:"l~:)e::em~f~r ::;::..: fl62.

~~Ol- ~A.3.E~?T::rFX NOTIFIED T.d.-'\.:I' the polling
pla:.:c:; :fJ:- St.l:Le.ie~:lDn art' as foli:1WS:

~..lh1iBherl ~ W Gr~ Pointe New~
Oet. 30. 195B

PRECINCT POLLING PL..-\.CES
1 TTDDl bJy St:booJ-.'Beaconsfield and ES8~X A v~.
~ T-:-ombly School-Beaconsfield and Esse):. AVeE.

~ Municipal Building-Jefferson and MV.IT1a.ndAVefi.

4- Pierce Libra~-Nottingham and BaUour Aves.
5 Defer School-Nottingham and BaJ1oU!' ,A.Ve&_

t Defer School-Nottingham and Balfour AVe&.
'j Pifll"Cf'Library-Not:ingham and Balfour Aves.

Tuesday~November 4,. 1958
:;Cr' :h.~, Q:.Al:.~I-e:' E.le~on ,,:: the CIty 0: Gl'rn;~

?01!J:~ ?arI:, Co::n:y of W&:,-ne:

:!\iO':.l~~ IF ne;'!'!:-:" g1ve~ -:;ha1 i:h!' ~nerE.J :Elli!C"'..ion
\\':.:: ~:' n!:l:: 11: :it~ C10' of Grosse Pointe Park. Wayne
CO:1:!7T rv.ri2!:~r:aL Ol: TUes:lR\'. ~ovember 4. 1958. PollF;
v-:.~_ .::~. ~:teY •. :::':JIT 7:0D I)'dod: m th!? m01'ning until 8:00
D'~l:d: in :h~ ~venmg. Easte:rn S:andarrl Tim~ for the
J:):.L'"-pt>s! n: el!!c:::~f :nt, fo.Jo\\'ing officerf;:

Count~ R.~erendnm Ballot-E.e authOl'iza1.ion of pay-
IDe:: 0: C:run:y ':'F.H$ at baT1b: designated by County
T.""."'.., ,,!,.,c, ...._ ......(.l.~ __ .....~

AI- S.:)~?:-f!:::.:n~u--:ll.llTl~;'ed o~ (1) to SIX (fi), Yot'fRt
Cen:n:._ ?=)~~ng ?itl~~f::!\ci~hbD1'kl:1::1 Club. J 714f. V:ate;'-
J{lr,be7weer: ~ef ana Si., Clair, Th~ Polli \\'ilJ h€ o~..n
~D::L '7:00 A.1V:•. tr> E::[l[1P.M. E.ST.

"Sh£~ :rle;'f' ~. E. genera] l'{,""islDL of tile State Con-
5:::;':-:ln~ ?;.::-s;..aG to A.r:icle Xi.'1:1 Sec. 4 of said Con-
s::::;.r:ion:'

Proposition :!'in. l-Tax-Rat!" Limitation 1Dcreaf>e
hollDSitiOD 3.f iJ:'D\"t~~g f:mtiF to 1'et~re debt obliga-
:W:ll ::1~';'::':"~~:~, C:~uniY ~r, fi!lanC'lng hospitalization
em:: ~I::l~:hO:';;'i... \<'~.::a:"~ funC"'wo!L<;:

?rOvositWD ]\ill. 2-Port of 1)etr.oit 'Bonding Prnpo-
sttiun:

~ollosition !'Iio. ~Tax-Rate Limitation lDcrease
hoposrfioD =~fp:'(H-i:i:.ngfundF to pay principal ~d in-
te:-es: on :;IDnd; i:r, ~ is..<;;'led 03' thf' Por.: CommisSlon on
fut: ?~::"'c of De:!'~:'..

~- ~l .. a:'f hl~D :ID:'::.1en ilia~ tilf' :follov:mg l'evision oj'
:ht Cnn..~::u:tn!: 0: :ht, State of M12higan wiD be Rub-
!:Il2:te:: tr> :henr::e~!" 0: :.nlF :~aun;y.

F:~T~&~' :"'':L~ F'r}~j~v..1Il~

W:'~ ~ N~I::>mi:t~~~.

}\lO:l~~f 11" :Iel'eD:,' glven tha: E Genera] EJection wilJ
~. :t£:.16 m :::I~C~D of G;'05f(f' ?omtf;. Stat~ of Michigan,
C.O:m0" ;,: WE:'":lL n" Tuesda~', thf' 4th dR~\' of Novem-
~'. lR5E. £~ v:~ucb tlmt tIlt- fonnwin~ o:f!iren E.re to be
vm;e:) :fo; l!: ili1.,,, C;t:y and COllr.7:":

Tuesday" November 4, 1958
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1
.11 (Continued from P.ag~ 1) ~ • ,.(Continued from P.ag~ 1,) eastside 'of fhehollile': the fhird much :trBve1lec1 speech teacber

I . rug :up .mld down Oxford Just by cutting the screen of the. and dramatic C'oac-1:,Frederick, C.t of . ! pecial1y for the third Bhot, , 'Thomas .sheRhlmof 1993 b~' ~.. ~_ . ,. ";"'ear d"or _..:I trvin" there,' lInd B. N~lL'""",, TTrill ....~. ','.f.""i'.",,,,~.:l 0'1",I Y '. : '._. .:orr.'JI_...... ,'11n~ be' =-or~Wl.e vUJ.,gla:ry. ~. u .cLLLU ~ b _ ...~,,-,.w. .... - lr<:: _ .......... _u _. This pac;tSUIIl!llle!' 'WaS t,h.e
! . I ~oci.or~ w1l1 'gJve fuisllt ~, .":an ~I.werp'. ~ ll~'y lris' Howe11 left .b.ll; l:tomeat 5:3D the fD~"hBnds?-Ccessfu1 try, i1b~ Memoria] Cen:er'" "Meet se::ond 1;ime Mr. Nelson hi$I G P - 1.tIlI1e mt€:.'nra1 greater thim ,.d.idnot .hav:j:~BTM:da. 'p.m. :a:nd returned 'about four oatth. e lritchenwlnduw on the the 'Travellers" gerit;$, Wednes- travelled 1L.~unrl the world, rosse.o Inte three months after :the R€cnnd.gmag-e the y, hours later, ani found his north 'Eidem fhehoUBeoff the day e-~enmg, October 29. at.(5 with a UnhTersity group from
I I Thf'Y w~lJ give '11 fourth to .october 27.. . .,' bouse :!had been .entered. . porch.. ':l o'clock. Wisconsin. This time the tour
J ianyone m cas€ one year :has "The garage wason fue, b~t The :two Woods ,offiCErJ;said T~ offIcer .sam -that. B:flat The public is c{'rdiaDy rn- i.T1Cll.1dedsuch interesting high-
: ' ! elapsed since thf! third shot' :Sheahan was. ~leepanrldirl ;en:trBlll:!e into the' HoW!ill home tool was used to force the win- ------------- lightf; as East 3erlID, Russia,IN. f w~ reeeived. not lDIl'Owo'! thiE :rm.tiI J:le W1l£ was gluned in the 1ianle 'Way dowthrough 'W:hichentrance ing from her fatheT'S bedroom. and tw:o saf.~is in Africa. 1n

\. oll ce 0 The amnuntofT ....aecine civen -awakened by the DOlBeoo •.BSat tla:rt of Schisler R."d that was gained. ThisWBS :later founi undez- the addition, Wlr. I~elB!rntook Be\'-
I is lee the frame for alJ ":a.ge£, ~ood'S memen, 'W'ho were put- i thE' BD~house'VI'1Ul :a1so ra!>-' Van TiemsRid i:he~eeE living room couch 1:,ylVIrf..Mc- ea] side trips on hiE own, such
i I I f>tzeEand:foran-y shot :in any tmgout :the blaze. &BCkeu..Ar';.;Iras:coulcbeCe- wereahsent from theIr 'home Kee, where it wa~ appeently as a visit to the Orad€ of De1-I Genera Eection sequence 'The .garage 'and its .contents. terminied, The prilicemt.'ne:aid, at the time he mTived 10 ~- tossed by the burglars, Van ph~ ami B. tou:- of ~ in
j There are a number of were bacliydmna:ged, :officia1s .a11tha~,v."a~ taken v.~~..netwo, v~gai.e, and they~eJ'€ In- Tiem said. In:l.ffi.
! peoplt' ;;vilO received first and mid. hill trading stamp bOOkE, form~dof the .breaking ana The detective SIlO that i1 Because of. li.'nitec space,

;:> be heid tin r;ecOIH:1shots in the centersset-Tlhe fire Waf; o-Startedby In '1me Farms, Det. Sgt. entermgo,? their ,retuxn. appeared tha-t nothing v:'as: Nrr. :Ne1Bon's auehe:nce must. be
up by Harper WoodFaboui 'spontaneous :combustion from George 17anTiem sfiidthathe~heofficer mud that .the taken. ,held to 175.
May of 1958. These .are invited IpaintEai :the :r€B.T of tlre w~£ .milled to t."le home of t.he ~eves ~t through 11cabm~t _
tn no-w rec:eive the third ~at garage, 1:'h£ofiicia1£ .said. The WiIliml!l McKees, 458 Belanger, ~ i:b.~ ?vmg room .ana It')!le m l~-------,------------------,
any of tht'centers set U;p. amount of :tbe ~e is not by Elmer Labadie, 'of 462 BeJ-thedin:ing room,.a.nd men rRl1- CITY OF

------ lw,owm. : llnge-, who ,gtated that he sacked the Bec'.'>nd fioorhed-
LOSES ~1ALLET ------ thought there was something ronIDE. t5 ~~ .. t Tn

' . 5, '. . news_wrong :at tb~ McKeer~F.jdence. ~ th:irt~n-y-ear-ald boy told .....t"w~~~ .' htn ...,. 'eJ.....-ne
John Ahm-n of 862 Notting- 'There, are :1.;7£:daily .. IArrl1iing~t the .scene, the polic~ p'e .saw two, ~ersoD£ .. ..,,~~(;. ........ . ~ .' ............ J,1J

ham.. reported 1lhe loss i)f his p~pers 1I) the -0:. 5., serv~~~, Dffl~cr foillld that :the houa" wearmg hatE anddaTk Jac.k:ets
wallet to Park police on SUD- virtually everyClty, tovvn Jmd been thnroughJyrmu;ack- near:the Taylor Eall residence,

1 day. Octobe:r 26.,He said it ~eton the.m@;andoffer-ed.ItB;ppearedthatthethieves463Belanger,butwhen thes-e Import~l.nt Spec,-at Not.-ce
eontB.iIlJedB smaD :amount of mg. communrty ,rmpact no were looking for mmrey, .(jinc~ men saw him ann severa} boy£' WI
r~Rsh and personaJpapers. meC1imn ,can match., they sE!arrihed i:hrough dresser he waf; with, they flerl over

drawer.£; and even 'Stripped the the B.aI1E'back yare! fence. A.bsent Voters Ballots
beds in. the upstairs bedroom. A short time1B.ier, the boy

&gt. 1VanTiem.said that -the said, he mrw a two--;tone ~
thieves made four attempts to driving by slowly and looking.
enter the house, beforefinaTIy at t.heMcKee :residence., i
succeeClling.Thefirst was made The MCKeeb' daughter,. Jan- i
at the milk chute, the second et, ]7, came home. and rliBco't"-
at the :kitchen 'window on me ered i'hata revolver .was :!ll5S- :
---,--------------------::::::=:::===== '
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Page Twenty-thre.

21001 Moross Rd. at Harper

Pastor E. Arthur McAsh I
10:00 a,m. Morning Worship

11:20 a.m. Sunday School

7:30 p ,m. Evening Service ~

All Welcome

TUxedo 1-1888

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Rood

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Posto.
HELE'N D. THOMAS, D.C.E.

9:3() a.m. Morning .vorship;
Church School for Nursery thru
9th grade; Adult Bible Class.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship;
Church School for. Nursery thru
9th grade; Senior High Dept.
3:00 and 7 :30 p.m. Evening
Youth Fellowships,

Pointe Board of Education, a
former pre sid e n t of the
Princeton Club of Michigan,
and is ch air man of the
"Princeton-in-Michigan" con-
ference of the National Alum-
ni Association. to be held in
D~roit next spring.

IA.

~'.~' ThM~;;ri;t.
~~t ChurchJ~,1 (Presbyterian)

, 16 Lake Shore Rd.
~= I MINISTERS

I I Rev. Frank Fitt. DD.
I I Pastor Emeritus
I I Rev. Paul F. Ketchum

~

Rev. Ben L.
- Tallman

~ --
..::"..:; WORSHIP SERVICE
____ 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

< CHURCH SCHOOL
- -..-. 9:30 and 11:OC a.m.

.... d...... ad .... t+ ..

e

)'00 are tn'V:ited to 'lUe the

Jefferson A"enU8
Baptist Ghlllrch

Homer J. Armstrong, Minister
David W. Bishop, Minister

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 &om.

CHURCH SCHOOL

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

93 KercheveS
First Church of Christ.

S~ientistr
Grosse Pointe Farms

'Open from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m.
daily ex c e p t Sundays and
Holidays. Friday evenlngs from
7 to 9 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST; SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-Infant&'

Room _ 10:30 s.m.
Wednesday Testimony

Meetinl 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Road, at Beaupre,

ALL ARE WELCOME

13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

HAVE CROWING PLAN'S?

soundl)' programmed public improvemenbs, a .bu.ild-
ing code, expet't attention to the parking problem,
etc. Your town needs these things, and your muni-
cipal officials' need your encouragement and help
in the effor~ they are making to get them.
It's no triek to be yesterday's town, but if you're.
going t,o be today' a town, you've got to work. at
being iomorrow's.
Join hands with your local industrial development
organization and the, Michigan Economic Dev~lop.
ment Department to mak~ your ~mmunity pr~per.

Lee flonored At Princeton
James Wideman Lee, II, of

Chalfonte road, VIas one of
three new trustees of Prince-
ton University who were in-
ducted at the regular .fall
meetin,g of the boa r ci in
Princeton, N.J., on October 17.

Mr. Lee was elncted for a
four-year term as Alumni-
Trustee by vote of the alumni
residing in "Princeton Region
III," comprising 12 midwest-
ern states. He is a member of
the Class of 1928.

The other trust(~es elected
are S. Whitney Landon, secre-
t a r y and assistant to the
presid~nt of the American
Telephone and Tel e g rap h '
Company, a resident of Llew-
ellyn Park, N.J.; and Horace_
Chapman Rose; Cleveland at-
torney and former Under Sec-
retary of the Treasury.

Mr. Lee joined the public
relations firm which is now
Ivy Lee and T. J. Ross, and
after representing the firm in
South Africa and Europe, be-
came a partner in 1934.

Since 1938 he has been the
firm's partner in Detroit, at- II

tached to the Chrysler Cor- I

poration. H~ is a trustee and 1
former president of the Grosse

~llIlUlIllIII""IIlIll11Ill1111lllllllllllllllnnllllllmllllllllllllllIlIlU~
~ ~~ LAKESIDE ~
i UNITY DENTER I

Sunday. 9:45 &om. = ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 20760 Mack Ave. ~
~%:::;;W;:?ZW;:?ZW;~~:zW;z:~~~~W-/Zn:z?hZ0tZ1W;:::;;*:?Zm/Zm~z1Zu1Z$!21m:?Z~/Z@Z~~? ~ Near 8 Mile - G. p. Woods ~

=== ~=-= Devotional Se~ices =
~ Sunday. 11:00 a.m. ~

;__-=;"'= w.~~~:~:.:'~::n9~::'...i_=_~_=

Tuesday 7:30 P.M. =
e Instruction Closses ==I Thursday - 11 a.m .. 1 p.m. I
~ DIAL~A-PRA YE.R E
== TU 4-0412 ==
~ Rev. Eve Edeen, Minister ~i TUxedo 4-5230 I
~1Il~lIllll11llIlUllllllllllllUlIlII!lllll!!llllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllll=

.... __ nd ..... «

orderly growth and.
that would attract

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at Wedgewoo;
Drive, Grolle Pointe Wood.

9:30 G.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Worship

TUxedo 4-5862

Beck-Eberly
Vows Exchanged

Mrs. Edith Eberly, formerly
of Bishop road, now of Rose-
ville, was married Saturday
in the Cpapel at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church to Dr. Otto
Beck, of Birmingham.

Mrs. Mitchell" Brower, of
New York, Dr. Beck's daugh-
ter was the bride's only at-
tendant. The new Mrs. Beck's
son, John Eberly, of Boulder,
Colo., was best man.

For the rites the bride wore
an hyacinth blue crepe gown
with a matching feathered hat
and baby orchids.

Following a trip to Pebble
Beach and San Francisco,
Calif., the couple will make
their home in Birmingham.

Players to Hold
Annual Dinner

Christ Methodist Church
To Serve Smorgasbord

A smorgasbord supper will
be held at Christ Methodist
Church, East Warren at Hav-
erhilf from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock
on Friday, November 7.

The supper is sponsored by
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service. Tickets are avail-
able at the door. Children 5-10,
75c, and adults, $1.75.

Governor
Visit Pointe

Y.our town needs a municipal planning commission,
a .comprehensive. community plan, good zoning,

Every town should plan for
dElvelopment, but the town
industry must do ~o.

Tomorrow's industry wants to, be in tomorrow's
town. A good reason for you to take an active
interest in community planning today. Providing
you are interested in seeing new industry come and
present industry stay and expand,

m~OES YOUR TOWN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.'

. Thl~sad;, published os a public service by 'his newspaper In toop.ratioll with thE I
Mi,chlg(fn 11'." Association. and the MichigtJn Eco,;om;c Development Deparfmeftt.

,STANLEY A. SEGER

W. Colburn S tan d ish of
Lakeland avenue, will help
welcome a new member,Rob-
ert C. Vanderk100t to the
membership of the Players
Saturday evening art the an-
nual formal Players 20 Year

ing World War I! and re- Club dinner at the Playhouse
ceived the Air Medal with Sil- on East Jefferson avenue.
ver oak leaf cluster. Mr; Standish is a past presi-

Seger is one of 315 district dent of the Players and a
governors who supervise the member since 1913. Assisting
activitiles of 13;834Lions Clubs him with the official welcome
throughout the world w1th a was J. J. Hartigan, also a 20
membE!rship of 579,383. year member.

Edgalr A. Beauchamp, Presi- The 20-Year Club was inau-
dent c,f the G r 0 sse Pointe. gurated during the presidency
Lions Club poi n t s out that '51-'52) of Harold O. Love, of
Lions' special mission is the Lochmoor boulevard.
promo1iionof good government During fhe dinner life mem-
and g()od citizenship, the de- berships were bestowed by
vel?pment of civic educational, president, Al Canty, on three
SOCIal and moral welfare of 35 yet3f members, Elmer H.
the community and nation. Grierson, Harvey M. Merker

Gros:se Pointe Lions have and W. E. Kapp.
provided Leader Dogs for the
blind, distributed white canes
and braille watch~ to blind
people, helped to finance sur-
gery, provided special glasses
for the blind and accomplished
other community projects.

Unil~arians Plan
Squrlre Dance

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church will present its month-
ly square dance on Saturday,
November 1. This month the
dance is called "Scorpio" and
will be held at the Monteith
School, Cook Road at Ohal-
fonte, at 8:30 p.m.

Danc~~s will be called by
Wes and Julie Rea. Wes will
be calling old and new dances.
Why n.ot come and dance
"Square! Through," "D i x i e
C h a i n.e" a'nd "Divide The
Line," just to name a few.

All who understand the fun-
damentals of square dancing
are cordially invited.

Observet Lions
Wedding To

. ... .

GROSS~POINTE NEWS

VAlley 2-3765

Hospital Auxiliary
Spon'soring Luncheon

MARY ANN DUMAS
Miss Dumas, who lived at

413 Touraine road, died Friday,
Octob~r 10. She is survived by
her sister, Mrs. Mary Frances
Dingham, of Chatham, Ontario.

Funeral services were held.
Monday, with burial in Chat-
ham.

Collins
Golden

• • •

You are cordially invited to aHend •• ~.

r

Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Infant's Room Open tor 10:30 Service.

•Wednesday Evening Testimonial Meetinr-8:00 p.m.
READING, ROOM - 18348 EAST WABREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 P.l1lo
Mon.. Tues .. Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to g p.m•

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Manistique anq Ashland

MRS. DONALD CLARK
Mrs. ,qark, 80, died Thurs-

day, October 16 at her resi. CAMD..LE C.
dence in Beverly Hills, Calif., VANDERSCHEUREN
where she has been residing Services for Mr. Vander-
for the past two years. She scheuren, 58, of 561 Peach
was the widow of the late Tree lane, -were held. on
Donald Clark. Thursday, October 23, in Our

Born, . in Abbeville, South Lady Star ot the Sea Church.
Caroline, Mrs. Clark lived at Mr. Vanderscheuren suf-
519 Washington road for many fer,ed a heart attack and died
years. She is survived by one on Monday, October 20, while
son, Donald Clark, Jr., of hunting in Maoomb Town-
Washington road. ship, two miles north of Mt.

Burial will be in Bethesda Clemens. His son, Richard, 13,
Cemetery, Starr, South Caro- was with him.
lina, on Saturday. October 25. He is also survived by his

... ... • wife, Irene.
ROBERT BLISS WOLFE A building contractor, Mr.

:Mr. Wolfe, 65, of 815 Ellair Vanderscheuren had lived in
place, died T~esday, October the Detroit. area for 40 years.
14 in Henry Ford Hospital. He He was a member of the Cen-
was president of Bliss Wolfe, tu:ry Club and St. Charles So-
Inc" a realty firm with offices ciety.
in the Lafayette Building. He ' Burial, was in Mt. Olivet
had lived in the Detroit area cemetery.
for 35 years. ... ... ...

Surviving are his wife, Irma; CORA LABELLE.
a daughter, Mrs. Kathryn Mrs. Cora LaFo.i"~stLaBelle,
Burns; a brother; three sisters, 72, of 102 Muir road, died on
<iJnda granddaughter. Fun~ral Saturday, October 18, in Cot-
services were held Friday, tage Hospital, of a he-a,rt 8,t-
with bur j a I in Woodlawn tack.
Cemete'ry. . She was a resident 01. the

• ... ... Pointe for,06 years. She'was a
LAURA HART CRISTY member of the S1. Paul-on-

A lifelong resident of De- the-Lake Shore Altar Society
trait, Mrs. Cristy, 81, who lived and a member of the Alger
at 50 Moross road, died Wed- p.ost 995 AJuxiliary.
nesday, October 15, in Kala- She is survived by her hus-
mazoo. She is survived by.a band of two years, Albert La-
daughte:r, Mrs. Frederic Lei- Belle; and six children, Myron
sen; two sons, Harlan Page LaForest of Glendale, Calif.;
Cristy I! and JamesCristy, Mrs. Virg.inia Hinsenkamp of
Jr., and eight grandchildren. Detroit; Shores Police Lt.

Funer:al services weJ;e held George LaForest; Bernard La-
Friday, with burial in Elm- Forest of Det1'oit; Mrs. Mar-
wood Cemetery. garet Dwyer of Roseville; and

'" ... ... Donald LaForest of 81. Clair
LAWRENCE STEVENS Shores.

ROEHM Funeral services were held
Mr. Roehm, 65, died Friday, in St. Paul Church, 157 Lake

October 10 in Jennings Hos- Shore, on Tuesd:ay, October 21.
pital. Retired warehouse man- Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
ager of the Jones & Laughlin cemetery.
Steel Co., he was a former ... • ...

I president and trustee of the SAMUEL P. HESS
Liggett School. Services for Mr. Hess, 73, of

Mr. Roehm was a life-10ng 330 Merriweather, w~re, held
resider.t of the Detroit area. on Monday, October 27. Burial
He attended Central Hi g h was in Montrose, Pa.
School and the University of Mr. Hess died on Friday,
~ichigan, where he was var- October 24, in Woman's Hospi-
s_y quarterback on the foot- taL He retired four. years ago

I ball te~m. from 191.4 t~rough as sales manager for the spring
1916. HIS meI?bershIps mclu~-. division of the Detroit Steel
ed t~e DetrOIt Club, the Um- IProducts company.
versIty Club ~nd the Country. He was a member of the So-
Club o~ J?etrOlt... ciety of Auto Engineers and
. SurvIVmg are hIS WIfe,Caro- the University Club. He was a

hne, and four daughters: M~s. graduate of Lehigh University.
Robe::t F. Koeb;l, Mrs. DaVId He is surviv,ed by, two sons,
HarbIson, Mrs. unest S. Corn- Robert and Samuel; and a
well, J.r., and Mrs. Charles daughter, 'Miss Mary Hess.Coryell, Jr. _''---__ . _

Funeral services were held :------------.
Tuesday, with burial in Wood- JEFfERSON AVENUE
lawn Cemetery. METHODIST - CHURCH

lit >Ie lit Jefferson at Marlborough
ALICE (REYNOLDS) Fall Festiva~ Bazaar

MEYSENBURG .
A former Pointer, Mrs. Mey~ Doll and Hobby.Show

senburg died suddenly Satur- Nov. 6 &. '7th-10 to 8
day, October 11, in Venice, Friday Sm,?l'gasbord !S:30to 8
'Florida. She is survived by Reservations by Tuesday.
her husband, Frede,rick .W.,and
two daughters: Mrs. Frederick

I is survived by her children,
Mrs. Ralph Lagerfeldt; Mrs.
L. P. Rahm, and Marvin R.
She also leave .. a sister, Mrs.
Fred F red in, of Nashville,
Tenn. A reception Sunday after- . ThE!.Lions. Club. of Grosse

Funeral services were held noon in the Lincoln road home Point,e will welcome Stanley
Thursday, with burial in Ever- of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Col- A. Sl~ger, governor of Lions
green Cemetery. lin honored the 50th wed- District ll-A-1, which includes

• • ... Cling anniversary of Mr. Col- 39 clubs in this part of the
FRANK T. TICKLE lins' parents,' Mr. and Mrs. state, art a noon-day luncheor.

A former resident, familiar. John Collins. November 6.
to many of the older Pointers, The senior Mr. and Mrs. Col- Seger is a member of the
passed away Monday, October lins, whose golden wedding Westclwn Lions Club. He has
13, at the age of 78. Mr. Tickle date was October 22, are held many Lions posts. He
was the proprietor of the old spending a month from their served as a bomber pilot dur-
Village Shoe Repair shop that home in St. Petersburg, Fla.
serviced the Pointe for many They were married in Detroit
years for not only shoe but 50 years ago.
bicycle and radio repairs, ,also. Katie and David Collins'
In addition, he was known to were on hand to share .their
many of the older families grandparents' big day.
such as the Sheldens and Har-
ley Earls, for his work as gar-
dener on the i r pI:operties.
Recently, Mr. Tickle had been
living at 4917 Opal, in Detroit. The 'Fontbonne Auxiliary of

He is' survived by a son, St.' John Hospital, the S1. Ger-
Frank, Jr., and. daught~r, Ei- trude Unit, will sponsor Sl
leen. Funeral services will be buffet luncheon and card party
held this afternoon, Thursday, at Roma Hall, 24846 Gratiot,
at 2:00 in the Peter's Funeral on November 13, at 12 noon.
Home, at Mack and Eight Mile.
Burial will follow in Gethsam- Mrs. Nichola,S Kozak is gen~
ane Cemetery. era! chairman, and her co-

• ... lit C h air ma n is Mrs. Edward
WILLIAM HIELSCHER Meagher.

Services for Mr. Hielscher, Admission is $2 a person, and
65, of 1451 S. Renaud, were includes the cost of afternoon
held on Monday, October 20, .snacks. There will be plenty
at Holy Cross L u the ran of prizes.
Church. Res,ervations should be made

Mr. Hielscher, prominent in with Mrs.' Ray R. Racham-
Detroit's wire and iron indus- beault, PR 7-78-5; Mrs. Joseph
try for 51 years, died in Cot- Peck, PR 5-4977; or Mrs. Ray-
tage Hospital after a long ill- mond Parenteau, PR 5-2370,
ness. . before November 10.

A native of Germany, he ------------
lived in the DetroH area for Lynch, of Fo;t Worth, Texas;
62 years. He owned the Hiel- and Mrs. John a am m 0 n d
scher Wire Works, 1725 Six- Hock, of Grosse Pointe. She
teenth, and was associated with also leaves four grandchildren.
the Detroit Wire and Iron Funeral services were held
Products. He operated his Tuesday in Florida.
own business for 35 years. . • ... ...

He is survived by his wife,
Caroline; daughters, Mrs. El-
sie Oestriech, Wilma, and Mrs.
Loraine Beier; a son, Paul;
six grandchildren and two
brothers and three sisters.

Burial was in Forest Lawn
cemetery.
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Leona D. Liddle
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP of LAKE
Macomb County

Michigan

Notice of
General Electian

To Be Held On
Tuesday, November 4, 1958
To the Qualified Electors of
the Township of Lake, County
of Macomb:

Notice is hereby given that
a General Election will be
held in the Township of Lake
on Tuesday, November 4, 195,8,
at which time the following
officers are to be voted for in
your county: Governor; Lieu-
tenant Governor; Secretary of
State; Attorn~y General; State
Treasurer; Auditor General;
United States Senator; Repre-
sentative in Congress; Senator
and Repres-entative in the State
Legislature, and for the fol-
lowing County Officers: Prose-
cutin~ Attorney, Sheriff, Coun-
ty Clerk, County T:reasurer,
Register of Deeds, Drain Com-
missioner, Coroners, Surveyor,
and for the following non-
partisan officers: Circuit Court
Commissioners.

You are also hereby notified
that the question of a general
revision of the Constitution
shall be submitted to the vot-
ers.

Together with any Proposi-
tions that may be submitted at
that time.-

You are further notified that
the polls will be open from
7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time.

You are further notified that
the polling place will be 1100
Lake Shore Road. (Gate
House).

Thomas E. Loughlin
Township Clerk

,
MARTIN BRINES

Mr. Brines, of 82 Vernier
road, died Wednesday, October
8. He is survived by his wife,
Lillian; and daughters, Mrs.
Gladys Maybee and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Whateley.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, with burial in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

>Ie • >Ie

HENRIETTA M. ANDERSON
Mrs. Anderson, of 1055 Audu-
bon road, died Monday, Octo-
ber 13. She was the wife of the
late Robert H. Anderson. She

of a heart attack in st. Louis
on Monday, October 7. He
was 56 years old, and had
lived in Glenview, IllinOIS for
the past three years.

Surviving are his wife, Ada;
a daughter, Sandra; and son,
Frederick. He also leaves a
brother, Jules J., and sister,
Neta Dickely, both of New
York City.

Fune.ral services were held
last Thursday, in Wilmette,
111., with burial following in
Delaware, Ohio.... ... ...

Obituaries

6 Monteith School 1275 Cook Road

Wayne County, Michigan

Election to Be Held on

Tuesday, November 4, 1958

City of

Grosse Pointe Woods

Election Notice

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

"Do you approve of having the City Council pro-
ceed with the construction of the Administration
wing and the Council-Court Room wing of the pro-
posed new Municipal Building, the estimated cost
of which is $200,000.00, and to finance the same
from funds on hand in the Municipal Improvement
Fund of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods?"

Precinct No.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that at the General
November Election to be held in the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods on November 4, 1958 that the following
CITY PROPOSITION will be submitted to the electors
for their adoption or rejection:

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS:

Precinct No. 7 Ferry SchOOl 748 Roslyn Road

Precinct No. 8 Barnes School 20090 Morningside Drive

Precinct No. 9 Parcells School 20600 Mack Avenue

Precinct No. 10 Monteith School 1275 Cook Road

Precinct No. 11 Farcells School '20600 Mack Avenue

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that all qualified
electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall be
entitled to vote on this proposition.

Precinct No. 1 Parcells School 20600 Mack Avenue

Precinct No. 2 Barnes School 20090 Moringside Drive

Precinct No. 3 Mason School 1840 Vernier Road

Precinct No. 4 Mason School 1840 Vernier Road

Precinct No. 5 Monteith School 1275 Cook Road

The following poEing places will be open from 7:00
o'clock A.M. until 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard
Time, on Election Day, Tuesday, November 4, 1956.

Thursday, October 30, 1958

TOWNSHIP OF
GROSSE POINTE

•

Wayne County
Michigan

Notice of
General Election

To Be Held On
Tuesday, November 4. 1958

To the Qualifietl Electors of
the Township of Grosse Pointe,
County of Wayne:

Notice is hereby given that
a General Election will be
held in the Township of Grosse
Pointe, Wayne County Mich-
igan, on Tuesday, Nove~ber 4
1958, at which time the follow~
ing officers are to be voted for
in this County: Governor;
Lieutenant Governor; Secre-
tary of State; Attorney Gen-
eral; State Treasurer; Auditor
General; United States Sena-
tor; Representative in Con-
gress; Senator and Represent-
ative in .the State LegIslature;
Prosecutmg Attorney; Sheriff;
County Clerk; County Treas-
urer; Register of Deeds; Drain
Commissioner; Circuit Court
Judge for the Third Judicial
Circuit (to fill vacancy) term
ending December 31,' 1959;
three Judges of P:i'Obate (full
term) term ending December
31. 1962.

You are also notified that
the following revision of the
Constitution of the State of
Michigan, will be submitted to
the voters of this county:

"Shall there be a gen-
eral revision of the State
Constitution pursuant to
Article XVI! Sec. 4 of said
Constitution ?"
The following ballots will

also be voted ,on:
County Referendum Ballot

-He authorization of payment
of County Taxes at banks des-
ignated by County Treasurer:

Proposition No. I-Tax-Rate
Limitation Increase Proposi-
tion. Re providin~ funds to re-
tire debt obligatlons incurred
by County in financing hos-
pitalization and other social
welfare functions;

Proposition No. 2--Port of
Detroit Bonding Proposition.

Proposition No. 3-Tax-Rate
Limitation Increase Proposi-
tion. Re providing funds to pay
principal and interest on bonds
to be issued by the Port Com-
mission on the Port of Detroit.

You ar-e further notified that
the polls will be open from
7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., Eastern
Standard Time.

You are further notified that
the polling place for the said
election wlll be at the Vernier
School, 36 Vernier Road,
Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich-
igan.

FREDERICK DICKELY
A former Grosse Pointer,

who used to live in Lincoln
road, Mr. Dickely succumbed

I
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needs quality craftslnen to dress it up and

put extra life into your sales lllessage.

After all, ahnost all builders use hricks,
Iunlber and stone, but it is unusual when

twohuilders put that s:une "oolnph" into
the building. Ahbe will put that "flare"
into your newspaper, Mr. Publisher. So,
why not call Abbe Press immediately?

Thursday, October 30, 1958
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Associated with PAt{ (Post-A-bbe-Kramer) for your Printing Needs.

Ther(~'sa "point" of quality in the news..

papel~case that Abbe uses for its custOln-

ers~ If it's well-fitted and set to fit the

form then you know that craftsnlen have

heen a-working. The tempo of printing
is no1talways judged by ink, presses and
paper, hut hy that extra sOlnething that
the artisan puts into his work. Newsprint

•
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SOFA, chirLa, glass, bronzes,
new silk quilt pieces, up-
holstery swatches, crocheted
spread, fur lined auto robe,
human hair, cancelled
stamps. VAlley 1-9843.

EASY IRONER, good condi-
tion, foot and knee control,
$25. Grinnell cornet, used
two seasons. Just re-check-
ed. $£0. TUxedo 2-4056 a:fter
6 p.m.

MAPLE DRESSER and twin
beds complete. Perfect con-
dition. TUxedo 1-8889.

LEICA camera, Model D 3.5,
Elmaoc- l€'IliS,leather case. Ex-
cellent condition, $75. VAl-
ley 1.2138.

CHILD'S pedal race car, $7.
Baby car seat. Kiddy car'.
Small chair, games and toys.
Also 100 adult books. 185
McKinley, TUxedo 5~043l.

8" BENCH SAW, motor and
stand, $40. 582 Neff Road,
TUxedo 2-7127.

DICTOGRAPH Hi-F ide 1i t Y
system, Collaro changer,
amplifier in own enclosure.
Separ,ate housing for speak-
er. $85. VAlley 1-9101.

ANTIQUE drop leaf ta:ble, 6
chairs, marble top sideboaro.
TUxedo 2-6270.

ORIGINAL Sheila Muldowny
s'kating outfit, 4 pieces, red,
size 12, $15. TUxedo 4-6510.

DRAPERIES, new, lined, 30
ins. long, 46 in'S. wide, each
drape. Blue, g l' e e n and
white. Two pair. Brown,
g.reen and white, two pair,
same size. Duncan Phyfe
d~nin,g table. VAlley 1~5762.

NATURAL wild mink coat,
size 12-14, very good condi~
tion, reasonable. TUxedo
5-0804,

RELAXACIZOR, deluxe mod-
el, $175. Call between 9~4
p.m. PRescott 1-7831.

CHILD'S chifforobe single
bed, sofa, Reo power lawn
mower, ice skates, 2 pr.,
double runners, size 12, boy's
hockey, size 13, girl's figure
skates, size 12-13. Miscel-
laneous children's and ladies'
(size 14) c lot he s, man's
morning co a t, children's
boots, draperies and other
items. TUxedo 2-6663.

STUDIO COUCH with slip-
cover. Upholstered c h a i.r
with 2 pro 3 width matching
draperies. Several Wonder
Bar, brand new. Electrolux.
VAlley 1-6285.

RELAX-A-CIZAR brand new •,
Cost of $200. Best offer over
$125. PRescott 9-1645, after
6 p.m.

KITCHEN SPECIAL
Briggs Beauty-Wear dou-
ble sink and cabinet, 60" x:
25," with garbage disposaL
General Electric deluxe re-
frigerator, 8 cubic ft. Both
in excellent condition. TU
5-8222.

HAMMOND chord organ for
sale or trade for piano. TU
5-7733.

SAIL FISH, caught in Florida
waters, beautifully mount-
ed. Price reasonable. TU.
1-2919.

BOY'S sport coat, size 16, $8;
suburban coat, size 18, $10;
top coat with zip-out lining,
18-20, $12. Perfect condition.
TU. 1-6505.

REDUCING table, Stauffer's
Posture Rest, like new, $250.
TUxedo 4-5485.

CHINA, furniture, rugs, an-
tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

REDUCE - Slenderize the Easy
Stauffer Home plan way. For
information call Mary Ter-
hune. TUxedo 2-0316.

14" ADMIRAL portable TV
with stan.d, perfect condi-
tion, $65. TU. 4-0765.

G.E. PINK 36" range, 2 years
old. 11]. 1-7073.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, 4
burners, oven and broiler.
Excellent con d i tion. TU.
2-2161.

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE

. PEONIES large field clumps,
dig yourself, $1.00 per

clump. Used clay flower
pots, all sizes. Apply gar-
dener, 280 G r 0 sse Pointe
Boulevard, G r 0 sse Pointe
Farms.

PIANOS TO RENT
With Option to Purchase'

Consoles - Spinets - Grands
We are as near to you as your
telephone.

GALLAGHER
MUSIC CO.

WO 1-7766 76 E. VERNOR

ANTIQUES and fine furniture
soop. French tables, marble-
top tables, Chinese teak-
woods, mahogany credenza,
1amp s, vases, what-nots,
curio ca:binet..~ ChiTla, figur-
ines, cut glass, many others.
TUx.edo 5-g.316.7763 Mack at
Seyburn.

RUMMAGE SALE
Grosse Pte. Unitarian, Church

17440 E. Jefferson
Thursday, October 30, 9 a.m.

ALGONAC INN Gift S hop,
select gifts, many from $1 up,
Italian, Mexican English
imports, beautiful jewelry,
select you .•'s t\ow. One pr.
elegant Mexican hand made
brass and copper roosters,
$35 pro Venetian Gla'Ss. Gala
Party, closing night,Satur-
day, Nov. 1st,' dinner $2.50
served from 5:30, Dancing.
Plan your Luncheon, Ban-
quet for October, Enjoy the
Algonac Inn. Phone Swift
4.3911.

DO IT YOURSELF
• CABINF.rS
• FORMICA
• PLYWOOD
• PANELING
• DOORS
.• DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

OTrER fur coat, full length,
never worn. Worth $1500,
sacrifice, $800. TYler 7-3178,
after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED to bring jobs
back to Michigan. Send Lois
Nair to Congress. VAlley
2~6991.

FIREPLACE WOOD. Choice
hardwoods, $17.50 per cord,
delivered. LAkeview 7-3419.

7-WANTED TO RENT
2 YOUNG bachelors desire ga-

rage apartment. References.
Valley 2-0882.

DRAPERIES, made to order
by a professional. Guaran-
teed. TU 1-5210,

DO IT YOU RSELF
UPHOLSTERY SUPPLY

Foam rubber, plastic leathers,
fabriCs at great savings. Tools
and expert advice.
Cushions . and seating pads
made to order. Spring cushions
for davenport, chairs, replaced
with foam rubber. Upholster-
ing expertly done.

Lawrence Upholstering
1433! Kercheval

VA 2-6891
AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16

qua r t e r 1y buys $10,000-
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage li-
ability. TU 1-2376.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale,
any size, any amount. Rea-
sonable. TUxedo 1~5110.

EXTRAORDINARY beautiful
full length, natural wild
mink coat. TUxedo 4-5628.

54 IN. ROUND solid mahog-
any dining table, Old. 4
extra leaves. Also small ma-
hogany buffet. TV. 5-1293.

2 LOVESEATS, slip~covered
alike; white b~rk cloth, blue
welting, $25 each. Wing
chair, blue and white chintz,
$15. Small mahogany rocker,
black needlepoint seat, $10;
pair of milk glass and brass
pitcher lamps, white chintz
shade, $15 each. Pair of
rayon lampshades, red imd
white Provindal print, $5
per pair. TUxedo 4-2773.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -

Screens, all types, grates, HELP WANTED to bring jobs
andirons, tools. See display back to Michigan. Send Lois

Nair to Congress. VAlley
at. SMITH - MATTHEWS, 2-6991
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA .
2-7155. I LAMPS, Shades, Chandeliers,

. Fixtures. Lamp parts, custom
TRAD~-IN. sofas a.n~ chaIrs. shades, lamp mounting, re-

All In mC7 condItIon. Rea- pairing. Best selection of lamps
son~bly pflced. Van UphOl- smd shades i.n town.
stermg Co., 13230 Harper. Lamps by Martin
Open 9 'tH 9. 14637- 41 Kercheval, corner
VACUUM BARGAINS Manistique, VAlley 2-8151-

Closing out new vacuums
Hoover uprights $54.95-$69.95
Eureka Tanks ......$34.88-$39.95
Rebuilts 1 year guarantee

Hoover w/beaters $16.95-$49.95
Rebuilt Eurekas. ,$19.95-$34.95
Rebuilt GE's $19.95-$24.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95
Late models, asst. make $14.95

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Hoover
Dealer - Sales & Service

NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 S. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 7

6C-OFFICEFOR RENT

WARREN EAST, near Grosse
Pointe. Store~ heated, $110
per month. Good for office
or any business. TUxedo
2.3046.

MACK at Lochmoor. 2 room
office suite. Air-conditioned,
all utilities furnished. Very
reasonable r e jl t. TUxedo
1-620l.

OFFICE SPA C E av,ai18lble
above Punch and Judy. the-
atre, Grosse Pointe Farms.
AJp.proxirnately 400 sq. ft.
Excellent. f'Or manufactur-
er's agent, attorney, psychi-
atri9t. TUxedo 1-8404. 15
Kercheval.

LARGE, p r i vat e, cheerful
room., nice home,. for pro-
fessional young man. Call
evenings, TUxedo 5-3498.

ROOM FOR RENT, private
bath .and private phone.
Kitchen privileges. Goo d
transportation. TUxedo 1-
4122.

ATTRACTIVE room, private
bath, garage. Good locality.
GentleJ;Il,an.VAlley 2-6816.

ROOM for gentleman. Private
home, breakfast and garage
optional. TUxedo 2-155l.

ROOM with pri~ate .bath,
large closet space, Kitchen
privileges if desired. VAl-
ley 4-8529.

SLEEPING ROOM and kitch-
en in a private home, Newly
decorated, good transporta-
tion. Bedford and Mack.
TUxedo 2-5439.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for
gentleman. Private entrance.
Garage available. TUxedo
5-0580.

BEAUTIFUL. BEDROOM and
prirvate bath, with large
closets. For employed lady,
in lovely home on East Jeff~
erson. References exchang-
ed. LOrain 8-2901.

7-WANTED TO RENT 'ALL STEEL small car chassis,
. 3'x5',:,6 ply airplane tires.

NICELY furmshed 2 or.3 room Good 'condition. VA. 2-1312.
garage apartment WIth one
bedroom for young. couple MOVING! G.E. refrigerator,
beginning .June 1959. Reply slip cove~ d a v en p 0 r t,
to Box ,E.-I Grosse Pointe ma t chi n g drapes, tables,
New&. chests, chairs. TU. 5-4415.

NEFF ~ Exceptional 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, garages, fire-
place. Redecorated, spacious
living, dining, closets. TUx-
edo, 5-2209.

G.P., 5 BEDROOMS, den, 2
and 2/2 baths, 3 car. G.P.
City, 4lh big, fresh rooms,
lower. B r 0 k e I' • TUxedo
5-0448.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE,
15801. Particularly desir-
able, almost new flat. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large, lux-
urious living room. No large
family.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7.4706

.JOHN S. GOODMAN

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
BUSINESS or professional,

man preferred, in private
home. Private bath. VAlley
3-2018.

STUDIO living room, large
full bath, galley and two
very large closets. furnish-
ed by lessor, very a,ttractive-
ly, who is going abroad.
Will make very attractive
proposition to responsible
party. LOrraine 7-8370.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-3
furnished rooms and bath.
Park privileges. Business or
professional woman. TUxedo
1-0029.

GROSSE POINTE City terrace
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
den. Gas heat. Most attrac-
tively decorated. Over $200.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

THE WHITTIER
DETROIT'S DISTINGUISHED

HOTEL
East Jefferson BitBurns Drive

VAlley 2-9000
FURNISHED

KITCHEN APTS.
Riverside Gardens

INDOOR GARAGE, OR
FREE PARKING LOT
ALL HOTEL SERVICES

8 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN

6A-FOR RENT FURNISHED
GROSSE POINTE near East

.Jefferson city limits. Nicely
furnished a par. t men t, 4
rooms and bath. Suitable for
2 or 3 adults. $25 week.
Telephone VAlley 1-8985.

CADIEUX ROAD near St.
Paul. Available Nov. 15th.
5 room furnished apartment
for six months. $175 month-
ly. TUxedo 2-6000.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

:3BEDROOM duplex. 11k bath,
.pine );> an e led recreation
room, fenced yard, garden,
transportation. 264 Alter,
$125. ~rUxedo 2-0028.

NEFF ROAP, 351, near Jeffer-
son. Lovely 3 bedrooms,
powder room, 1st floor, 2
car brick garage. Available
November 1st. By appOint-
ment. Baker, WAlIiut 5~5646.

GRAYTON - WARREN-
Newly decorated, 4 rooms,
tile bath, gal'pge, $90, heat-
ed. Couple. TUxedo 2-1044.

GROSSE: POINTE spacious 7
roonls, newly decorated, up-
per. Natural fireplace, tile
kitchen, $150. 1362 Somerset.
TUxedo 2-1793.

GROSS]~ POINTE PARK, up-
per 5 rooms, gas heat, adults.
VAlle;V'4-7016.

.RIVARD near Jefferson - 3
rooms and hath, stove and
refrigE!rator. Porch, newly
decorated. Utilities provided.
By appointment. TUxedo
2-5535"

BACH1!:LOR apartment with
priv~lte front entrance m
best section of G l' 0 sse
Pointe for single woman or
man of discrimination. $85
includes garage, heat, re-
frigel:ator and stove. All
utilit:les plus beautiful large
grounds. Mr. Russell, TUx-
edo ~i-1268.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-5
rooms upper, jalousie porch,
gas heat, garage. Adults
only. $115. 1740 Anita. TUxM

edo 4-1986.

956 TROMBLEY-3 bedroom
flat, 2 full baths, screened
porch, 2 car garage. VAl-
ley 4i-8529.

905 THREE MILE: Large car~
riage house located on an
acre estate near the lake.
Big living room, dining
room

"
2 bedrooms. TUxedo

5-4100.
C. W. TOLES

5-ROOM terrace apartment in
St. Clair Shores. Full ,base-
ment, stove and refrigerator,
$95. PRescott 1-4367.

PHILIP near Jefferson. Cheer-
ful upper; fireplace, gas
heat, den, sunroom, 2 bedM

roo In s, $90. EDgewater
1-210ll.

RIVARD - Modern spacious
terrace, .Jiving room, natural
firepl.ace, din i n groom,
kitchE!n down, 2 bedrooms,
bath up. Big closets, full
basement. Stove, refrigera-
tor, disposal, gas heat, ga-
rage, $160. TUxedo 2-0359.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 137
Muir H.d.,6 rooms. Older du-
plex, $70 month. Gas circu-
lator heat, children wel-
come. TE 2-6447.

ALTER, 614. 80uth of .Jeffer-
son. New 2 bedroom upper.
Adult:). Landscape servke.
TUxedo 2-9583.

GROSSE POINTE, 416 Ca-
dieux, 3 bedroom ~()wer,gas,
disposal, $175, carpeted; $150
without. Inquire 414 Ca-
dieux.

C4341 CHATSWORTH, near
East Warren. 2 bedroom up-
per, separate gas furnaces.
Adults, $90. TUxedo 2-1403.

20640 MOROSS ROAD. Lower
5 rooms, newly decorated.
Separate gas heat. C.Rlleve-
nings. TUxedo 5-7012..

GROSSE POINTE, 17517 Mau-
mee, corner of Rivard Boule-
vard. 3 bedroom terrace,
ma,iel's quarters, garage. Key
at 17509, or call WOodward
1-57~79.

GROSSE -POINTE PARK-
Somerset near Charlevoix.
Attractive upper duplex, 3
bedrooms, newly decorated,
natural fireplace, gas heat,
garage, private basement,
with lavatory. Available No-
vember 15. Adults. VAlley
4-01~'4.

SPARKLING NEW APTS.
Thre;e rooms in .modern

. building. Air-conditioned,
heat furnished, individual
heat controls. Hug e re-
frigerator. Private par k-
ing. Tremendous closets.
Select your colors nQw.
AvaHable December 1st.
10511 WhiJttier, LAkeview
1-6468,

UPPER 6 room flat, Grosse LOWER 5 rooms, garage, gas
Pointe vicinity, 3428 Haver- heat, automatic tank. Adults.
hill. Adults only. Gas heat. TU 2-6452.

. '$90 per month. TUxedo
2-3165. .

3 MILE DRIVE and Warren-
5 rooms, heated, water and
gara.ge. Close to everything.
VAlley 4-1049.

LOVELY one bedroom apart-
ment, picture window in
living . room, master bed-
roo m, del u x e features
throughout. Newly decorat-
ed. stove and refrigerator,
$100, in c 1u din g utilities.
PRescott 2-5624.

near Jeffer-
upper. Light

Incinera tor,
Reasonable,

....

,

EXPERIENCED colored lady
wishes part time work, half
days. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Call Friday. W'Alnut
5-1345.

710 ALTER RD. 720
South of E. Jefferson

Modern to th~ minute. New
brick 5 rm. upper and lower.
Available N6v. 1st. VA 2-6611

VICINITY Mack-7 Mile: 5room
brick home, newly decorated.
Gas heat, disposal, garage.
$120.'Reply Box Q-7, Grosse
Pointe News.

194 ALTER ROAD, ne-curlake.
5 room upper, new, vanity,
bath, g,as' heat. Call eve-
nings. TUxedo 5-1990, or
PRospect 6-6872.

346 MORAN, 3 bedroom, rec-
reation room, gas heat, car-
peting, . near schools and
trar,gportation. $250 month~
ly. Call WHitehall 5-1459,
WindsaI'.

CO U P L E S, cooks, maids,
chauffeurs, caretakers, jani-
tors and por~ers. Day or
week. Field's Employment.
TR 3-7770.

ALTER and East Jefferson.
Spacious 5 room apail'tment,
2 bed l' 00 m s, decorated,
adults. VA 2-6611.

GROSSE POINTE - 5 room
upper, completely Tedecorat-
ed, lh block Village Shop-
ping' Center, gas heat, ga-
rage, adults, $100 month.
TUxedo 2-0947.

MARYLAND, 1046, half block
off Jefferson, 5 room upper,
hei:lted, garage, $105. VAlley
1~9389.

WILLIAMSBURG apartments,
2 bedroom, all modern con-
veniences, gas radiant heat.
4837 Cadieux. TUxedo 5-2689

GROSSE POINTE GARDENS
Nr. Hudson's E'ast1and,
Kin g s v i 11e, 2 1 4 0 1 -
Extremely attractive l::vrge
1 and 2 bedroom apts. with
full size din. I'm. and sep.
kitchen; 1ge. closets, cross
ventHation, free parking,
new decorartions~ adults.
1 blk. E. of 7 Mi. Rd.
(Moross) 3 blks. S. of
Harper ..

NEFF LANE, 2 bedroom upper,
competely carpeted. 25 feet
of closet space, air con-
ditioned, private basement,
garage. Adults, no pets.
Available November 1 st.
$150 per month. TUxedo
4-3207.

Grosse Pointe Terrace
Jefferson and Cadieux, Beauti-
fullocation. 2 bedrooms; stove,
refrigerator, garage. $160.

WOodward 1-3570 or
TUxedo 2-4485

BEACONSFIELD, nor t h of
Jefferson. 5 room upper
flat, gas heat. Excellent
condition. Adults or one
child allowed. $80. TU..
5-7740 evenings.

SB-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU .

TERRACE, Rivard and Mau-
mee. 7 rooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, newly decorated. No
pets. Call Monday through
FridaY,.9 to 5 p.m. 'LA.i.
6-2390. At other. times,PR.
1~4144.

6-FOR RENT-
( Unfurnished)

FOUR ROOM duplex, 2 bed-
rooms, full basement. $100
per month. Corner Notre
Dame-Maumee. TU. 5~6342.

11735 MORANG. One bedroom
apartment, tile bath, newly
decorated, heat fur n i shed.
$115 monthly. Apply Apt.
18.

NOTTINGHAM
son. 6 room
and pleasant.
automtic heat.
VA. 2-1756.

CALL TUxedo ~r.-6900
SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FC)R RENT-

DOMESTIC t'Unfurnisht!d)
RELIABLE, experienced girl

desires days,.or generaL Ref-
erences. WAlnut 5-6967.

'WOMAN wants days. Ironing
or c I e ani n g. References.
VAlley 2-8162.

EX PER I E N C E D woman.
wishes part Ume or full time
work. Grosse Pte. references.
EDgewater 1-6302.

MAN, white, desires odd jobs.
References. LA 6-6758.

WHITE WOMAN wants gen-
eral housework, cookin,g 01'
ironing by day or week.
References. LA 6-6758.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
domestic work by week or
day. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. WAlnut 3-6157.

WASHING-IRONING done in
my home. Pick-up.Delivery.
TU 2-1616.

UNDERGRADUATE. Nursing
in the home or take a vaca-
tion. Call a reliable person
to take charge. VE 8-2964.

EXPERIENCED Germ,am. wo-
man desires day W 0 r k,
cleaning and laundry. PRes-
cott 5-6613. .

E X PER I EN C ED colored
woman wishes day work.
Maid, nurse maid, &erving
dinners, pa,rties. Capable of
working without supervi-
sion. TY 4-5009.

RELIABLE lady wants days
or part time work. Monday,
TuesdCiY,Wednesday. Grosse
Pte. references. WE 5-2995
evenings.

EX PER I E N C E D colored
woman wants Tues. and
Wed. Gros'S,ePte. references.
WA 5-4134 after 5 p.m.

GIRL wishes day work. Own
transportation. WAlnut 5~
2112.

RELIABLE woman wants day
work in Gro~e Pointe.
Cleaning, washing aJ11diron-
ing. References. 'LOrraine 7-
3446.

A-I IRONER, good references,
wishes Tuesday and Thurs-
days. TYler 5-5770.

WANTED: A balby sitting job
or work for 3 days a week.
Call WA 3-1665.

MATURE, experienced woman
wants baby sitting or care
of invalid. Reliable, refer-
ences. PRescott 7-0093.

MIDDLE-AGED Italian wo-
man .wishes office cleaning
or work as cook. EDgewater
1-1944.

MIDD LE -AGED woman
would like care of elderly
lady, light duties. Live in,
$20 per week. TUx e d 0
2-9262..

BABY OR invalid sitting,
hourly-weekly. 20 years ex-
perience, hospital training,
very reasonable. Call A. M.
if possible. TUxedo 5-7011.

LADY desires day work. Ref-
erences. VAlley 2-7152.

MATURE woman for days.
G r 0 sse Pointe references.
WAlnut 2-0646.

BABY SITTING, experienced,
reliable, middle aged lady.
Call after 4 p.m. VA 2-1946.

BUS I N E S S admini~tration MOTHER wishes to do baby
gradu.ate, 2,8, study:ng a?-I sitting. Has own car. 75c per
countlI~g, Wlt~ experIence m hour flat rate. PR 5~i258.
preparmg raIlroad reports '
to the ICC, desires work in, EXPERIENCED colored wo-
or related to accounting. Joe, man with Grosse Pointe ref-
WEbster 5-2533. ' erences wishes day work or

2 or 3 days. Good worker.
WA 5-1179.

EXPERT piano and boat re~
finisher wishes weekend
work, VAlley 4-8538'.

GERMAN woman des i re s
cleaning and laundry. Rec-
ently from Germany. Expert
mending. PR 7-1181.

LADY WANTS washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land. TUxedo 5-5226.

HOUSEKEEPER, cook desires
full time employment. Ex-
perienced with small chil-
dr€'I1, inva1ic.s. Live in. Ref-
erences. LOrain 7-7624.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
general 01' laundry. $8 and
carfare. LOrain 7-6645.

WOMAN, white, wishes gen-
eral housework, 2 or 3 days
per week. Good worker.
References. Call Saturday
t h r 0 ugh Monday. VA.
3-2083.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

RECEPTIONIST or clerk-typ-
ist. Experienced and person-
able. 4 to 6 hours daily.
Tl!xedo 4-1080.

FALL CLEANUP! Lea v e s
raked, yards cleaned up,
Seed, fertilize, top dress
your lawn. Put up storm
windows, take down screens,
windows washed. Clean gut-
ters, $8, strainers included.
Clean basements, garages,
attics. $5. Painting, wall
washing, rub b ish hauled
away. All odd jobs. Call
Bill. TUxedo 2-9284;

HANDYMAN wishes work,
odd jobs, etc. TUxedo 5-0010.

S-SITUATION WANTED

LAMPS
C..tstom-llJ.ade' 1amp shades
made and recovered in my
home. Grosse Pte. references.
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road.

LADY WISHES work. Dental
assistant or doctor's' recep-
ticmist. Part time. Experi-
enced. TUxedo 1-3775.

'--'
\

WANTED

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

Active or semi-active man
or woman for expansion
and development of our
domestic, foreign and gen-
eral travel business. Will
help establish profit~ble
cliente!e. Would consider
sma 11 investment from
right party. Write Travel
Department, P.O. Box 1,
Detroit 31, or phone W()
5-7483 for appointment.

UNIVERSAL
EMPLOYMENT

ANY KIND GOOD HELP

5820 Northfield
TYler 8.5310

SECRETARY
CITY OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Shorthand, typing and general
office work. Interested person
may apply at the City Office,
90 Kerby Road, between 8:30
a. m. and 4:30 p. m., Monday
through Friday, Wednesday
until 6 p. m., or call TUxedo
5-6600 foJ:' application form.

HELP WANTED to bring jobs
back to Michigan. Send Lois
Nair to Congress. VAlley
2-6991.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

-

AWNINGS removed, screens
l' e m 0 v e d, storm windows
washed and pllt up. Wall
washing and painting. Eaves-
troughs c 1e n e d. VAlley
1-4127

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3-8315 KE 7.4653

3-LOST AND FOUND

PRIVATE ~nrrORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME GOVERNESS or companion,
All subjects; all grades. Adults I woman of quality. Social
and children. CertifIed teach- register. 4 to 6 hours daily.
ers. TUxedo 4-1080.

28-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORfNG SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teochE:rs ovoil~
able in all subjects for grades high
school, college and adult educc-
tion.

OPENINGS FOR ,TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

TUxedo 4-2820

FOUND: Gold pin, circle and
I wishbone design, set with

d
I pearl. Apply In per son,

an Grosse Pte. News, TU 2-
6900,

LOST-All black female cat
missing since Sunday night.
Has collar and bell. Vicinity
of Middlesex. Reward. VAl-
ley 2-1312.

LADIES GLASSES lost Wed-
nesday Oct. 22, Grosse Pte.
vicinity. TU. 5-8620.

1A-PERSONALS

I

NEED a baby sitter? Reliable
nursemaids a v a i I a b 1e by
hour, day or week. Matern.
ity help available. The Sit-
ters Club, PRescott 7-0377.

~B-TUTORING
YOUNG French lady Will

lteach and tutor. LOrain
8-3370.

2A-MUS!CAL
INSTRUCTION

HOW TO SELECT A
CONVALESCENT HOME

If you have the problem
of selecting a suitable
convelescent home for a
relative or friend. send
for free booklet without
obligation. Telephone or
write the East Grand Rest
Home at 130 East Grand
Boulevard. Or, better yet,
drop in for the booklet and
visit us at the same time.
We are located right
close to Jefferson Ave~
TIue and there is a park-
ing lot adjoining for vis-
itors.
A few beds are available
for male and female pa-
tients In private, semi-
private and ward rooms.
Round-the-clock nursing
service is maintained with
a registered nurse in
charge. For a copy of the
booklet, phone LOrain
8-0436 or VAlley 1-1704.

DRIVING LESSONS. .r~:itchel1
Driving SchooL Former po-
lice instructor. Home pick~
up. LAkeview 6-6960.

ARTIST with design back-
ground desires part time art
or design work, advertising
layout, sketching, etc. Call
after 6 p.m. PR 5-7615.

ATTENTION, hunters. C Ci. 11
TUxedo 2-3554 for modern
lodging. with private bath,
good restaurant, in Porcu-
pine Mountains.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Trt~~ Ji~larmacy. Kercheval on 4-HELP WANTED
Fa~~;~h~~~gs. Fir,her Rei. and I MALE and FEMALE
Schettlers Drugs. Fisher Rd. and

:Vlaumee
Kinsel Drugs. NIack and 7~Mile

Rd. .
'Woods Drugs Center. Mack and

Bournemouth (7 Mile Rd,)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Ph ..rmacy. Mack
and Huntin.E(ton
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
Howard Johnsons. Mack and 8-

Nlile
Goronflo, Mack and Anita 5 MEN to train for key
Arnolds Drug, Mack and Haw-

tl10rne positions in multi-million dol-
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn Jar national concern. Earnings

DETROIT AREA $500 to $1,200 per month. Earn
Briggs Drug Store. Mack and while you leran. Leads to life
R TOdur~~Ined' 1 S . Ph time career with high incomean s lY e lca erVlce armacy, '

:Mack and lVloran I and complete securIty.
Blue Cr9ss Drugs, Mack and Neff I B Van Albrocht
Blue HI\! Pharmacy. Mack and ' G

Blue Hill TUxedo 2-6167
Devonshire Drugs. Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Bea-

consfield
Colony Sweet Shop. 15791 MacK

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Arnold Drugs. Marter Rd. and

Jeff~rson

HOUSEWORK for one adult.
Must live in. Refl"rences re-
quired. TUxedo 5-4924.

GENERAL housekeeping, live
in. No ironing. Wednesday
and Sunday off. $130 month.
TUxedo 2-0674.

S-SITUATION WANTED
HOUSEWIFE wants part-time

typing; or mailing fonn let-
ters. TU. 5-2269.

LET TOM and Don winterize
your horne. Remove screens,
put up storms, paint, repairs,
etc. Grosse Pointe references.
Reasonable. PRescott 5-7609
or VAlley 4-3683.

,

NO MATTER how large or
small your clerical needs may
be, call me for the most
rea son a b 1e and efficient
service in bookkeeping, tax
service, typing, billing, etc.
TUxedo 1-9551.

PIANO lessons, classical and YOUNG MAN, experienced in
pop u 1a r (chord system). secJ:'etarial training, desires
Children, adults, beginners, part time position. TUxedo
adva.lced, experienced teach- 5.,4036 after 7:00 p.m, I

cr. TUxedo 2-8968.' GIRL wishes day work, $8 and
I RELIABLE MAN w ish e S car fare. References. LO

EXPERIENCED piano teacher painting, wall washing, 8-1262.
will come to your home. window washing, references:
Classical or popular chord- VA 1-5465.
ing method. TUxedo 1-7371.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knopp's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunnin~hams Drugs, Notre Dame

and Kercheval
NotrE' Dame Pharmacy, Notre

and Kercheval
Kinsel Drugs, St, Clair and Ker-

cheval

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy, Wayburn

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy, Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Wesson Dru~s. on Charlevoix Av.

SPECIAL orders taken for
water c"'lor painting. Best
quality materials used. Mrs.
Wieneka, PRescott 7-4405.

TYPING done from home -
pick up and delivery. Form
letters, statements, Christ-
mas card lists, etc. Envelopes
addressed, stuffed, stamped
and sealed. VEnice 9-2247.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWf\:TOWN AREA

Grand Circus Par'k news Stand
Majestic Bldg, News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Gift Shop. Wayburn

& Jeff
Park Drugs. City Limits

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads-IS words tor $1.00
C~sh Ads-IS words for 90c

5c each additional word

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 KE'rcheval at Notte Dame
TU !\-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoo.
1'11 4-3100

KINSELS
17051 K"'tcheval at St, Clair
Ttl 5-4827

.

t
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GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

_ =z

PRINTED
SCRATOH PADS

5000 4~'~~*'$9a9S
16-lb. White Paper Postpaid

50 Pads-IOO Sheets to Pad
Compliments of ....lPlus 4

From the desk of.. .. Additional
Inter-office memo .... Lines

or Any 5 Lines of Copy

Mail your check with copy-
today!

KRAMER PRINTERS
Lithographers

Complete Printing Service
2800 Seventeenth, Detroit 16,

TAshmoo 5-3619

21B-WATCH REPAIRING

CERTIFIED
MASTER WATCHMAKER

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Warren at Harvard

TUxedo 5-9121

THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at
Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all over the world. All
work guaranteed.

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers. 20926 Mack at
HamptoL TU 2-9309.

VEnice 9-2220.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired,
and painted. Conductors un-
plugged. Any kind of roo!
repair, creosoted or recov-
ere,d. TUxedo l-!illO.

NELSON WOODRUFF
Sheet Metal-Roofwg

Gutters repaired or replaced
-metal decks. Private party,
free estimates.

PRESCOTT 6-7159
Call 7 A.M. to 10 A.M.

Or After 3 P.M.

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

Free delivery of bags. brushes,
belts. 24-hour service.

B & B MAINTENANCE
Complete roofing and she e t
metal I' e p air s. Commercial)
residential, free est i m a, t e s.

PRescott 6-7974

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
electrician since 1920. Regls-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance. TU 5-0014. Personal
serVIce.

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, light-

\veight foundations and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe. TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

21G-.ROOF SERVICE

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs; caulk-
ing und gutters unplugge~
hung-up. painted inside and
out.

.----- .........r-------..

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
I
DRYERS VENTE:!), $15.00. 3-

in. standard installation. Call
LA 7-0533, TV 1-4162.

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAl1ey 2-6734.

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

Thursday, October 30, 1958

•

For Quick

POllIE CUSTOM TAILORS

. sri .

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
. TU 5-0703

Register your pet,
whether beast, fish or
fowl, in the Grosse
Pointe Pet Register.
Registration b I a n k
sent on request. Call
or write

WRIGHT - IDEAS
at 643 Notre Dame,
or TUxedo 2-2029.

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job is too Small"
One p h 0 n e call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038 TU 1-4571

Men's and Ladle.' Suits Tailored to Order. Alter~
etions. relirlling. Double breasted suits restyled
to single breasted.

14931 EAST JlEFFERSON,at Oity Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

Park Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

Earle Richards Service
20397 Mack Ave.. bl the Woods

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until !J P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1-1516

Open Any Evening by

16-PETS FOR SALE

CITY SASH &
SCREEN lO

LA 7-3700

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

2 BED]tOOM homf: in good
condition in' Gro~;se Pointe
Farms or City. Reasonable.
LAkeview 7-0760.

DESIRE SMALL lot on water.
Windmill Pointe to Grosse
Pointe Shores area. To build
attractive house. La 7-6682

DELIVERY FROM FARM
The finest eggs, poultry, bacon
and hickory smoked hams.
Write Earl Karl', Saline Val-
ley Farms, Saline, Mich. Phone
HAzel 9-9273.

20-PIANO SERVICE
COM P LET E piano service.

Tuning, repairii1g, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
WINTER SEAL

Aluminum Combi"1ation
Windows and Doors
Reglazing Aluminum

Storm Windows
Glass Screen and Door

Closer Repairs
LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY!

A t HARPER VACUUM
PP . I Auth. Eureka, Hoover Dealer

----------- NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
WINDOW SHADES 17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux

PORCH SHADES TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH-TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Recondi tioning

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1.9813 tA'!'.'.'
24-Hr. a Day ~".... ...'-'

..., ~ ~ .
ri"bi'b

Call today
TUXEDO 4-4040

GROSSE POINTE
PROPERTIES

GROSSE ROINTE
FIRST ADVERTISING

MADISON (Grosse Pte.
Farms). Most attractive 3
bedroom Farm Colonial in
top condition. Close to
new Brownell (Junior)
and Kerby (Grad,c)
Sd}ools, shopping, trans-
portation. Rec. room with
bar. Gas heat. Own e r
moving to Pittsburg. Un-
der $24,000.

BY APP'T.
646 LINCOLN (Grosse
Pte. City). Very comfort-
able English style home
on large lot. Den, break-
fast area, 3 twin sized
bedrooms. Gas heat. Lo-
cated c e n t r ally, near
schools, etc. Owner plans
move south.

HUGH CHALMERS

TU 1-6300
Johnstone & Johnstone

KARL DAVIES
. REALTOR

. TU 5-3220
,81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You 9uickly

We have exclusive knowledge
of people moving here from
across the nation. Whether
y>Ou BUY or SELL we can
provide for an extra service.

13~REAL ESTATE 13A-LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE I 70 FT. LOT, income. Must sell.

GROSSE POINTE FarJ;nS, 419 Broker. TUxedo 5-0448.
Mo'foSS - Colonial. '3 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths. Owner GROSSE POINTE
transferred. TUxedo 4-2354. Builders' dream. 2 adjacent

lots on Windmill Pointe Drive.
Total price, only $19,500.
Leon P. Sa:nkar, TUxedo 4-3078.

13A-LOTS FOR. SALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Deeplands Sub., 100 x 140.

WO 1-5955 TU 2-1595

OXFORD RD.
An opportunity to buy a fine

home in a top location, built
for present owner. Contains
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, library,
large porch with jalousies.
Attached garage. Unusually
large, well landscaped lot
with sprinkler system.
T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TV 1-1100

~hown by Appointment
1062 Lochmoor $79,000
7 Fairlake Lane $78,500
1958 "House of Chalm" $77,500
34 Fontana Lane $69,000
26 Ccl<>nial R.oad $59,750
252 Vendome $58,500

I 577 Lake Shore Lane $57,500
525 Middlesex $55,000
260 Lakeland $55.000
917 Grand Marais $55,000
1174 LochmOor $54,500
662 S. Renaud $53,900
725 Westchester $45.800
1061 N. Renaud ~45f'~'
355 Chalfonte $39.500
40 Hamp,ton $36,000
923 N. Brys Dr. . $35,900
1101 Torrey ~3.f!'ino
630 Pemberton $33,000
927 Bedford , :,29.: ,J
681 Hawthorne "'28'1):1
1570 Fairholm , $26,900
1824 Hawthorne 1

463 Kerby $23,900
?166 Beaufait $23,900

As Agents for
TRANS-AMERICAN

... ,..- .- ..10.' .• ""6ii"'-'-'_:""~"'rir 11.£- ,1-,' ..... ~..$.- Jo......p' \-,~-J1.'f-" "'."' .. $

WE TRADE

HARCOURT

OPEN DAILY

951 L}\KESHOR~: RD.
NEW CAPE COD

New England Farm Colon-
ial. 6 bedrooms, 4% baths,
3 car garage. Large porch,
living room, dining room,
library with fireplace. All
e1ectri(~ kitchen with din-
ing area and b~ltler's
pantry. Directly across
from Country Club. $74,-
000.

64n HOLLYWOOD
bedroom ranch, screened

terrac.~, patio, barbecue, car-
peting, natural fireplace, at-
tached 2-car garage, land-
scaped, near school. Open
Saturday and Sunday.

TUXEDO 1-2209

RICI--{ARD M.
IKIMBROUGH

CO:
TUXEDO 2-2593

MOROSS
Brick flat, 4 roams each unit.
Nice condition. Make offer.

13D-MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Residential. - Commercial

FIRST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs. Money
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-7
Yrs.Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above M9rt-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge ..

(-H" MPIO'N . GRISVv'OLD.....r\ 1423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280
TU 4-5700 TU 4-7010 MORTGAGE CO. I

anne parker offers: 425 Calvin,
Farms, first offering of brick
11h story, 7Vz larger rooms,
fireplace, gas, 2 car garage,
separate dining and break-
fast rooms, sunny and sound,
$23,500 . . . Also in. Farms
a 4 bedroom, 2% bath, taxes
under HOO, $31,90'0on terms
... and in Woods, an apa.rt-
ment size barg,ain, $5750
total . , . and in Park, 1267
Lakepo:inte an unmatchable
income. 7 big rillS., fireplace,
disposal':, dishwasher down,
5 plus nice rooms up, new
games, laundry-kitchen, bath
in basement. 40x80x164' ~
packag.E! advantage. tuxedo
5-0448.

BALlfOUR ROAD, 1001
New 4 bedroom Colonial. 2lh

baths, G.E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room, By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389

HOMER WARREN &.CO.
102 KERCHEVAL AVE.

TU 5-9470

"One of the better investment
properties. 10 year old duplex
in. tip-top condition. 3 ted-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lays. Attach-
ed garade.. Move right in.

MORAN, 323, white brick Cox
and Baker built home, large
attractive rooms, unusual
floor plan. 4 bedrooms, 1Y2
baths, dishwasher, disposal,
stove,. refrigerat0r, built-in
nook. Screened terrace, Fen-
estra windows, marble sills,
'storms, screens. Gas heat.
Beautiful, nearly new car-
peting, draperies. $31,500. By
owner. Sunday 2-6, or ap-
pointment. TUxedo 5-9965.

'WINDMILL PTE. DR., 15701
One of the Pointe's ii,lest
Sou the :r 11 Colonial's. Large
rooms throughout, including 4
fa.mily bedrooms, each with
ovm bath. Maid's quarters.
Paneled library, ree. rms, Both
formal and "vegetable gardens.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
F r e n c h Acres Sub., Duval
Road, 125 x 100 ft., $12,500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Fir s t f 100 r: Living room,. . . . Whitcomb Drive, near lake,
kItchen, h~droom. combmatlon 100 x 120 ft., $15,000.
activities, dining room, llh GROSSE POINTE PARK
baths. erneI' Bishop and Jefferson,
Second .floor:: 2 bedrooms, one very large lot, $10,000.
bath. RICHARD M.
Attached garage. TV. 4-3403 KIMBROUGH CO.

. 17850 Maumee, TUxedo 2-2593,
I
t Monday through Friday

(;ROSSE POINTE FARMS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

990 NORTH OXFORD
:Farm colonial, 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 baths up. Large kit-
chen with barbecue. beautiful
family room, paneled den,
llandscaping outstandlnr;, com-
pletely I~arpeted and draped.
Move right in, attractively

I priced by owner.
TUXEDO 4-6939

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxe~do:1-6900

Ridgemont near Kercheval -
New 6 room tri-Ievel, large
family room, 2 car attached
garage, $45,000. For appoint-
ment call DeCoster, TUxedo
4-2444.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Mt. Vernon near Chalrfonte-
5 room brick Cape Cod $27.500.
Merriweather corner. 6 room
brick Colonial, family room
and 2 ca'r attached garage,
$37,500.

BERKSHIRE ROAD, 776
English house, 4 bedrooms and
maid's quarters. By owner.

789 TROMBLEY
3 bedroom Colonial. G.E.
kitchen, 4 baths, 14 x 16 ft.
family room, 2 Cclr attached
garage.
OPEN DAILY BY BUILDER

1-7 p.m.

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
TUXEDO 1-7786"

HARPER WOODS, Hunt Club,
corner D u pre y . Grosse
Pointe school district. 3 yr.
old brick, 3 bedrm. ranch.
Air-conditioner fan and, .

dishmaster, I a r g e utility,
pull-down ladder to storage

. attic, extra large breezeway
to 2% garage. Beautiful gar-
den. Low down payment on
FHA.

MARTHA BACHERS
VA 1-7710

LAKELAND, 266
Between Jefferson and lake.
WeU built, well maintained 5
bedroom, 3 ba1th, plus maid's
room and bat h. Gas heat,
library and family room. Sep-
arate garage ap.artment. Im-
mediate occupancy.

JOHN B. DOYLE
TU 2-6262 Eves. TU 2-5729

1265 CADIEUX
Almost new semi-I"anch on
large corner lot. Has bedroom
and 1av. on 1st fIr. and 2 bed-
rOOInS R!rid bath on second.
Breezeway and 2-car garage.
LEON P. SANKAR TU 4-3078

AUDUBON, 1389 ~ 7 room
Colonial, 3 l-arge bedrooms,
TV room, 1Y2 bat-hs, dish-
washer, dis.posal, g.as heat, 2
car brick garage, aluminum
storms. and screens, Sun
Control lifetime awnings.
Evenings or weekend. Own-
er. TUxedo 5-3816.

WANT 1955, i956, or 1957
Ford or Plymouth, 6 cylin-
ders, .4 door. Private. TUx~
edo 5-4072. '

5564 OLDTOWN
CHANDLER PARK-

, CADIEUX AREA
2 bedroom Colonial. Carpeting,
gas heat, recreation room, 2
car garage. 10% down.

TUxedo 5-4638.

16 FT. CANADIAN made boat
Clind10 h.p. Johnson. Both 2
years old. Canvas, lights,
oars, anchors, complete. Can
be seen in water. $500. TUx-
edo 1-8909.

SAILBOAT, Vineyard Haven,
21 ft. sloop, 2 sets sails, very
good condition, $750. Call
TVxedo 1-5642.

MUST SELL 26 ft. Inland Seas
'56 cruiser. All steel, ship-to-
shore. TUxedo 1-8151.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

389 MOROSS RD. -- Ranch
house, 2 bedrooms with pan-
eled den which could be
used as third bedroom; 1Vz
baths; large basement, all
tij'e with 1/2 bath; 2 car ga-
rage; fully air conditioned;
carpeted; excellent bus serv-
ice; one block to shopping
center; st. Pa ul's Parish. By
Owner.

SAILFISH 12'. Excellent con-
dition. Nylon sails, $150.
Good Xmas present. Call
WOodward 1-7506 days, or
TUxedo 1-2434 evenings. 3

WE NEED
1953 and 1954 Models

Any Make or Body Style
Have Customers Waiting

ror 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 Ml1re

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPl!:R

Berkshire-Balfour
TUxedo 4..0933
Open Till 9:00

I WILL CALL at your home to
buy any model used car, any
age, for cash and' pay you
more money, Tom Roney,
Roney Motors, LA 6-6611~15.

12A-BOATS & MOTORS

12-AUTOS WiD. TO BUY 13-RE:AL ESTATE
F,C)RSALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3
bedroom ranch in Grosse
Pointl~ Woods. TU 4~0454,

AT COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS,E
Where Your Dollars Earn More ~

20247 Mack at Hunt Clul, .. Grosse PointeWooci.
TU 4-5~OO OPEN MON.-THURS. 9:30 - 4:00 • F:RI. 9:30-8:00

SAVE

-POSITIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

Furniture '~nd Appliances
"I Piece or 0 Houseful."

PRescott, 5.5733

WANTED ~ Rattan sofa, in
good condition. TUxedo 4-
2895.

MAPLE DESK and chair.
Girl's size 8 winter coat.
TUxedo 4-5605.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRiCES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3~1872

A telephone call will bring us
to you immediately'

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington,. TU
5~2450.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You 9uickly

The royal crown
cures not the

Modoc".

CURRENT RATE ON SAVING,S

MEN'S SUITS in good condi-
tion. sizes 46 long, sizf:s 39
to 40, women's dresses, regu-
lar sizes 12 to 14. Reason-
able. TU. 1~9S79.

<. 'e ft. em f. _ •• b 'm.z fa .,• .oS tn'h ",-a. b fa b ' •be,. bYe b '0 rt '.s'.t-'~$liz li- 3; 0-. & ~- :l. f'" At" in ~.

Page Twenty-Six

If you feel like fleeing to
Florida or building a finan-
cial f ~ u n dation for your
family's future, join your
friends who are finding that
the fabulous facts, figures,
and financing offered by us,
make it feasible NOW.

Our Florida features on film
Each Thursday, 7 p.m.

The Short

SHORT Story-

TO AMATEUR and profes-
sional artists. We want to
display your water colors
and oils. Holiday Ranch
Club, HOward 2-5674.

BABY Stroller and play pen.
Kerosene stove, like new.
VAlley 1-4233.

LOVESEAT. occasional tables,
chest of drawers, bed, com-
plete, with ~ookcase head-
board; lamps, lea ther chair
and 0 t tom a n. Occasional
chairs, domestic 0 r i en t a I ~.ILL CLEAN basements or
throw rugs,. reco-rd player, attics for unwanted articles.
antique Chinese vases, G. E. Junk moved free. VAlley
iron, pictures, Persian lamb 2-5123.
fur coat, Fry-Rite. Lathe -----,-------
with jig-saw, g,:rinder and BOOKS bought in any quan-
drill attachments. Set of tity. Entire libraries, book-
chisels for wood turning. cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Scales. 1043 Anita, Grosse Claes, 1670 Lever':!tte. WO
Pointe Woods. TU. 4-4388. 3-4267.

LADIES SPRING and winter
co at s, si3e 161;'2. Ladies LARGE round folding table, I WANTED: Doll house and doll
dresses. size 201;2-22%. Like seats 6, $15; China breakfast bug g y, Reasonable. TU.
new. DRexel 1-3466. set; white porcelain wash 5-6207.

SHOT GUN. double barrel, basin, nickel f;.ttings, $5; -l-l-A-U-T-O--F-O-----
Ithaca, single selective trig- suitcases, $4. TU. 5-2724. - S R SALE
gel'. raised rib. For skeet or HONDURAS ah t' 1957 FORD Ranch. Wagon,
t $8- 22 ' I h t f m og.any WIn gunmetal, .W.S.W., Fordo-rap, 0.. smg e s 0 or, b d I t h t h' h
t $10 C I 45 e s comp e e, c es, Ig - mat' Th d 'b' d . 1arget ~lse. ' . 0 t. bo' d . ht t' d $300 lC,' uner 11' speCla
automatlc. chrome plated, s/. an mg san, . engine, radio. heater, power
with target grips and hol- Cleo c~mera and dark steering, low mileage, $1700.
ster, $55. Permit required. room equ~pment. C? 11 after TUxedo 5-21£:).
496 Notre Dame, TUxedo 1 p.m. TUxedo 5-1475. ----.-------~
2-4063. '57 FORD Convertible, Thun-

DARK WALNUT c h est, 6 derbird engine. Power steer-
drawers. Would do for din- ing, automatic, radio, white-
ing, living room or half walls, padded dash, chrome
TUxedo 2.8269. trim, all black. Call PRes-

D--IN-I-N-G--R-O-O-M--s-u-i-t-e,-r-ea-l _c_o_tt_8_-_78__1_5_._A_s_kl_'n_g_$_1_79_5_._
quality, bargain price. Hon- '54 FORD ranch wagon, V-8,
duras mahogany table, seats Fordomatic, r a d i 0 and
12; 6 upholstered chairs, heater. Good condition. $650.
plus host ~nd hostess chairs; TUxedo 1~1309.
6 ft. buffet; small server and
china cabinet. Excellbnt FAIRLANE convertible. '56,
condition, $250. Walnut bed- with everything. Per fee t
room suite, vanity, dresser, condition, p r i vat e. VA.
highboy, double bed, com~ ------------
plete. $60. 1373 Balfour.. BUYING A NEW CAR?

MEN'S CLOTHING size 39-40 You'll save money selling me
short: Harris tweed overcoat your lod car and taking a dis-
with zip-in lining. Raincoat. count. For 32 years we have
Sport shirts, medium size. been paying up to $100 more.
TUxedo 5-3834. E. H.. COOK

4 PAIR matching lined dra- 15701HARPER
peries, maroon with silver Berkshire - Balfour
leaf design. Thor automatic TUxedo 4-0'933
ironer, good condition. An. Open Till 9:00
tique stemmed crystal cake HELP WANTED to bring jobs
plate, am bel' color. New back to Michigan. Send Lois
hand embroidered Ii n e n Nair to Congress. VAlley
tablecloth and 8 matching 2-6991.
napkins. VAlley 1-6213.

FORD 2 door, 6 cylinder, 1951.
HUDSON SEAL coat. Excel- Many extras. New brakes.

lent condition. Size 38. TU Good running condition. $125
2-0361. TUxedo. 5-0695. .

BEAUTIFUL Philco combina- '51 FORD convertible, radic
tion, large screen, new pic- and heater, excellent cond.l-
ture tube, sacrifice, $165. tion. $275. TUxedo 4-1634.
PRescott 6-7159.

BEAUTIFUL '58 Thunderbird
HENSOLDT DIALYT 8x56 convertible, still in warran-

Binoculars, Realist Stereo ty. Complete power, $3R75.
Camera, fireplace set. TUx- TUxedo 1-8151.
edo 5-4072.

1957 RAMBLER. V8 Custom 4
AWNING 14% feet, Automatic door h a r d top. Automatic

washer, dryer, range, studio transmission, power brakes.
couch, fireplace screen, cur- radio, heater, whitewall tires
iains, etc. VAlley 1-6245, 821 and .solex glass. Call TUxedo
Harcourt. 5-2849.

DRAPERIES, assorted colors, 1955 CHRYSLER TNindsor 4
sizes; 12 pair, all 90" long, door sedan. Power steering
lined and unlined. Excellent and brakes. $995. See this
conditon. TUxedo 1~5638,be- one owner car at O'Leary
tween 5 and 8 p.m. Cadillac, Inc., 17153 East Jef-

BOY'S TOPCOAT, zipper lined ferson. TUx,edo 5-1200.
size 16, $10; suit, size 18, $10; 1953 CADILLAC 62 4 door se-
leather jacket size 18, $7; dan. Excellent condition, one
grey wool jacket size 16, $5; owner, $1050. See at O'Leary
pair boy's bow Ii n g shoes Cadillac, Inc., 17i53 East Jef-
size 8%, $2; girl's winter ferson, TUxedo 5-1200.
coat. fur collar, size 8-10, $5;
racoon coat size 12, $15. TU 1955 CAD ILL A C, beautiful
4-1637. blue Coupe De Ville. Excep-

tionally clean and in excel-
NATURAL WILD mink full lent condition throughout.

length coat, very good con- Full power equipment. See
dition. Size 14-16. $500. LO this one at O'Leary Cadillac,
8-2901. Inc., 17153 East Jefferson,

SA-OfFICE: eQUIPMENT TUx,edo 5-1200.

FOR SALE PLYMOUTH 1956 Belvidere
TYPEWRITElHS and adding station wagon. 21500 miles.

machines. new, rebuilt. Rea- Automatic transmission, one
sonable prices. N a t ion a I owner, $1395. TU 2-4578.
o if ice. Equipment, 16749 CHEVROLET 1956 Nomad sta-
Harper at Bishop. TUxedo tion wagon, radio and heater,
1-7130. automatic. Less than 20,000

SB-ANTIQUES FOR SALE actual miles. For sale by
original owner. TV 2-0523.

ANNOUNCING the opening
of Antique and Fine Furni- '51 PACKARD club coupe
ture Shop. Come in and h a r d top. Radio" heater.
browse around. 7763 Mack, Wife's car. Excellent condi-
at Seyburn. tion. TUxedo 2-5535.

GAS STOVE. breakfast set,
c lot h i n g. miscellaneous
items. Saturday. November
1st, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 1115
Buckingham.

MODERN MIRROR. 27"x37".
Handmacher suits, sizes 10
aad 12. $5 each. Cocktail
skirts. never worn, cocktail
d res s e s . miscellaneous.
PRescott 2-5624.

'-"

George F.-Short
. REA L TO,R

"1'9934 Harper .TU 1.2811

POOL TABLE. 6 pocket.
31~x7. $150. Also one blond
bumper pool table. like new.
$100. TUxedo 1-9333.

BABY FURNITURE - Light
blue, chest and crib com-
plete. Deluxe buggy. play-
pen. bathinette. stroller. mis-
cellaneous items. TUxedo
1-8510.

DOLL CLOTHES
Custom made, g u a ran tee d
washable, popular dolls, sizes
8 to 12 inch. Call M. Hargis
TUxedo 4-7594.

MOVING, must sell at give-
away prices. Sofa. 80-inch,
down filled; 3 living room
chairs, console radio and
record player. modern desk
and chair, bookcase, antique
table, large carved chair.
Also many miscellaneous
items. No dealers. ADams
1-4574.

GIRL'S riding jacket and jod- G.E. STOVE, 24 inch. like new, BEDROOM and dining room
phurs. TUxedo 1-0912. $90. TUxedo 1-6862. suite. Rug. refrigerator, gas

------------ ------------ stove. VAlley 1~1793.
VENETIAN B L I N D S. used H. O. TRAIN and accessories.

pair, steel with plastic tape. . TUxedo 4-2586.
Each 98" wide, 84" long,
custom made for office, used BEAUTIFUL broadtail Per-
slightly. Ideal for Florida sian fur jacket. Black Per-
room. etc. Best offer. TUx- sian stole, size 12. Man's
edo 5-3200. days. brown cashemere overcoat,

size 44. MisceUa'neous furni-
ture and draperies. Sacri~
fices. VAlley 1-8878.

DEER RIFLE, bolt action,
Savage peep sight, with
case. $90. Insulated deer
hunting outfit, tan hunting
jackets. pants, plaid shirts,
miscellaneous items. Size 44
to 46. Reasonable. TUxedo
1-9979.

BEAUTIFUL blond t2bles, Re-
gency chairs. pink mahog-
any be.d, night stands; room
for rent. PRescott 6-7106.

3 PIECE bedroom set. double
bed, complete. Boy's 26" bike
$10, Boy's wool suit, size 19,
like new. TUxedo 1-7496.

VICTORIAN love seat, spinet
desk, lounge chair. fireplace
fixtures. 3 wicker side chairs
reasonably priced. VAlley
2-1749.

CUSTOM MADE. comfortable
coral sectional. fruitwood
trim; chair. $20. sections, $40
each. LOrain 8-0290.

2 ENGLISH Lawson sofas. Will
sell separately. TU 5-7157.

AVAILABLE for pr i vat e
parties from 25 to 100 peo-
ple. Hay rides followed by
country dancing at our
Rustic Hall. Phone Holiday
Ranch HOward 8-5674 for
reservations 1 Mile west of
Mt. Clemen~. 20610 Dunham
Corner Heydenrich Rd. Hot
lunches and refreshments
available. Reasonable rates.

SWEATER~Ladies handmade
white with gold thread.
jacket type bulky knit, size
12. Never worn. Stroller
with canopy. TUxedo 1-7947.

CONSOLE piano with bench;
good condition. Call VAlley
2-0803 or VAlley 2-2157.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

.._....-. .
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5:15 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal.

Tuesday, November 4: 12:30'
p.m., W 0 m P. n's Association
executive board meets. 4 p.m.,
Detroit Presbytery at Drayton'
Ave. Church. 8 p.m., Den
Mothers and Committeemen
will meet.

Wednesday, November 5:
9:30a.m.-3:30 p.m. and 7-10
p.m., Fair workshop. 10 a.m.-
2:30 p.m., Detroit Presbyterial
at Jefferson Ave. Church.
4:15-5 p.m., Carol Choir re-
hearsal. 7:45 p.m., Instruction
Class for new members. 8 p.m.,
Adult Study Class.

Thursday, November 6: 9:30
a.m.-3:30 p.m., Fair workshop.
4:15 p.m., Crusader Choir re-
hearsaL 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop and Committee meet':
ing. 7:30 p.m., Church School
worker's conference. 7:45 p.m.,
Chancel Choir reho.arsal.

Friday, October 31: Sunday
School Halloween Party.

* * *

FIRST ENGLISH
EV. LUTHERAN

800 Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood
Drive

Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
Thursday, October 30: 8 p.m.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday. November 2: 9:4'5
a.m., Sunday SchooL 11 a.m.,
Church Worship. 8 p.m., Mr.
and Mrs. Club Costume H(lI-
loween Party.

* ... ...

Saturday, November 1: 9:30
a.m., Catechetical Instruction.
11 a.m., Junior Choir Rehear-
saL

Wednesday, November 5: 11
a.m., Al tar Guild Meeting.
Non, Weill en's Missionary
Guild. 8 p.m., Boa rd at
Trustees.

for

NEW

Christmas?

Order Now!

Pointe Kitchen Center, Inc.
19525 Mack Ave.

TUxedo 4-4334

FORl)IliCA COUNTERS

ASPHALT SLATE

ROOF REPAIRS

Additions. & Alterations

ANNOUNOING OUR NEW LOOATION
Wolverine

Typewriler Service Company
now locat~d at

13131 E. Jefferson Ave.

A. G. MARX CO.

TU 1..9744 TU 1-9611

H.F. Je:nzen, BUILDER
Our 12th year of QUALITY

Home Improvaments and Additions
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Phone VAlley 2..3560 ' e Detroit 15, Mich.
(Next to the SavarL,e Hotel)

Jalousies. A'i/nings • Type Windows
Casements G Extra looms. Porches • Brick Work

Home and Industrial Alterations
Garage Alterations

AcousticaU Tile Applicators .
, No Down Payment -. Up to 5 years to pay

For Free Estimates, Call

WAlnut 1.4330

RE-ROOFING SHEET METAL WORK
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS GUTTER CONDUCTORS'

POINTE METHODIST
211 Moross Road

Hugh C. White, P2.stor
Helen D. ThOltUlS,

Dir, of Christian Ed.
SUI1aay, Nov. 2: 9:30 a.m.,

Worship and Sermon; Church
School for Nu.rsery through
Juni,or High. 9:30 a.m., Adult
Bible Class. 11 a.m., Worship
and Sermon'; Church School
for Nursery tha:'ough Senior
High. 6 p.m., Junior High Fel-
lowship. 7:30 p.m., Wesley

Monday, Nov. 3: 9:15 p.m.,
BowliJng League.

Tuesday, Nov. 4: 12:45 p.m.,
Woman's Society Lu."'lcheon.

Thursday, Nov. 6: 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Friday, Nov. 7: 4 p.m., Jr.
Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Nov. 8: 10 a.m.,
Youth choir rehearsal.

TREE TRIMMING, ,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm di~ase spraying1

cabling.
Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMITNG TREE

SERVICE

E. W. JONES
• Building

• Alterations
• Additions

913 Lincoln TU 2..3211

MERION blue grass nursery
sod. Landscape designing and
planting. Patios and natural
stone walls. Free estirria tes.

TV 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RUSSELL S. PRESTON
B. SC.

(35th Year in Grosse Pointe)
Preston Tree Expert &

Spraying Co.
Days, Call TUxedo 1-0957

Nights, Call TUxedo 1-3930
GROSSE POINTE

21Y-SILYER PLATING

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey Rd.
Andrew F. Rauth, Minister

Charles B. Kennedy,
Assistant Minis~r

Victor G. Novander, Jr.,
Assistant MInister

Sunday, November 2: 9:30
a.m., First Worship Service.
9:30 a.m. Church School -, ,
Nursery through Senior De-
partment. 11 a.m., S e con d
Worship S e r v ~c e. 11 a.m.,
Church School'- N u r s e ry
through Junior High Depart-
ment. Sermon theme at both
S e r v ice s: "My Religion at
Work" (Romans 9:17). 5:30

BEATTY LANDSCAPING 8,; p.m., Westminster Fellowship
LAWN CUTTING COMPANY for Junior High Youth. 7:30 Both the University of Mich-

p.m., Thistle Club for Senior igan General Library and the
Graduates of M.S.U. School High youth. Undergraduate Library give

of Landscaping * * * students free access to most
Spring clean-up. Gardening Monday, No"ember 3: 4:15- books on their shelves.

Evergreens Trimmed .~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;= _
PR 7-1093 PR 8-43341
LANDSCAPING, sod din gJ

lawn cutting and mainte-
nance, tree work, soils and
supplies. WAlnut 5-9323.

Weare Specialists and Mas-
ters of the above types of
Horticulture s e r vie e, with
thorough training and many
years of experience.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Top dressing
and seeding. Julius LaQuiere,

. PH 8-2709. Free estimates.
$1.85 per hour.

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
JeweIry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

Time for fall pruning on
your trees-the deadwood and
thinning. (An urgent necessity
on all elm trees).

Also shrubbery and ever-
green trimming. Expertly and
properly accomplished.

Fall fertilizing with plenty
of Nitrogen, via the Liquor
Power Method will give added
health and beauty to your
trees and shrubs and' revive
the weak ones.

This bet t e r service and
friendly, expert consultation
are yours via a phone calL No
obligation and no "Production
Line Methods" here.

Eyery style of Fence
erected for you

WA. 1•.6282

!••••~ e•••••• !
.'. i!,Church .News i.- .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"ision and a higher aspiration.
The possibility of channeling
this dTive int<> useful pUl'suiis
will be considered.

IDcludlng

Cha[n Link All-Steel and
Rustic Styles.

i

,

,

.

.

,

,

TU 4-2942

THE I3ARLEC CO.
VAlr..LEY 1-8146

-SERVICE
IlleROj"f ••ng RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAl
'1. III EAVESTROUGHS

- Authorized Dealer .

Rep~,••rs • Celotex -. Barrett
, • Bird Co. ' • U.S. Gypsum

• Flinkote • John-Manville

LOCKHART :::'~~~~O~ND

(30oc:J Fences for 49 Years

A CaJ!. Willi Bring Sampiel LA 7 7200 12558
For yo,ur Selection • Fil:BERT

lest. 1923 (Licensed) (Insured) Nights, TU 1-1259

MEHLIENBACHER FENCE CO.
104t'3 HAR:PER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION

21'r-DRESSMAKING

CARPENTJ~R repairs aIlld odd
jobs. Call Bill, VAlley 1-
7375.

JIM sunON
11577BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches.
Garages.

KITCHEN Formica counter
tops; cabinets remodelEd;
new si1Jks instaHed. Old or
new work. PRescott 5-8710.

POINTE UNITARIAN
Rev. William D. Hammond,

Minister
Mrs. Helen Leuzinger,

Organist
10 a.m., Adult Forum .. Mrs.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING Irene Monroe, Board Member
Home and Industrial Repairs. of the Detroit L ~ a g u.e of
Additionsjl attics completed,' Women Y0«:rs, :V111 dlSC~S
PorcheIlclosures, recreation the ConstItutlOinaJ. ConventIoll1
rooms, g: a rag e s repaired, Issue. 10:30 a.m., ~ u n day
TO 1-9744 TU 1~9611 SchooL 11 a.m., Mormng Serv-

, ces. The Re"erend Hammond
wHl speak on "Man's Achilles
Heel," a study of man's natur~
al aggressive tendencies, and
how they frequently block
man's attainment of a broader

Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms, and kitchens. Free
estimates.

DOING an types of carpenter
work, remodeling a t tic

\ rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Esltimates fr~e. TUxedo
5-5892.

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Moderni2ation

or Minor' Repair
'Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

CARPElfTER would like to
help solve your moderniza-
'tion problems. Kitchen, rec-
:reation rOOInSJ bars,. attics,
'bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

PROFESSIONAL dressmaking
a~.1ddesigning. Will sew chil~
dren's cl<.thes. Also altera-
tio!1lS.Prices are reasonable.
VlA 3-4000.

EXCLUSIVE alterations on
dresses and suits by Marie
Stephens; also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hems. TUxe(/o
5.,7610.

BROKEN eoncrete and dirt
picked up and hauled away
Fast service. LA 7-9427.

EXPERT dressmaking and al-
terations done in your home
or mine. VAlley 2-0416. ,

COMPLETE carpentry ser-
vice. Modernization, addi-
tions, repairs. Licensed, rea~
sonable,' dependable. Free
estimatesl. TUxedo 4-5397.

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791 21Z-LANDSCAPING

21U-PLUMBING
PLUMBING1, heating and gas

conversion, electric sewer
cleaning, ,au tom a tic gas
water heater installed as
low as $100. Licensed plumb-
er, J. M. K!llShner, TU 5-2959
TU 5-7132.

LICENSED master plumber
repairs, remodeling, etc~ Cal
~oemer, TUxedo 2-3150,

TU5-0785

128 Kercheval

~rosse Pointe r:arms

Basement, Rat Walls

Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Attics, Rec. Rooms
Licensed Builder
Plans Furnished,

Grosse Pointe References

EXPERT brick repairs my
specialty. Cracked 1e a k y
basements waterproofedJ re-
paired. Guaranteed, licensed,
insured. Work myself. City
wide. UN 3-9491.

SEWING alterations, adults
and children; hems, zippers
plain d..apes, aprons and
pillows. ~ro 1-7455.

DRESSMAKING and re-de-
ALL CEMENT work; side signing:. suits, d res s e s,

drives, sidewalks, garage bridals and maternity. Rea~
floors. VAlley 2-4618. sonable. TU 4-4705.

CEMENT and Brick Contrac- ARE YOU having a fit because
tor. R e p air s reasonable y.our clothes don't? Altera-
rates, free esti~ates. Mani-.' 'tions, remodeling of all
ad, TUxedo 1-7179 or DR- kin d s. 4208 Beaconsfield
exel 1-8293. TUxedo 5-1472.

21Q--PLASTERING
SPECIALIZING in repairs,

New ceilings, arches. Satis-
tB,ction guaranteed. PRescott
9~1558.

I

3908 Cadieux

ALL BRICK WORK, base-
ments ~nd porches, built and
repaired. VAlley 1-0860.

A-I CEMENT and brick work
of all kinds. Chimney re-
pairs. All estimates free.
VA 2-4618.

ANTIQUE AND MODERN '
FURNITURE

RepaireQ. and Refinished
Specializing in a 1c 0 h oland
heat resistant finishes.

40 years experience

2669 MARLBOROUGH
VA. 2-3034

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. EDgewater 1:'4576.

G It 0 S 5 'E, P 0 IiN TE NEW S
11P-,FURNITURE REPAIR 21S-CJ~RPENTER W.ORK
C U S TOM upholstering. A l:i. E P A I R SCREENS, fences,
, splendid selection of deco- porch~:, 'steps, doors, win-

rative fabrics. Expert need.. dows, cab in et.s, , boo k-
lepGint mo'witing.Estimates cases, go,od work, .prompt
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald~ service. S. E. Barber, 20380
13929 Kerchev::t:l. VA 2-8993. Hollywood, TIT 4-0051. -

,DOING ail~ types of carpenter
work, remodeling' at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. E~:timates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

UPHOLSTERING done in your
home by, experts. VA 4-4626.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made Furniture . . . Kitch-
en Cabinets . . Formica Top~. Bars
. . ' Recreation Rooms . . , Floor
and Ceiling Tile . . . Guaranteed
Work.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. a Mile Road

East Detroit

PR /-5269

c. B. HELMER
BILDOR

TUXEDO 4-0522

HOME REMODELING'
SPECIALISTS

\
Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formiea vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money d.own. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA, 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC. ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

TU 4-2542 JR 1-1195

LICENSED BUiLDER

. Residential and Commercial Building
Additions and Alterations.

Modernization - Repair - Maintenance
Designing and Planning

Harry Smith
(onstruttion (0.

Office: TU 5-3900

Res. TU 5-701 J

WALL WASHING
PAINTING

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable rrices. For free
estimates can

VEnice 9-7169'

LEE'S
WINDOW CLEANING
Storms and screens serviced.

Covered by insurance.
TWinbrook 1-0670

21K-WINDOW
CLEANING

STORM windows and screens
cleaned and changed. Gut-
ters cleaned. Dela Window
Cleaning Co., DRexel 1-1981.

WINDOW CLEANING
WI.\LL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly, Done

B;u;ement Painting

H .. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING, window

cleaning, tile floors cleaned
and waxed. Experienced. In-
sured. Free estimates. J. Hal.!.
lam. VEnice 9-7281, VAlley
4-9676.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW

CLEANING SERVICE
Let us do your change-over
from screen<; to storms for the
winter.

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

FREE estimates on conver-
sions, b 0 i 1e r s, furnaces.
Working Master Plumber.
VAlley 1-9218.

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
if you have a problem. I,w?rk Choice decorative fa b r i c s.
myself. 0v.er 30 years serv.mg. Workmanship guaranteed.
Grosse ~omte and, east. SIde. Free estimates in your home.
We are Insured .. An estImate KAPAGIAN UPHOLSTERING
costs you nothmg. VAlley 10508 Ch l' .
4-3227. ar evOlX

JOHN F TROMBLEY VA 2-0844 VA 4-4626

New installations, replace-
ments. All Makes.

19 years in Grosse Pointe

VAlley 1-9321

21-M-GAS HEAT
SEWERS and gutters deaned

electrically. Eastside only.
Clark Basement Waterproof-
ing Co., TU. 5-3915.

GAS & OIL HEATING
';:'\S CONVEltSfONS

FURNACES
SHEET METAL WORK

GAS BOILERS
W A.TER HEATERS

FURNACES CLEANED
& SERVICED

FRF £ ESTIMATES
DON'T DELAY

PR 8-6448 TU 1-9213

WALL WASHING and paint-
ing done. Very reasonable; -----------

eficient. TUxedo 1-5306. PL\STERING
SHERRY decorator. Interior Additions, basements, arches,

painting and wall washing. ceilings, general repairs. Rea-
Free estimates. WAlnut 3- sonable charges.
4074. PRESCOTT 3-2968

WALL WASHING, 27 years
experience. Elmer T. La. PLASTER.:.CONTRACTOR; ....e-

pair work. Reasonable.
badie, TUxedo 2-2064. Maniaci, TUxedo 1-7179, or
WALL WASHING and paint- DRexel 1-8293.

ing done. Very reasonable; -----------
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306. 21R-CEMENT WORK-----------

ALL BRICK WORK
NEW AKD REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUAL MARCHESl!.:
LA 6-9300

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

SidewalksJ Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and porches.

LEIBOLD HTG. SERVICE

TUXEDO 1-8680
QIL & GAS BURNERS
FURNACES, STEAM &
HOT WATER BOILERS

CLEANED AND REPAIRED

Basements Made Dry
Cracked walls repaired, re-in-
forced. All brick repairs. Guar-
anteed, insured.

Manuel Marchese
LAkeview 6-9300

21N-CARTAGE
MOVING-Quick service and

recession rates. Lockridge
and Son, WA 3-1029.

210-WATERPROOFING
LEAKY" basements w a.t e r-

proofed. Brick repairs, steps,
porches. Guaranteed. licens~
ed, insured. Work myself.
City wide. UN 3-9491.

CLARK Basement Water-
proofing Co. Guaranteed,
free est i mat e s, any'time.
Sewer and gutter cleaning.
East side only. TU. 5-3915.

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

STORM SA,SH
SCREENS - DOORS

CRAFTSMAN
DECORATORS

TO 8-1799.

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

CO.
DR 1-2636 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

WALL WASHING a-nd interior
and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

PAINTING and Decorating.
C-eramic, plastic, floor tile.
Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. PRescott 7-3341, PRes-
cott 8-4873.

FOR 'fHE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader VAlley 4-0388.

A-I Painting and Deco-
rating. wall washing,
patch plastering, lawn
furniture sprayed.' A-I
ref~rences. C 0 lor e d,
James L. Crawford

VAlley 1-3385

GEORGE S. DALLY, decora-
tor. 35 years p.aintin,g, ps.per-
hanging, wall washing. VAl-
ley 4-8004.

Hughes Brothers
Painting and Decorating

Interior-Exterior
Wall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert Paper Hanging

TU 5-1165 TU 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire

EXPERT painting, p~per hang-
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4.1187, VA 4-1492.

A.A.A.-l WALL WASHING,
PAPER HANGING

Interior and exterior p~inting.
Patch plastering and floor

sanding.
Carpenter work. City-wide

service since 1940.

PAINTING
Outside painting. Small jobs;
garages, touch-up jobs, caulk-
ing. Private.

VENICE 9-2220

Continued

EXPERIENCED painter needs
work. $9 to $15 per room.
Rooms washed and painted,
$16 to $25 per room. Refer-
ence. WAlnut 4-4801.

21.-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

SHIRK & Demch2k, painting
and decol'ating~ wall wash-
ing. Fully insured. VA 2-
7929, LA 6-9639.

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging'
Work myself, insured.

Written guarantee.
Terms if desired,
LEON STRIEGEL

VAlley 1-7275

"THING of Beauty - Joy For-
ever." Painting, paper hang-
ing, plastering, wall wash-
ing, etc. TUxedo 2-2041.

AI R...TEe ••• TW 2-1800
640 E. 7 Mile-1 Blk. W. of Oakland

Established 19/7

Now Servicing All Makes
Specializing in Automatic Tran~missions
and Front End Alignment.
i420 ~ E. Warren, at Niwport

VAlley 2.3459

A. H, PETERS FUNERAL HOME

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK A'!E. at VERNiER RD.
DETROiT 5, M'\:H. GROSSE POiNTE WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEViEW 6.7700 TUXEDO 4.5500

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUM
REPAIRING

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

ERNEST A. BOCK

Classified

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in GP.
TU I~7050

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Carpets, rugs, furniture, beau-
t ifully cleaned, moth proofed.
Tacked down or 10 0 s e. All
makes. In your home. Reason-
able prices. Free estimates.

DRexel 1-3133

21'-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ALL - AROUND PAINTING.
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348.

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. W a ] I washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens. 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

COMPLETE decorating serv-
ice. Interior and exterior
painting. Paper removing
and paper hanging. Wall
v;ashing. W 0 r k man S hip
guaranteed to be the best.
For estimates,
CALL WM. FORSYTHE

VAlley 2-9108

FINE paperhanging, painting,
at reasonable prices. No job
is too small to receive my
attention. I work myself.
(White). LAkeview 6-4818.

Pointer and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Gros~e Pointe homes for
10 years.

20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

- - ---------- ---. ,.."'1 _ .._ -.-.- •• -.-a~o- ..= e =_eAla__ IS__ ,.,11III,_._ .., , as,s, .$1,••••• IIIO - i& - ••••• $1& •• =. 3..,-----_2
I

Thursday. October 30. 1958

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND

DECORATING
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP I

PRESCOTT 1-4347

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

I O-DA Y SPECIAL
RUG CLEANING

9x 12 Cleaned ... $8.95
FREE with This Order

One Throw Rug up to 4x6
Picked Up and Delivered

Tacked Down Carpet and
Furniture Cleaned in Your

Home
CASH & CARRY ... 20%

OFF
Free Estimates

PRIDE
CARPET & FURNITURE

10615 CADIEUX at.
MORANG
TU 5-5700

21H-RUG CLEAN,ING
CARPETS, rugs, furniture ex-

pertly cleaned in your home;
prompt, courteous service.
Free estimates. Kief Carpet
Cleaners. TUxedo 1-0369.
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Are you a Keeper? Be a Finder! See the new ~eeper's_
Finder availab!e at the Dant'g and Fischer's soon.

En route ... the chess player will appreciate a
good looking magnetic chess set: Comes in a thin red
leather case ... twelve-fifty, also at Kilgore and Hurd.

If he's hinting for shirts .•. he's hoping for Hatha-
ways, In giving a Hathaway ..• you give more than a
shirt. You give' an idea . . . quiet luxury and perfect
taste. Fine fabrics from every corner of the world •.•
immaculate cut and styling! Find these wonderful ..•
wearable shirts at Proper's .. for nineteen years a
Grosse Pointe tradition.

Wizardry by the clever Swiss • • • Glen Cotohna spori
shirts • • • woven of the finest cotton, yet they are full bodied
and come in the subtlest tones of ~ brown and red .••
either stripe or check ••• at Kilgore and Hurd. '

Conjure a wion of a decorator! He's part magician •••
detective . . • mind reader . . • all in one • • • then too, he
can save you money by helping you achieve the results you
want with no co-stIy mistakes. At Wanamaker's Studio on
Mack Avenue ••• you'll find just such ... magic-makers.

A charmed life • • • it what the permanent designs
created by Charvat the Florist will lead ;",. )'our home •••
from now on. Dried arrangements with a feeling of fall
• •• aTe lovely and apropos. Also available are lasting floral
delights i", pink or white to suit milady's taste and color
scheme.'

Cast a spell! Right in your own home with the charm-
ing prints from The League Shop. Old maps of Lowe"
Saxony, Sweden a1ui Italy in handsome frames make perfect
foils for paneled. rooms • • • while the very new Dessan.
prints are quite French with an unmistakable aura of
gaiety about them.

When Halloween fun is over . . . the next date to
mark in your rnemo book ::5 November fourth. Lester
Weisse, representative for Major Leather Fashions will
bring his trunk collection of leather coats to D. J. Healy'
on that day ... see a wide selection of styles and beau-
tiful colors .•• infurmally modeled.

~tnte
Counter Points

by Pat Rousseau
The modern sorceress . , . knows the power of

beautiful eyes ... and the secret of .achieving them!
She begins at the beginning with Special Ardelia Eye
Lotion and Crystal Clear Eye Drops to bring added
sparkle, while soothing and protecting the eyes. She
also uses deft touches of Ardena eye make-up by day
. . . adds glamour extras, especialy created for night-
time witchery ... at Trail's.

. The magic ••• of coordination is a potent wIWdrob6
builder! At Jacobson's Sportswear Department, )'!JU will find
well matched two and three piece ensembles tM take you
fashionably through day and evening. For mQrning there's
a chic camel toned skirt and jacket ••• mated HJ /I canul
and white patterl1ed blouse. Shaggy wool tops and skirts
present a complete style pictm.e • • • as do the self-trimmed.
sweatet.s and skirts ••• tItan)' of which arrive at a Ilocitail
part)' perfectly poised.

Appliances color cued -to ywr
CUSTOM It/rCNIN

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

The N~ighborhood.T h r i f t
Shop on the corner of St.
Clair and Waterloo opens its
annual drive for toys on No-
vember 1 and it will continue
until Thanksgiving..

Mrs. Richard Joy, III, is to
be chairman of the drive anti
assist~ngare Mrs. Robert Cud-
lip and Mrs. Laurence Higbie.

Parents come from far and
wide to buy these Thriit Shop
bargains. The saJe makes it
possible for many to have a
happy Christmas m 0 r n i n g:
Only through the generosity
of Pointers is it possible for
us to have these toys for sale.

If you have any toys, please
bring them to the Neighbor-
hood Thrift Shop or call TUx-
edo 5-0773 and a driver will
be sent to your home to pick
them up.

Drive Launched
By Thrift Shop

STORE HOURS: Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday till 6:00
Mondoy, Thursday and Friday till 9:00

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
18538 Mack at Touraine

Detroit EdillOn .Service Agency

Call for Estimate ' TU 5..3206

earlis 'l1lOlDer

If your ~itchen is unbecoming to you, should be cominl to us!

If you're planning a new kitchen, 'your first move is +0 see
our display of GE color-choice appliances around which we
will design a whole new wood or metal kitchen for you.
We've designed many of the finest kitchens in +he Pointe
... and with so little inconvenience to the housewife.

Cream butter and ('.()nfec- //Trick or treat" ... Jacobsot;/s pi.cks up the Hallowee,;
tioners sugar. Add egg yolks theme with a treat for }'OU and the child'fen. Refreshments
and beat until Iig'ht. Stir in will be served il1, The Youth Center, second floo", In T htl
one cup of flour and grated Sports Department, main floor, cider and doughnuts for "
lemon rind. Mix until smooth welcome snack.
and spread evenly in bottom. * * *
of ungreased 13 by 9 inch pan. Window ShGpping is an experience at The Danis
Bake 10 minutes in 350 degree this week. Fine Spode china is dramatically displayed. In.
oven. While this is baking beat eluded are antique, original pieces that tell the ~roud history
egg whites until stiff, grad'I- of fine craftsmanship. Be sure to drop in and see the wonderful
ally adding ~ cup of. sugar. selection of spode patterns, Some of my favorites are Kent,"
Beat in lemon juice and fold Dimity and Chatham but you'll have preferences of
in nuts. Spread meringue top- Iyour own. *. *
ping over baked mixture and
bake 25 minutes longer. Cool
slightly and cut into 3 by 1
ineh strips. Makes 32 strips,

LEMON STICKS

Good Taste

Contributed by
Mrs. Thomas Sellars

1fz cup butter or'margarine
1jz cup confectioners sugar
2 eggs, separated
1 cup flour
2 tsp. grated lemon rind

lf2 cup sugar
1 Tb. lemon, juice

1jz cup chopped nuts

•

Contest ~nds.
Tuesday, Noy. 11
, , 6:00 p.m.

VI/inner to be
announced before
Thanksgiving Day

JUIJ)GES •••
. Chief of Pdic.

Jim Furton
l'nrs.Wm. G. Butler

Marty Pavelich
f~lrmer Red Wing Star

It's the '1Slest contest you've
ever ent.red!
Her,'s .11you n.ed do to win our
VOlT SPORTS CHEST, filled with
the woduets shown here:

1 Com. Into the store for your
o'fficial .• ntry blank.

2 List 10 sPorts for which Volt
rrlakes .quipment.

3 Guess the total number of
plroducts which Voit makes
fClr,sports.

Th.t', aI/ th.r.ls to It, ,
, Blft,r bring the 8an.
on your block ..ln your
class or club, and
... U,I todayl

IlacquII .nd
Sport Shop

10,b KERCHEVAL
TU 1.5~162 TU 1-2262

~.ee Gray
al"d ,Play!

FRI~E! YEAR
'R~tUND SUPPLY
OF{mI
SPIJRTS
EQUIPMENT !

GOOD OJ,!) BARBER SHOI'
World champion barber shop

quartl~ts will be featured at
F:n.t:V' and Edsel Ford Audi-
torium Saturday evening, No-
vem~~r 1, when the Detroit
cb.apu~ of the Society for the
PreseJrvation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America, Inc., holds
its 19th annual quartet con-
cert.

HAM ",
Famed Spiral- Sliced

HONEY BAKED HAMS
Fresh, Juicy, Ready t~ Eat!
This is the genuine, old fash-
ioned hickory smoked, golden
honey-glozed ham , . . spiral
sliced ... ready for your table.
So delicious. So easy to serve.
So. right! Call by 5 p.m. Thurs-
day for Friday delivery any-
where in Grosse Pointe.

DetroWs Own

Special,
Grosse Pointe

Deliveries
Every Fridayl

proceeds From Fair
Proceeds from the Fair, and

they are quite respectable,
support the Women's Auxil~
iary for two years, St. George's
Mission in Centerline and thE!
Diocesan Cathedral Building
Fund. After the Fair is over
she will still have to get off:
a huge iePort and .attend thE!
post-Fair sale in December..
She is very faithful to the
Women's Auxiliary w hi c h
meets the first Tuesday 9f'
every month in Miller Hall
and especially. e n joy s the
speakers on family living.

Her praise for all the Fair
workers is unstinting and she
insists her job is made so
much easier because of the
dedicated ladies who chair
such booths as House Beauti-
ful,-KitOhenCorner, T,reasures
of Tomorrow, Tots and Tod-
dlers, WonderltSmd and Knit-
ting, to name just a few.
Along ~i.th the decoupage
work she has worked on arts
and crafts and flower ar-
rangemeIlts, her own special:-
ty. Some of the ladies have

'Sale
COTTON PLUSH

CARPETS
For One Week Only
To Reduce Inventory

.$6!!ed
Over 40-oz. Padding

Deluxe Tackless Installation
10 Colors to Select from

9 and 12 Feet Wide

FRANK R.

BROWN
CARPETS

18520 MACK AVE.
, TU 1.4484
Open Eves" Mon., Thurs., Frf,I

MRS. EDWARD S, EVANS, JR., OF OWJlJROOH: LANE
. ~-Plcture by Fred Runnel18

By Patricia Talbot --.'--------

Th Ii h d been busily collecting for their
e lady with the countless .sts, that's w at frien .s booths since just after Christ-

dubbed Mrs. Edward S. Evans, Jr., who is general chair- mas, many of them having
map- of the largest church Christmas Fair in the Pointl~ work,ed hard on the Memo-
this fall. rial Church FaiT last year.

Charming; w e 11 groomed manship that she often wakes, ~~! :vas ~ Fair preview
Mrs. E., manages her trE'- up in the middle of the night thIS srprmgso Mrs; Evans and
mendous task as organizer for and jots a note on the memo~ her committee expect an even
the Christ Church Fair, No- randum pad she keeps at her ~ea~~r sale than usual op. the
vember 13, with poise and ef- bedside for such emergencies. bIg clay and have made Clip-
ficiency. At 9 o'clock in the N(J easy volunteer task now propriate arrangements.
morning when many a lady is ~ these last few weeks. be- When Fair Day rolls around
thinking about her second cup ,lore Novem~ 13. she fmds she will don her pastel dress
of coffee Mrs. Evans is up, she has a full time Job. and 'badge, mingle with the
dressed in her impeccable Not content with checkinls other workers, secure in the
taste, and settling down on the all the arrangements for stag* knowledge she has don e
phone for a long check with mg, securing hostesses, send- everything on every one of
her two do zen committee ing announcements, and com- her c(>untlesslists to make the
chairmen. mittees' progress she invited Christ Church Fair the bigc

And how was she selected the Christmas dec~rations gest success in a long history
for this co-ordination job? For group to' meet in her base- of ohurch bazaars.
many years she has worked on ment. She herself works OIl
Christ Church Fairs, as vice decoupage while watching TV
chairman, four years ago, and because she says television
antique booth chairman two v.iewing hardly engages her
years ago. Christ Church gives full attention. She doesn't
the Fair every other year, al- have much time for her an..
ternating with Grosse Pointe tique china dog collection,
Memorial Church. As proof of flow~r arranging, her gaTden
Mrs. Evans' great efficiency, or her board meetings at tht~
this year there "will be no Neighborhood C 1u b. Mrs.
antique booth. It's too diffi- Evans loves to shoot, too, but
cult to handle. When she was the duck marsh won't seE!
managing antiques she jour- much of her untH after No..
n~ro all over the East col- vember 13.
lecting ra,re items for the Fair.

Antiques Her Hobby
Antiques are her nobby and

her lovely hl)me in Old Brook
lane, decorated in soft g~ns
and blues, is a charming back-
ground for the family heir-
looms she has a!I'ranged with
loving care. In the bowed win-
dow dining room is a pol,ished
table of unusual design, two
haJf moons and a drop leaf
put togethex;Rare floral prints
are hung on the walls with
family portraits.

Mrs. Evans' other interest is
her garden, a mini'a-tureEng-
lish walled garden, which was
laid out by a landscape expert.
She is first vice-president of
the Garden Club of Michigan
and spends a g'reat deal of
time weeding, prouning and
seeding before she leaves with
her .family for Pointe aux
Barques where they spend
each sunimer.The Evans',have
three children, Ginny, a post
deb, who, is h e 1pin g her
mother's FaiT work by stitch-
ing away at neecHepointechair
covers; Ned, a student at the
University of Michigan ~d
Johnn'Y, a GPUS pupil.' The
whole family spend' spring
vacations at Sea Isl,and,where
Mrs. E. finds antique" hunt-
ing successful.

Middle of Night Notes
All thoughts of vacations

are fa:- away now. She is sO
engrossed in her Fair chair-

Pointer' of Interest
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~hen the POINTE '
'UJo,S o11owin9 Up. ••
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The village blacksmith hired a new assistant. "Now,
listen carefully, and I'm sure you'll do all right," the
blacksmith told the nervous young lad. "I'll take this
horseshoe from the fire and put it on the anvil. When I
nod my head, you hit it with the big hammer."

The youth did just as he was told. Now he's the
~illage blacksmith.

* * •
Talma, Napoleon "Bonaparte's favorite actor, was

famous for his ability to improvise lines when something
went wrong with a scene. Once, the script called for
him to fight a duel with pistols. His opponent, playing a
dastardly villain, was supposed to fire prematurely, and
Talma was to fall mortally wounded.

However, the stage pistol in the hand of the other
actor failed to go off. Having pulled the trigger severa]
times, now thoroughly bewildered villain, unable to
think of anything else to do, rushed up to Talma and
gave him a violent kick.

The great actor was equal to the occ,asion, With his
usual presence of mind, he clapped his hand to his fore-
head and exclaimed: "Mon Dieu, his shoe was poisoned!"
Then he collapsed upon the stage.

* • •
Mrs. C. was bathing her new baby with her neigh..

bor's five ..year-old Donna an interested onlooker. Donna'
was clutching a doH that had lost an arm and a leg.

"How long have you had your baby? aske.d.Donna.
"Three months," Mrs. C. replied.
"My, you've kept it nice," her Imall visitor com-

mented.

PILFERINGS
Sez Bennett Cerf: 0 is for the octopuses who stroll-

ed Lovers' Lane arm in arm in arm in arm in arm in arm
in arm.

who. where and whatnot
by whoozit

There are meetings an<\.teas ... and more meetings
and teas these busy fall days, Pointe leddies would have
t-o be bi-Iocated to attend all on their schedules.

* * *
Just a few who've been greeting "Madame Chair-

man" at recent events are: Mrs. Carl A. ZiIIl.Irier, wear-
ing exquisite black sheath dress with wide collar band
of pink satin and ever-50-tiny hat pink feathered hat
with bird's head over one eye.

Likewise, feathered hats were choice of Mrs. Henry
B. Joy Jr., and 1'lrs. Ted Whittlesey. The form.er wor.e
small black feathered chapeau and blue tweed sheath
dress, the latter a black wool sheath.

* * *
Mrs. Eldon C. Baumgarten donned red sequinned

headpiece to match her red wool sheath ... Mrs. Clar-
ence Fox also favors red this year, wearing a lovely red
silk frock to one gathering, and Mrs. Robert White had
on handsome outfit in yellow cashmere. An olive green
cash.TJ1ere dress and jacket were worn becomingly by
Mrs. Arthur Pfannen-schmidt.

* * *
New residents of the Pointe can be watching the

mails for their invitations to a Newcomers Tea, which
Cottage Hospital and the Woman's Auxiliary thereto
will sponsor in November at the nurses' home in Ridge
road.

By PAT TALBOT

John Anderson's recent wedding to Hungadan born
Liza Ferraday, recalls a list of the Pointe's foreign mar~
riages in the early days of this century when American
heiresses carried off many a title from Europe.

Amy Mcl\lillan, daughter of Senator and Mrs. James
l\-lcl\'Iillan,of Lake Terrace, met Sir John Lane Harring-
ton in Washington when her father was serving there.
He had won great distinction in Abyssinia and was
British minister there. After his retirement from the
Foreign Service the Harringtons lived in England until
his death when Lady Harrington returned to the Pointe
each year to visit her nephew and his wife, the Jame~
Thayer McMillans. ,

While visiting her girlhood playmate in Washington
Maud Cass Ledyard, daughter of the Henry B. Ledyards,
met a young secretary in the German Embassy, Baron
Clemence von Ketteler. They were married here in a
brilliant ceremony at SS Peter and Paul Church and
soon after the Baron was made ambassador to Mexico
then to China. He died during the Boxer rebellion in '~he
Orient, by his self sacrifice, saving the lives of all the
other foreign representatives in Peking. Baroness von
Ketteler lived for many years in her villa outside Flor-
ence, Italy.

The wedding of a Pointe girl, Julie DuCharme, and
the Duke Marigliano del Monte, a channing Italian
nobleman, was followed by a reception in the gardens
of the Cyrus Lothrop home on Lakeshore. The hosts
were the bride's brother-in-law and sister. Alter the
death of her husband the Duchess returned to the Pointe
for rrlany visits.

Another McMillan miss to marry ,a foreign peer was
Gladys, who became Countess Cornet de Ways-Ruart, of
Brussels. The Count was burgl)master of a little town
near Waterloo where his family chateau was situated,
During World War I he was taken prisoner by the
Germans who occupied the chateau. The Countess was
treated with consideration by the Germans but worried
about her husband who was sent to a camp behind the
lines.

In 1908Ma!*yNewland, daughter of the Henr~' New-
lands, owners of Bellehurst on the lakesho:::-e,met Count
Menno Limburg Stirum, of Germany, while staying
with friends at St. Moritz. They were married in Detroit
but lived abroad with their three daughters in Baden-
Baden and Geneva. '

These tales of romantic foreign alliances would not
be complete without a priceless and typical story con-
eerning the late Mrs. Henry B. Joy, who as Helen New-
berry was travelin"g in Germany with a party of friends.
She met a prince who was much impressed with her
eharms and cabled a member of her traveling party: HI
would wed Miss Newberry. Will sh£ come hither or shall
I go hence?"

Evidently he was much too impressed with his own
enanns for the delightful Miss Newberry came home to
m.arry a plain American, Henry B. Joy,
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